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Sir Richard McBride Address-

ing Revelstoke Convention

Reviews Legi^ili(^,.^teti^

Has My© 3* § mspierous

CONSERVATIOM OF
NATURAL RESOURCES

Prqufilses Further Developments

iof Railway Situation at Com-
ing Session— Systematic

Survey Work in Province

_
^

RBVBL8TOKE3. B. C. Oct. >4.—
Arpong those on th« platform at this

morning's opentng seBaJon of the B. C.

Cqnwvatlva Asaoctatloa wara^ ttnn. X-~. ^

-W^; Taylor. Revelstoke; H. H. Sttevena,

M..j|»., Vancbuvar: H. S. Cl«m«nt», Co-

moi-AtUn; J. D. Taylor, M. P« New
WestmUiBter: J, T, lie** Wf* W^t-
mlnster; J. %; VfUlamaoiii. lN(tfni*avor;

Theo. AVaiman, Kevelstoke, ausslatantf

secretary; Mayor ROblDHoa, KunSoopB.
and otiionS, .

.'.
:

. - - >'.'>/;..
^

A- •. •>

The first order of buslneBB at the

morning's session was thfy appointment
of committees. , The credentials com-
mlttiee was composed of J. B. William-.

son, Vancouver, chairman; D. KJ. M«r
Kenale, New Westminster; W. A. Lang,
Peachland; P. R. Maltland, Vancouver;
J. B. McLennan, Field; Aid. McKlnnell,
XanaimO; J. E. Merrlfleld, Prince Ru-
; '. t, and Captain Fltzslmmons, Kaslo.

'I he resolutions committee—Band
Gibbons, Revelstoke; E. Jacobs, ^Van-

couver; F. Starkey, Nelson; W. H.
Smith, Vernon; R. U. Burde, Piirt Al-
berni; B. S. Pyke, Vancouverr A. F.

i'ianta, Naiiaimo; A. P. Black, Vancou-

ver, along with tlie following offloers

on tlie permanent executive: J. A. Lee,

Now AVestinlflster; 11. E. Mills, Van-
couver; l>n R. F. Schersmldt,- Coraox-

Atlln; B. T. Shatford, Penticton.

Mayor Sutherlond extended a wel-

come to the convention on behalf of

the citizens of Revelstoke. He paid a

high triijute to Hon. Mr. Taylor as a
member of the government, and also

for his valuable aid as an upbuilder

of the country and a statesman of high
rank. He hoped that when the con-

vc-nlion departed It would carry with
it nothing but the best of feeling for

Kc\e!stoke. .

Solidity of Organization.

Hon. Thomas Taylor, minister of

works, was then called on and In a
few words as local member, extended
a welcome to the association. He re-

ferred with lirlde to the solidity of

t:it prfrly organization In the district

<.r Ki . iJBtoke, where the enthusiasm
! : conservatism was unbounded. The

latlon the convention represented,
lio said, was born In Revelstoke some
tea years ago. It was a matter of

pride as well as pleasure for the people
(if Revelstoke to witness the large

ijatherlns witlt its representatives
from all over the province.

President McKay said that he had
very little to present in the way of a
report, which he might say would be
fully covered In the glowing reports
that would be presented by the dif-

ferent ofncors of the orj^anlzation. He
said that the Conservative party oc-

cupied a position in Briti.««h Columhln,
unique In political history, having:,

attained every seat in the Do-
minion parliament, and having swept
every Liberal member out of thp pro-
vincial hoii.ie. He referred to the
iminonsc amount of work which the
growth of the province Involved In the
c;;rr6sponding expansion of the party
atfalrs. The work of the secretary.
h-1 said, had grown too large for one
mn. and they would recommend the
appointment of a permanent ofllcial to

relievo the spcretary of many of the
burdens of his oflflop, particularly in

regard to organization work. There
wore many appeals for assistance of
tills kind from Hazelton and similar
polrJts. LAck of funds had prevented
an appointment of that kind previ-
ously.

Treaaurer H. L. Edmonds presented
a statement showing expenditures of
about $2,800. with a balance of a
couple of hundred dollars on hand.
Members of the Dominion parlla-

Coiitlnued on Prngti 11, Col. 2.

TODAY'S SUMMARY
1—Arhlavompnli of Ihfi Gov»irnm«nt. Cap-

ture of Kirk - KIllMeh. C. P. R.
Rmployem Thrent«>n Rlrlkn. Sound*
Solemn Note of WarnlnK.

2—Telegraphic New«.
»—Soundi Solemn Note of Warning;
4

—

Ediloi-lal.
6— Missionary Work At Home and Abroad.
6—.Nr-wii of the City.
7

—

News of the City
»—In Woman's Realm.
»—Sport.

10—General News.
11—Olvw Opinion on Statu* ot Votera
13—Real Estate Advts. 1

13—Real Estate Advta. «^
14—Marine -N'ews.
18—Marine News.
16—New Playhouse to Be McBrld* Th«atr*.
>7—Terms of aift Doubtful.
It—David Spencer't Advt.
in—Civic Bylaws.
10—Chapter of Street Accidents In Paris.
11—CIvIo Bylaws.
J2—Btate Ownership of Railways.
31—What the World's Pr««i Is Raying.
14—Classified Advts.
2S— Claaaifled Advts.
3<—CtasslfUd A.dvts.
IT—Rtoek Uark»t* and Flnanelal ITawa
tf—|iM CNiffltllB 0«. AdTt,

SHOULD SUBSIDIZE

CANADIAN MARINE

QUEBEC. Oct. 24.—Tltat the Do-
minion government should furtlier

winter navigation on the St. Law-
rence by Kiving a subsidy to all

the steamers that will continue
to use this route until January 5,

Is the suggestion made by, K C.

Fry, agent at Quelysc. "^

; !

'The jE(tAtM •ubstdited it* iOiip-

plnff IQ «f«#r to eifMsourage 'pro-

mojaon In fvery respect, then why
Btaould not Canad^ emulate th«

IP^ORTUNE OF $8,000,000

r. -anwar OampbaU Bald to Kava B*>
oome Heir to AnstroUan Sstate

WINNIPSa. Man., Oct >4.—Olenlyoa
Arobibaldt Campbell, more familiarly
known aa "Olen" Campbell, who sat for
a number of yeara In the Miuiltoba
leftstature. repreaented Dauphin at Ot*
tawa last aeason and la now chief in-

mptvtwe «f Indian aJfalra In the Weoti

baa received t^ lett^ from a firm ot
solicitors in AuEifralia saying that hia
uncle, Aro)iibaId Bterllng, a big sheep
rancher, haa left blm sole heir to an
eetateJif IfiisM—ffiUUon... dfiUars. _Mk..
Campbell haa not corresponded with hla
uncle for many years and until be has
more definite information prefers to be.

A UtUo «k«»ll43<a »b9ut the estate.

r

A testimony From a Distin-

guished Official to Timeliness

of Lord Roberts' Views on

Universal Military Service

-f^

BECKER IS FOUND
GUILTY OF iVHiftDER

NEW YORiv. Oct. 25.—Police

Lieut. Chftilcif Ktcr.er was iouud

suilty or myrdtr in the riisl de-

gree by the jury vfhich has been
trying hlrn for Inatigatlng thfC

death >

"" ''
"

\\\a\, the
Kami ,ia pri>-

nourced at 12.0S o'clock this

morninc

» iwnii» i
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glQAMY $HSltEltOE

Wlnalpeff Man wm Wbt Xtiv* tft fpsiiA

TUzty Ssr* ia '«tt

WINNIPBO, Man,. Got 24.—Justice

tempered with mercy' was handed down
by Judir* Dawi^on today tn the bigamy

eaa^ of W«lt«r aidteiHi. ToaterdAjr fben
the eass oanne up for trial ana the two

parties pleaded gollty, tbe girl, Agnes
Mater, was let go oa •uspended ssn*
t«noe, but Seller's sentence was held

NiTEOFfi

"A Nation in A.rms the Only

VVapthy and Sure Bulwark

of Tfi is Empire," Says Lord

,
Roberts^'

.0!:

J-^SON
' mW^iJki TEACHES"'', : '.^ ;• :.^;«g'

stirring Message Mli^iii^
greatest LIvftfSpiier in

Speech at M^TO^iir Cre-

ates a Profdund Impressimi

<.i'4t^ Bam mk morning, when .'udge
Oi^wson iibposed a sentence of thirty

da^B. The light sentence was becftuse

Sellers bad been advlssd to go to the

-lT;ilts<| ,IHf>t«n whees-iha could .-4i:9t—s.-

jif|ii(iriftl«iBi from hlis wife it he could
pirove that his n^fVs lasaotty ws« In-

curable.'. ,>v .
,

... ,„-..:';>•;- .;..,,..':.=•

ST,ITE OF (ID

"Lord Roberts is a magnificent
.•ioldler and a man of good Judgment.
He was for more than forty years in

India, where he proved his bravery
and -capacity. Anything from him on
military affairs deserves tho closest

attention."

This Is Sir George Shepard Mur-
ray's comment on England's greatest

living soldier, and his extraordinary
speech of warning to Great Britain,

delivered in Free Trade hall at Man-
chester.

Further than this, Sir George, fol-

lowing his arrival at tho Empres.s
hotel, where ho Is registered with his

,

daughter, refused to go. Not being aV
poiiticlan, and having spent a great

many years away from England, ho

could not say whether Lord Roherl.s'

view of the German menace is justi-

fied, In his ralnd, by actual conditions.

"I really am in no position to dis-

cuss affairs in England," he said. "I

have a very great admiration for the

abilities of Lord Roberts, however.
For a good many ye.ar.s he has been
advocating universal military service

—.compulsory service, that Is—and In

this I am Inclined to agree with him.

Military training: in the early years Is

a great help to a young man, and
helps his physique and discipline. The
only objection to It Is that it inter-

feres with a man's commercial
career.

TJnraat tn Zngland

Sir George, who was from 1888 to

1906 iin unofficial member of the

legislative council of Straits Settle-

ment, is now In the banking biisines."»,

and a resident of London, at Cleveland

House, St. James Square, where he
Continual on Pwro 2, Col. 8.

J^jji^ ofS^rvls. JC2JL0 ot Du^zcii,.

K[RI-K1!.K A
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IN THEmm
Traf^^r Day Celebration Is

to Be Held in the Victoria

Theatre Wednesday Evening

Next

In deference to the wlsheg of Sir

Richard McBride, not as leader of the

Conservative party but as the present

mouthpiece of the tieople of British Co-

lumbia, the committe« of the Navy
League, composed of well-known men
on both sides of politics, decided to post-

pone the annual Trafalgar Day mass
meeting from the 2l8t to the 80th of

0'^toh«?r, for which latter date the Vic-

toria theatre haa been secured.

At 8.30 an Wednesday evening: next,

therefore, the doors will be opened to

all interested In the naval question, aa
It concerns Canada and the Bmpire,
and a programme will be presented. In-

cluding epe-erhee by Bir Richard Mc-
Brlds, the chairmen, Mr. CllYe Philltpa

TVolley. and otV.«r well-known men on
both sides of politics.

The Interest shown by Britlah Colum-
bians of all clasaes In thle question haa
had an effect on the whole of Canada.

as shown In a letter from Right. Hon.
H. L. Borden, whioh will be read at ths

flfieettng, and the opinions expressed by

m nacs •» CM. •, 4l) |

Bulgarian Victory After Three-

Day Battle—Turkish Garri-

'>^'^aon Numbering 50,000 Is

Reported in Retreat

ADRIANOPLE MAY
_, BE EVACUATED

4 #».' ,'«|MB(»

SuitaWTorces WiFffflff "Over

Servians at Kumanova^
Decisive Struggle Expected

Within a Few Days

RICHELIEU BY-ELECTION

Mr. Oarain (XitttBniI)i'W»nr-br-»-*anrely

Bedncad Majority

IRR. EfLOyEES

LONDON, Oct. 24.—A three days' bat-
tle and a BulKarlan turning movement
has resulted, accrtrdlnjf to iSofia ac-
count.'), In tho fall of Kirk-Kilisseh and
the capture of the Turkish garrison
iiumborlng fifty thousand men. That so
many Turlts liavo been taken is regard-
ed as improbable, and thu more likely
report \^ that the Turks retreated in the
direction of Bunarhlssar to the south-
east.

The capture of this stronghold, to
which the Turks attached almost the
.«iamo Importancri as to Adrlunoiiie, was
confirmed tonig-l't from Constantinople,
in official confirmations saying that
the Turkish army at Klrk-Kilesseh, in
attempting to split the enemy's forces
discovered that they were in groatt'r

danger' than had been anticipated. The
Turk.s ilierpfore retreated to the south
to await reinforcements.
The news of tlie Bulgarian victory

has caused great rojoicinsr in ijofla,

v;here it is expected that the fall of
Adrianople will soon follow. If, as is

generally assumed, Abdulah Pasha is

still engaged in brlngln;; up his main
army to Adrianoplo, ttiu position of that
town is critical.

An interesting situation will lovelop
Should the Turks be compolled to ivnc-
uate Adrianople. It Is .supposi:il th

»

next stand of the Turk.i will be inado at
Demotla, twenty miles south ot Adrian-
ople, an important strategic |i,>Hition on
tiie road to Constantinople. In other
directions both the Servians und the
Turks claim great victories at Kuman-
ova, tho Servians declaring they have
captured the town, and the Turks claim-
ing that they liave repulsed the Ser-
vians. Late reports Indicate that heavy
fighting is still proceedlnj; in this diiec-
tion. The Greeks are operating frcm
Arts towards .Fanina, Mectheck and tt e

neighborhood of Grlmbovo.

msjololay la Bofla

SOFIA, Oet. 24.—Kirk-Klllsseh fell at

11 o'»',lock In the morning according to
the latest reports tonight from Bul-
garian sources, from which all the news
here originates. The Turkish troop*
retired in disorder In the direction 'nf

Bunanhlsaar, 14 miles to the southeast.

They left a battery of firing guns, six-

teen ammunition wagons and large
quantttiea of ammunition an^ food.

When the newa was recelTsd in Sofia
vast crowds bearing the flags ^ %\\ tbe

tfesttaaed an race i* CsL «

SOREL, Que., Oct 24.—The by-

flfction for tho House of Commons i"

rill the vacancy for the country o!

lilch'.'ilcvi, caused by the unseating of

tlie sitting member for corrupt acts by
agenl.'!, took place today and resulted

in tho return of Cardln (Liberal) by
a majority of 301, the complexion of

the division thus remaining iinclumgfd.

No member of the government visited

the constituency during the campaign,
the leading speaker on the Conserva-
tive side being Sir Rudolphe Forget.

As the constituency was Liberal in tho

last general election by 734, the result

of today's polling: was not unexpected.

Sorel gave Mr. Cardln a majority

of 26;-., St. Joseph 43, St. Ours -IS, St.

liobert 67, St. Louis- 47, Sfc Almo 48 ands,

Marlot 14. ,

Mr. E. A. D. Morgan, the Conserv-

ative candidate, obtained majorities

In St. Anne &2, St. Pierre 25, St. Roch
5 and St. Viftoire 18, leaving Mr. Car-

din's net majority 301.

SIR IVIACKENZIE BOWELL

Veteran Zs Making Satisfactory Pro-

gress Towards Kocovery

I
TORONTO, Ont., Oct. 24.—Sir Mac-

i
kenzie Boweli. who sustained injuries by
falling down stairs at the Albany Club

on Tuesday, pa-ssod a good day. Doctors

I

.ScHddIng and Wright lieUI a corfsulta-

tion and were .HBtlafled with the pro-

: groBs made. The po.slbllity of pneu-

monia is the only danger to be feared.

Tmci

JtxXi,

Federal Commission May Be

Appointed to investigate -

Claim They Are Operated to

Increase Cost of Living

La bo Department Asked to

int Arbitration Board

on Question of Higher Pay

—5,000 Men Are Affected

Appoi

FREIGHT HANDLERS
^ AND CLERKS' INVOLVED

Serious Consequences Would

Follow Cessation of Work

—

Organization Not Recognized

by Company as Union

ilililA

International Dry FarmingCon-

vention at Lethbridge Is

Concluded—Mcst Success-

ful of Kind Ever Held

LETHBRIDGE, Alta., Oct. 24.—The

keen fight for tho securing of tho 1913

international dry farming congress

came to an end today with the an-

notmcement of the success of the dele-

gation from Oklahoma. There were

primarily In the running, Oklahoma

City. Regina. Salt Lake City and Port-

land, tn-hich after some manoeuvering,

narrowed down to Oklahoma City and

Begins. By what the Saskatchewan

.contingent described as far-sighted

tnanlpulation. the leader of the Cana-

dian contingent. Hon. W. R. Mother-

well, was elected president of the con-

gress for the ensuing year, which i>re-

cluded his taking any part In the con-

test, in as much as tho presidential

election preceded the convention city

appointment by a full day. Hugh Mc-
Kellar, of Moose 'Jaw, who led the

Saskatchewan forces, declared good

humoredly before the oongreaa that

the Oklahoma City delegation w»a at

the bottom of Mr. Motherwell's ap-

pointment Tbe exeeutlve committee,

aa >«•• «. CM. a.

OTTAWA, Oct. 24.—A statement Idsued

by. President A. R. Mosher of the Canadian
Brotherhood ot Railway Employees In-

dicates the danger of a serious strike on
the C. P. It. system. The organUntlon
r<>presentod by Mr. Mosher comprises five

Ihou.iand employees, Including freight

handlers. freight clerks, clerks In the
yards, offices and etnployees of the clerical

and bagKagc departments of tho C. P. R.
In the statement It Is claimed that the
organization has- for tho past six months
bet?ii ncgollntliig with tho company and
with the dopnrtmont of labor with a view
to obtaining higher pay and overtime but
so far without ovall.

Todny Mr. Mosher Issued a statement
through the press that unless a board of

oonclllutlon is appointed by the department
or labor a strike will be <-alled as a last

reecrt. The statement contains an outline

of the serious consequences which musi
ensue from tl>e cessation of the work which
would result from tho .itrlke. The billing

of the frelsht. the compilation of the pay-
rolls, tho chocking of the bnggago, etc..

would. It Is claimed by the brotherhood, be
demorallred and held up by a strike.

The clerical department demands an In-

crease of from fifteen to thirty per cent and
tho freight handlers of thlriy per cent.

President Mosher held a conference with
the minister of labor today, at the con-

cUi.slon of which tho deputy minister stated

(hat the appointment of a board had not

yet been determined. The brotherhood,
which Is An organization of comparatively
recent origin, Is not recognized by the

C. p. R, as a union. The fact, however,

will not affect the decision of the depart-

ment In connection with the application for

a board. The statement Issued by the

brotlierhood Includes an outline of what
the cessation of work on the part of the

employees concerned would mean.

OTTAWA, Oct 24.—It is quite
within the range of possibility that in

the course of a short time a federal

commission may be appointed to in-

quire Into the conditions In the cold
storage plants of the Dominion. In

place of being an assistance to the

public, it is claimed that in many cen-
tres, notably in Montreal, they operate

to increase the already higli cost of

living. While great quantities of

meat are bought when prices are low,

they are held in many places till the

winter months, when, .owing to the
prevailng scarcity, exorbitant prices

are demanded. An inspection system
under the Pure Food Act is strongly

advocated, it being alleged that many
supplies are held in cold storage so

long that the condition deteriorates

and becomes a menace to health.

Boards of trade and municipal author-

ities demand an investigation.

"DEAR FOOD" RIOTS

Two Thousand Women Said Batcher
Shop In Berlin

BERLIN, Oct. 24. — "Dear food"

riots increased in violence today. Two
thousand women raided a butcher
ship in the AVeddlng district, demol-
ished the premises and stole the meat.

Tho manager was seriously Injured.

All the other butcher shops in the

district have been closed and barri-

caded.

Tho police were ordered out In

strong forces, as tho district, which
is in the north end of Berlin, has on^

previous occasions been tho scene of

voilent disturbances, and it is feared

these may be repeated.

Visiting English Educationist

Advises That Calling Should

Not Be Made a Makeshift

in Canada

Vntfonu Bnliaiay Cods

CALGARY, Alta.. Oct 24.—The build-
ing Inspectors of Western Canada met
In convention In Calgary today. Those
attending from Vancouver Include Mayor
James Findlay and A. B. Young, In-

apector for South Vancouver. Today's
session wee dSTOted to a discussion of
the proposui uniform building code.

Aeeld"«l to .«. MoBtoalM.

LONDON, Oct. 24,—Tho C. P. R.

steamer Montcalm, which left for Mon-
treal on the 14th. has been compelled
to put back to Liverpool owing to an
aodldent to ber steering gear.

Although couiteously onxlous not to ap-

pear to crltlclxo the Instllullons of a coun-

try In which he Is merely a visitor for

pleasure, Atr. George Wade, a veteran Ungllsh

scholar, who arrived In Victoria on Wednes-
day, Intimated In an Interview at the

li:m.vress hotel Isst night that t'anada

will do well to encourage a greater perm-
anency ot service among ics school teachers.

Tills permanency, Mr, Wade seemed to

feel. Is not now unlvoraally assured, and
msny men and women of brains look upon
the calling as a sort of temporary make-
shift until they get something else. Having
bo VI for thlrty-sIx yaara an Inspector of

education under the British govarnment.
Mr. Wade was able to discuss the subject

with authority, notwithstanding the fact

that on laat January he r^lred from ser-

vice and Is now, with his wife, simply on

a hnllday-maklns tour areund the world.

Mr. Wade also UEpraseed th« b«ltar that

the employment of jreung girls as teachers,

especially whfn thejr are placed In charge
of boyt eonaidersbl)- edvsr.ced In age, I*

not altogether wise, mainly for the reason
that aueh teachers cannot always enforce

tbe dieotpllne and training which Is eo ab-

Ca«tlnM« em *•%• t. Col. 1.

IxnmoK. Oet. 14.—<VVi«b Bastsm
Europs filled with the Boln 0< five

natlonp eDgajvod in a-H^o snd- death
struggle, the llmtUt. of whloti ji|<> man
-csJi"fores8e,-LoTd"Roberts' solemn warn-
ing of England's immediate danger
creates a, tnost profound impression.

Speaking In the historic Free Trade
,Hall at Manchester to an audience

which filled tho building to its doors,

England's greatest living soldier, de-

clared that England'.s day of ordeal was
fast approaching wltcn the freedom of

every setJtion 'Of tbe British Empire
I would be put to a fiery test. Lord Roh-

crtM, amid ringing cheers, again and
again renewed, said:

"This Is only the second occasion in

a long life on which I have spoken in

Manche.ster. It may seem at first

sight that what I am about to say is a
contradiction of the characteristic

Ideas of the greatest names of the

Manchester School—Bright and Cobden.

I come before you to affirm that a na-

tion in arms is the only worthy and
sure bulwark of this Empire and these

islands. (Cheers.) Cobden considered it

a 'glory and an exceeding great reward"

of all his labors, that he contributed to

that universal disarmament of Europe,

which he san.quinely hoped would be tlie

result of free trade.^ KoVe 'tfiTuJlAUed

"With exiianding commerce and the

organization of labor, John Bright
added lustre by hia eloquence to tho

same high flattering anticipation. I

remember the ardent and aympathetic
reception which these anticipations

met in France, Louis Napoleon, I re-

member, added to France's enthusiasm
and gave weight to those happy antici-

pations. War, Indeed, seemed at an
end tomorrow. It seemed as though
we would be turning our barracks Into

granaries and arsenals into banking
houses.

"I trust that T am doing no wrong to

tlie memory of these statesmen wlien I

point out that within a few months of

the time when they were cherishing

these illusions regarding peace and
universal dlsnrinnment, the mightiest

and most disciplined force this earth

ever contained was being silently drill-

ed In the wide region from the Rhine
to the Elbe and Oder and from the

North Sea to the Bavarian frontier, un-
til, the right hour having struck, that

army disclosed Itself in all its pro-

digious crusliing mass, In all its un-
matched capacity for destruction and
war and amid all these auspicious

deams of peace. For what was that

army being trained? Koniggratz Metz,

St. Private, Sedan are the answer.

"Nor did this army pause until It

stood upon the ruins of the empire of

the third Napoleon—upon the ruins of

France, unprepared In peace and war,

scattered and dismayed. Victorious*

Prussia had reared the new empires of

William the First. Frederick the First.

William the Second, whose personal

character, noble and imaginative pa-

triotism, also his capacities as a ruler,

I yield to no man in admiration of.

The Xronio Oonunsnt

"Such was tho ironic comment of

histor.v upon Bright's and Cobden's
eloquently urged policy. No S7ord« of

mine can Increase the crushing weight
of destiny's criticism. (Loud cheers.)

Now in tills year 1!)12. as In 1886 and
1870, war will take place at that In-

stant when German forces are by their

superiority at every point as certain of

victory as anything in human calcula-

tion can he. Germany strikes when
Germany's hour has struck. That is

the time-honored policy of the Ger-

man foreign office. That was the pol-

icy relentlet-sly pursued by Moltke In

1866 and 1870 and has been Germany's
policy decade by decade.

"It Is her policy^ today. It is ths ex-

cellent policy of every nation prepared
to play a great part In history. (Hear.
hear!) Under that policy Germany has,

within the last ten yeara, sprung aa at

one bound from one of the weakest
navsl powers to the greatest naval poW«
er save one upon the globe. But yes-

terday, so tu speak, British fleets did
not feel the furrows of German Wl^r

keels on the wide aeas. Today mtviff

Britlah waiishlp, every Britlah msrell-

ant vessel thrills In all tier Iron ns«Tf*
to that mighty prsasncs. Just Ml ffC

1869 by maasing her armies toward till*

frontier or that Prussia e«ittroflc4 tlM
^-f-

action of Austria, so Oemuuty emttti^ii'

the action of Brltdln today. Do iNp"
wish for proofsT I point to «fe» fi|H|<|#j<j|
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Back of the Price
—stands our personal g;uaran-

tee of quality.

To say that every article we sell is of ihc

highest quality obtainable would be incor-

rect, for it would infer that we carried

.^,/::,:?,.;no thing but expensive goods.

We d<>sayr however, that for evei^^
. M l i mi m i m il i M ii iif r 11 ^' iM I I II
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ctiase you make^-no matter what the price
III 11 I

'
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' 11 II
—'you receive the highest quality for that

price.
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SM fliU&Diuicp
Successors to Challoner & Mitchell

Corner of Broad and Vi«w Str««t« "PHonoTRV

HILLSIDE
Mr. 0. R.-Conway, acting! ntanager of the'B. G. Elec-

tric^Cdj^has definitely announced that car service will be
begun on Hillside Avenue, immediately following the rie-

opening of Douglas Street between Hillside and City
Hail. The city work on Douglas is far enough advanced
to make the tracks available Tcry shortly. The company
has entirely completed its work on Hillside. They will

inaugurate a double-track service. Investors cannot act

too <;iuitkly to pi«>|it by tWs ann^^

HnrtSIDJ^ AVENUE,
45x130 feet, near Douglas, revfepuc producing, f|](0>000
67x90 feet, corner Prior . . ....... . .. ^ ......... .^SIMIO
73x97 feet, con)ter Cook. . ; .",

. ............ . . . 1 .86800
^
98x120 feet, next to Cook, . .............

.

*^i.k4 t$8500
^ 58x140 feet, near Cook. .<. .1^3000

- ^NEir'MAKEfRS

WALLACi & CLARKE
7az Yate*. Street Pijione 47X

iiii

Prescription

Store
mmim

Coir. Fort and Doncbu.
";'. * 'i

',".i" j'i' " 'i

;

'-' t,!"jr";
'

.
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IT'S WONDEHEULl
That's what fnlkx ai>v whn tiiivc' tried , ^^

MEXALL CEEEMY BARl^ COHJGIHI SYMUJP
IlB tremeiulouB sale ia surely the beat proof ot Its efHcJe«>cy. Pootheii and

cures, SSc, SOc anrt ?1.00. .

"''

.We iir.! nroiiipt, we arc cnrefi-l und iimc iinly tlie hent in <nir H-ork.

King William

V.—o.—p.
Verv Oldest Procurable

Known all the world over

for its exceptional quality

and flavor. A blend of the

rarest selected Old Scotch

Whiskies, rich in those com-

pound ethers, developed

only in the fines', spirits In-

great age.

At club or hotel, insist

upon

v.—O.— P.

Its smooth, cream}' ef-

fect is an absolute guaran-

tee of a wholesome, well-

matured spirit.

Wholesale Agents
'

Pithcr & Leiscr
Victoria Vancouver Nelson, 13. C.

MASS MEETING
IN THE THEATRE

Coallnurd fmrn l'an« 1-

Ijorcl Roberts in u recent speech, as re-

ported In The Colonist's dispatches of

yesterday, are of such a nature as of

themselves to warrant a continuance of

that Interest.

In an Interview with Mr. Wolley yes-

teVday ho said that he had haC an op-

portunity of hearing' the opinions of

most of the leading men—both Liber-

als and Conservatlvt-s—In British Co-

lumbia, and he had not yet found a

man who wag not in favor of so

stranKtlienliijr the British navy by the

support of her premier Dominion as to

eliminate any chance of war with Ger-

many.
"All men, of course, ftr« nbt In abso-

lute accord as to the form which Can-

Ada's contribution should take, but all

nen appear to be in accord as to the

neoessity of prompt action o"f auch a
nature as to M-orthUy maintain the dls-

i»Ujr of pur country and adequately en-

urc its wealth find Its futura great-

wihn," said Mr. .Wolley.

Tuj p'.'CR'niRiroe win be snllv«ncd by

a numbtr cf «cngs, to be chorused by a

body of Impsrial bluejackets, and it !•

hoped ttiat everyone who loves the Em-
pire will be present e%rly and, to the

best of their ability, put their hearts

Into the choruses. Further notices will

appear In the press. It Is to be under-

stood that the house is free to all

comers, with the exception of the boxes

and the front row, which are reserved

for :h« Udle« of the different women's
guilds and for officials.

In a le'tter from Mr. Wolley received

a couple of days ago, he expressed re-

gert that a previous notice had given

ployment. and I have noticed that after

& certnln claas nf persons arc out of

t-mi)!(j.vm» nt fnr six months they be-

come unemployable."
Sir Ocorge declared that lie wus br.si

able to talk ori condition:') in the Malay
I'enlnsula, and a.s to this country he

said:

Development In Kalay

"Here there haw bevn an t'normou(< de-

velopment slnco twenty-flve years ae:o,

when the British government brought
the Malay .sultaneites under ene control

and federated them under a system of

residents who may be designated as po-

litical agents. Piracy In the Straits has
disappeared and the whole country Is

putrolleU and policed by forces under
British control.

"From a very small beginning end
with scarcely any revenues, tbe Penin-
sula has been opened up, originally vei'y

largely In tin mining and ait a later
date in agriculture, chiefly rubber
planting. The result is thflilr||t'/!

ent time the tih induat
Peninsula accounts tor about flv««
elghti| of tha world's supply ot the
metal.

"The rubber industry, making a start
about thri year 1896, has developed so
rapidly that in th« next three to Ave
years it will not be sprprising If tlie

peninsula supplies the greater portion
of crude rubber available for the indus-
tries of the world,"

Sir (George and hla daughter will stay
In Victoria two days and then go to

Seattle and San Francisco.

CAPTURE OF KIRK-KILISSEH

<'on(lnur€l (rum Paicp 1.

formed processions and
Rus-

the impression that the meeting now
arranged for was to have been held at

an earlier date, many people no doubt

having been caused an Inconvenience

theraby.-- - — - *-

allied states.

marched to the Greek. Servian
slan and British legations, the palace

and the mUl tary e lub.—In fron t of each

NOTED SCOUT LEADER

Mr. Rudolph B. Blrnbauni, on Journey

Kouxid tho World, Vielta Some of

tSie Victoria Troops

Mr. rtudblph B. Birnbaum, reprosent-

inj? The l^ondon Pally ISxpn ss and The
.London Dally Graphic, is a guest .it :he

Empress hotel. His purpose in coming

to Canada is to write a series of artt-

cles for these publications. He srrived

in the Dominion three months ago, tlncc

which time he has been making an ex-

haustive Investigation of conditions and

possibilities.

"My Impressions have been most fxv-

orable," he said at the Empi'Jsa tiot.el.

"Canada's wealth in grain and m'^jcals

Is marvelous, and its piople moisi In-

teresting."

Bcuula of tne Uth, 3rd and Ind troop*

mot for an enjoyable foast last evening nt

the cithedral gclioolroom, by Invitation of

en 11th troop ecout,. Among the oKlcers

i[>re«ent were' Bcoutmastars Jarvls (lltb

troop). Selfe («rd troopl, England (8tU

tro9!p^, and^Oodson f8nd troop). The visit

01 Mn It. B. Ulrnbaum. comndsiloner JCor

East IJbiidoiw SGCoihpanled by I^t'Coi. J. A.

Hdll, provincial commUilon«i-, and the ftev.

Hon. T. B. Heneage, provincial eeoretary,

will not eoen be forgotten by tho boya.

After ewearlng «» a number of tender-

foot acouts, anlphaslslng the acoots' honor,

duty and law, Mr. Blrnbatun gave a very

Intereatlng deacrlptlon of the Eaat London

scout movement and referred to bU preaent

tour of Inapectlon of Doy Scouta world-wide.

From Bermuda to Halifax and thence west-

ward by stages to VIctnrls. th« nnm-

mlaaloner la hoping to encircle the globe,

touching acout life wherever poaalble. He
epoke of the weat and humoroualy referred

to the weatern aversion to 'the uae ol

shank's pony. The good deeds ot si-outs

In England and Canada wi-re made the

ground for a strong appeal to the boya

present.

NEXT CONGRESS
IN OKLAHOMA

Ontiaiied (nm Vage 1.
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however. tmXly docWed upon Okla-

honia for l»l»^

A notlceatie feature, however. Is the

fact that .V(ftllo tho Saskatchewan con-

tingent booitieil Bcrina. the Oklahoma

contingent did jttot >pe«llty My city

but: merely went stroni^ for "Okla-

horiia;" |t is leamaa tonight, how-

fivat, that Oklahoma Ctty is even now
not wire of it. for there are threeother

cities In the atate of" Oklahoma which

are desirous of hftying the congress.

Sectlonki nieetUiifffl^ toart up the

morning houra df ttte day, the general

assembly not oonvening until the after-

noon. Hon. W. B. Motherwell, opened

with an *<l4resi on, Saskatchewan

farririlnK. other speakera following.

While at the/cl4^e of tlie sesalbn the

matter of tlie' Jl«U congteps was
fought out. In the evening the geuT

eral assembly again met. for what Is

practlK^alJiy the last meeting of the ses-

sion. , Qjnle or two aeotldnal meetings

will be held tomorrow but tbe feneral
progress olosed tonight, a^ter wlukt

tlie ofltclals described as the most suc-

cessful convention of the International

Dry Farming Congress. The Farm
Women's Congress continues its ses-

sion throttghont the day and will not

close until tomorrow aftemoolL To-
morrow morning the election of oiReeni

Will take pUkce and the flhal businefS

of; the 191 J. session concluded;

The Catiadian delegation this morn-
ing also organised a Canadian auxil-

iary to the Farm Women's Cbngress,
ii I I i I
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solttteiy easential in, the beat bringing up
'or-4'Rupil.. _.. ..;,•'

Beat Education

"trfliUpIy teaching a boy or a girl that

Hc.rlin Is the Ottpltal of pcrmany, or; that
tho UrtlUli seat of ci'iviTanietit la ideated

in London, is iioi i:(Iui;ating him," said Mr.
Wade, "It is what th.> boy or girl does
tli.nt counts. Training, and not Instruction,

Is what develops chnructer."

.Speaking of CanadlanH, in this connection,

Mr. Wade found something complimentary
to say about; the, persons who. In this

cnuntry, are "doing" things -aad-helplng to

divulop Its reiourcea.

"ilBeauBe nxany of these men have not

had a long courso ot iiistruetlon In the

arhools Is no reason for calling them un-
educated," he said. "They are, perhaps,

ainonif the most highly cducutod, for by

dolnff things they h^ve been training them-
Bolves and developing their own char-

acters."

Touching on the progress ot education

In developing a ffcling for arbitration

among the nations, Jlr. Wado siUd that It

la obvious that at tho present time, nt

least, the pBoplos of tho earth are not

ready tor unlversixl peace. In this he

Hgrocd with Prof. Charles Kllot, the rtis-

tliigijlalicd prciidcnt-emrrltUB ot Harvard
I'nlvci'sit)-.

Condlllonn MnMng for Peace

••Certainly Oerinnny isn't ready for

l)"arc," said .Mr. Wndn. "Nor Is there nny

;!iKiis of any «u;h doslro (inioiiK the -Ualknn

mati'S. I m.iy say In tliis connection that

In my opinioik wnrs are no longer made by

kliigi, but very largely by their sublects

who are concorneif with trade relations,

r'unversely, It may be stated, that no coun-

try can go to war without the permission

(if the financiers,

"1 think that a vry IntiB «tcp will have

biTn nindn toward univfriinl peaof, when the

liiiBlilfss Intcrosta of nations have beronio

mi cioHcMy Intor-assnclaliTl that both nldra

will suffer r»iually from tho results of such

Pimcd cnnfllrts. In a very l«r(fp measure

this condition already exists, to the extent

that thero sr;- many buniness mm in fJer-

mnny who would ho absolutely ruined If

lint nation wero to force war on England."

the national anthem was sung and
cheers were given.

A party of boy scouts heade^ one of

the processions and the Greek minister
was carried througli the streets upon
the shoulders of some of the demonstra-
tora Church bells Were rung and the

whole oity was hung with flags.

Masses will k>e celebrated toihorrow
throughout the Kingdom for the Bul-
garians who have fallen in the fight-

ing and thanksgiving services for the
ttcoels of tbe'Balaarian armle» will

bo heW.
Details of the «»ptare o^ KlrkiKUIa-

seh , are still meagre. An unofficial es*'

tiroate ptits the Bulgarian casualtiea

at three thousand. The fighting taaS

been continuous sinco Tuesday. The
Bulgarlana nmde' a steady a^vntuia

throug^ut the operations, but at a
gii'eat'sacriice^oif'ilft; So "fuesday, 1&6

first army under Oeneral Ivanoff at-

tacked the outer works of Adrianople

in two large bodies. The Northern de-

tachment marchM along both sides* oT

the river Tilhdja. the right wing to the:

west of HavalniiB, the centre to the eaat

of Tundjja aiiid the left wing advaajlng

from the northeast along the road t«'c»m

Kirk-kilisseh tb,Ad«anopl«i.

In an eng<f)Kei«ent on Tuesday tit

Marash at the Junction of the Mirltxa

and Arda rlvera. close -to Adrianople.

the BtilgariaQS were attackeid by eight

thousand TJurks. " After an hour df

heavy fighting the Turks were defeated

and lied tn disorder leaving the field

stiewti with dead anJl wounded. The
Bulgarians . captured three hundred

prisoners and a dozen quick firing

guns and quantities of munitions of

war: Many Tilrks drowned themselves

til the river- because tlifey believed' the

Bulgarians massacred tlieir pcisonerft

. Baofatir* BatOa'/Biq^wtMU

CONSTANTENbPl^B, Oct, 24.—

A

Turkish defeat at TundJa- *« the Klrtt-

Klllsseh district,, is |iow admitted here.

An atteaipt is made, however, to min-

imise the, Jmp^;rt|^e^ by representing
it as aia uwhiccessful movmnent which
owed its. failttrb: t« the detaohifient

having , encountered the main body of

the Bulgarian airmy. 3?he' Bull^arians

apparently attempted to work to the
rear of Adrianople to menace the com-
muhlcatlong With Gohatantlnople. It

i« not clear where the next Bulgarian
attack wiU be delivered but the next
two day.^ .'»hnulh . "Witness a decisive

battle.

There 1r much elation here .at what
Is de.scrlbed as a splendid victory oyer
the Servians at Kumanova. Officials

of the war offlcn went no far tonight

Ji3,tc: exprcsH the opinion that tho Ser-
vianfi nerd no longer ba_reckoned with.

U.-rioi. X A. Hti i movjia, ana s. w.

A. J. England aeconded. a vote of thanks,

which waa given with acclamation.

Mr. Dlrnbaum goes up to Chemalnua Ihla

morning and will vlalt aeveral Jalan^ polnta

before gomr uir ta €*hM^, Japen • ami

Auatralaaia

Requisites for the Skating Rink

V/hile of course we carry all other depend-
able makes of Sweaters, Sweater-Coats,

Jerseys and Golfers, for today's ad we sug-

gest

THE ^, 'i J^M^^JljllJip QUALITY

POR GENTLEMEN ^IBBP
Jaeger Sv/catcr Costs, \'. ilh collars, in white, grey, Invat,

green, brown, navy.and black. Each ............ ^5.00
Jaeger Sweater Coats, with; co!!at|^'i^'!|jii*i||isiilors as above

(*^fl«V*J| •,-.,. ..^^ ..;,-, ,>".. ;. f « '• * *r* • *'• '»*:''*' *.-•..:. » •>'% f • • . • * i , . »p*.F.«-F VF

Jaeger Simiw^er«, with Itigh button coUar/ is i^^^ ind grey.

Jaeger Camera Hair Sweaters, very fine quality. Prices,

Si I.CO and .^xOvOO
Jaeger Camel's Hair Sweaters, double breasted, with collar.

Price .f13.00
Jaeger Open-neck Sweaters, with cellar, in colors of white,

grey, navy, lovat «Tnd brown. Each ^.50
Jaeger Jerseys, in white, grey, navy and lovat. Prices, $5.00
down to 93.00

FOR LADIES
Jaeger Sweater Coats, with high-button collar, in white and
grey. Each ^5.00

Jaeger Golfers, in white, grey, lovat, emerald, reseda, saxe
blue, pale blue, mauve, old rose and navy. Fnce. .1^7.00

WAR AFFECTS MARKET

risacciers Call in Sttrplna Oagb, tmt

ZTevoKtlieleiB Canada Can Ooxnmand
Aaqpla VmOa

W. & J; WIL^OI^^
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

1291 Government Street and Trounce Ave.-

"Once titejr get tlie Balkan trouble aettleA;

It will help bUBlAeaa A conflict In theae

tatea haa been brewing tor a good manr
jreare,. and the .aooner the thing U dli-r

{)o«ed of, the better. At the preaent time,

there Is a ttgbtneta tn ttie money market
owing to tbe war. but t)>U will diaappei^r

}u«t as won aa tlie oontroveray has beea

aettieO."' .;., .
, / '

The aWove i« tlie -rlew of ttt. ' « B.

^|i^WBMSi-*«ia«l of tba-ban*rtB»' hoase o»- f
Hlgjclhson * Companr, of Lwiaon. fiSng..

Which haa itaany Uranohee in the cltieie of

the United States. Mr. Qulnnes* an-lyedln

Victoria yesterday afternoon and l» ataying

at the iESmi^res hotel. His flrtn is one of

tbe big, private banks of Elhgtand,' whioh
con fiaee Itself tai making inireatmenu ahd
handling municipal bonds and sbnllar flota*

tions. /

Although Mr. Guinness Is of tha opinion

that there Is a great opportuhity for private

banka In Canada he said that the ac'-

tlvlUes of his ehmpany are so large that

for the present time, at least, it to not

thinking of invading t»M> bomnUon.
"Cahadlan securities^ ae well ae those of

other countries, hai^e >p>ei^ affected by thf

war." he said. "That, Mt: th* market for.

them In England will be somewhat restrict-

ed until peace has been established. An
Indication of the way things are going Is

bffered by the action of the Bank of Enr-
land, which recently raised Its rate. Trouble

of this sort very naturalty mak«* bankers

cautious and they eall iu . their surpltis

cash." ' -^

Mr. qnlnness ooa»«iente« on the Increas-

ing rate' of interest demanded by ;,tiie Bog-

llsh investor ot the preeent time, declaring

that whereas hetetotoiro her Was satisfied

with four pef.cent on the very best claaa

Of holdtni^, he now demands five and six

per cent. In caaada theie rates of interest

have been i»hMrt|>able, wtOiJh fa«t. >Mr,

auianeM iiald, expiaiifted tiMi.heavjr Ijayejit-,

menis of British oapital . in this eountry.

,

VaTOHIi* of Bnssla'a Xmparial Tainlly

Kills Himself With Blflo

ATHEN.y, Oct. 24.—The King antl

Queen left yesterday aboard the Royal
j'acht for Volo, Tliea.saly, and from
there will go to Jjarls.sa. The King
win procped to tlio town of Servia,

Whlcli ha.s Ju^"* boon tiikon by th«

Greek army.

Kew Trial for Murder
OTTAWA, Oct. 24.~The depart-

int^nt of justice has ordercfl a n^w trial

i
for Stephen Kyoshk, an Indian, under
pentcncn of death nt Sarnla. Kyoshk
vvas charg'ed witli, and found RUlUy of,

the murder of two men. On a second
trial he was found guilty, aM now,
owing to thf. peculiar clrcumstancea
surrounding the ca.=e, tho department
of justice has ordered a new trial.

ST I'ETBRSBtJRG, Oct. 34.—Cur-

rent rumors attribute Rear Admiral

ChaKln's suicide to remorse over the

iiiness of Crown Prince Alexis, wlilch

Is reported to have been the result of

an accident while the prinoo w.n.i

aboard the imperial yacht Standart.

It Is Sflia that the crown prince in-

jured himself, while Imitating sailors

diving.

Admiral Chagin killvd himself with

a rifle. Ho spent tho previous night

In writng letters to relatives. He left

a note saying: '"I ask that no one

shall tao accused o^f my death."

He was a favorite with tho imperial

family. He led the Russian naval de-

tachment at the relief of Peking, and

commanded tbo cruiser Almez at the

buttle of Tsushima.

Skating Shoes
tmimimtiimitmmmfm-m ,

WBX('B, WOMEK'S, BOYS' AWD

Skating
Boots

V

In a larire variety of styles and

ln« ooiot'B tan and black. Some
j

of these have slsates already at- r'^

tached and are ready to put^-

right, into service. Our motto in^

the pureliase of these boots Jias^;

ii^n "Oct the beiat." . You should ',

make. 'n«r njotto youra, an^ get.

the best and yott will have no

trouble in keeping them in shape

to use.

WMI ppBMi tvosnptijr snUMi

'p. CO.
SilN m

Stuart, Campbell, CraddocK & Co.
tltopU Building, 521 Fort St., Victoria, B.C. Pii(>ne3860

i?« have extra Special Hstiiigs in acreage, houses

lliS. Come in and see/us. We can discuss

busiiiess more fully.

We are prepared to buy as well as to sell. DO IT
NOWi

Kon. Clifford Sitton

OTTAWA, f)nt.,. Oct. :'4.—Tho?««(J555;;

ditlon of Hon. Clifford Pi'tiin, who has
been confined to his rnoms in the
Chateau Ijaurier, Is stated tonight to

be greatly improved. lie Is f|uUe out

of danger, and It Is expected that he
will be well In a few days.

$300,000 FIRE

Heavy Damage In Morning Outbreak

at Iiondon, Ont.. Jjumber Yards

LONTXJN, Ont., Oct. 25.—Fire wMch
broke out in the lumber yards of tlie

Xattonal Casket Company this morning

(Friday) spread to tho plant and did

-$<IOO.OOO da,mfl.Ke before It was under

control. The woodwork and flnlsblng

plnnlR were destroyed and tho main
building dnmaged. The proximity of

one huge ga« tank of tho Consumers
Criv."* Company made the bla7.e a danger-

ous one.

BLACK TEA IS OUR SPECIALTY
It's the best for you. Be sure it's

LIPTON'S TEA
Sold in airtight packages only.

DAVIE STREET, close to Eort—2 level,.gracay k*a,

each 45x110. Price, each $1600

GOVERNMENT STREET, close to Toromto-^55x

80. Price ,$8000

GREAT VALUE
TO YOUNG MEN

Contlnueil from I'nire 1.

removed after having lived for many
years In the Mnl.iy Peninsula.

"It la true thnt there Is a conelder-
_

ablp unrest among th«> poorer cla»<«»<e

In EngianO," he said. "This has been

helped on, to some extent, by the Soc-

ialist movement which Is making a

great appeal to the flleanfinnerl. Among
tlveae are those who are out of ,#m-

'1 i^

Fiftg Years A^o lodai)
<Frnm Thp Colon tut of October 2r., 1882.)

Rlrtlic—Tn ttiU city, r.n lh<> 71»t timl

Btrpfl, or R dntiRMfr.

Thp Itlshop or Ctilunibla will prpiv

• linpcl on Cellar I'laln.«. VUtorIn dl«t

Fnini the Comnx Country—H. M.
hBn fcplvpd iTtl<T» to nail for the Co

ForelKn IntcIllBrnro -Tiie Monten
TiirUii liBvlnK l«ki>n Otlgnp. ['rlnif

rllory, aftpv SPttlnn flrr Iu 111'' (irln

bf»tw#.f»n tho Iwn |»nrtl#»ii WiTf niost <1

mountRlne<>r»'. won\<>n and i-hllrtron.

with thf ulmiir.1 iletoriTijnntloM. Tlii.'

nvniit wannly ronrlvpil Ky thP Sullan
lourn that th» i.ri'nor.r inlnl»(r>' In niu

danBerouii policy of ri-fUHlnK nn f-.iiiii

that the orf[«nl«nllrin of a nnllonal K
treaiury If rmpty.

Ih- n-l M ! Thnmfta .'^tnrpy. A'Inw

rli on Siin^ln: nt "' m- int; "•; tl.r. nrw
rici.

S. KiinhoBt (irniiplcr, I.lput. E. Hope Vcrnoy,
max illnlrlcl on Monday next,

CKrIn wur In at length lermlnnti-rt. Iln>

Nli'liolaa with Mlrku flfl Into Austrian tor-
lonl l)iillilln-.t!i hi tho town. All th.' bnlll"'"
(.iporaidly (inlnBtucl Oil tho purl of tin-

old nntl >fiiiu:. all lakliiK pari aid flKhtInK
ItBllaiin no\v vlnlthiK Turk - ' ''—

ntifl hw ihlof offlc-cr

N»w<PAri!»«
M A(!/\71NS»
otirooon
rn I. D r. « «

ro«M LRTTrm
C \MPAIOHt
ART WORK
CIRCULARIZINO

Mavc h^cn
From Or^prn wp

Ht iin|>"inilnr. Thf coi'rt ullll o<»r!«l»H In Ih"
fHtv fur Ihp Inle dlnMirbnnop. It U thnnghl
iiard will tak« placp only on pa,<(!r, an thf

-B^e HVTCHARM
COMPANY
ADVERTISINO SERVICE

VICTORIA.. B.C.

*ooicit»r«
ST»ttT-CA»
CATALOOUtI
PROil'tCTUlM
rOLLOW-UPf
MUtTIOVAPJUe
•nciAi. COT

•iRVICt
MAI'LIIHI Al

AUVEHTIBINO
ri-ACBP THE
WOHI>D OVER.

An offklntlr rproRnliivl artrortlilnn airenoy offertng adver-

ilal'iir •P'vlcp anJ inerohindlzinK counnpl In ell branche*. Lo-

cal ndvpriNint, w.tttpn. I'laclnit dono everywhere. floorei of

voluntary teatlmonlalw as to ro»ult». Charge* inoA«»»". v^

«

can help you.

.Merchant*- Bank—Canadian KreM A»»oolatlon, Toronto. ,

ninit MB up at 8»8», end we will call.

Offlcm at 418-4ll»-420 Ontral Bulldbig.

»-—•'-"*"

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

T
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10% Off All Rules, Levels, Wrenches,

Pliers, Chisels, Etc.

Special for Saturday Only

SOUNDS SOLEMN
NOTE OF WARNING

('ootlnurd from I'nKit 1.

The Mechanic
Who does good work and

takes a pride in tlic tools he

does it with, will l)e inter-

ested and pleased to examine

our tools and Mechanics'

Supplies. Don't pass this

opportunity to fill your'4»dH

chest with the best standard

ttt^t$Aiti^tti&ost nK>defate

Week End Special

A Gross of Gas Toasters. Each • ••»•< .20^

JSLSM
707FORT StfjuxTTt^m

CEDAR POLES

I

' Tenders are requested for 1913

deliveiy. Specifications may be

feiWJftHiirii the purchasing depart-

ment ol the

IS. C. Mc^tric lUilws^ Ltd.

Light and Power Dept. Fhone 1609

displiiopment of British fleets before

the Gorman menace. I point to the

Medilerrunean, bereft of British battle-

ships, and the gradual narrowing year

by yonr of Britain's once far-flung bat-

tle line. The fact Is. w« hav« lost onni-

mand of every sea but otie, the North
Sea. Our suprpniacy "bver that sea Is

a matter of dispute. Whereas our fore-

futhers traded as of their right on. every

.soa, you now only trade by the euf-

frane of other powers.

A Migbty Flaet

"Germany Is always advancing to-

wards complete jiniiiiitaacy by land and
sea. She has vi^^lp^ighty fleet, and
she presses on her establishment o£

^

new Hellgolands, for every avatlahla

Island tn the North Seia hiu» now beeti

strongly fortified. There she Is enctlrc*

ling Holland In a network. New canals
are being dug, she Is deepening ol^

river beds for- the swifter transport of
munitions of war. How Impressive t«

this magnificent linresting energy! It

has the mark of true greatness. It ex-

torts admiration even from those

against whom It is directed. (Cheers).

"How was the Empire of Britain

founded? By war o'f conquest. (Cheers).

When we are masters by war of one-

third of the habitable globe, we propose

to Qerchany that she curtail her navy
and army. Germany naturally refuses,

pointing, not without Justice, to the

road by which Britain sword in hand
climbed to her unmatched ominenco.

or of men. (Loud cheers). It is not by
wliirking duty you will extend your

ilKhia. (Renewed cheers). Tyranny Im-

poses exterior restraint, but you in

your free democratic constitution

should consider it a privilege to Impose

on yourselves from within that disci-

pline and those sacred dutes. I say to

you therefore: "Assert your rights as

Britishers by doniatidlng the greatest

and hlKhest of all lIvIc, all national

rights, the rigiu to defend your own
honor as Britishers and your liberties as

L-ltl'/ens of this Kmplre. Thus and thus

only, you will be worthy of that Em-
pire's great past and the dignity that

past confres ui>on every man of you,

whatever your position In life." (Pro-

longed cheers).

Bowes Wants Yott

'"' ;' 'y;.

' ii(»eauM be ttttia,«r« it itlii cure your coogb. cvm tf It I£t « «ilira^

cough. This TEKBATEB BWCtrxsiOH is composed of Pure bod

Wver Oil, BypojJhQsp'hites and Lirpe Soda, and besides beip« i<|

pi>ov«i eouglii cure ll» « spl^hdld geaeml tonic If| «,,iimXim$tM*

ia the home. Lttrg«ebotUe 11.00. TWitra gD«di tpt*^

Fhonss 4t» lad 490 '

-'^udliUHiS: l*iB 'eo<rwhn«t| M..

Phone 272
-y-.AV.r'.'-

6I3R»ndoiuMl

BULL DOG CLEANSER
The Only Kcal Tile. Marble, Brick niid Stone Cleanurr on the .Market. ' idoa*

In.jurlouB. A sanitary oleanier and purifier. We absolutely guarantee It to

roniovi? the dirt.

riKinn 271. '§1^111^%}^ «13 Pandor. Street.

Worthy of Your Consideration
If"*.* *4.e *.s .*

" "PrTce.

, . .91,100

, . .?1,475

. . $3,400

Haultain Street, size of lot 50x135. Price......

Comer of Haultain and Avebury, size of lot 43x100.

Double Comer, Cook and Haultain, size of lot 100x120. Price. ,

Any of the above on easy therms of payment.

Launch for Sale
Buy the TAJtiniS for Victoria's first Begatta Festival to be held here

next summer. Twin screw, 55x11, frood accommodation, two 30 h. p.

Union engines, two years old: electric light, finely furnished, good outfit,

power dinghy and boat. In the best of condition. We have many other

boats for sale.

REID & SPENCER.
Real Estate and Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street Ground Floor Phone 2690

SYLVESTER'S POULTRY MASH
lf« whal we call Excelsior Moftl, being: a groiinrt (Train oontnlning bnne and

ifrll. which should be fed In mornlnit and ovenln*; and' If you want fre.ih vgS»

—liy a box. $1.7B per Back.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. »•» "^ 709 Yates St.

THANKSGIVING DAY
NEXT MONDAY

You will have trlondu for dinner. The dinner will bti the principal r«fitur«> of

youf honpltallty, conneqiK'ntly TOii wHI want thl« illnndr (o bi> a nucceiia—

a

dinner that, will Increaae your reputation an a honleaa. Your dinner Is B»ii\ired

of aucceaB If yo\i depend on UH for our part of It. Olve"ii« your order today—
the earlliT you order, the belter It la for both of us.

Fine Fat «s»lli»«a. per lb Me I Hotnonnade Tork Sen«iMre«, I Ibi. »»«
Dw^iillavs, per lb «*<• | laland Ijimh. forequarinr J6c
Milk Fed Chicken , 40e I lllndquarter ...'. M<i
BoUlBV FowU tlVbe | Beat Qnallty Heed CheM«, per lb. ISo

^'^''^^ Farmers' Exchange
LIMITEDmm

Qeruia ii i
'

—

dcu'laree openii*
. or

—

in—thv-

veiled language of diplomacy, that by
the same path, if by no other, Qermany
is determined also to ascend. There la

one way in which Britain can have^

peace with Germany and every otiier

power, namely, to present auob a batti*

front by -sea and land that no power or

probable pomblnatlon of powers dare

attack her without certain, disaster.

(liOnd cheers). That Is the only reply

worthy of- our past or' wise ' for our

future. (Renewed cheers). But there Is

one way In which Britain is eertaln to

have war. with its horrors and calam-

ities: namely» by persisting in the pre-

sent unpreparedness and apathy, lack of

intelligence. bUndnesa to dlsreswrd

warnings «f the most ordinary practi-

cal, pdUtlcat tnsttbt (I<o«d eh«|«ni).

Ziesson of aciKtory

^''IVSiat to the lesson history enfocotill

We mu«t almndoh the BniplM nioid "With

it our commerclai wealth, <ir .tift .pre-

pared to defend it. We bave i ItMt
but that fleet is rapidly becomtiig' un-
equal to the fleets by which we may
be opposed and by Ute inadequacy of

our. land forces it la mtitmed and ham-'

pered In its very nsture M a fleet. SVir

tlie essence of a fleet Is such an Bm-
pire as purs is the utmost 'mobility. It

must have complete freedom of actldb.

But if our fleet has to perforin the rdle

of an artnr of defence alsoii it bteoihes a
wooden wall Indeed., Unmovlncr^ Inert* it
Is anchored a^roatia these abores: jit te

h<ilpleaa to'tirbteot our fo0^ suttpttaa,

without the regular arrival of witleltj'

< we starve, A paramount navy we muat
posaeisa, whether of two kaala to one or

three keels to one. tlMit la « a«U*«vt*

dent truths Wa must alio be strdiur

enough to make our tstranKtb felt on
the mainland of IBurbpe ahould we evet
appear there as an armed ally of an^

pth«r power ao Wft were on the vei^e
of doing laat autumn. (Cheers.)

A ilatlonal Message

'^WKaf thanr' la lOir ultimate couniaL
my natiottal tbeaaaffe to my countrymen
ip tbif «ol«mn taotir. Oentlemen* it la

. a. nieissase burnt into my mind twelve

:
year* aco during the crisis In the South
African wan' It la a messiftfe- whla]^

every tidui of ihtit prdtraCted a>nd not
too glorious struggle padei me. feel it

was n*pre and more necessary. I am
compelled to add it is a message w>ilch

events force mo to consider more pres-

sing In 1912. That message Is: Arm,
prepare, acquit yourselves like men, for

the time of your ordeal Is at hand.
(Loud cheers.)

t "Twelve years have been given us
for preparation, but as regards the of-

llclency of our preparedness for war we
are practically where we were In 1900.

Our army, as a belllRerent factor in

Kuropean politics. Is almost n negligible

quantity. Thl.«( g^reat lilmplre—and In-

<lood the more wo exalt ll.si greatnoss

and Its unrlv.Tlled character, the more
astounding does our recklessness ap-

pear— tliLs Kmplre 1b almost practical-

ly uefencelfss beyond Us Ilrat line. .Such

an lOniplif Invites war. Its a.isumcd
sPcurity, amid thp armaments of Europe
and now Asia, Is an insolent provoca-
tive. Remember war does not begin nor
end on the day of battle.' There is a
kind of war, a war of preparation,

which goes on silent, unpercPlved, amid
apparent pparc. That is war which un-
<lprininf!» commerce, profoundly affects

a city like your city. If once you per-

mit any one state to be your undis-
puted superior by sen or land, that hour,

if not a shot Is fired, you cease to be a
free nation. You are no longer an Em-
pire. Your rommerclnl i^reHtness has

vanished and you hold yotir very lives

by the sufferance of another and would
have to submit to any terms he dk-
tates. (Loud cheers.)

His Ufe's Words

"On the other day 1 completed my
eightieth year. To many of you I am
Indebted for moments of deepest grati-

fication. My life's words I now speak
are therefore the result of years of

earnest thought and practical experi-

enre. But, follow citizens, fellow Brit-

ishers, citizens •of this great and aao-

red trust of empire, If these are my last

words I will say arm yourselves.

(Cheers). I ask myself how can I even

at this late solemn hour best help Eng-
land, for she has stood for much and
done so much. Again, I say 'arm, pre-

pare to acquit yourselves as men for

the day of your ordeal Is at hand."

(Loud cheers).

"You workers of this grwvt nation

have been enfranchised; you have been

urged to refuse to do your duty In time

of war, until your rights in peace are

granted. .

"This Is not the polloy of BrlUsbera

NEWS OFJHE CITY

bout 1.30 this morn-
inc a etttaaa aeelng a blaze in the east

end turned in an alartn. from tb« hi*
at the comer of Pandora av«nue alid

Richmond road. When. Chief Pavla 4nd
the brigade got there be fottnd tlia

Are was some two miles outalde tite...

city.

Boavd of Trada—nche legislative

committee of the Board of Trade will

meet this forenoon at II.SO. While
the business to be discussed Is of a
private nature, it is understood to be
of more than passing importance, and
a full attendance of the committee ia

anticipated.

Ugbtiag Hs^Bimalt The sundry
propositions at present before the mu-
nicipality of ICsqulmalt regarding the

lighting of certain thoroughfares wlU
come up again at the meeting of the

cwinuii uii Monday ueai, uit the repoit

of the special committee, and it is ex-
pected that a definite line of action
will then be taken. During the week
tiie members of the committee have
been in conference^wTtiT the #7 Ci Biee-

tric company and also the DuCana-
Dutcher company regarding the detalla

of their respective achemea.

A 'Vail la gpit fMa- storm 'Waa m||*
'

sponaible for a bumdrous incident yes-

terday afternoon on Joseph stivet, hu-
morous except to the participante. An
express wagon; laden with caq;a of red

paint, waa turning a corner «r)iian the

wind caught the rig htoaiitiiii and
tipped it over, with tti« result that tbe

paint was spilled ail over the roadway
and incidentally over the clothing of the

driver and his companion. Thwy looked

more like scarecrows than nan as they

righted the waggon and drove off in

search oC sometblnttbat would remove
paint from faeeSk biiada and ; «!.I<>tbtng.

At Port Albenil—•Ur. i>ewis, the lo-

cal manager of the Canadian Northsrn
Railway, has gone up to Port ; Albern i

on a visit of inspection. Aa ris vtreil

Known tHa c. :$. % are ««ni|racting
their Una m tiwt diireeti^ and ft is

with a view to inveatigaijliifr the pre-

vailing conditions that ,11^ i«»iiirt8 has
.made the trip.

,
There . ia a vafiety of

important works being carried oh by
the company in that neighborhood, all

.

tributary to the construction 9f,. tttii

line, the diversion of tho t«lesrai^fa

iine from the diUser xon« of tba figitt

of way b«itng one of them, ai|tft it jta

understood that these ihatMr*v lii^«!(|^

claimed the immediate and paftroniU at*

tentiOn of the local chief.

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Government Street

vj^^ i}>Mew Sent
SPECIALLY PRICED AT

«-<H-MBiit ;.
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TIiankHglvlog Hervlce;—There Will be
special thankagtvlng Bervtces in the Church
of pur Lord pn Bunday, with special music.

as w*U as a Thafiksgiylajir day asirrina on
Monday at 11 ''a.nl.;'...^

'

^ "•

DiscuRBion oit ttie Winro^At the meeting
of the B. Y. P. li. on Mmday evening there

will be a dltcuasion, led by ^«v, V. T, Tap-
•cott, on the subject, "The warjn the Seat
and Its prepbetie seitttiQh.'*

Hoaplial Services—On Sunday morning
the uaual early celebration of holy com-
munion will be held In the pemberton'
chapel at the Royal Jubilee lieapltal, at

elffht o'clock.

King's Daughter*—A special meeting of

the King's Daughters will be held at their

rooms, 721 Courtney street, on Saturday
morning, at 11 o'clock. A full attendance
Is specially requested.

Kducatlonnl Club—The Women's Educa-
tional Club of Columbian college are ar-

ranging for a sample sale, to be held on
Wednesday afternoon and evening next in

the schoolroom of iletropolltan Methodist
church. There will be an Interesting pro-

gramme presented. In which drills by small
children will be a ft-ature. *

Women's Canadian Clul>^The subject of

nishop Carpenter's iiddress to the Women's
Canadian Club today Is "The F.leinents of

National Vigor." An address of rare ex-

cellence Is In store for all who are prlvl-

l''ged to attend. All members of the Men's
Canadian Club have been cordially Invited

til he present.

ITallowr'en Concert

—

F'alitiful preparation

and excellent organization has contributed

In no small degree to the success attained

by the First Presbyterian church choir in

IIS musical efforts in the past. th«

Hallowe'en loncerts as well as more am-
hltlous affairs. As on former occasions the

programme fnr the Hallowe'en concert

which takes place next Wednesday evening

In the schoolroom, of the churcii is a most
meritorious and varied one, and Is to be

contributed to by some of the best-Hnown
aitUlH In Victoria.

the feAl an^^inietdi^
call forth, there will be n^ii«

better at the price, in style, workman-
ship and. fit than those we offer at

TWENTY-FIVE DQI^LARS^ ^

Cinnamon Brown CoMmbff Vetveh
Suit, well cut and smartly tailored,—lined with silk polonaise. HfiMSr
Price ^^*

Heather Mixture TiveedSuHs^ cui-

away coat. trimiS^ wilh «ncy
buttons, plain tailor^, fleltf skirt,

fust full of style. I S rf ^119^

Shadow Miiped Zibcline Cloth Sint—
Very smart collar with new shai)C(l

reveres, trimmed ^^'ith strij^ed

I?anne velvet, lined with <&^C
shot Surah silk. Priee ^^O

Black and White Striped Boucle Suit,

plain tailored, coat excejHionally

well cut, and, like the skirt, trim-

med with hnttons; coat ^^'^"^ ^IJ^/^
brocaded hning. Price ^^O

Quaker Orel] Deheige Suit, j^ilain tail-

,^;,^red, trimmed with cleverly

"-'"Tnalched buttons and lined with

herringbone polonaise. Trul}^ re-

markable value ^2^

V--J S
'

SSS
. 'V

We Open Daily at

8.30 a. m. and

Close 5.30 p.m.

Our Telephone

Number Is 181

"The Fashion Centre

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

General and Mrs. Pottlngrer, of Dun-
can, arp leaving for Knpland at the

end ot the week to spend the winter.

.\fr. W. C. Bond, of Victoria, Is on a

visit to Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Morfltt,

of CalRary.

Mr. n. W. Rose returned to Victoria

yesterday after si>endlng sev«ral month.s

in the old country.

Mr. 1'. Castleton, who with his

brother, Mr. Arthur Castleton, of Se-

attle, 1ms hopn holidaying at Shawnigan

lake, returned to Victoria yestcrdny.

Inspector Wallter, Of the local po-

ilco department, accomtkanled hy Mrs.

Walker, liavs returned frftm a three

weeks' trip to California points.

Ulrs. Wllllseroft, H28 Ormond street,

will Ue at horns this afternoon and
the fourth Friday of ^very month
snhBennpntly.

Mr. A. S. Msiifhen, M. P. f*r Portage
la Prairie, MstiUoha, and Mrs. Meichen.
ars in the city for a f«w days as ths

irnests of Mr, and Mrs. Georgs H. Kob*
ertson. 16«1 IClford strsst

Mr, Ok Wa4«, for thlrty-sIx ysan imk

Come right along, men, if you
are looking for the best in

Clothes.

Best Woolens

Best Designing

Best Tailoring

Best Values

Best Clothes Service

Ouite a combinalinn of "Bests,"

to be ."^ure, but oui^ cloihc.s will

make good
V,

Skates!
RINK OPENS
NEXT MONDAY

$1.25

Allen & Co
Fit-Reform
Cor. Yates and Broad

ALLEN'S CLOTHES FIT

tlvely ldenvlfl<>d with educational mat-

ters In England, arrived In Victoria

from London on AVedniiXdny. Tie. nnd lil«

Wife arc staylnf at the Empress hotel.

During the Inst nftecn years of hla ser-

x'ice Mr. Wftde was n government In-

spector In th. schools of I^ondon, re-

tiring last Jnnuary. The veteran edu-

cator will sail from here for Australia

on the Mftran\a, roturnln!? hy «ray of the

Antipodes to Kngland.

Masauernde dance at Sidney. KrlAay,

October J6; special trrvin leaves 'Victoria

I p. tn., making all stops, rouml trip tO«.

BOYS' HOCKEY—A good boy's or

bcginner'.s skate

ACADIA—Cheap grade, rocker bottom, ^| fTfk
nickel plated ^I»tfV

CLIMAX—A good, low-priced hockey ^A 'Off
skate ^AmMO

MICMAC FEATHERWEIGHT—The best med-

ium-priced skate on the ^A. OA
market . .

5>t«VV

LADIES' AND GENTS' BEAVER—Can be used

for fancy skating, curved bottom. ^A fiJA

flanged or plain.
'
$2.2.S and ^Al.tfV

VELOX—The finest skate made. Quality J|» AA
and finish unexcelled ^U»VU

STARR FIGURE—Highest grade. The carnival

skate for waltzing and figure ^ff €kS
work: 9tt.^O

TUBE HOCKEY—The skate for the professional

hockey player. Fully
9iJR AA

gtmrantced.

1239 BROAD ITAVCL
STREET * \MJ\^

' 2 DOORS FROM m
COLONIST

PIM#M«
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iSht Sails (KoTmisl.
Batftbllshed 18&8.

The Colonlit Trlnilng And Publl^hliij
Company, Ijlmlted Liability.

J. S. H. MATSON.

g.'W"

ISn-1216 Broad Street, Victoria, B. C.

Sul>iMiltt>Uuu littles n> Carrtvr

Vearly }«,00
Ilalf-Yearly j.OO
iv;uart«rly l.SO
Monthly 60

Subscription Katm By Alall

To panada. Great Britain, the United States
and Mexico

Vear:y
'jiltjli::^

- »5.00
Ualf-Yearly ^wSmSm''' 2.60

All subacrlfttlon rate* payable In' 'idvanco.

Mall subacrlbera aro requested to mak*
]lll rertvlttancea direct to The Dally Colonist.

Subscribers In orderlns chanss of address
ahould be partionlir t,9 ctva botb sev «Ba
old addrtML . '

.

Prictay, Ootobor SB, 1912

Afl TO OOXrtlVXTtrVZOVB.

Mr. Cbeaterton, In hia latest ed(tor>

ial In The lUuatratea London News,

saya the Britiarh people have no Con-

stitution. The Saturday E^renlng Post

says that the UnUed States has a

Constitution, but It Is no real valu>

when there Is anything to be done.

0( course, Mr. Chesterton is quite

right The British Constitution, of

which we aro all so proud, has no ex-

Istence at all. The British Pfople do

rvttMA.nwr vhdxb-zmpXiOTbs

After Colonel Lamb. spiaklriK In Ivon-

don, has saW that there wa.s an army
of half a million men In the irnUe<l

Kingdom, wh<j are partially unemployed,
a speaker arose and asketl him If the

emigration of Buch people would not

tiorlously affect British Industries. To
this Col. Lamb answered; "It speaks

very littlG for the crsran'.ilr.ff bral.i

power of the community, if tens of

thousands have to be kept In a state

of under-employment for the beneflt of

the country's Industries." It is Indeed

a startling- proposition that a commun-
ity cannot be prosperous unless a cer-

tain proportion of Us members are with-

out remunerative employment
We are building upon a very IWWflH

stantlal foundatkHk if we erect a social

ediaee upon ITliCrStiint tb{it is short df'

work and tberefor» abort of the neoea-

altlea of Ufa for a considerable por-

tion of the time. It may be argutd that

unleaa there is a surplus of labor, work-

Ingmen will demand higher wages. If

it were to the advantage of the whole

community that wages should be kept

low, there might be some argument that

could be based an under-employed minor-

ity: but experience has shown that

low wages are not for the beneflt of the

community at large, but only for that

of the employers of labor.

Col. Lamb wants to send twenty

thousand of these under-employed men
to Canada. He says he prefers Canada
as a home for tliem to any other part

of tlie Empire for several reasons. One

with, as little inj\iry as he KeKiim to

have suffered. We may aot Hgree wiih

all the things he advocated, bill ho ha%
liad the courage to advocai-! tlum, in-l

Canadians like a courageous man, "von

when they think he Is wrong.

Lord Curzon has felt It necessary to

tell us that treaties are broken In

time of war. This gtatement l.s not

^cirtlcu^t^riy ncW. Ii Wtxa ^\eii><t\K'On,

who, if we remember aright, said that

a treaty wan only binding until one of

the parties to It fell strong enough to

break It.

The motor-car collision on Rock Bay
bridge emphasizes tho necessity of fit-

ting; Bay street, between Bridge street

and Rock Bay avenue, for mob^ tn|f-

A»«t the earliest poaslble dayr itg om
wotild uBfl Rock Bay bildce with a mo-
tor, If any other 4eairable rbote waa
available. <

of these is that Canada is nearer the

Mother Country and consequently the

cost of sending out men is less than

in the case of the other Dominions.

Moreover he aald that better resuita

have been reached In Canada than else-

where.

1IOVO-SAX&

Apparently very great progreaa la

being made in China in popularising the

republic. A gentleman, who lived In

China for twenty-six years, and had

visited all parts of the country, told

The Colonist on one occasion that

China was the most democratic nation

in the world, and accepted an emperor

as its head only because his power was

really nominal.

It is said to cost 1600,000,000 every

year Iti the United States to clean up

ih v dwat left tiy amafce.—

T

hia giv aa em-

ployment to a great many people. If

one should start an industry that would

pay out one-tenth of this amount In

WS^ea. we "wouH all uiiite in deacriblhg

hiAi as a great public benefactor, but

we call the smoke a tiulaance. Such
are our Inconalatenoiea.

Motor Boats, Yachts,
Canoes and all me-
diums for the enjoy-

ment of Aquatic Sport
are common to Esqui-

t -ii

&:iki

EsquimaSfs'Wakrfronl

Park

Look ahead! It is those who see

furthest that climb highest. Choose

your home now in the ideal suburb.

Here you have the best of fishing,

the best of bathiiig^aiid other sporfs
"
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Just as they like, and there are no

constitutional restrictions upon them
whatever. There are divisions of au-

tbozUy- .The Mayor at Victoria cannot

declare war against say, Venesuela:

'but then the King cannot veto a mu-
nicipal by-law> We have agreed for

the sake of convenience how certain

tliinga can be done: but It is always

tterfectly "constitutional" for the Brit-

ish people, wheaever they feel ao dla-

poaed, to turn thlnga upside down.

They have, done that very thing on

B«v«ral occaaions. When Charles I.

was on trial, he brekn hia plea by de-

nying the oonatltutlonallty of the court

that was trying him. The answer of

rarliament was in effect that they were
^ing to try blm anyway, so he Might
as well say what he had to say In bla

- own defence. To send for WlUtam ot
orange was a most unconstitutional

proec.-4I)ig; but he ^cnme, and th«

8tuarts> went over to Prance and'

played at being constitutional moni*

a^ha. It will be very uhcbOstltutioiial

fc^r Ulstjer to resist a Hpine Rule i&in\

hot if the resistance 'Can be made suc-^

ctjjssful, ilia Conj^tttltett Will aeeepjt

the Whole business wit'i open ai*m».,t

The Britisii/'Qttpstitution conaiats of

the whole o(a«)s' of Coer.mon Law, A^ita

vt Parllanicift, dficci^eir,. prpnlamattoes.

precedents of every sort and descrip*

tliin, combli}otf:^tth tha blessed priv-

lleg3 of doing Just what you want ito,

no matter whether if any one ever did
It before or not. So while Mr. Cli«8<-

teorton is right in saying that the realm
has no constitution: he would not haVc
bien irrpns If he bad ftald that It has
nothing else besides a Constitution,

which is an antithesis that might com-
mend Itself to the genial jQurnallat

On the other band, the people «f tba
United Ittatea are endeavoring to carry
on a nation according to cei-tain arbi-

trary rules th^t a few very able- men
managed *o ikeratiatfe a gpodWny nien.

not nearly So able, were atijiiaclent for
all national requlrementa. Qf course
they were not auflicient and u was not
very long before the people began to

find it out They begin amending the
Con.stltution very shortly after it was
adopted, and they . have made fifteen

of. What this Constitution ihcans is

always more or less a matter of
'loubt. It meant that an income tax
lould not bo imposed, and a few years
later, without being changed in the
slightest degree, it meant that it could
he. Negro slavery was wholly consti-
tutional at one time, and it took a
number of years of hard fighting to

prove that it was not Pending the de-

cision of the question. President Lin-
coln took matters In hia own hands
and gained Imrcrlshablo renown by
.signing the Emancipation Proclama-
tion, which was about an unconstitu-
tional a thing as any person could
have done.

The more you think of it the more
you win bo convinced of the sweet
reaBoniu.lcne.s.q of the TaniKinny poli-

tician, who aske<l a cert«iln President.

"Wliafs the Constitution between
fritnd.s?" And you will aliso realize

that thf! Queatlon applies with equal

force on both aides of the Atlantic

ocean. We have seen the British Con-
stitution Is only a way of doing what
the people want to, and in the last

analysis that l.s what the (Constitution

of the United .Stafs amounts to. When
all has beon aald, no one has any con-

stitutional rights whatever but he like-

wise has a right to do anything and
everything that he can persiiade his

fellow citizens he has a right to do.

Theodore Roosevelt may bo president

not only three times, but as many times

«s lie can persuade the p«ople to say
so; and you who read this can become
lawful and constitutional sovereign of

the British Empire, If you can succeed

l>r persuading a sufficient number of

peeph that you ought to ba

The mono-rail system 1« to be tried in

Alaska. The trial will be watched with

very great tntereat £fono-rall con>

atructlon is relatively Inexpenaiva. la-

equalitlea of the ground can to a car*

tain extent be disregarded by lengthen^

ing ttte supports upon which the rail

resta. Heavy cuta and fllla can be

avoided by using ourvea freely. Tlie

atablilty of the cars Is aasured by tbo

iryrosoope* >.

Soine ten or twelve yeera ago the

mono^rall aj'ttem aeeme<^ likely to be'

very generally adopted. ' Experiments

ha<l been tried in Oe^inany which ap-

ptarad to establish that It waa in the

highest degree practical, but It can

hardly be said that oommeroially it

was a auecess. It was difficult to con-

vince people of the stability of the cars.

The application «t the gyrosdope seem-

ed to meet pbjectiona on that score, bat

the publio refuaed to be convinced. A
syndicate waa formed in British Co-

l.uipljla to Jntrpdu^e thia aystem and no-

tice of application to parliament for a

general charter weis given, but the then

mlnkitei' of railways waa Indisposed to

regard the matter favorably.

It la proposed in Alaska to build lines

d?,n(>t mmrA thian ten mtlea cr so in

length, ajid they will at flifat be conflaed

to canone and very ettmp grade*. Tralna
will nci be run. Sot only single cara.

driy«.tt iby gasoline abgihea. It thia

method of locomotion pfoves feaaible in

Alaaka« there are many places in Brlt-

iata Colombia where it can be used with
ttdViiii't4s«.

The Rusalaa Crown Prlnoe ta Tery
IIL If he should die. there will be sor>

row untold in the imperial family. For
aome years jtbabfrtb of a eon to the

Taar and Taarti^a aeemed very improl>-

able. ajui there was great reloloing when
a baby boy «ra« bom although some
aald It iwaai a olae of j>db*|lttmon. siit

air talk of this kind died out long ago.

Thf bal>y frew and bccaine a fine lad.,

If lie la BOW tak«i away all Rua^s #ili

mourn hia death.

Mr. R. F. Ol-een waxed eloquent at
Golden over the aeenery on the upper
Columibia and In the valley of the Koo-

.
tenay. He had a . good cauae. There
cannot be anything finer anywhere. The
railway in oourae of conatruotlon will

not enable touriats to see It in all ita

magnificence. To do that one must go
by motor oar. We venture to say that
wnen the l«antt-Windermere road nas
been completed, the rtde aoroaa the

Rockies and down the Columbia to Gol-
den win easily take the leading place

among the sdenic rides on the Continent
Please note that We have said the Con-
tinent.

.
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The management of the Summer.
Carnival is lu auch excellent hahda
that It is a work of supererogation to
say much about It to Victoria people,
but perhaps It Is Just as well to men-
tion It occasionally. In order that resi-

dents of the city may not fail to have
the fact impnpssed tlpbn their mi(kda'
that we will thU year have the Ineug^
uratlon of wt»at seems likely to be one
of the most interesting, enjoyable and
valuable series of public affairs that
any place on the Pacific Coast has
over known. Mot only should our own
people keep the matter in mind, but
they ought to take care tlwit others
shall know about it.

A, aeries of regattas, and a number
of water fetes of various kinds ex-
tending over several days, and possibly
a full week, will bo an attraction that
will draw thousands of people to Vic-
toria. We are not making any special
appeal to the public just now, but aro
only mentioning the subject so as to
keep it allvo m every one's mind.

Lord Claude Hamilton, doesn't like
Pullman .cars. He Is not alon.. in this.
A Pullman car of the ordinary pattern
!.«. about the limit for discomfort and
undesirable publicity.

The powers of school boards were die-

euaaed at the municipal oonvention.

Great objection waa taken to the fact

that the varloiia OouAcUa muat accept

the estimates of expenditure made by
the trustees. There seema to be an

idea in many people'a minda that la

some way the trusteea ate a 'subordin-

ate body to the Cottncil; but thto la not

the eaae. Tlie truateea are elected by
the people and all the part which the

Council playa In regard to achool expen-

diture ig. ia iiiMrlde the maeblnwy fof

coIikBettlBDr the :moha3^

A recent observer of conditions ' In

China says that the effect upon Chines©

lifo and character exercised by the

Chlnrse. who have lived or who now
live in America, Is dlfltlcult to measure.

It ia ateadlly and not very slowly al-

tarlnt the whola' altue^tlon. It la «aay

to understand how that this movement,

v/hen onco it has got under way, will

spread in an ever widening circle. Per-

haps nothing- has occurred in recent

yei.rj that will have a more profound
effe.-t; upon the history of mankind
than the coming of the Chinese to Am-
erica.

The Toronto Star is a very wicked
paper. Having seen In a dirtionnrv
that the alder Is a light, soft wood of
little value. It suggests that this explains
why certain ofllclalH are called alder-
men.

The decision of the Police Magistrate,
that it Is not an offence to call a man
a Canadian, demonstrates that "do
world do move" after all. There was a
(Imo In Vlotorla—but that's another
story.

A striking example of the truth of the

saying that "history repeats itself" Is

furnished by one of the extracts whidi
we print this morning from the fyles

of The Colonist of fifty yeans ago.

There you will read something rela-

tive to the then prevailing disturbancu

In the Balkans which might easily

have come over the wires last nlKht.

It Is really very extraordinary the

manner In which coincidences of this

sort arc to he notlceil in KlanrinR- over

the old fyics of this newspaper; anil

one is constrained to hellevo that after

all, time, os we measure it. is a mere
momentary flash In comparison with

the actuality of the matter.

4 ^^o«*lO» of the Waterfront of Our Eaquimalt Property. This Gives Some Idea of the Attraotive'ness of Its Contour.

St^iltS'ai*#ft<g!ng^m and Goldstream water is to be piped through them by the
juinialt Water Works Co. The E. & N. railway runs within a stone's throw, and the

C.N;R. is expected to pass nearby en route to its Victoria terminal.

There Is a good deal of speculation
Just now In the United States as to how
many ballots Mr. Roosevelt's bullet will
mp««.n to him. Wc suppose it Is correct
to call It his bullet, seeing that he yet
has It In his person. There will be uni-
versal pleasure smong the people of
Canada that the gallant coIonM eecaped

V\'r nil know that there Is n Rroat

shortas-e of labor on the farms of tlio

I'ralrle Provincfs, and now cnmes a rp-

port from TexoH that there are thou-
sands of acres of cotton there, ready
to be picked, but that there seems to

be an absolute dearth of pickers. Mean-
while tlie cities are crowded by men
who have either Insumdent work or
none at all. This condition of things
presents a problem for economists
that win not esslly be settled. Work
In plenty in the country; much unem-
ployment In the cities—who is wise
enough to get the men to the ^rk?
The work cannot be brought to '

ttai'

men.

A Oaneral Tlaw Taken From Oar Xaqolmalt SnbdivlBion.

Quarter Acres With Waterfront Privileges at From $600
This is a rare bargain; and the terms are easy: One-fifth cash and balance in 6 12

18, 24 and 30 months.

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
Agents for the PaclHc Coast fire Insurance Co. SAYWARD BLOCK, Phone 1494

Branches 89-30 Charing Cross,Jx)ndon, Eng.; 431 Horner St., Vancouver

«?K*««»f^;'V»-\i?!i<JMffl«r^gi9^ A W/dSffiKJWd
•
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Boots

and

SKatcs
Have you an

ovilfil. and is it

alright?

' If llOl, C !!•

suit us.

Phone lagi

James

13 1
3 Douglas

Street

Odd Fellows'

Block.

MisKW mm
AT HOME AM) ABHOAl)

Gathering in St. Andrew's

Presbyterian Church Ad-

dressed by Distinguished

Presbyterian Divines

f[

Were You Cold

A v.i> intorestlnif missionary moet-
Ing was held last- cvoiiing in St. An-
iIiow'k Pi>'Kl)\t.nian church •clioolroom,
I ^;,. ,i-— ing Rev,. Or,. , Orunl,
»?fiifini wu|M-i iiiiindent of hoina mis-
Hions, and Rev. l)i-. Mii K. n .ic, I'yr over
twenty years a nilHsionary tn Xorthern
Hohan. China. Uev.iW. liCsUe Clay acted
a« otaaltmas. ' ^' ",'., ^;***.;

Dr. Oriiot, whis wM Ui^ tint up'Mi^t
pointed, out that tlie bitgest problem
In the Canadiftil i^urcb My outalde
their own country. The nations were
mingling and commingling, and today
they .iK«re aa ..one huroafji n^amily. a
multltiid^ of (rtrlams that fbundi' their

beglntilhk In btte common ciiannel.

There «wa8 a' 'great problem at^, home,
also. In the cities where men of their

oVn faith and blood were comiBg to

them SB well ks those of oth«r tongues,
other ideals, > and other faiths. Al-

though they were neighbors, were they
fulfUfing tlje ideal of nelgh^o>HneB.s

towards them that their Master had
Klvi»n them; or had self talcen such pos-

session of them that they failed to see

that beautiful picture?

fRlDAY AN TURDAY
^^^ ARE BARGAIN DAYS WITH US

// hds become a reguhir custom in our slore lo uiuke Fridaij (Uid Soturdaij daijs in

u)/iicJi our customers can visit us uutJi a certain assurance llial theij c(ui find some special

l)argain oi^^gains^^sU dep(uiniei^f''r]̂Wi0K!̂ ^ •;-;.•:

Specials on the Groima Floip^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ;

1

Special leader jn Thonison';8 GJove-Fitting/Corsets, made for

mec^liMnB f«g^|ftes, in high and low bust, with long hips, 4
heavy hose'isijlpporter.s^ and made of strong, fine coutil. A
.>>plendid fitting model, giving graceful lines to the figure.

Friday and l»aturday ^1.50
Also a stroflr model for medium and stout figures, made of

double coij^lil, with heavy steeling, reinforced across front

and finished with extra strong hook to prevent front from

ripping. Well made and a splendid fit, as it holds the figure

in those graceful lines so much demanded by the present

fashions. \'ery special price, Friday and Saturday ^.50.
Ladies' Brassieres, in strong white batiste and cotton, made

Stanfield's Ladies' Unshrinkaljle Silk and Wboltrn^ferwear.
Very good quality, well-ki^wrti m?ike, etc, Gorafeiiiations

—Regular $3.00 to $4.00. Friday ai»4 Si.tttrday :^,|& to

:. \'i ...,,;.^3.50

Stanfield's Silk and Wool Vests and Drawers. Regfulur $175
to $2.25. Friday and Saturday, per garment. $i.5atQ 9l>*«^

Stanfield's Silk and Linen Drawers and Vests. Regular

$1.85 to $2.50. Friday and Saturday $1.50 to' ..','. .fS^OO

Ladies' Stiff Dutph Collars, plain and blue bor4ered,' Fridfy
and Satur'day, to clear, 2 for ., , . . . .28l^

Special Clearanrp of*Tahot.«. trimmed with lace and ttisertion.

;
#
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Last Night

There Is no reason for It, Tou can

be lust as snug as a bug In a rug if

you employ the aid of one of our

heaters. We have any style you

prefer at the price you are capable

of paying. Why not come in and

ae^ them now?
*~

SEB nroMOBsowB AB. vo» ova
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VArCTTRSAT XnOBT SPECXAXi

B. C. HARDWARE eOUffANY^ LTD.
Phone 82. Zrf>raln Baoges, Aapaiae, Si|i|l«o eateta. 8tB IPort Street.

.*^i'

Groceries for

Thanksgiving
I

Today and tomorrow you will be vwgF-^i^y B^*-".,.*

ting your home into "spick and spaa*''.^ape.; Yoji
*

will also work very arduously brightening the tab|f^^i^j.;j.i^

. ^
ware and silvet^re.^, You will be doing a hundred -"-*

and one things/all -for that glori^^^^all day-
Thanksgiving. " The most ' important feature of the

day, ho^yever, will be the dinner. Kd matter what

else happens, yott will want this part of th^.pro-,

gramme to be a success. Place your order with a

dependable grocer, and you can put yo.ur rhind at ease,

so far as this item is concerned. Let us have your

Thanksgiving order.

Cook
.(i|»vT-'i -

CHAS. RIGttARDS

Cook and Mears Streets. Phone a1a3.

Skates Sharpened by
Our Electric Process

Skates sharpened in this way stay sharp longer-

try it.

Hinton Electric Go.
911 Government Street. Phone 2242

ELECTRIC RANGES
\\c lia\c ilie Most Reliable and Economical Electric Range

on tlic inarkcl. ICxaniine ours l)elore buying.

ELECTRIC COOKING APPARATUS
Vc^r \\\ i'urposes

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Contractors. Phone 643. 1607 Douglas St.

"Tou cannot bny a poor piano of a house that seUs only good ones."

Now is thp timp til buy that piano, Uie long nljthta are here. To\i
nre<l music In .voiir home.

U> havp sto('l<o(1 our nhowrooms uitli a lnr»?o af<!»ortmr?nt of the
"wnrlfl's" boRt mnkes. in nntlclpation of a good fall bustnesB.

AmORK oUkts ybii wiU find:

The "New Art" B^ll Haines Bros. Broadwood & Sons
^ ChicKering & Sons

Come early and select yours.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

Men had told them that they did not
believe in for^gn missions, but those
who saUl so todtty did not believe in

Chriit. Part W^the privilese of Chrla-
(ia«>.i%y was t» |^r€^yh -th*- gottp^t-ftbroadr^

Refwring to': Ai»e <;'|iomo mlssio.n workj,

he i^d thai ^jlie G^eral Astl^lbnfbly had!^

taket»' upon;' li^jjf. the responafbility of'

sfndlniK th«^^go«ij«ii to alloit Canadian-
8oir;,^lnd tttw'year thiy wereJoiKlne for

tnihiion atillara ftir the ^«i^. He
elteved that In tbeae days ot'Vo''^^y

proffpeHty the onjy thing that «roul4

save the church In C»^ad& was for her^

to relate heraeif to her task of via-

nlng souls.

"iThei board oif aoolal «ervlc« and evan-
gelism waa interesting ttself in the

welfare of the down-aad-out They
muBt not thtnk tbftt any tnlllviduftl iii

thl* voHd had #at)k so iQw.tHft Chrivt'

could ftot lift him «»*•*»'*>'?*?. **?^^^
keep him' from doing so by "their 110-*

gleet of their opportunities In this re-

spect. This department was a' step in

the right direction, for It was trans-

lating th« Md CMpAl -Into Action. Dr.
Grant pointed out that the number 'of

emigrants coming to Canada within ths
past five months equalled the popula-
tion of Winnipeg and Vancouver, and
^m^iellpvod tlint before the centmv
dSiVd there would be /ffty mllllonb of
people on thpse weatj||iM^r^!*.

Who foHowed
nAwjplil^l^' ^iiii^i^^^WI*t interesting

life in China,
the beffinning thit

nnHkf t> .^ fnl' nf • i <'hr!-<t inn' mInJHter
'n M ctiiisiittii land, the .-nissionary

«^o -ventj^iiBg^j^yiSl '
H^iuher caJ-ed

iioi welcd1ilSE|j% tJM'-^dhines^ They
rould not'Jiitfte *,s the" few- thonsondti

of Chinese' hAre what the Chinese w«re
like In their own country. Vlt re-

ferred particularly to the tenr|bt4

amount of suffering to be fouhd lo ^hitt*

fountry, where the pcoplo seemed to be
affllrted with . altfBOSt all forms of

disoasp It was -mm't^Sh for .the mis-

eimnpry: to put hfms^T in the place of

tw''^lnainan, because the elemelRt of

-trttiitiiwis sadly lacking tn thewi as »
li|eo|*lW'<*yHe had j been told that the

Chiheae wer# », natton of scholars., bu|
this was not io. From his peraonoi

experience in Honitn for iweaty years,

he knew that only 86 per cent of the

men wpre;able to read Or writ* Chlhes^.

while the peircentage of the -iwomen wa?
pven lower. Although the work iikI

iif^fn Rolng on for twenty-five yearti.

it was only beginning; they had been

preparing the soil and sowing the seedi

B\it they hnd spen Idol temploa turned

into Christian sohools. and Clirlat .leau«t

rolRnin^ In luindrprl.'i of thouaflnrts of

lu'iirts. Hp prnvrri thnt Ood wo'Jld

Pi-,Til tliii t •

'

''^ an'l

Kiri.»5 {(.Miwy iijin.-:' '' ' • time P6P

Christ reign from <a«<t to west throngfh-

oiit China.

Rpv. R. .\. .NTaoConnpll rlismlsspd Hip

pntliprlng wUh the benediction,

MUST PASS EXAMINATION

JTapaneae Pa»s»nger» to 'Walt rive Day«
for Medical Inspection Before

Crossing Pacific

Owlnsr lo tliP rliolPin ppirlpnilf In

.Tnpan IntPndinK Japanpsp pnsspngprfi

for t'nltpil StatPR ports arr now bPiriK

dptnlnprl at thP point of flpparliirp for

(vp rtayf>. Tn rpfernnrp I" lhi.'< TliP

Toklo AsaKI .say.*?:

"The mediral offlciaV dispatched by
thp t'nitpd States Troa.sury Depart-

mpnt ffi Japan havlnpr dpcldod thot no

,Iai)anp.'»P pas.sppcpr bound for the

T;'nlted RtatP.<< shall bp alUnvpd to em-
barU iinlpss snli.lpptPd to a tpn days' dp-

frritlon at thp ports of departure for

piirpo.sp.* of medical examination, the

rpprpsentatlves of the Nippon \"iispn

Knisha, the Osakft .Shosen Kalahn, and
thP Toyo KJsPn Kalshn, and f^f the

hotels Rlvlnsf aprnmmodatlon to eml-

Rrants. who dppm thp doclslon Pxtremp-

1v Inronvpnlent to T\'oijld-1>e pasaenpers.

opened ne«ol!atlonB with the American
ofTlrlals. Tt has now been arranged tliat

rahin pass-enKPrs ghsll he passed frop

bill that second end third elass passen-

Rprs shall underRO rtvp days' detention,

the new arranRement tn jfo Into nti^enn-

tion with the Tamha Mani."

The Asahl. qiioiinK an expert opinion,

says that the .Iapanp.»p forelRn ofTlcp.

which ought to have lodRpd a com-
plaint HRalnst this hi(?h-handed proc-red-

lOK of the American offlclal. has re-

mained behind the screen from the very

b<C(flnnln)t. frorri Us tlme-honorpd policy

of "peace at any price." The question

is as to th-c right to enforce^.such de-

tention, and the w'trthorities by allow-

Injf the matter lo drift on, lay them-
selves open to the charge of wilful

negligence.

1

in cross-iritiback style, with double underarm. Some quite

.plaini other.^with embroidery yoke, and a few let in with

lace.
.

;, All 4i4Sf\ made and good fitting, in .sizes from 32 to

—^14, --:fegic€,f|?y.iday-ap4-^Sa tur»'lay--^ ^..-^.^^ .

.

.^.^- ^^^.^^-^ fi5i^

VV^? hav%jli^J|iceived a late sl?ipment of Cr^pe Kimonas, in

^j iargpc^>assq»mnent oistyles. and owing to the late delivtry,

*'#e ^*'pullfe them on sale at very special fwices,: which

^: ttati§gB''.|roflfe^.75^,tQ •.

.

.f. . . » . . .-.-. . ... .v. • > ,. •> ;.;.^1*00
Stanfii^^'s Silk ^nd Lirten Combinations, unshfinlcaWf. Reg'

ular $4.00 to 14,50, ?H4st|r i«id^J^t^^

Worth 5pc and $i.:?5. Friday and Saturday, at 25c and 75<(^

.\l,so a few Lace Colars, in white and ecru, to be <jtefircd.

Usual prices $2.50 and $3.00. Friday and Sattirday\WP^C3e*
'

3>i .75 anu ••..!.. a«...<.,^, ...... ..».. • . » . . • . . ,<p(ii<».itrv

^/fif'

)'•*-•»•*•« . • * » • ^' .f .• •. • ^ *

New shipment of Silt Muffler^, in iypry, grey, wJiiit<i, black

and white an4\:arip«s shades. iFiiday Stid SaturtlaT prices

$«.25, $2.$b aiid' .

.'

........ $3.75

Flanpclctte Night Gowns. Special value. Well made and
" good size^ in .piaihstyle.s, atid others tucked and trimmed

with embroidery; fecial Friday and Saturday price $1.00

One-Quarter Off Sui

SaieStiilOn
A great many have b^ disposed of, but there is

still a good assortment tlt> select from. To attempt

a description of the dijKerent styles? and qualities

of Siiits in this sale. woiiW take up more space than

::t|rfPive;at our disposal:' There arc.hdTwever, some
ne^R^mrrivals in Velvet Soits-*eharming.garments,

nigitj^^lnany .meritorious features about them—in
bia^^atid white, black and brown. Also practical

' l&1^«£ corduroy in all the desirable shades. Also

the H'atest conceits in tweeds,, man-tailored serges,

homespuns, zibelines, whipcords, Bedford cords,

2tc.-»An the novelties of the season arej represented.

Twenty-Five Per Cent

Reductions

$25 Suit^ for. , . , .;. . . . . . . . . ... .^18. 40

$30 Suits for. ... .. . . .

.

22.50

$35 .Suits for . . ... ..... 26.25

$40 Suits for.

.

.... ....;....... 30.00

$45 Suits for. . . . .-. , 33.75

$50 Suits for. . 37.50

$55 Suits for 41.25
S60 Suits for. 45.00
$65 Suits for. 48.75
$jn Suits iiir 52.50

$75 Suits tor 56.25

Every Suit in Stock for Sale at Above Price

Reductions

Fifty Only $10 to $15 French Plumes

For $6.75 Each

Toila\ \\ (- offer fifty l''reiicli Mumes at very

S^reat rrductions. Phcy are a very recent

im])<:iitati('n, but niiisi be disposed of ver\-

c|uickly to make way f(~ir new arrivals. The

colors arc taupe, mauve, g'recn. brown, l)hu',

white, rose, combined colors of black with

;;reen, white with ^old, black with cerise,

besides several two-toned effects. \"cr\

hi,q:h class French feathers, remember, such

as sell for $10 to $15. ^'ou will have to

hurry— first come first served.

"S'our choice at, each $g.75

LAMES oarnrrmG

%

?!*^fe;«KWi*«V'

—TV"
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PUBLIC NOTICE
We have just been successful in completing

negotiations with a large New York loaning

institution, and will be able to place mort-

gages of any amount from $10,000 upwards,

at current rates of interest, on Victoria busi-

;iess property. ^SliSife

We are also in the position to advance

nfoon^^ on mortgages olirwst-class ri^lt^ll^

tial M^tity^ in a%i^^
. interest.

,

. , ^

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Brouarhton Streets Phone 1402

NEWS OF THE CITY

7^
f

1

1
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WE KEEP TUINGS SHIP sfaAFE

will find all their requ-lrementB at Marvin's in q»mlUl«8 that have atoo.l

the test of hard wear. Here In* note of some of tha PlMrOH PAOK-
xkoi, ot w>lch we atwAya have, an extensive ranse.

'<aUicm^ Mlrtra yiokUMr. . This celebrated Sntrllsh packlns wilt be found

sJliecti^Uy good where there la any trouble with rods or g^lands.

"Mica Asbestos" ]Pirton VtoVlng. The nilca acts as «, aplendld lubricant.

"Oarlock" PUton Facki&ff. A first favorite on the seven seas,

"Peerless" Mston 9mtUi>xg. As ROod as It's name.

"Falmetto" Piston Packtsff. Another world famous make. ,,

Valve ^teia faoUnff. In ail sizes.

EB. MARVIN & CO.
THE SSir CHANDUBRS

tJn^ l^trf:v$ir«et Phone X5

*»?h**'TW"

I

Additions to Apparatus

—

Tuliiv li

I

three iiBW ple-.ieM of motor nie-nglitll'S

1
>'. i»|>ur«itU8 purrliased by Ihc city will ho

unloaded from the J5. & N. railway unil

I

jis soon as posHible tlit* toBts Will be

iiiiiilf.
^
The n«'w chemk-al "engine will

lit- placed In service probably tomor-

low, though It will be some days be'

fore the chassis ordered for the llrt

engine «nd olty sorvl^re truck at h<"ud-

^(lyarter.s hIU Ii,- placed In service.

Btealintr a Mot,or—Richard Russell

was cliarg 'd In tlif city police court

yesterday with the theft of a motor

valued at ?3,0tM». the property of Mr.

W. J. Kmlly. Vhe accused la alleged to

have taken the motor from In front of

ttic owner's reBldence and Invited sev»

eral companions for a drive. Ourln^r the

trip the cat* skidded against the raninKS

of a brldg'e, causing damage to the ex-

'ifent of $700. Russell asked for a re-

mand in order to consult a lawyer and
asked for ball. This was fixed at tSQO

In two sureties, and the vase was ra.

manded until tomorrow morning.

A VUiiting MtkgU—Mr. Frank P.

Dowd, secretary of SeaUle Aerie No. 1.

Fraternal Order of Eagles, is visiting

the city and was received on his arri-

val here by Mr. J. J. Wachter, presi-

dent of the Victoria Aerie, and other

members. The afternoon was spent in

a motor excursion about the city and

dlBlricl. On \V.-du*-sday rvenlng Mr.

Dowd attended the meeting of the local

aerie, which wa« followed by a banquet

and dancing. Vesterday Mr. I>owd was

taken out to visit the fish traps.

XiAwysr Kakes Apology—When Mr.

J A. Alkinan appeared In the city |)0-

liL-e t:uLirt viiaurday mornlps in ':°nf^^<^-

SB#^'

mm*'

to > •

Loan

Twd Cheap 1^^
nAVtmo*^ »OAOf-Vour-to»a ItaaM an la« |px20«,

«:000;.: ;Jf.46
«;' cash. ' bWance'-fMl^rei^Ji'

.*""" "";";'","' ''^^^-'"^

Dt'PFUN' K6Atl~P)ui^rooin .cotts^ on lot «exl<6^

.

to tans. Only one lot fihnn DougUw At. eis^ line. A

SWINERTiOl^J & MU^RANE
r hsne m. ISM Government St.

CLAY'S CANDY DEPARTMENT
New Jdrdion Aimoncls, jh Barley Sttgaf--wholesoitte and very

CAKE DEPT.-^Crumiiets, Buns^ Gernian Tea Bread and Tea
Table Dainties of thp best tj^aUty.

^,,.,;,,,, "Try^'Tliettt teOur¥*a'Roorrfs"'

j&efivery Tel. loi V - - - Fort Street Only

^^4 DANDY LOT
48xY4oon George Street, Fairfield Estate. Price ..$1800

()nc-iliir«l ta-li, l^alance 0. i-', i8 and -'4 in..nth<. Casti

pavment required, only • • JpGOO

- T: «. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Comer lohnson and Uroad Streets riinnc J2J

Dunlevy Street
THRKK LOTS. Each $1750

11()IJ.^\\ ( X »1) CRESC1*..\T. COK. \\ IIJ)\\'OOJ)

A\ E.—0.\ I-: LOT $2350

BENSON & WINSLOWr

1202 DoiuHas Street 'releplmne 21 .^1

tlon with a case In which the <?hlUlren'8

.Md society sought to gain control of

two young children of Mr. .Stevenson,

Magistrate .lay said he regretted to have
to ref^r to the rr>atter. tmt «* Mr. Alk-

man had been grossty Insulting to him
when telephoning to apply for ball late

one night he d^eemed It his duty to

himself and tlie court to nsk that an
apology be made. Until this was done

he would decline to hear Mr. Alknaan.

Mr. Alkmsn apologtced and said lie re-

gretted that he had lost tils temper.

VMf anoouvsr Pastor-^Rev. Alex-'

ander K. MacLennan, for sixteen years

pastor of the First HnUed Presbyterian

chureh of Boston. Mass^ has accepted

a rail from the Knox Copf(ifeK*tipnal

chureh of Vancouver. «»|d WlH arrive

there about Pecember I t<» becotULC jmsr
tor. Dr. Mael>nnan spent his siimnier

vacation lii the west and us a result

derided to accept the c»ii which, was
tendered him. He recently announced
his resignation to his Boston pastorate.

Dr. MacLent^an was bora In Kova Scotia

and graduated In arts itnd theology In

Queen's' University. Kingston, Ont. His
first pastorate wa^ at Glengarry, Ont.

Me remained tlvere ftve ^'ears and then

went to Boston. '

Sl^ppsd Chrooor'a Asst«t*a*'—Stanley
Carlow, who works in Mnnerty's
grocerj'at Oak Bay avenue. wa« yes-

terday flned I& for assault on Krlc L.

.Crow, a I S^year-rojd lad formerly . em-
ployed at the same plaoe. The boy
had refused to put up some itotstbes

when ashed to d.a. so by Carlow, and
was said' to havs been cheeky to htm.

Csriow twisted his arm .add slapped his

face. The boy left the store «ml went
to his father, a veteran of the Kgyp-
ttah campaigns of i8S2 jiknd 1884, who
went to the store and asked Carlow to

come outside, tvhtch be did not do. The
m«Kistrate satS iher« had, beet* nn as-
sault, but lie did tli>t think a h«|ivy iln*

should be impftsed.J . '

StaaAixd MmtxtOr^A U^«r«:#bteih comes'
Into force on July I ii|}S;;«rnl ')estft|U4h

throughotit the, United iBt«.teii^,,ft istARdard
t>ain'e] and standard gradTes fitr apples,
when packed in.biirreis. The standard
barrel for apples is to ISe of the fplloiw*

ins dimensions: Length of stavCi 28 US
inches; laiameter,. of heftd, 17 1-8 Incbies;

distance between heads. 24 Inches; clr-

cumfererice of bulge. 6t inches outside
-measurement; capacity. 7,056 cubic
Inches as nearly as pox.sible. Theap-
pleis are to be graded :nccor<1 1ng to their

rllatneterfs and the bariel may b»> mark-
ed "Standard grade mininuini size 2 1-2

inchi'.s," or 2 Inch' -^ . !)e.

ICach barrel l.i to cununii niux mir var-

iety of apple, the name of which miL-^t

af)i)Car on the barrel, together wltli.tlie

place of jiroduition and the name of the
!)acker. The Inw ltfipo.'<eR a i)en:ilty of
one dollar and co.sts for eacli barri'l nold
or offered for .sab' which l.s misbrandcd.

No Trace of Fugitive

—

Hupcrliiteni{,-iu

of Provincial I'olh'e Colin <::aiii[)lic)l

yesterday received word from Hcnlor

f'onslable Gnrtiinon. iit i)r. sint In

'.liarKf' of the posse In imr.'iiilt of .\lr-

I..aiiKhlln, the murderer. Constable
Gamrnon reported that McLauKbUn
who. after the killing of McN'ell, madi'

for the mountains in the territory lylntr

between Mls.««lon and tjytton, ha.'-- not

iteen .«ilBhtPd. Thlrteei\ men' are on hl.«i

trail In the vicinity of the scene of the

murder but .so far have failed to secure

any trace of the fugitive. McLaughlin
was well known among the whiles and
Indians In that section but no one has
reported having seen him since, ^c
time of the murder a week ago. Mc-
L.TiigMln had boasted, prior to the miir-

I

der. of hl8'>loterinlnatlon to "get" Mc-

I

Nell. Con^ablc Oaumon Is of t-he opln-

I ion that Mcljaughlln has a ca(.'he .xomn-

whcrc In the m nintulns and as he Is

well armed and siipplleil with aniniunl-

tloii hi.-* rapture may pro .
.. :\ difllci'ii

iiiiilertal<Ine.

Sea "Wall Becalvea Teit Ihiiiiu; \'^'--

tirJay'."! Kale in tlie 8lrail.«! the itois

Hay sea wall was given another satln-

faclory tcet of Its (lOwers to with-

stand the fori p nf (be hli^b seas ))real(-

InK apain.'tl It. lOv^n heavy logs hnrled

ngnlnsl tho f„ice of the corcrrt" work
, \iy Ihc waves fulled to maki- aii' irp-

prcBsi'in. Hut while llie wall i j.par-

••iitly Is fiill\ iMpal'lc nf resisting the

oiiHJauKtit of tlie waves and pr()te<tlnK

Ih' ci>moter>' fore.Mhnre It does nr t k'^ep

b.'icU lln> v\'n(i'r from the roadway he-

himl. llip gnlo of ycBfrday Iriving

.•«l\cnts nf water over the tnt) nf the

Hiriictiire and on to the land belilnd. In

fact, the roadway—et pros^'nt a tem-
porary one, but later to be replaced

by an asphalt road—was Imprssable at

limes and the ,.clty engineer has closed

It to traffir ^or tho Kme btlng. The
Iiiillas rond sen. wall did not get the

full fori-e of the wn:vps. as the wind
V a." frnrn the »oiith<'nst, but what buf-

fi ilnf:.'< It lias rcifivoil liav«! not a^Jfecl-

ctl it la the sllahleat. t

Building In Oak Bay—A building per-

ji:;t ".vaa i.^i-U!".! yesterUiy fr-'m the C»uk

Hay engineer's office to Mr. U. Hayward
for the erection nf an Il-roonied house
(in Yule street at an estimated cost

or $i.ofio.

Katural Hl»tory Society—Tli.- next i

meeting of the .Natural lllslory society
will be held on Monday, .Vovember 4,

at 8 p, m„ at the Krlends' hall. Mr.
K. Dundas Todd will read a paper on
the "Heauty and CJrandcur of Hrltlsli

CoUimbla." This will be lUu.slrated l>y

lantern slides.

New In»tituto«—A woman's Instltuto
has been foinic<l with headqiiarterH at
Green\yood and another with hcadtiuart-
crs at Uurton City. TJils make.n forty-
ecven In.stllutes In the province. A
farmer'.s institute has been formed in

Bu|fc^le;^.^yiilley, witli headquarters at

"TBiOialntr yeria|rtg'i>iJpuildlng permltH
were isaucd yesWtSw'y by the building
Inspector to Mr, W. M, Ross lor m
dwelling oo Styles street to cost |&,000r
to Mr. W. Warburton. dwdllnB on, Beach
street. IS.eoO; to Jtessrs. K & J. Blleis.

dwelling on Bdgeware road. 13.900; to
Mr. Paul Dressier, ehed on OakIan 1

street, |1B0; to Mr. VV. K Van Munsler,
dwelling on Olive' atreet, |2,G0V.

TliniUlfrstonB in Vmneovrn—The
thunderstorm in Vancouver on Tuesday
night seems to have been of unusual
severity, and 'the vlsltorg from the prai-
ries were reminded of the w^st of the
electrical disturbances they experience
In their native provinces. The car ser-
vice was interrupted, lighting arrange-
ments broke down and tho ^electricity In
the air dred the 9 p. m. gun off two
lioiirH too soon.

Tnrtlaii—PrnwasA—

i

Thi. B i-I Im 0«»^«-
Courler reports than an Indian named
One Eye, having his home on the Klene-
a-Klene River, was found dead the
other day near the bank of that river.
Mc. had been fthaent for. about tht&e.
weeks and his two daughters and their
husbands had been looking for him.
They, found him with his clothes tied
around his neck. Tho theory Is that in
fordlngr the stream he waa attacked by
cramps and died after reaching the
shores^

MaaxT IbtvOxfrn Ooiim--»A Berwick*
on-Tweed man writes ttt th*- Vancouver
Island Development League- •enquiring
what capital will he necesury to start
a small fruit faxm on Vancouver Island.
He states that he has had considerable
experience In apple-gxowing Ih Calif»-
nia, and wishes to know price of landi^
tirma and^ probable retarp*. Another
letted comes from South Africa and no
less than thirteen OnfarJo re&idents are
aoiil.rji.U8T"oir

,
'li>.fbrmation'''"a,i5ii- 'ii teriiurir"

sitfiatiig itttwiais ]>«i«ar««~-Diinouuy
tn securing the. steel is being e]rfteri;>

enced by the Norton Oriffiths Company,
tite contractors on the new ten-storey
structure being erected at th*, cptner af
Johnson and Dsugla.i stn^ets by tfie 'B.

C. Permanent I-osn Company. The
great dcn^and . for such .nMit«riaI»
throughout the HfteM has placed cointrac-
tbra for that, type of butldlDg in » dif'
ficti^It position owtn*, to the delay In
deliveries^

AmgjiaaB aiyaod KsatiH-iFHe' Anglican
Synod of. the diocese of, Columbia will
conirene Monday evening in Christ
churdh cattjedral, where servicea t will
be held! at « o'clock. On Tuesday mom-
Ing there will be a celehratldn oir holv
communion at <ao o'clock, followed by

.
the regular business acBalon. which will
be contii^ued ail day wftji a' missionary
meeting in the evening. The Synod will
close on Wednesday night. Among tho
Questions to occupy the attention of the
assembled clergy and laymen iwlll be
a.reiiolutlon moved by Rev. ES. 6. Mil-
ler suggesting the changing of the
pame of th» diocese from that of Brit-
ish Columbia to. Columbia.; Although
the diot^Se is generally known by the
latter name, it remains op the statute
books as th«i diocese of British Colum-
bia. Mn Llndley Crease, chancellor of
the diocese, will moVa for the appoint-
ment of ah adn|lnl«tratOr during any
vacancy in the' see. :' .,;..

'OomiNitpj
Ifl Jtacorporat»a--Certlficate«

of Incptilbratfon -have been Issued ' to:

Albion Trust Conipany. Limited; A. M.
Asancheyev. Limited; Associated In-
vestors' Syndicate, Limited; Canadian
Credit Company. Limited; Canadian rOn-

gineerlng^^ Corporation, Limited: Fidel-
ity Publishing Company. LImltud;
First Unltarlnn Congregation, of Van-
couver, B: C; Gibson'.", Limited; High-
I.-md' Farm (^(niipan.\-. Limited; J. F.

Winelnnd Hnildlng amj Knglt^eCrlng
Company, Tilmlted; Leech town Mining
Company, Limited (non-personol liabil-

ity); T^ondon and Port Mann Syndicate,
fvimiterl; r.,uclaMe;tl Cnmi)any. T,lmlted;
AUiiies' Hay Timber ('ompan.v'. Limited;
Okana.«iin llardwore Company, T.,ln\Uod:

Pioneer Laundry, Limited; Rocky Moim-
taln Livery and Stage Line, Limited;
.Standard Investment.s Corporation, Lim-
ited; True. Liglit .Sciiool Company, Llni-

Ited; Victoria Court. Linille<l; W'cMimln-
Hter Arena Company, Limited; l.,lcein-e,i

have been Issued to the following extra-
provlnclnl companies: Dominion T'nint

Works, Tjlmlted; .Johnstone .Strait Lnm-
l)er Company, Limited; Maclood l'"lnur-

Ing Mills, Limited; Cnlted Typewriter
Company, Limited. Registration a.-? ex-
tra-provincial companies ha.-; been
granted to Hall Mnniifacturlnp Cnm-
pany, I'hillp Carey Compflny, T. D. and
R. 1). Merrill. Inc. .A licence has been
l.«sucd to the Imperial T'nderwrlters
Corporation, whose hendquarterw „re nt

Vernon.

THE WEATHER
MetecjrolnRlr.B; Ofri.p. Vlrtni In. n. r , nt

s p.m., October 24(b. lai:.

.SYNOPSIS
.\ nlorm area <if derlUnd <'hHrartpr de-

vPloppd today on the Viineoiivpi Inland bihI
WBphhiRtnii rnnnt. enuglUR «ii cnstprly Rnl".
with laltirBll on thi- Strain and oumlile
uiitei!" frini I'rim'p Hup'Tl miuthH-nid, Th»
pfr."«.*nirt? fPinaliiM tnw ovpr the I'arlflf Klop**

nnd ntirili wKlPi i\ pidvliu'eB and l» liljih

over the Mlpuln.'^lppl volley »1bipii. In the
pralrip prnvlnep the weal her la r«li with
modPinle itay I rm p-rn I iii<'i.
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Good Flannelette

Underwear
We have uii disi)lay .sijinc

cxfcptioiiiill}' i^nod values in

i'laiiiiclettq ,^\ car.

.\ntc llif i"()llo\Vinfj:

Good Flannelette Drawers,
well m;i(le, ;il <;oc, J^c, ficr

;in<l ; 50<
Good Flannelette Under-

skirts thai are made lo lu,

.Si.25. $r.oo and 75^
Special Shewing of Govynj

that will a])|)eal to vou at

Gaiilfcharikon^lcf.
Victoria House, 636 Yates St

Agents for Butterick

Patterns

' em '^

Were Youlate Getting

Up This Morping?

Everybody aleepn aoundly
these dark and chilly mornlnea.
but put In your employ a (firood,

reliable alartn clocl^. and there

la no no danger of your oyor-

aleeplnff. in»peot our showing
ot alarm clocks «t IL ll>3S.

iLtlO. 12. |2,J0 end t2,76. , ' ',

•- We-- Iwvt^-'atmtettWnp 'Ti*V'th»'««»-f; I

eiJtrHt'dajr; alarm' doclc at flf..
* '1.

lU«rtoii K«aMt Olooks ffi to ||20r

tKtiialoit'.3B«U.<noeaEs |7 ta -^^ZS

dttiBlBfy COooka, 116 to ..

Zi«t m ilmw yott Huhm sumIhi.

W.HWHkersoQ
lift OOVEm^MWCV ST,

aaAiliMpaaaiHitaMMWa MMkt

'

\J M 'l Ui ' I

Berore "fiirtng ll^" For

Electric Fixtures
s..'

POVr PAII. TU'SKB OL'It

iUABClB MS1V STOCK <

TIM aeiectlMr will

The d«al*a» ^lll
VVEAMK.

Tbe prtce. «n ^^^
ŷou.

Bnauire abotiit the NEW
fTVI^V VACtJUM • CLUANUR

Price flO

(Its eftlclency Is marvelous)

Friday Morning, October 25, 1912

it has .l)e:en -declared .b;^,

'l^e-cUmate sli^ll M Vi<t^

toria's slogan." Wc are very

mttch-tn synipatliy with Vic-

toria's climate, but that is

only one of the many fea-

tures of which our city can

boast. lieautifiil drives and

mag^nificent homes ego to

make Victoria the Los An-

geles of Canada.

These features are bein.c:

heralded from coa.

.

T-ittd with wonderfpl re-

sttUs. Our population is

growing, which means that

Real Estate must advance.

.We have buys in any part

of the city that you can

double your money on in a

short time.

Look These Over

Fairfield District
E 1 -3—A bea tUiful 6-roomed House .

>»trictly modorni—trot-

57 1-2 X 89, on paved street. On terms of $15 monthly
and interest. F*rice $5700

C 4-;3'—7-roomed, new, modern Hou^, close to Wittpws
carline. Lot 50x140. Terms $a;5 monthly. Price l^fiSfiOO

net

C 2-5—ICewf modern, s-r0oM«hi Bunglildw, 0116 block off

carline. Ainpaj, well si;:.ranged, room^ fine

district. Easy terp^s* PHcc ..• « .V.v*.*.... . .$4100

x.,^

f

/•' ,^ ,.'., -,$550;.CASH. ,.,;. :,,.'•;;.;.;,,

50x120, «>|iPi«tk?fy;$|rfi«i^^

' WAN'!?^ED---yacattt >^#:1«ijii(^^ ia ill parts,

of Victoria:
.•.--'. >,;, ^'*.; '*',.••-,•

.^.V;4';

639 Fort Street Phones 2445 and 4049

^

T. L. Bogden
612 Cormorant St., Xext Fire Hull

rnoxB 918

iiriii.iminii

r..

Sritt*

$5.40, $5.85, $6.75, $9.00, $11.25, $15.30

Prices on Gut-Gla.<s.

Sugar and Cream Sets

A, >,"

REDFERN&SON
1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

"What You Want,
The Way You
Want It"

Always at

The Tea Kettle
Klfs Wooltlrldgrs

lilt DouirUs St.. Opp. Vlctorls !«,

Theatra

100 Acres
2 Miles From Colwoml

Nearly All Good Land

$125 Per Acre
1-4 C;i.-li, Balance .Xrrangcd

A. S. BARTON
riionc 2901

Room 215, Central Building

DON'T YOU THINK $27.50 A MONTH

SMALL RENT FOR A BUNGALOW?
And \ et lliai is all ) mi ha\c t<> pay inr several months on

this bungalow and you will '>\^n it. lia-^ J bedrooms, li\in,i;-

room, kitclicn. hathrooni. '-t,
. ,.ntl all other modern' conven-

ience^. l.r)i .jixjo.^. nnsurpas^scd \ie\\ ,
lot-, cf -un. New

carliuc \m11 I'c "iily three Mocks away.

$2750
10 Per ("cut Down and i I'cr Cent a Month

Call or I'lmne for Complete Particulars Today

Bungalow Construction Co., Lid,

738 Fort Street, Opposite Kirkham"i Phone 3137

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-,,

amine

Am-I-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices " on
Application /

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

Tailoring

Genius

'I'hc necessary ingre-

dient of making Ladies'

Suit.s is rATTt:\XE.

We Have This Patience

AH WING
1432 Government St
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TODAY'S

Extraordinary

Suit Sale
LADIES' AND MISSES' SUITS, ?16.75

We put on sale today 14 only of new fall mannish-tailored

suits. They come in the season's newest materials and

§la^4,e|,,aniOfljg which the diagonal, serge is ver;^ prominent.
^n ss^l

Imea "throughout, with the high-waisted belt style skirt. The
sizes are for misses from 14 to i8 years, and ladies from

34 to 40 bust measure. Regulary sold at $25.00, and marked
for today only at • 918.75

SPECIALr^We are showing some excellent coat values

at ?15.00

E. E. WESCOTT
649 Yates StreetMcCall's Patterns.

YOU DON'T MEAN 75c PER
YARD?

-Many a lady ha« expressed such surprise at our delightful

showing of Crepe de Chene in all colors at only 75c per yard.

Crepe, de Chene if perhaps the most popular of silk mater-

ials, dtie, no doufct, *o its exceptional suitability for Evenmg

Gowns and Dinner Waists. Having our own dressmaker

makes it very convenient for you.

x6of-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 386a.

P. O. Box aos

HBi mtm

iMAi MMMaMMM

«». «<B| GbxUtle Bbo«—Xonest Bight Throogb."

GOiltrmiNG0N MONDAY
But let Christie shot you first. You'll cnjdy the day better,

V do better footing, and- T^n less risk

Canvas Top, Rubber Sole Hunting Shoes ..... . .$1.00
Waterproof Leather, High Top Hunftng Boots, $12 to $3.45

Cor. Qovemment

Wcl Johnson

NEWS OF THE CITY

A ir«w Bohool—The department of

education has established an assisted

school at Perry Sldlnif. The new Hchool

district waa formerly part of the school

district of rarksvlUe.

jr»w Kifbwky—A iiubUc highway haw
befn estjabllshed across Harrison In-

dian reserve, No. 3. It will be of the reg-

ulailotr width of 66 feet and will be

known as the Harrison River road.

Tandars CaJled—Tenders for the erec-

tion of a school at Campbell River wlU
be received up to noon of Wednesday,
November 13. Tenders for the erection

of a lockup at Enderby will also be re-

colved imtU the same date.

Port Moody City—Am in;? the matters
which wUl come before tlift legislature

at Us next session Is the application

ft the '^i^jy^iJPort Mopdy for incor-

ratioD. ^rTOyflihundarles of the pro-

posed new city cover some 3,173 acres.

SeslCUttOBa ooepteA'—Tbe ofllplal

C(uette this week ainndtiaees that His
Honor the Ideutenant-Oovemor haa
been pleai^ed to accept the reslsnatlon

ot htr. Thomas I>elth, inspector of

schools of the city of Vancouver, and of

Mr. Victor B. Harr{son, police masris-

trate of Ladysmlth.

Ooa!» to VaaoouTsr—Hon. H. El

Tdun^r. who was unahle to return to

the city from his hunting expedition In

time to reach Revelstoke for the Con-
servative convenUon, returned to the

city yesterday morning, but left In th*

afternuon for Vancouver. He will re-

turn on Saturday.

A "Bsanttfid" Oompany—The forma-
tion of the "Vancouver Beautiful As-

i

WHERE THE BUYING
IS GOOD

Dunlevy Street—Four lots, each 50x115, to lane. 1-3

cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

PRICE $1650 EACH
These Are Below the Market

|L_ -Z _J
iRritiShCnluinbiaInvelnenlsii

I ( y.#^ PMOME 32.40= 030 VIEW ST. 1^ '

That
Turkey

For Thnnk.ifflving, even If lis

only a chloken, will be vftntly

Iniprovptl by some of .Jotieg'

Pure Condiment*. Not only

for froo«e and Oandors, hut

for the whole family. Jon>?«'

sauce Is bent.

r. * B. Plrklrw, por bottle 3ftr.

8tf<phan'i« Chow Chow, per
hnttlc !6r.

GlllArd'it rickleii. per bottle 33c

H.r. PIrklw. per bottle . . 25c
H.P. Ssuoe, per botti* . . . Z5n
Pimrh S«nc^. per bottie . . ZUc

lIolbrook'H H«ur<t per bottle 2Bc

Bowst'n Worr«<it(irmhlr« 8«u<-a,
8 bottlea for tSo

mJates
Cor. Cook and North Park Sts.

Phon« 712.

mi I
I 11

YOU
THE RINK
OUR SKATES

All working-, or rather playing
together, should have a jolly
good time. You know about
yoiiriielf anri the rink. Now let
iiH tell you nbotit our Skates. We
are Relllng Bowker'a "Laurentlan"
at 94.00. It Is extra fine quality
tempered tool stp^! runnors, hand
tempered. narrow runn<«ra and
supports. Is light, graceful and
strong, 94.00.

For ladles we sell Boker'a
•*Oem," a very good, npat skate,
with rounded bottom. Very well
suited for fancy skating, 92.00.

Th'en for a cheaper nkate we
have the Olympic at 98.00, the
Iroquola and the BlJou at 91.iS.
If you Hkete, see our line. It Is

good.

R. A. Brown &Co.
1»0J Douglas St. Phone 3712
A Dosen Steps From Yates

sodatlon." la uuted la the cur rent num-
ber of the official Oazotte. No particu-

lars are given beyond stating that the

portion of the province of' British Co-

lumbia In whiqh_ the jM«qclatlon pro-

poses to do business is the city of Van-
couver, and that the head office is slt-

oate In that city.

IMS* • WteioiiiWmM gtorm »Mt*r-

day afternoon in «n« of its sudden

custs, smashed one of fhs itndotrs on
the flrst floor of the. pgrttftihent build-

tngs alongsl^r the Bt«|rfi# leading up

to the o<|lo« ot the attorney-general.

X^idcklly no one was paosing at the tln»

ntid oonsenuftaUy. ontslde of tbo danu«e
to the glass, no harm was done execftt

a 6ho^ to the nerves of the workers

in the government offices near by.

Xemborshlp Sacxstasjr-^Ths preft^toot

of the Y. M. a A., Mr, W. N. MltclisM,

announced last nlifbt that ths posltton

.

of membership secretary to the asso-

ciation bad been filled yesterday by the

appointment of Mr. W. G. England. Mr.

England hfto been closely connected

with the ossoolatlon tor some years,

and Das been specially intorestod In the

boy scouts* movement, IMlliig at th*

present time the office of sooutmaator
to the ^ig-hth troop.

fixvCgt asis8loiMU7 iCsettiMr^A Mon'o

Btf|>9|ii!(i»^ ;atteetiog was Held yesterday
'

^ttOltwonT. In JBtw Andrew's Presbyterian

d|JiH^|i^.';«j|#B raddreswis were ||;lven-by

'f^Jk^i%tio.'i: and' Rev. !Dt. MacKen-
slift^: OB thO'' best means ot .raising the

one million dollars asked for by the

lE>re8byterian< church. Of tliis sum
$16,000 wlU be devoted, tei «»*. Presby-
tery of Victoria. 110.000 being sitent oo
the work In Vlciorli. Rey.''W. Lfeslte

C|p; took the chair. 1^^ Grant is gen-

«)p} superintendent of tl)«se mlssloos
and Mr. Mackenzie is on furloukh ftiean

missionary work in Chicago.

acne to Vanooit|tf»rr^pU)Vv X>r. G«^
general superintendeiit ot Presbyteilftn
home mifislons. and Bev. Dr. SCacKlen-

zle, left town la?t evening for Vancou-
ver, where they will remain over Sun-
day, end will afterwards proceed «ast.

addresfing meetUtgs in the prattle

provttkoes stt tetito,, wbioh- they had to

poBtiione on thejr -iirjuy out we«t w. nao-

count of the harvest.' Dr. MacKsnals,
who is now on his second furlough after

over twenty years In the rhlselon field

In Hpnan, China, expects to return to

that country next year. During their

briof stay in the city they were the.

Kuests of Rev. W. L. Clay and Mrs.
Clay.

Faclflo and H. B. Railway—The Bella

Coola Courier roporls that Mr. J. M.
Ralston, who has been In chargnj of the
surveys for the route of the proposed
Pacific and Hudson's Bay Railway, hat,

returned after a five months' expedition
In the interior, In company with Mr.
W: Meyerstcin, who represented the
provincial government In regard to the
cla.ssUlcatlon of lands along the route.
The lino decided upon Is aald to 'be

from Bella Coola to Fort Fraser, where
it will cross th« Ganrd Trunk Pacific,

thence to Fort St. James, to Fort Mc>
Leod, throu.srh the Pine River pnss and
nown the Pine river to Fort Dunvegar..
In all, the route as surveyed, will cover
some 4S0 miles.

W»w Appointments—The following
provincial appointmentH are gazetted
this week: Messrs. ,T. T. Mutrie, of Ver-
non, and a. O. Graham, of Har.elton, to
be notaries public; Mr. Frank Brough-
ton, of Bella Coola, to be a deputy min-
ing recorder. In place of Mr. Christopher
Carlson; Mr. R. M. I.ane, of Powell
River, to be a justice of the peace; Mr.
W. V. Hansford to be a court of revi-
sion and appeal for the New Westmin-
ster assessment district. The follow-
ing are appointed commissioners for
taking afnOavits under the elections act:
Messrs. \V. A. Alexander and A. a.
W"hlte.«<ide, Vancouver ;John McKlnnon.
MJ'chel: iMalcolm Mclnnes, CrKJw's
Nest; George Beddlngton and Andrew
P. Winters, Michel.

»or Asaayera—Examinations for effi-

ciency In assaying will be held In this

city .by the department of mines on De-
cember !>, and such fcfllowlng days ns
may be found nero.«wary. Entrnnco for

the examinations must be made ten
days before that date and must be ac-
companied by a f<-e of fifteen dollars.

A certificate of efllclency will be Issued
to each successful candidate upon pay-
ment of a further fifteen dollars and
this certiflcate will he considered a 11-

eence to practice assaying In British

Columbia. Graduates of certain schools

of mines, the names of which are set

forth In the provincial act governing the
subject, may obtain certificates without
passing an examination, but arc not ex-

empt from the payment of the fee.

Asks 'Water Xiloeno*—The TuHameen
Gold and Platinum, Limited, of Van-
couver, has applied for a licence to

store 250,000 acre feet of water from
Slmllkameen River. The reservoir

will be situated about half a mile south
of the junction of the river with Cop-

per Creek. The water Is to be used
for power purposes.

Br. Slisarer 1& IfAuaimo—Rev. J. G.

Shearer, D. D., of Toronto, secretary of

social service and evangelism in the

I'resbyterlan church, will speak at St.

Andrew's Presbyterian church, .N'anaimo,

this evening. Mr. Shearer 1« a well-

kndwn Presbyterian minister end was
formerly active In lord's day alliance
work.

Press Publicity—Hon. W. R. Ross,
minister of laml.-j. ha.s wrlt.teVi to The
Fernle Free Pre«Mi, .4Jia^rt|»sdllt for Uie
report

.

which ll'j|8iyi§i^iKrtft.i "'I aii"

fl«*;*ln that town updfi

oyl^Wis try, pointing out tl

cess o; the forestry mov troent muet
depend apon pult>HB aetttlm ;ut and that
tho only Way (}k whloh tb*( crntlmour
can be, soeursd Is by tho aid of tho
press.

xitoro SolMOls Srosdsd—The rapid
growth Of tb« population within the
territory of tl^s Oak Bay board of school
trustees Is causing that body, to take
up tha matter ot additional schools for
both the Willows and the Shoal Bay dis-

tricts. This subject formed the ohltf
topic Of discussion at the meeting last

night, and will bf dealt with again at
the next meeting, whch has been called

for next Thursday.

AccldSBt 'Vlotlm Frogrssslag—^Mrs.

Bater. who was injured on Wednesday
evening when the motor car in which

Bishop Carpenter's Movements—Right
licv. \A'. B. Carpenter spent a quiet day
yesterday at the ICinpress hotel. Mrs.
Carpenter, who has been 111 with throat

trouble? was stated last evening to

have somewhat Improved. At 1 o'clock

today his lordship will be the guest
of the Women's Canadian Club at a
luncheon to be given in frMWilexandra
Club. W^

Tloketa on Hand— In connection with
the luncheon to be tendered the Right
Reverend W. U. Carpenter today In

the Alexandra Club, by the Women's
Canadian Club of Victoria, It may be

of interest to know that there are atlll

a few unsold tickets to be had at Mr.
Cochrane's drug 6tore,~"corner of Yates
arid DougUis streets. Already a large

number have been sold and it Is an-
ticipated that the function will prove
a marke<l success.

Sooke Poultry Show—The ffOOks
jultry Association is holdhig ItjjulliiaiJi

she was riding s it ldded en the

—

Heek
Bay bridge and she was thrown out
upon the roadway, sustaiinng several
cuts about the head, is progressing fav-
orably at the St. Joseph's hospital and
win be about again in a day or two.

The reports current that the motor oar
Was in collision with other cars is In-

correct, no other caj being on the
bridge at the time the aooldent occur-
red.

atarvsst HoBis Soolal^tTnder the aius-

pices of the Olrls* Auxil'ary of the W.
A., an enjoyable harvest home social was
held last evening In the schoolroont of

St. John's ohuxch. which was bettutlfal^

ly deeorated with autumn leaves .Ver-

ries and flow«rs. During the everftng a
musical programme was rendered by the

8t . John's brand! of the C. E. M. B^

Mrs.. Fornert. who Is retiring from the

.presidency, of , tl!6.>ujdlla5yj_.|»a«..j.pre-,^

ssntod with ~a Itfa membeniMUt. "WUm
Andrews, vioo-prealdent. presented the

certiflcatst Hiss Cain the gold cross and
Miss Marlon Chafe a bouQuet of carna-

tions in the auxiliary colors. Mrs, For-
nerl will be succeeded by Mrs,. F&yer.

Rafresbmonti welra servsd dtuing tbo

•v«aJnc> .,..-
Bsglstry OflloM-^RepIying to a com-

plaint by the Progressive Association of

Now Westminster to th« affect that the

land registry offices were eonirested.

Hon. W. 3. Sowser. the attontey-gen-
aral, has written. "Owing to tlis ab-

normal growth of real estate transac-

tions It has been simply impossible for

any of our .land registry offlees to keep
op with, the work offering. However.
w« inre <lerrg everything possible and
ws h«ve uno. Official wito does nothiair
•Tie; but iKi^eot the land registry of-

llc^s. i^nd ho - is leaking linproyeinen:ts

aU the time. You cah rest assured that
ths depurtmeot will do everything Pos-
sibio t^ an.«t!0«o. tt>«: proM^t^ 'eondt-
.iionik." •^ ' :

'"
'.'v^;^

'-'....

-(q»ip^t;^#f ,
'Wiwrt;. ««M9iw4cr. f,

dlbtMi. of the Srackman-Kcr Mttlinar
Company, in aa interview with s re-
presentative of The Colonist yesterday,
conflrmed the statement reaonrlv pal»-

Ushed Itt these eblUikkps as to the oA*
rial flgtiras ostttnatlnir tiits y^a^^s grs^n
crop on- the prairies at iBvo per cPKt
tirider that of last year. 0*^nt«i'l, how-
e% £1. that this estimate Is co.-i^ct, th'i

cfliclal figures for grain ins .it-.otlor.,

WftcJ.. by week, show that the farmers
tjon and settlement, the returns for the
harvest as, roughly spealdnq;, three-

nuarters of the wheat Is ijr\ain^; ever
No 4. whereas last season a larg:? pic-
portion fell below that grading, it Is

oven pns.slble that grades nu htA,"» rs
Ni. 4 win this year be sold ap ftcd,

and millers are eager In their demands
for no frravle wheat, much of inis l)elrg

of good quality and only sufferlni; from
wet, can be remedied In thai:- drying
kilns. Comment Is made on the fact

that In spite of the growth of immigra-
tion and settlement, the r turnt? for lh<*

acreage under wheat shows llttlo or no
Increase In the last twelve months.

A iroted Physician—Dr. Amelia
Johnston, one of the best known of the

womon physicians of eastern Canada,
was a visitor In the city yesterday,
landing here from the Tamba Maru
after a trip around the world. Sh-e

loft for Vancouver In the afternoon en
route to her home In Toronto. Dr.

Johnston was one of the Canadian dele-

gates to th* Imperial Teachers' confer-
ence at IjQ^don, lOngland, at which
every province of the Dominion was
represented, British Columbia sending
several representatives. After the ec«-

shms, during which many delightful

trips were made to various parts of

England, Dr. Johnston. Instead of join-

ing the rest of the delegates who vis-

ited Egypt before returning, took ship
for the far east, and aft'er stops at the

leading points of Interest en route, ar-

rived from Japan yesterday. Beyond
experiencing a monsoon In the Indian
ocean and a typhoon In the China sea,

the trip was without untoward inci-

dents. Dr. Johnston, In speaking of the

London conference, remarked epseclally

upon the development of physical cul-

ture In Fngland as one of the moat Im-
portant features of the old country edu-
cational system. Dr. Johnston has the

distinction of being the first woman
homeopathic physician registered In

Canada. Of United Empire Loyalist

stock, she had a distinguished educa-
tional career and Is a graduate of the

University of Michigan and Boston Uni-

versity School of Medicine. She ma-
triculated In medicine at Toronto Uni-
versity and also in the College of Phy-
slc'.una anrl 'Surgeons, OnfH.rlo. She
had written extensively on eduoitlonal

mntt/!rs. She was the flrst to protest

acalnst homework in public schools.

annual! exhibition at Sooke on Novem-
ber 27 and 28.' On Thursday, Novem-
ber 28, the formal opening will take
placs, the deputy minister of agricul-

ture. Mr. 'W. S3. Seott. having con-
sented to offlotate. Th« prizes awarded
will be presented In the evening by
Mrs. R. H. Pooley. The prizes. Includ-
ing silver cups, trophies and medals,
are oh view in the window of Mr.
Aaronson's store, Oovemment street
Mr. E. Milne, secretary of the associ-
ation, will be glad to furnish entry
forms, which must be in by November
12. He promises that there will be
ample transportation and hotel facili-

ties for all visitors from the city and
outside districts.

norists Voloo Th*lr oonxplslnts—The
Victoria Florists' Association held the
flrst meeting for tha wint es last n igh t.

and considered the possbilty of a flower
show being held in carnival week next
August. It was felt that such a sbow
would add greatly to the attractions.
provided for vIsRors"and "wouJB "ffiiSr

be sure of support from those promot*
Ing the week's entertainments. A com-
mittee was aippointed to interview thi»

Horticultural Society and aseertain
whether that body would be willing to

undertake the pianagement of the show
or to co-operate wlUi jfl^io Plorlits' As-
so,ciatt6ti In holding it A further sug-
gestion #a« mkde that tii« grottnd^at
the back of the EJmpress hotel might
be utilised for, a series of open-air ban-
quets at long ' tables, eaif^ decorated
by dtf^ferent psopH and that handsome
prizes be given for the bast sciiemes of
decoration carried on throughout the

week. Mention Was made of complaints
Which individual members had against
the V. ft 8. Railway for delay, in the

delivery of ClowMM, which in on* «as*
recently hiid hot rtaohed Sydney uhtU
twenty-foar hours after tba funsral fof
which thoir i^ttre tMiiNidod^ 1^ taKen

<i; ' ' \y< -'",'
II

.- ijir|ii|%.i'w.

OBlTUiRY

MoDonaldi—'-'The funeral of the late
Mrs. Jean McDonald took place on Wed-
nasday ^ternoon, at 2 o'clock from the
famV'y re4M«nce at Sidney to the North
eiaanich Methodist church, where service
was conducted by JHiov.' l&ji^* J^eld, assist-
ed by Rev. J. A. WSod, of"vii5torla West,
and Rev. Mr*. Hicks, of Sidney. TheriS
waaa large attendance of the friends of
t^O deceased, and many beautiful floral
tirtbntes covered the bier. The re?

mains wer« ItttMnrod In Roly Xrintty
.esmetery, .,'',;

Opld—-The futjioral of tW l*te Cecil

H. Gold took .place yesterday afternoon
from J;he family reisldenoe, 202 Ed-
wards street, ReV;. |tobert Connell of-

ficiating. A>4ar(;e. number of friends

of th« bereaved parents attended the
service and the coffin was coyered with
beautiful floral tributes. The. follow-
ing nttle soluyolmates of th« deceased
acted as paUbelrairs: I0aste» J. Me-
Naught, James Keric, Robert Anderson,
WlUle Reddlhg, Rex Steel and Gordon
'Stewart

,

'

, ,

Chlchltl—The funeral of the late Mr.
John Chiohiti took place yesterday
morning from Sands and Fulton's par-
lors to St. Andrew's cathedral, where
Rev, Father Silver conducted requiem
mass at 9 o'clock. Rev. Father McDon-
ald officiated at the graveside. There
was a large attendance of fellow coun-
trymen of the deceased, and many beau-
tiful floral tributes were received. The
remains were interred at Ross Bay
cemetery.

Johnson—The funeral of the late Mr.
Peter .Johnson, whose death took place
In the Royal Jubilee hospital on Wed-
nesday, will take place tomorrow at 2.30
p.m. from TLinna and Thomson's under-
taking parlors, Pandora street. The
funeral arrangements are under tbo
direction of the Moose L>odge and nieni-
bors will attend.
Sims—The funeral of the late Mrs.

Eliza Hlms, 838 Fisguard street, took
place yesterday afternoon from the B.
C. Funeral parlors. Rev, Hermon Car-
son officiating. There was a large at-
tendance of the friends of t!ie deceased,
and many beautlftil floral tributes cov-
ered the bier. The pallbearers were
Messrs. A. Wilson, A. Waring, H. Shep-
pard and C. F. Jackson.
Wlxon—The funeral of the late Mr.

Robert Wlxon will take place this
morning at 10.30 from the B. C. Fun-
eral parlors. Rev. Thomas Gladstone of-
ficiating.

I>ce Ho Yep—The death occurred at
th<! Chinese lio.spltal on Wednesday
night of,.Liee Ho Yep, aged 35 years. The
deceased was \inmarried and a native of
Chnton, and hail been employed here as
a baber's assistant. The funeral took
place yesterday afternoon to the Chln-
es<! cemetery.

Preece—The death occurred yesterday
at the family residence, 1256 Walnut
street of Mrs. Sarah Preece, aged 79

years. The deceased was a native of
Wales, and had' resided In Victoria for
the past 27 years, being one of the
oldest residents "if the Spring Ridge
district. Khe Is survived by a husband,
two daughters, Mrs. Scott and Miss A.
Preece :^nd one son, Mr. William Preece.
The ftineral will take place tomorrow
from the Victoria Undertaking parlors

at 2.30 p.m.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BOBN
CLBOO.—On the 18th ln»t., the wife ut 8.

Clegg, Oorge road, of a non.

DtKD
MOHUN—On the JJrd ln»t, at the f«mllr

retldenue. 618 Blanchard street, Edward
Mohun. n.B.. »sed 74 yean. Born Chlg-
w»ll, Urigland.
The funeral will take place from the

•linv- iiid<1r«*« on rrtduy at Z.ZO, and 2. IS at
Clirlat Church cathedral. Interment In

Roes Bay cemetery, Frlenda pleas* accept
thin Intimation.

jdHNHON—At norfti Jubilee hospital, Oct
ft, Peter Johnson, o( Spvliane.

HOME HAPPINESS
Real home happiness, the kind that makes every mcml>er of

the family glad to get home and glad to stay there ris Icng as

possible—that kind of home happiness is built up r-t many
things, but you may be sure that all its compontmts are posi-*

tive ones, cheerful ones, pleasant ones. Good music has done

more to make for home happiness tlian most factxDrs. The

rich, mellow tones of a good piano echoing through the h6i.-?e

bring good cheer and optimism; they drive care away and

worry and unhappiness. ,

Now that ^jthe evenings iigiy# leiigt}i<n#d QUtj. home happi-

ness c<M«^ lor fnore thain it did^in th^ |i*m^|?«t-of-doors,

summer^4aiy8- Tlic cheery Inotes cf tl»f>i#iiWi>is^^ fit in

with the glow of the lamp, with the warmth and brightoc^s of

the fire, with the cosy, comfortable pleasure of |t*alU

GERHARD
HEINTZMAN

Why deny your home a
piano? You can have the

besr lu CaiuuiU on^apiaao

payment ^tfvin of ten dol-

lars. Yes, the one and only

Gerhard Heintzrtian. Come
in today and talk it over.

Come in and hear and see

the Gerhard Heintzman,

Canada's one perfect piano.

Also Mendelssohn and Stanley
Pianos on Very Easy Terms

^•HOME HAPPINESS" IN YO.UR HOUSE THIS
WINTER. WE'LL SELL YOU A PIANO AT FROM
—5""':f275 UP ON THE TERMS THAT SUIT

YOU BEST •

COME IN TODAY

fletcher Bros.
••Western Canada's Largest Music House

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

-" ''WE Want Your Listings"

SPECIAL
Foul Bay—Quarter-acrelot, on Crescent Road, one

of the/choicest building- sites in this district, and a

pOisitive snap at the price. $2000, 1-4 cash, 6, 12

and 18 months. .,

^/^/^^//^

Real Estate and Financial Brokers

1204 Government St. Phone 862

Cutlery, Tableware, Etc.

For That Thanksgiving Dinner
There !s no nocpsalty for your not being: fully €qiilpi)o(l with the abovn

Items whi-n you can gel th<>m nl mich lo«- prlres as tlip."ic — tl\(- quality li the

very beat. loo. Why not visit our Rtore loilay? You will be surprlied at the

low prices thfit prevail on our entire stock.

Carilitfr SelH. finest steel, celluloid handles. Per net, In caseB 12.60 to ....(9.00

Fine l>!nn«r Kniven, Sheffield steel, celluloid handles. Dozen, $2.76 to $4-00

Biifrhrr Knlveii, finest steel. 2Bc to »<>»'

I>lat«d Knives sod Forks, pair IS"

Bone Hi»ivdle<l KnI v<>s »nd Forks, pair Uk!

Nevoda Sliver Teowpoons, doxen $1.00
Aluminum Teaspoons, ilozen 50c.

Child's Sets, knife, fork .nnrt spoon, in case, 60c to $1.00
Teaspoons, heavy plate, dozen 40c

HALLIDAY, CLYDE & CO.
HTOVKS, RANGES, HARDWARE, ETC,

S68 Johnaon Stravt VhoBa ass

= t

New Goods
Jersey Suits and Toques, Knit Kilt

Costumes, Wool Stockings, Chil-

dren's Sweater Coats

AT

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block

'mmimmmmmmmmmi'm T^i.
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VI C T R L A
3q;V.-- gxact-

ly as illustrate

ed. Has Gold-Plated

Tone Arm, Sound Box and Trimmings.
Lower pai^ of cabinet contains num-
bered racks for filing one hundred and
fifty records. Finish in either Mahogany
or Oak.

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

^^

THE VICTROLA
brings into the

home what
nothing else can—the

world's best music of every description,

in full and perfect tones as true as life

itself. Price of this machine of perfect

tone is $200. TERMS TO ACCOM-
MODATE YOUR PURSE.

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Victor Department Opposite Postoffice

WOuiah'i Canadian Clnb
The jnaiiaK<'rneni of this society has

been very fortunate In securlnK for the !

opening of the aeason so einUifiit a
j

speaker aw Blsliop Carpenter, and It Is
to be hoperl the luncheon given In his I

lionor win be very largely attended. The '

educational vulut of such an association '

aa the Canadian club for women should
be very great. The average woman
knows very little about economic or
political (lucstlins In the larger sense.
Some of us are very Imperfectly ac-
(luainted wltli the geography of Canada
as a whole. Tliero are many ways In
which the life of the nation Is affect-
ed of which we as mothers, sisters and
teachers need W learn a great . deal
more. There can bo no true putrloUsm
without knbw.ledgo.

, U ,4pi,'|l!Wjuaice «n<l
Ignorance that /oi^UBy 'p

iiWW the.niliPr-
understanditiKp wlUch diliiU^ protrlnfies
and prevent Canadian unity;. , In evftry
aasemblase of people tlierfe Is fooin for
difference 0|f belief and opinion, and one
of the leitaons moa%^ needed Is reapect
for the feellnes and honest beliefs of
Others. To Ii9ten,froni tlin^ to time to
men of wide vision and broad culture is
a means of education greater than munv
of us realize. IMiere are. In our o^ti
city men whose addreeiaeii ^duld be of
value to this women's soplety lf( they
could be prevailed upon to speak. But
the stranger who comes to us with fresh
inspiration and a new point of view Is
doubly welcome.

It Is hoped that during the comin?
year many such opportunities will ^p
offered and that women will t.iU" ad-
vantage of them. We cannot often hope
to hear so distingutnhed a man ns
Bishop Carpenter, but there are many
others who can help us to reach hlgh'^r
iaa ls af pa triot ism .

—

W>it>U> *»f wnmcn
i

mill \vl>i«» rB£;nri1 him an a poor creature.

If till* be true the loss Is Ihe world's uuil

ilu- iircspiit generation's, uiitl

"Out of the day biuI nl«lu

A Joy has taken flleht."

In the same way 1 was lod to an early

uUnilratloii of •Mu-auhiy unil to u fur ettrlK-r

roiicJInjf of !' I I I '. Dkki-ni) iiiul "Uobln-

fiiiii c'rusoo."

ARMY AND CIVIL

OFFICES il\l STRIFE

Baron HUlbusawa Says Military Party

la Driving Japanese Nation Into

Bankruptcy

According to advices brought by the

Tamlm Maru. a serious quarr^el between

t!ie military and cfvll parties In Japan

has arisen from the effort to secure

two new divisions of th,e army to be

stationed in Korea.

T»»«-™"»||»fH^f.'
'---^"*"|tmombto^ |

^.
CORRIG COLLEGE

Bnicon HIU Park. Tlotorla, B. CL
Select Hlgh-Grade Day and BoardlnB

College for boy* of t to. 16 yeara Refine-
ments of well-appointed sentlemen's homa
In lovely Beacon HIU Park. Number limit-
rd. Outdoor aportv. Prepared tor Bualnaia
l^lfe or Profesatonat Examlnatlona. Fees
Inclusive and strictly moderate. Seven

;ancte!i, Autumn term. Sept. 8rd.

Prlncliwil, J. W. CnCKCH. 3tA.

Quality and Quantity III Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1233 GhJvenmxeat 1h» RlfflM 88

Beauty—Quality
RUradiveness of lesion

and recognized qualltf

a/ways means

"1847 ROGERS Bros:"

silver plafe. It is the heav-

iest grade of plated ware,

and is guaranteed to

give absolute safisfacffoA.

Btsf 1(1 sets, dishti, wtllttt,

tic, are stamped

MERIDEN BRIT« CO.
BOLD BT I.K*I>INQ DKAI.KBa

"Sslper Tlate that Wears"

Right Style
Right Price
Right Methods
}\Ien and women who

have their Suits made here

get all the above.

Ah Hoy
Ladles' and Genis' Tailor.

1.428 Government St..

Property in the

Path of
Progressive

Valiies
Not far from Outer -Wharf on Mont-

• real Street, houaa on lot 40xltO,

96,800; eaay terms.

Soma would aak you $8,000 for if.

Oet parttculara today. Tomorrow

you may b« diaappolnted.

Ward investment Co.,

Umited

6p6 Sayward Builditig

iPhone S7*

Stores to Rent
0« TXEW StraUQST

Apply:
TKB ACMC PSESS, XiV9«

789 View Btrtet

(CHOICE SUBDtVl^iON

Of 56 Lots

On the Two-Milr Circle

for only

$27,500
On Easy Terms

This is a splendid invest-

ment and will net the^ buyer

a handsome profit in the

next six months.

We have exclusive sale.

EMILY &
GILLILAND

Phone 3218

704 Yates Street

SAM •

SCOTT'S
.
N.AME , .

My name on boys' Cloth-

ing and Hose is the best

guarantee you can get. ,

Try My Boys* Hose

They're durable and de-

pendable.

Boys* Clothes Specialist

736 Yates Street

Opp. Gordon's

JtiSt Ask
For the Big^ f^ Jttly

Labrador Herrings

At

fRSKlNE'S GROCERY
Cor. JohnNoii ami <liiii<Ir» .St».

IMuini- 106.

1} you get it at PLIMLE Y'S It's all right

w.n

"OVERLAND"
1913 $1500

"OVERLAND"
1913

MODEL 69 T, COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

WHAT THIS VALUE MEANS
30 Horsepower

5 Passenger Touring Car

iio-inch Wheel Base

Timken Bearings

Prestolite Tank

Centre Control

Remy Magnets
Warnc Specdometci
Mohair Top and Boot

Clear Vision Automutic
Wind Shield

Come

and See

It.

Take a Spin

and be

Convinced.

730 ymt*n Street
Phone wn THOS. PLIMLEY nn-tn

fofanMm Street
rhonr •»7

In the near futu^-e, become electors or
not. there Is no doubt that they >«1II

exert a jfrowlns Influence on the ei-"-
torate. There is a npurloun patriotism
which we need to guard ^^-alniit^ |ks We
should aisaTnst ail things real and in-
sincere. But w« can leani to love our
country more and to understand how to
serve her better. The ('anadtan wo-
men's club Was farmed with three ends
In view, and by thelp attendance and In-
terest all members can contribute to
their accoiQpIishment.

ar^ lighting, 4Qd th« cabliiet 1« upaWe
to draft Its flnahclel proKiraronve In con-

sequence. Baron Shibuaawa is quoted

by the Toklo Asahi as Btatlng that the

demands of the mllitaristtt are driving

the nation Into bankruptcy. Attempts

to Iceep pace with Ann rlca would im-

poverl.sh the nation.

Japan now carrl«h a heavy burden as

a result of the war with Russia, ad-

ministrative expenditure has undergoi^e

excessive enlargement, the price of

commodities la Increasing, exports are

decreasing. Imports are InoreaalnK,

while, meanwhile, tho people are greatly

suffering owing to the heavy taxes.

REAL OVERCOAT WEATHER NOV/, AND YOU
MIGHT JUST AS WELL

Purchase
Your

Overcoat
While stocks are large and well assort-

ed, makma^it an ^|ay tnatter, to street— M^-.j^. F.'iy^'' i:--%s;.'.\'\ -
'V

Mtff that piMiaea you'ip. '

-"
:

Rev. Dr. McLellan, of the Congrega-
tionai church, Boston, has accepted the

call sent by the congregation of Kngx
ftiurch. YancQUYgr. to s»«;cy^<^ fiev.

Merton Smith. The new pastor is ex-

pected to assume his duties early in

January. Though he has been living

In Boston for several years, the Rev.

Dr. aiacLellan is .a Canadian by birth,

being born In Nova Scotia.

Style Color Weight

We show a splendid assortment in

the Popular Convertible Collar Style,

also in English "Burberry" and "Toga"

Coats.

PRICES RANGE ^10 TO ^5
EXCELLENT VALUES AT

915, $18, ^20

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SIGN

j. N. HARVEY, LIMITED
614 Yates Street, Victoria 137 Hastings Street W., Vancouv

•ni* Oizta' BMt Boon
The generous action of the King's

Daufrhters In providing a rest room for
the working girls of Vtctoris, who can-
noi go hdnte, and who for any reaxbn
wish to bring their lunches with theni
to town, has been taken advantage of
by an eveh larger number than wasjaP-
tioipated. This project should receive
the support of women of nteans and
leisure. There must bie» In Vletorl«f n
great many ladies who could spare an
hour in the middle of the duty to help In
this work. In a late- number of The
Toronto Globe there is a - description of
a luncheon club In connection with St.

Andrew's Presbyterian church in that
city. This is the ehureh In which the
Rev. D. G. . McDoneil ministered, and
the work of this large heartiMl and tal-

ented man Is still going oiu It Is In.,

teresting to Team that a new develop^
ment Is Just such an enterprise as has
been begun in a smaller way by the
King's Daughters In our own dty.
There Is this difference, however. In
Victoria It has not been found necessarsf
to supply 9heap,, luncheons. ..The glrln
provide.their own. and all that they nteeil

Is a warm beVerage. which they buy,
and a comfortable room in which to

spend their hour >of. rest There IS, how'
ever, the same waftt of serrlec as the
Women of St. Andrew's have aupplUsA,
with very good results. This wbt-k

ought Bot to i>e left to a few wohien,.

who have many duties to fulfil. Ih

"foronto, we are toJd, the waitresses are
young women belonging

,
to the church

who volunteer for the work m daily

groups of four. .
victor^ glrlfl Myf

kind hearts and Its .wo«Hen Ve g«l*eW«'
"The enterprise of the K'nis^s I>atigh,teriB

entered into^'as promptly as the
^
need

was shown may develop Ijit'* a y^ry
great liervlctl to th« ootnip.unlty jas well

as to those who are Iramedlately l>eno-

t\UA. But W this Is £b bu the case;

titers should be' no lack of kind, bright

and syirtiiitmette litfstesies;

, "Why shotild drivers of motor cars ais^

tWrb the sleqp o^ sick people and old

people who live along the wide paved
streets? Ther^ is rarely any need to

make any noise late at night. "The few
foot pasengers and the occasional <ar

or other vehicle d6 not need on well

lighted streets a loud and discordant

blast to wnrn them to keep out of the

M-ay. To sound .sleepers .«iuc)i noises do

not matter, but then- are inittiy to whom
they give po.sltlve pain, and others

whoso recovery from iiMv' ;s tiir-y en-

(l:int,'i'r. In most ' are

blown iindor such i ,10:..:.. ;...: 'vit bf
thouphtlpssnos.s. Chaufreurs are as

Ulndhoarted a.s other peOplo. and once

they know the harm thoy do by constant

hlowlnR of whistles this nuisance will

he abated.

-7'

A Father'ft tnniirncr

Henry Cabot T.otlR,--, hlittorlan. statesman

and man ot letters, deKcrlln-s In the follow-

in r oxtrect, a kind of education far more

(omnion a half century ago thnn It Is now.

He gays:

My father lalkeil li'-li i' mo and v,

held loHK conversations. He talked to m-
about his ships, and about the. place m
Nahant, and about hia cotton mill, and

about politics, and above all, he used t"

repeat poetry to ma, not only nonsenf.-

.llnRles. or the simple rhymes of the school-

iMom, or the verses of Cowper and Mrs.

Ilrmans, of Campbell and Southey, but he

would recite to me long pasgageii from .^coft

and from h!s two favorite pools, SliakcK-

peare and Pope, n queer combination. t

cannot remember the time when I did not

know the "Unlversnl Prayer," or when I

rnuld not repent "The stni? at eve had

drunk his rill." and
".\wiiko, my Rt. .lohri. loivo all motin<-r

ihinKi

To low Ambition and tin- iiildn of kliiK.".'

My Idea of what tho last poem nieat\t was

ns vn«ue ns my knowledge of Bollngbroki',

but the swIiiK and rInR of the verses

greatly caught my fancy. It was In this

way that 1 acquired an affection for Pope's

lolUng and balanced lines, which was found

(liiltp odd when I grew \ip, becnuso ijueen

Anne's poet h2d long hr-r\ "Ut of fnshl'>i\.

My father was fond of books and likid

1.1 lolk of them to me, young ns t was, a-id

in.\- earliest rending .look, of course, tl)e lino

or my fnth-r'.i- fancies. He was very ro:>d

nf Cervantes, and t.. ear.b", hficame familiar

with our llhislrated copy of "Don QuUote,"

pored over the pictures and read all that I

could understand, lie was a lover of .Scott,

and In my tenth year J read all the "SVav-

erley novels through from beginning to snd.

I have rejieated Ihe p'-rf.irmani:e more than

nice since, but the loy of that first read-

ing can never be felt again. The pleasure

of living in that other world filled with ad-

venture and with fssclnntlng people was
beyond description, I understand that Scott

la nuw no loufer read and tUat th« young

Pii3nes28
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AS GOOD
FISE

Tooth-

some
Dainties

II iiiii iii
.

iiiiii mi ii
j

i

Ar& you- aware
that ]ar«<B ' liuni-

bers of gloycs

sold as genuine

Kid Gjtoves are

made oif ,lainb

skin? BVBRY
LAdtes! ' Kid Olove

bearing the name
Dent Is ma,de of

GHiifuiKB wa.

The name .Oetit

on a;, pair ofC Kid
Gloves; ;»» protects

you agKUist * In-

ferior «l«**8 Of

lamb «idn; or 80-:

called kU| gieves.

Bvetrwhere Sell

Dent's.

>f)^W''>\'^M'.

At the West-End as ever came out of it, and there couldn't

be anywhere ffesher, more palatable fish than .we offer you

'today*
_ ; •

''''';" ,';

WtHh HBttWB «a<Utt«ff 3 lbs,

for • .OTo

VM^ WWn* 2 lbs. forv.,.a8o

rcMb SloKton*' 2 ihsi' l^'i»r..:.;i8BdK;i;

Fresh dmoked EaUbilt/ lb...:.8Sp
;

Treali Eaatem Oyaters,**'plnt> •6O0,.,

KoUana SexvMMb kos • • •to •flnil r:;

LOW PMCEr HIGH QU^ULITY.
PROVISIONS

iiiaiiiiif>iii Mil

Wfiite Clover Btitter» per lb. . . . . ^ . . . . . . . ...•••• -SS^ifr

New Zealand Biu,tter, per lb. ........ .

.

...» '. ... • • • 4<)<>

Fresh Eastern Eggs, per dozen ... .... ..

.

. i. . . . -, .40<>

msiHijii.iif.j 11,4, .jii -».'-7 ,.ftl

GROidii?^ cor LTD.
Corner Govemtnent and Broughton

Fiiid Health

in TSic

Olympics
Dftthe In the natural mineral

waters of Sol Due Hot Springs—

a

specific for the cure of rheumatism,
liver, stomach, kidney, blood and

nervous disorders, rtccroato at

Sol Due Hot Springs Hotel
'"riie Carlsbad of .Vmerlcn"

A nuiKiilflccntly appointed hostelry

with a modern sanatorium In cou-

norttnn.
Steamer "Sol Due" leaves Evans,

'•uleman & Evans Dock at 12 nonn,

Tuesdays, and Saturdays for Port

,\ngcles. notind trip tickets, Victoria

t,) Sol Due, jn.50.

For descriptive lltorature, address

Dr. Wni. Karles, .Medical Hupt., Hoi

Due. Wash,

University School for Boys
lount Tolmie ftotOTia. B. O.

Warden, R. V. Harvey, M.A. Heiwlma«tar, J. C. Barnacle, ESsq. Xmas
term' begin« September 11 For Prospectus apply to The Bursar.

r/' 1 II 1 V N l_^I l< ^ ^ I <^

«!«KriAl. MIM.INKRV
I.adlr* who -demand sotwethlnn e«-

clUNlve and refined In their mimn«r.T
cr«Millor.«, rind whal thry require

here.

Madam, risit our parlor* today.

The Fleurde Us Millinery
«si. ai3. Ttt rort street

First Carload Arrived and Sold.

Merc Wanted. No Wonder
ITHi: &EDVOISD FRIOE OT THE FOJIO OAK XLA.8

FKOTEs TOO comriiroiira

Not necessary to be a Co.pitallat to toe a Motorist.

Note This
T-wo-PaB«en6r«r BXTITABOUT ^T"50

rive-Pa»»en^«r TOTTBIWO OAR ^825

AJm DOH'T rOJMJBT

ICconomlc operation mcun-s small upkeep expense; a

TvIOIIT yet .STRONG car mc-.iii.s « ."saving In your tire

bin.s. Inference:

AW AI.I. BOITBD BATTIfa.

Wood Motor Company, Ltd.
740 BronKhtnn .St„ Victoria. H. C Phones S^ll and 38««

1021 KDckliui'l Avenue Phone 3803.

Red Wing Lumber h Supply Co. Limited
SASH. nooBa and intebiob finish

W« ar« .howInK .ome beautiful de.l.n. In slaah.d ffrain fir Soon.

ever our stock and'tot oar prJca*. U will par yoti.

Offtoa mb4 Wa«*oB»ei •»• Vlaw •«.

ixitii^i a(«il<.>aW<-*«>-^-^r^
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Kendall Going to , Vancouver

and Kerr .Is Seriously III
—

Terminals Only Team to Get

New Blood

^ L.«»ter Patrlck^returned from Jjji eaitjaat
'f,%ventng and, In an Interview with The Col-
(^nlst, gave out the rather aatonlahlng ta-

Jjjtormatlon that there 1« a atrons prp]fe:.

ftblUty of th« PaeHlo Coait lAa«ue beiiur
comprlied of all tta \mti aeaLaon'a players.
With but on* Miceptlen. Ciarl Kendall, of
:0ttaiWa, m youngster just breaking Into pro*
jnMilonal ranks, may be the only new player
'jPin the three teams.

' The foresolng Is not Intended to dts-

Iterate the efforts of lieeter PatHok.
llepartB of Liester's Intentlone and doings
1#er* naturally greatly Inflated and. In

«Onee«uence. the actual result ot his
tebors seems insignificant. But the fact

&t the matter Is that he only looked
|ar three or four easterners .at the most,
and It la possible that he may :'et secure
them.

Kerr Seriously III

Aa It Is, rhe Pacltic coast scout could only
^port two catches on his return yesterday.
Tbey were "Dubble" Kerr and Carl Ken-
iall. The former haa unfortunately been
Itricken with a severe attack of pnuuraonla
and Is In a Winnipeg hospital. It 1» con-

NATION.M, IU»< KKV I'l.AY

.>.r\ttlS « IIHIST.MAH NItiHT

OTTAWA. Oct. 24.—It was an-

nounced tonlBht from the executive

ot the National Hockey ' Aasoclatlon
here that the season will open on
rhrlatni'as' night, when the Tecum-
aeha and Toronto teama will jilay at

the Toronto arena. The Wanderers
- will play the Canadians at the
Montreal rink about the aamo date,

and on necember 26 the Ottawa and
Quebec teams will clash In Ottuwa.

be on ThanksglvInK Any If that Is poaslblo.

If not, akaters wii have to rastrata tfurir

Impatience until next Friday. ''''; '

•idered unlikely that he will be able to get
into shape to play hockey at all this winter.

It he la able he win come to the coast and
Irtay for either Victoria or Vancouver, bis

destination depending altogether on
~«m«lt6r Patrick gets the two or three
other easterners he is dickering with. Ken-
4all was Intended to be played on the Vic-

toria team, but It Is now announced that
Ite will go to Vancouver, as that club Is the
«|)ly one trhteh is itnable to put Into aetloa
all Ita last year's players.

BoralM~tbe BaaM
'Kev Westmittster will have exactly the

ftame players as won the coast ohamplon-
((tllp last winter—it being assured, said
Patrick that Lehman, Johnson and Gard-
ner would be back—and so also will Vic-
toria. Bert Undsay will again be between
tRe posts here; lister Patrick at point:
iWalter BmaiU at cover; Dunderdale. rover;
jttaltb. centre, and Rowe and Ponlln on
the winga L>ester has not seen Smalll nor
4Pou]ln as yet, but the former has expressed

:». desire to get out and ^ play again, antt It

Is known that Poultn wants to come back
Id the coast. Patrick will get Into touch
Mtb these two men as q.uickly as possible.

Vaaeoorer Eioae* Tire

Vanoottver will possibly loiae two of her
Utst year'a meb, Laioade and Pkinipa,
*.'Keway" Is reported to have signed a con-
ifact -to play for Kennedy's Canadlens, and
PhiUipa Is considered .to be all in ae a
player. The rest of the Vancouver players

to a man will be bsiik on the job.

.This make-up of the teama Is, of course,

provisional on a number of circuinstances.

.

A lot may happen between now and the
opening of the season. But outside of

^tovlding Vancouver with aaoth^' player

H> does not look as If the eoasimafhates will

Mther their beade much about new players
|ktiy more this season. Spare men have to

be considered, bat no trouble Is anticipated

tli that respect.
;

^

Patrick Made Hit

Bf refusing to interfere with players who
jarjere already uhder contract Patrick made
«' big hit In the east with all his brother
niagnatee except one. Despite the fact that

ta ' ever^ way Patrick shdwed a desire to

flio tmsinesa wltb the N. H. A. on friendly

ierma' Hiin Uchtenhetm. president of the
i(7*n^#MA^ rafnsM to look on him in any
|»ttaertb*n the light of an outlaw, with no
|rtftiU at all. and who should be squelched
'p-*ay .if»at.

\- Y ^:
:',.. ttoiekey Commtesloo

VB^V'^e other eastern owners, all ap-
(he westerner's fair and open tac-

'iand. acting on his suggestion, are ad-
^iatiirig A hockey commission. Bmmeti
Ouliin, president of tlie N. B. A., bad a
tai'.: with Patrick in Ottawa> after which
ho drew up a code of ruleSj under . wblclk
thi> commission will operate If they art
accepted by the Katlohal Hockey Asaoclg-
llon. President Quinn win present them dt

the annual meeting of the aasOclatlon to-

morrow, and while it Is almost certain that.

Llohtcnhelm will oppose them, it Is antlct-

patnd that they will prove acoeptahle.

The chief clause In \tbe rule* provideg
against contract-Jumping. If one club has
a player whom another <tlub wattts the only
\vay In which H Win be P08«lbtS~t6r"'nnr'

,
latter to get the player will be by paying
the former a sum of money, about five or
six hundred dollars In amount. As Con-
ditions no\1l are a club simply has to Offer

a player an Increase In salary to induce him
lo leave the club he la with. No salary
limit is mentioned In the rules as drawn
up by rresident Qiilnn.

The World's Series

With regard to the Series of hockey
Kramcs between the east and the west for

the world's championship, which he pro-\
posed should be conducted along the llnea

or the world's baseball aeries, Potrlck
stated that the majority ot the eastern
owners considered It a good plan, but that
nothing would be definitely settled until

later on.

tlrhtenhelm'n Talk Foolish

Patrick dcMiiod absolutely that there Is

any truth In the r.^iort that Ernie .Tohnson
and Gardner will ploy for Snm l.lchten-

helm's team. Patrick lias contracts with
both these players and they will be back
with New Westminster, the latter S* play-
Inf; manager.

"I..lch(enlieim would like to get all (lie

Coast I>oague stars, but It is not likely that
ha win do anything morn serious than
talk," Is the wny Patrick put it.

"HoweTer." said the Vlotoria manager,
"if Llphlenheini should get any of the play-
era to brciik their contracts with this

league, and the other N. H. A. owners per-
milted It, then it would be war to the en<l.

and In the event of that hapixMiIng I have
ii'i fenr of the result."

Coast I.«agne's .Meellug

The annual meeting of the Pnolflo Const
Iloekey Association will be h*ld November
li or thereabouts, at which the schedule
for 1012-13 will be drawn up. The first

4jame win either be played In Victoria or
\'ai,i.ouver nbi>ut IJecrmber 17. The rink In

New Westminster Is now being prepared
.ind will he ready for iisk In the rioyals'

first home g«me.
With all last aea^nn .1 stars buck In the

game the fans on this roast «<,- ai«<iircd

i.f plenty of good hmkoy. As the West-
minster team will possess a rink of its

own, interest In Vancouver won't be divided,

and the league should have a much belter

season financlnll.v thnn It hnrl last winter.

Opening of Rink

Patrick could not say yesterday when he
will open hla rink for akating. but It will

MS WIK-ID

Owing to Scarcity of Grounds

One Second Division Game
Is Postponed Until Monday
—Won't Stand for It

Association Looks for Record-

Breaking Competition— List

of Prizes Totaling $300—
Competitors Are Classified

SATURDAY'S 80CCEB GAMES

Senior

Jamea Baya va. S. O. B., Oak Bay
grounds. Referee, D. Dougan.
Na\y-Baqulmalt vs. Victoria West,

Transfer field. Referee, W. Wilson.

Second Division

North Ward va. Jamea Baya, North
Ward park. Referee, B. Rodger.

FJlfth Regiment vs.. Coronas, Beacon
Hilt. Referee, T. Harvey.
A. O. F. va Navy-Bsquimalt,

Beaeon Hill. Referee, J. Toung.

The above are the soccer games set for
tomorrow by the Victoria and DIatrlct As-
sociation. Owing to the ecarclty of grOimds
It was necessary to postpone the second
division game between the Y. M. C. A. \nA
Victoria Wests until Monday. It will be
played at Beacon HUl, starting at 10.16
a.lh.

The teams which should wait until Mon-
day for tbeir weekly game were decided
by a draw but, nevertheless. It was a good
thing for the peace of the meeting that
Jack Touson, Vieteria West's delegates waa
not present when the decision was arrived
at. Touson was seen last evening by Tbe
Colonist, and be stated that under no con-
sideration would he consent to playing the
game on Monday.
Some of tbe teams for tomorrow^ follow:

Seniors

James Bay---Ooal. Ijefevra; backs. I^or-

Imer, Vixon; halves. Proctor. Morr)s and
Matthews; forwards, Breadner. Stokes, Mo*
Donald, Pllklngton and Attweil.

8. O. H.-;-Goal, Kerley; backs, Wyllle and
aymerik: halves," y)ncent. Oree^halgb (cap^
tain) and' Maxwell; forwards. Kerley,
Langton, Coles, Oreenhaigh and Douglas.
Reservesk Brown, Reathtleld, Oale, Martin
and Brennan. ',

Victoria Wests—Goal. Robertson; baeks^
Cowper and Prevost; halves. Thackery,
Pettlcrew and McDonald; forwards, Baker,
Mctnnes, Tbackery, Touson, Sheratt Re-
•ervea, Wright and MoKajr.

^ Bsqulmali-Navy—Qoat, Balnee; backs.
Isbister and Berry;' halves, Jones, Bryn-
Jplfsen and Brown; forwards. McArthur,
lisngton, "Taytor. Wedgewood and Sales.
Beserves. buzton. Thomas att(} Itegh^.

^

Second d^isloa

Victoria West-~<>oal, MeArtburt Ittiskn.

.

Stoss and Stewart;, halves. Stewart Badlwr
and WaiiMcker; forwards, Davli, Muir,
Touson, Ferris, Brown. .Beserve^ Speak,
A< Q. F. 4to be selected from)—Xioverldse,

WlttttUBii^ JDenaiS; bpviit. 3 :<jeUM«f. tC Cook.
lBfh6p, ' Pymm,' . 'preed, ;:^|m|iiiy';' KArtth. -

Malbon, BauniSers, Beery and Itrom. < \

iiillil iiiw i
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BASEBALL RESULTS
J

: ..Coast X.eacw -

At SaiBMinaBt«>~«aeram«nt», •: Ihw IhrMi.

At Oakland—Oakland, 4; l«f^>B|t»iiBgi «.

Oakland ..'.,. i . . .'. .117

''"i;m:^t^--pm:
81 :s«9

Vernon ....114 »2 .682
Los Angeles ..109 88 .644
Portland 84 86 .46G
San Francisco , .-. 88 112 .410
.Sacramento .70 120 .38S

THREE IIMTER-CITY

GAMES HERE MQIMDAY

Vancouver Sending- Over Two Ru^by
Teams and <a airls' Hockey

Team

The flrst Inter-city HIrIi School Rug-
by game of this soaaon will be played
between Victoria and Vancouver at Oak
Bay grounds Montlay morning. Pre-
ceding the Rugby, the local Victoria
College girls will meet a train from
tlie Terminal city high school in a hock-
ey match, commencing at 10 o'btock.

This makes three Inter-clty contests
to be settled at Oak Bay, Thanksgiving
Day. The feature of the three Is the
J. B. A. A.'s match with the Vancou-
ver jMcGill college In the afternoon, the
kick-off being set for three o'clock.

As Is customary, the local nthletes
win entertain their visitors' tri royal
style In the evening. The J. B. A. A.
has arranged to banquet the McGII)
plnyers and doubtless the Victoria Col-
lege teams have also under way plan.*
for the rntortnlnmeni of their oppon-
ents.

Johnson Iioaea licence
CHR-AOO. 111., Oct. 24.—.lack .Tohn-

son will retire from the. saloon buslncos
In ChlraRo on November 1. arr-ordlnR to I

tin announremenf mado by rity officlnl.i
yesterday. The saloon llcenfe under
whirli he ha« heen operating In owned
by a brewery nnd .lohnson's rontrart to
use It expires on that date, and will not
bo renewed.

The Fifth Regiment's Thanksglvlnpr
Da)r ahoot lylll be on a bijiger scale

ttt4ftUv^ -.this ydy ^
'^*'^^

f̂'^^'»̂

money prigg U«t. totaUtnc fSOO ta yikiua,

hari been 'arranged for, and as usual
stiver (Old bronze medals will go to the
four highest scorers, the B. C R. A.
and the D. R. A. presentlnir one of each
kind.

The shoot will start at 9 o'clock Mon-
day morning. Refreshments will be
served at the range clubhouse on the
conclusion of the 660-yard shootinf.
Last year the competitors were handt-

cajpped, according to their past records.
but this year they have been divided
Into classes and each class has a separ-
ate prize list. The shoot will be at
200, 600 and 600 yarda

An Urvot Oorreoted.

The Civilian Association's smoker, at
which the season buttons will be pre-
sented. win be held Tuesday evanlng in

the Foreabers' hall- and not on Mon-
day evening, as was announced yester-
day.

ANNUALJROAD MCE
Offlolal Gold Seal Bntry Is Mad* vpHmd

Only Om 'notozla WtU

VAXCOUVER. B. C. .Oct. 24.—-Only
one Victoria runner, Frank Bows^,
J. B. A. A., Is entered in the Gold Seal
road race* which is to be run here on
Monday. The total number of entries.

wixlich closed Wednesday evening^ is r 38.

three more than there were last year.
The course is 11 1-^ miles In lengjEh.

Cameron L. Smith, winner last year and
l^Qlder of the record of 1:04:18 2-5, nnd
WqrKf Chandler, are the favorites. The
ofllcial entry. Uat Is as f<Mlow«:

1< JSt.. Ci ManntnK. anattaotied. elt)r:

i. Jdhtt Sherman, tinattached, Coqultlam
bam, i^. C.i 8, j9ha B. Cunningham.
,B«rnet A, 53.. Barnet. k C; 4. Hah^y
B^lcb^, itna^tached, city; 6. David Rob-
ertson, unattached, city; er Frank Bow-
ser, J. B, A. A., Victoria: 7, Cameron
L. >Smlth, unattached, Bowen Island,
B. C.; 8. T. B. Crean. 72nd Seaforth
Htfblanders. city; 9, WllUaM Crook, dnr
attached, cl.ty; 10, Howard ^ Rogersj, V.
A..'C:. citje; it, John B. McDonald, P. M.
B. A., clt;?! 12, o. B. oilbert. «n-
attai^etf: South Vancouver; 14, George
DomAii, : unattached. Boweil Island, St.

C.;-.*y», WilHam Riley, sr.. uhattacjied,
city:* l«,.\:Srne8t Mlddletop, unattached,
city; 17, Ji..N. Bowler, unattached, city;
l6t\'Siotti» in, Nash, unattached, cttj^;

1 •», p. -~fej|«oDonald, Brltannia high
s^«6l, ?*|HRr 80, B. Manders, unattach-
ed, city;*li; Ira H, Brethour, Sydney,
A. d. V. 1.; 22, James Kineald, V. A. G..
city: 23. Jamee Hamilton, unattached,
Nhrth VaaoflinTer] 24. Spurgeon Wblt-
ta«6«r, unatteohed, S2hu;fne. B. C; 4j5,
Napoleon Osgner. unattached, city; §t,
Alf. b. Bishop, unattached, city; 17,
Jack Hanson, unattached, city; 28, %'^p.
orewreli. V. A. C, city* 2». wiiir R.
Chaiitf^, V, A. C. city: 30, w. a. llll-

*^^^'Afl9#*^*?^®^>SMkato<M», flask.

Bvsn XTsxt iKaaager
CHICAGO, lU.. Oct. 24.—President

Murphy, of tbe {Cbteefo National Leagua
'^**«*^'-<?3S^*^" iw*^^ th« resport
that' t^my tOimrm would be manager
of the Cubs for the next five years. The
announcement last night that Murphy
had given permission to Joe Tinker to
negotiate with the Cincinnati manage-
ment regarding the leadership of that
team, eliminated the shortstop from the
list of those whom rumors had. named
as "Chance's auccesBof.

After the show, supper at the Bal-
moral Cafe, opposite Vli;torla 'i'lleati^

Orchestra mvry evening till 12.30. •

WeU-JCnown Heal Xstate Tlxm XIntsnt
liarger Officeir ;.,>

'/.". ,;~:,

wti.se to the needs, of a groVr*
inff business, the well-known local
real estate firm of Tracksell.

. Douglas
& Co., Ltd., moved yesterday from Its
old office at the corner of Trounco
Avenue and Broad street to new and
thoroughly modem quarters in the new
Challoner & MUcJiell BuUditfg, at 722
Yates Street, just above Douglas.
The new offices are really beautifully

equipped. They are laid out with an
eye to facilitate the handling of bus-
iness, as well as remlerlng comfort to
the occupants and visitors alike. Sit-
uated on the ground floor with an am-
ple display wlnUow, the new omeee have
a total floor space of some 2.000 feet.
On entering, the visitor finds himself
in a large apace separated from the
main portion of the ofnee by an artis-
tic counter, which curves for the length
of the room. Settees and rest chairs
are provided for tlie use of visitors.
Beyond the counter is the tmiln buvslncss
office of the firm, off whli h is located
Mr. K. M. Tracksell's private office. Lo-
cated to the rear Is a spacious apart-
ment furnished for the use of the Arm's
salesmen, flttcd with telephone booth.s.
Improved map racks nnj other faolIlttPH.

Off this room are the private offlop.s

of Mr. R. W. Douglas and other mem-
bers of the Arm, four in all.

The fittings and furnlBhlngs of the
now offioos are very hunflsome nnd are
uniform throughout, the wooii hrlng oak
qiiartrred cut and the finish, light derby.
'Phe furnllure is of the most modern
style. comblnInK system with fine ap-
pearance, comfort and durnblllty. The
floor covering Is thkk cork linoleum,
except In the privato ofn<?es where ex-
pensive Turkish rugs are iwed. An In-

ter-offloe telephone sy.<>teni has been In-

stalled, providing the most modem
moans of communication between de-
paitmpnts. Connection with the main
lines of the city is provided by two
trunk telephones, Nos. 4176 and 4177.

The firm handles both real estate and
ir'suranc*. •

The Victoria Welsh Rugby Club is

arranging to tender a formal welcome
to the Welsh members of the Calgary
UuKby team on their arrival here next
Thursday. tUiless their plans come in-
to conflict with the Victoria union, the
Welsh club will also entertain their com-
patriots In some suitable manner on
Thursday evening.

In giving thu lliio-ups of the two Rug-
by teams which will play In a test
match tomorrow at Oak Bay, by mea^e
of which the selection of the Victoria
team to meet Calgary next Thurmlay
may bo facilitated, mention wos not
made of the fact that at half time tlic

two full-backs, L,eedor (Welsh) and Mc-
donald (Oak Bay) will give way to Boss
Johnson (Oak Bay) and Ed. Steele (Law
Students).
80 far the Vlctorlg.

has been unsuccessful In arraaginigj <i

game for Thanksgiving Day, no word
having been received from either Van-
couver or Seattle. In case neither i)t

these can come over It Is possible that
a game may be played at the Royal Ath-
letic Park on Monday morning between
a team picked from the newcomers and
the old hands of the club.

AUSTRALIANS TO BE
HERE THIS EVENING

They Will Bs Teadsrsd VOrmal Wsl-
ooma by raolflo Coast Orlokat

Association XxsoutlTs

The Australian cricket team will es-
rlve In Victoria this evening at 6.80.

They will be met at the boat and ten-
dered a formal welcome to Victoria by
-»be—

e

aeeuMve

—

ot—the

—

Paeifie—€««•«-
Cricket Association. While here tfiey
will stay at the Empress hotel.
The attention of cricketers is ptwticu-

larly called to the dinner and smoker at
th« Balmoral hotel on Tuesday evening.
As mentioned yesterday, tickets for this
and the cricket match may be obtained
from Mr. Fred. W. Reeves. 849 Fort
street
The first car will leave for the Uni-

versity grounds, where the match will
be played, at 9.S6 a.m. on Saturday from
the corner of Government and Yates
streets.

'

Brova altd BUloa ^

CHICAGO, 111., Oct. 24.—Knockout
Brown, the Chicago middleweight, and
Jack Dillon, of Indianapolis. were
matched today to box eight rounds be-

fore a Memphis iolub, November 11.

-BALKAN ARMIES

VIM OMa Am Atfabwt Tosksy tu tus
'Assent War .

'

I'ji;!mm
Wattelet Gets Seattle Hurler

—Thinks the Northwestern

League Will Get Class A

Rating

—

Grindle Shot Bear

Manager Watttlet has signed a new
pitcher for the Victoria Baseball Club" tilt, TPom Mead by name. Mead hiii|

BrDltohlng for a Wast SeatUe il^
^n> olub. XtMt season iha |>Uebed 47
tallies; won 41 and lost six.

Mr. Wattelet made this announcement
<>n his return yesterday from a hunttntf
trip Into the Cowichan district He
said that he tried hard to get Mead last
August but the Seattle boy would not'
Mgn a contract then. Wattelet thinks
highly of Mead. He is framing arrange-
ments whereby a couple of last season's
players will be traded off, but he does
not expect to put these through until
he meets with the other baseball mag-
nates of the ihlnor league convention in
Milwaukee, November 12.

Regarding the talk of Cal Ewing try-
ing to block the efforts of the North-
western league owners to get a higher
rating, Mr. Wattelet said he did not

All the Balkan States have adopted
compulsory military service, though In
Turkey Christians have not in actual
practios been required to pass through
the army. All the states have conse-

auently large numbers of men trained
to arms, and in tbe last resort could
place in the fields their whole able-bodied
male i^pulation.

1I%« following table gives estimates
of (1) the war strength of the army
and (2) the force that could be placed
in the field in Kurope and supplied with
artillery and transport in each case:

War Field
strength*' army

Roumania ... ..v 360,000 170.000
Bulgaria ........' S7S.O0O 286.000
Oreece ,.. lOO.OOO.. 60.000
Servia, , 176.000 llO.OOO
Montenegro ..... 60,000 8O,))00

.I'oirkey. 1.000,000 800,000

BoJfszlaa MoUUan.
The Bulgarian army is probably ths

best organized and the most formidable!
4n the Balkan states. It consists ot
nine divisions, each about 26,600 men
strong, with a division of cavalry and
mountain and heavy artillery. The ami
Is the Mannllcher rifle. The field gun
French Schneider Sin. gulckflrer. In the
irar ot 1886 with Servia the Bulgarikn
ivpopa gave proof of the highest mlU-
tilJry qualities and gained a swift and
deolsive victory at Bllvnltisa.

The Servian army is; organised HI tivl
divisions with a cavalry division, tt i»
armed with the Mauser rifle and t%
Schneider Sin. qulckfiring gun. . !:

The Greek army is now in proeess'of
reorganization. It consists of three di-
visions each about 16,000 strong, with a
force of heavy and mountain artillery
in addition. The rifle la the Mann-
llcher-Schonauer the field gun the

Schneider QuIcUflrcr.

The Montenegrin army is organie«d
Tn^four divisions and has no cavalry."
Its lighting quality Is high; The rifle

In usie is a Russian weapon similar to
that used by the Russian army In the
war wltW,Tapan. The lutlllrry Is armed
with oTU-fashloned .arms of various pal-
terns.

The Roumanian army Is little infe-

rior to the Bulgiirian In quality. It Is

organized in five nrm.v corp.s and two
cavalry divisions. The rifle Is the Mann-
llcher, and the Held gun the Knipp 3In.

qulckflrer of ino.l jiattern.

The Fighting Turk.

The Turklsli army Is composed of un-
equalled lighting matetlal, but in the
latter days of Abdul ITnmld's reign Its

training and discipline w»re much ne-
;;i;ctcd. The Young Turk reginio tiiadf

great efforts to restore Its efllclency,

but It cannot even now be described aa
a modern force. The field army Is .sup-

plied wltb the old Mauser rie of 1890
pattern. The artillery Is In procc!<s of
learinamcnt witli modern Krupp (lulck-
flrer.^ of ain. calibre. On paper tliere

nre 43 NIznm. or Held service divisions,
and 57 divisions of Redlfs. without ar-
tillery an<l ^rrglneers.

Each dlvL-slon Is nomnally about 1

12,000 men strong. Actually, as the
Tnrhl.sli army Is mucfi .scattered, and as

30,000 men are In Arabia, and another
10.000 In Tripoli, the maximum force
that could be concentrated In "Atace-

donla would not probably exceed 300,-
000 men.
Thus the four Balkan power.^ which

B.CC openly ho.itHe to Ttirkry cotild
place In the ftela a maximum force of
425,000 men against a maximum Turk-
ish force or about .100,000.

In order to conserve the water sup-
ply of Vancouver K will be prartic.'ijly

imperative to have ^^^meler installed
for each consumer. City Engineer Fel-

lows has pointed out that every other
large city on the continent has meters
placed In private residences as well
as on business premises, and the con-
sumers pay according to the amount
used and nc-t on a flat rate aa is at
present the custom of Vancouver.

Wm. J. Wrlglesworth has removed
from 176 Johnson to 1421 Broad, op-
posite Brackmaa Ker Milling Co. • '

think there was anything In it. Hi"
thought that Ewlng might have been
against the Northwestern League in
this respect previous to the Pacific

Coaat'a rise ta Clasa A. A. fating,.- Iwt
now that the move would not put this
circuit on an even footing with the
coast organlsig^on, he could not see why
Slwlng should object to it Mr. Wat-
telet was very confident that the North-
western League owners would attain
their ambition at the minor league con-
vention and that the Northwest would
have a Class A|. loatead |»c a Class p
baseball organization next season.

The local club manaff«r was aiccom-
panied on his hunting trip by "Pinkie"
arindle, one of the Bee backstops, and^
Brooks, lli^^t haseman. They all met
with fair success, considering that even
the moiit exi>erlenced of huntsmen have
had to be Mtisfled with anaall I)4||9S thl«
season, OesiHlte the encouraging re-
ports held out previous to the opening
of the season, birde, bi>th grouse and
|>heasant, are reported scarcer thaji for
many seasona Deer are plentiful and
a, number of deer have biep shot. Orln-
dle distinguished iUmself by bagging a
hig black bear weighing close to 400
pounds. He brought the skin back with
blm and intends having It mounted.

PLAYERS' FRATERNITY
IS NOW PERFECTED

fraarly B^eiry Star In Two ' MEsjo*
»i*>8PBS1 Has jroisea OTgtttUtMam^

Vloa-Vresidents

NEW TORK, Got 24—With Da*a
F^oults, the old pitcher and flrst baseman
of the St Louis Browns,- as. president
and Christy Mathewson, Mike Dohlan,
of t&e X>hilll«s. Ty Co^h and E^ Sween-
ey, of tti« Tanltees, ai vlce-prcsidentl^

Xhto organisation pt the BasebaU Plaj^-

ers' Praternlty hab been pei'teeted.

The purpose -of. the fraternity is prt".

marlly to protect the men from unjust
discipline. TlUiy have been flned and
suspended in the past without a hear«
ing and it la to oouhteract this.condlT

tion that they have Joined handV'^Mi.
that tliey niay protest as a body. . .

^
yi^ph Btaan %»«aer ' ahtotted 4* W

Qtenlierbf the fraternity, the roster In-

«tttd«d the name of nearly'' every star

lliltha two major leagues. To date |88

^jjayers have Joined the <organization and
a dozen more will be taken In during
this week.

The fraternity has been Incorporated

under the laws of New York state, and
the members of 'the association are pro-

tected financially, as the officers are un-
def"boncr.s . "No Tff6rT Has '"been made to

extend the movement into the minor
leagues yet.

"Boker's" Skates
We have Just received a big stock of this famous line and now have

the beat assortment In the city, including the celebrated MONTREAL
HOCKEY SKATES used by nearly all the great hockey players of Canada.

Other Brands Are:

Dominion Iking Belmont
Peerless Uaotaess Oreeoent^^^
STovo Hero Tube

BxtensloB'
Ideal
Palry
Beauty

I.

yE.G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
sr Oovemmi

^'.-'(f'!!!.

Johnson Streets.

LADIES'. GENTS* AND BOYS' SKATSr
Boys* Hookey Skates, pair $1.25
Ladles' and Qents' Beaver flkates,

pair 92.:25
Ladien' and Gents' Beaver Skates,

flanged runners, pair, 92.7S
Acadia Skates, for ladles, 81.50
Climax Skates, -for genta' fl2.7lS
Olacier Skates, for ladles, per

pair 08.25
Scotia Skates, gents, pair ^.75

Regal Hockey Skates, «f>Blr ^,5<^
Regal FeathM"M'el!ght SkatM.' per

pair .......... ... ..I ,.95.00
Mic-Mac Skates, gents, pr. .$4.00
Velox Skates, genta, pair, 96.GO
Starr Figure Skates palr« $5.25
Starr Tube Skates, pair, f6.00
Dunn's Tube Skates. t>er . tpaifk

95.SO and fS.Oar^

a

Skateis Shari>6ii6d 35e Pttlr

—

Ladies', Gents' and Boys' Skating and Hockey Boots^j
McPhersoiI's, Leckie's ami Ryan's —

PRICES $4.00, $3.75, $3.50 AND $3;a0 PAIR

PEDEN BROS.
Government Street Phonfes S17 and ^^-^

Jmmmm/mii0maii^^

^m

iriMsa

.v. ..'^AlpitlHF^i.'..-...*-

Ladies an4 G^tlertiln

Have Your Sinter ptt^ aiid Ground Properly
'

'

.„. ''^
•

''-. % '.T

We have the ri^ht kind of sharpener, also the

right l^ind of skates and boots.

Auto Skates ranging from $^.00 to . « . I .... 75^

Skatejs Ground and Put On While You Wait

't ,.

HARRIS & SMITH .

1^20 Broad Stteet

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in ftock. We specialize in ^artistic, front doors,

steame^ .|il»a|»t.|n:pio. lift. Mid Howard's .^^^^^^^ '^^^^

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phone "77 P. O. Box 363

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

SCOTT TO MEET HAWKINS

Bayley's Trainer Will Box San Fran-
olaoo Welterwelg'ht In CaJg-ary

—

Spectators Watch. Champion

Cyclone Scott, Joe Bayle.v'a trainer. Is

match'ed to met't Hawkins, a San Ifijin-

clsco vvelterwelKlit, in one of the prel-

iminaries to tliu Ba.vley-Hylanil fislit in

f^alsary on Montlay. This Information
wa.s wired to the sporting editor of

The Colonist by Morris Qondon last

evening:.

Condon also atatPR that Baylf.v Ih in

the iplnk of condition and is coiilidont

that he will beat Hyland. Bayloy's
work In tralnInK la attracting crowdK
of sightseers to his camp, and some of
HyKind's backers arc beslnnlng to get
anxious. A week ago they were willing
to •back Myland at 5 to 4, but now
are not showing any great eagerness lo

take px*n money.

Yesterday there were 200 visitor.^ .ii

Unyley's camp. Bnyjey went ten fai \

rounds with Scott, and his Bi>t<cd.

cleverness and the manner In which In-

knocked his heavier opponent about
made llyland's supporters look lilue.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
LONDON, Enir., Oct. 24.—Kxeter City

lifint Hrl.stol novor.s by four goal.i to
nil in the Southern League yesterday.
The Midland), heat the Rastern Counflei
by nfty-one points to nil at Rugby.

RUGBY TEST MATCH

Any players given places on the
teams which 'mert In the test mnt'^h at
Oak Bay tomdrrow, who cannot turn
out, are raquosled to notify Mr. A. D.

B. Scott, secretary of the Rugby Union,
teH^thone No. 7416, as soon a* pOMSlble

In order that their places may be fln«d.

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle

AND KEKP COOL.

Marconi Bros.
SuccesEors to F. N. Costln.

B74 Johnson Street

Home Seekers
.\re you tired of looking for a

houso that Is worthy of the name
of HOME? Do not get dlscour-

Hged. Come and let us show you
t)ie following HOMES:

Chamberlain St.. S room.s. SK.*>00
Bank St., 5 rooms X.'tZSO
Rarle St., 6 reborns *.">25<>

Albina St.. .1 rooms H3500
IK'cchwood Ave., .'> rooms. H4000
Cambridge St., 6 rooms. fTOOO
Terms can he arranged ol^ any of

the aljove.

THE CAPITAL CITY

REALTY
I'hoMP 21 fi2 6IS Vntps St.

In the

I have now Installed in rny

Oarage at 931 View Street, a

Complete and Modern Auto-

mobile Repair Plant

And\ hav^ secured the eervclrm of

an Wpert automobile machinist-

Alt n»«n^ mniMtiVtly attamdad

to at raaaoB»fei« rataa.

A. G. GEROW
jLa.

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Made from water

from which all germs

have been removed.

Yeur Street

Appearance
Your ^trcet appearance,

^fadaIn, can be made as yott

desire it, providing your

'^ Suit is made by us, and you

needn't pay more than $35.

Ctiarlie Hope
Phone 3689

1434 Oov«rnimMit 8t>tii^|ii
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FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS
Remarkable Display of Values at Gordons

^

J^k4'^^'

E are exhibiting in our East window a splendid assortment of the finest

plain and fancy handkerchiefs. .
They represent all of the bes^ -^work

rich and elegant Maltese" Lace. Handkerchie^^^

depended cm t0 reflect only the highest quality materials and the greatest skill in

manufacture. Visit our Handkerchief Department today and purchase your sup-

ply for Christmas.

Fine Embroidered Hemstitched Hand-
\ kerchiefs, each $2.00

Dainty Linen Handkerchiefs, punch
work, embroidered in many beautiful

designs, each $1.50

Hemstitched Embroidered LI n e n
Handkerchiefs, each $1.00

Fine—Linen

—

Hemstitched

—

Handker-

We also have in stock a very good se-

lection of Glove Handkerchiefs. These

are exceptionally neat, and you a choice

of many pretty patterns and designs.

Plain Hemstitched and fancy embroi-

dered with lace, 35c to $1.00

Handkerchief Centres, pure linen. Price

:2S5f

SEE US TODAY AT 722 YATES STREET, JUST ABOVE DOUGLAS

PHONES 4176-4177

Feast of Snaps
j*?:'a;.

*j^>^k,^^^.

'Simf^''HiM'."^

To Most Up-to
Estate Office

B e
Vicloria

YESTERDAY WE WERE IN THE THROES OF MOVING; TODAY WE
ARE ESTABLISHED IN THE FINEST AND LARGEST GROUND FLOOR
REAL ESTATE OFFICES IN VICTORIA—OFFICES IN KEEPING WITH THE
SPLENDID GROWTH OF THE CITY AND IN KEEPING} y^™ "^.^^ ^^'

VELOPMENT OF THE FIRM'S BUSINESS. TO "START THE BALL A-

ROLLING" IN OUR NEW QUARTERS WE HAVE PREPARED A LIST OE
SNAP VALUES THAT WILL PROVE ATTRACTIVE TO OUR .

REGULAR
CLIENTS AS WELL AS TO INVESTORS*GENERALLY.

We have made this removal in response to the demands of our business. Larger

floor space was required and more up-to-date equipment. We have made a clean

sweep, and we start with adean slate.

THE NEW OFFICES ARE LOCATED AT 722 YATES STREET. IN THE
NEW CHALLONER & MITCHELL BLOCK, JUST ABOVE DOUGLAS
STREET. IN POINT OF SIZE AND GENERAL LAY-OUT, THESE OFFICES
ARE, WE BELIEVE, THE MOST THOROUGHLY ADEQUATE IN VXC^

TOklA. WITH FLOOR S?ACE OF 2500 FEET, ALL ON THE GROUND
LEVEL. HIGH CEILINQS. ?LE*TY OE
DATION FOR CUSTOMERS. AS WELL AS FOR OURSELVES AND OUR
EMPLOYEES, WE FEEL THAT THE PUBLIC WILL AGPPRjECIATE OUR
NEW FACILITIES.

.
1

The whole tone of the new offices is bright and cheerful. Fittings and furnishings

throughout are the best that could be installed. The wood used is oal?, with light finish;

the furniture is uniform all through and matches the fixtures. In thelroni of th^ office

there is ample provision of counter space with rest ch9,irs fbr yisitqirs; heypnd is a large

office fitted up for the use of salesmen, and grouped about it are five private offices for

the members of the firm. A new inter-office telephone system is used lor communica-

tion irtside the officfe, ^vAxyfO^fsg^ outside com-

munication.' ,,,.-. ,v_
',--.-:• •' ';"''•' ;•'- •';;.," ,'">'

Visit Us at Our New Offices and Get Aequainted

11 Yoti Sefel^ Biisfness Yoii^^^l^^

not Do^^t^r 1^^^^^

\

chiefs, embroidered with thistle de-

sign border.
t — >

Pure Linen Hemstitched Initial Hand-

kerchiefs. Each 25^

Real Irish Crochet Lace Handkerchiefs,

^1.50 to $3.50

each

Real Maltese Lace Trimmed and Em-

broidered Handkerchiefs. The dain-

tiest work we have in our Handker-

chief Department—something that is

bound to please. $1.35 to. . . .$12.50

139 Yates Street

READ THIS:
LOTS 8 AND 9, SEC. a, BECKLEY FARM

-.H. ESTATE

This property hds a frontage of 92 feet, running back 150 feet to a lane, connecting with two

good streets. It fronts Beacon Hill Park, with, an uninterrupted view that cannot be ob-

structed by buildings. It is half a block from the car, close to sea and town, making one of the

most perfect apartment, house sites in the city, and at the price of $15,000, on easy terms, is

$5,000 below surrounding values.

X009 Gove^nlnetitf Street GUY & CO. Phone 3987

ONLY •H'' SALE
E have a liumbcr of articles of which we have only one, and as we need room for

Christmas goods now arriving, we have determined to sacriftce them at profitless

prices. Spme are marked less tlian cost, and as we have only one for sale of

each artMe^lirst come gets first choice. ComI today >uid take advantage olt^^^^^ great

opportunity to secure real bargains. \ •
,

On Sale Friday and Saturday Only

Partial li£ SeeOtlfWindo^ Some Samples!

G. O. Hall Chair, regular ?9.

Sale .i?5.00

E. E. Bookcase, rcpular

$27. Sale ...... ?19.00

Go- Cart, regular $16.75.

Sale price ?11.00

G.O. Centre Table, regular

$7. Sale ........$5.00

Go- Cart, regular $19.00

Sale price ..... .$12.00

f'umed Oak Buffet, regular

$68.50. Sale ...$48.00

E. E. Library Table, regular

$11.00. Sale $7.50

E. E. Hall Chair, regular

$13. Sale $8.00

Go- Cart, regular $19.7v
Sale ..,...$12.50

Large Rocker, regular $14.

vSale $9.00
E.E. Arm Chair, regular

$29.50, Sale . . . $19.00
Corner Parlor Chair, regular

.$20. Sale $13.00
G. O. Parlor Settee, regular

$25. Sale $17.00

Large assortment of Odd Pictures, Carpet Squares and other articles too numerous to men-

tion separately, all at greatly reduced prices for this sale

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street ••The Better Value Store' Near City Hall

Courtenay Valley
210 acres of the flnpitt Rl<ler bot-

tom land, 30 acre* cleared, prlca

$65 an Acre
$8000 cash and the balance on

mortiraKe to suit

A. E. SHEPHERD
Oiimb«n*ad, B. O.

ALVENSLEBENS
FARM LANDS

These 20-acre tracts are a sure, safe investment, as adjoin-

ing acreage is being held at double the price we are asking.

First-class agricultural land. No rock. ^

Only $30.00 pet acre Any Reasonable Terms

Have you read Alvensleben's Daily Gazette on Page Six?

Phone 2445 Call or Phone 639 Fort Street'

V^

t, -»',)*:.* is.-'.

fmk

lliitd cash,6, i^ aiid lamonths^at J'
p^

HA^PSWlRE ROAD SOOTH, 50x180 to lane. On terms.

Price V . . . . $1,775

.YATES STREET, 60x120, between Quadra and Vanqouver. Cash,

^— $ig,gooi-^fe»^iiirtre- -ty, a and- ^3 'yeac&r-T7=J^ri€^> >;i-.;»rtf->f^ »
• $43,^.Q,

CRAIGFL6WHR ROAD/:Victoria West, 50x144- Third cash,

6, 12 and 18 months at 7 per cent. Price. . . ..,,..$2,650

QU'APELLE STREET, just off Gorge road, 50x115. Third- 4J!,|

cash, 6, 12 and 18 months. Price.

.

, . ..,...•• ? • ....* .$1,000

MILLGROHKiSTREET, close to Burnside road, 50x115. $100

cash, balance $25 a month. Price. , $1,000

OUR INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Tn our insurance department vou will find service of the most satisfactory kind.

We represent- ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE—ESTABLISHED IN 1720—

FIRE ACCIDENT, LIABILITY. GERMAN AMERICAN INSURANCE COM-

PANY, OF NEW YORK—FIRE. AETNA INSURANCE COMPA.NY—AUTO-

MOBILE.
We Write Insurance of All Kinds. Nothing Is Too Small and Nothing Too Big for Us

to Handle Well and Satisfactorily.

Make a Point of It—Visit the New Offices Today—You Will Be Made Welcome.

Tracksell, Douglas& Co,Ltd
722 Yates Street

TWO PHONES—4176 AND 4177 VICTORIA, B. C

fe^|a

rm>

-..Jfc^aw?..

)!'«V»«m«*'<P«S!«WS««VJaWMiE««M*SaI>.*«»^^
, tmemiifm^ssmw--'

•-:-''^'«?!^-iCTgMtiiiifB*''*^^
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The War in the Balkans: Turkey and Her Neighbors

aOUHOIUfY enweOi ni/fKCY t BULCAHIA sborm tfuJS •^• • +
Hallways shciffnthus
Roads

-i
' »

hsaHODSKomignant
STRIA fcatJon(/AtetiiolUigirj

mm Vr Baikal Ptnna^

GllOFlil

M
Citif Solicitor Interprets Mean-

ing of New Amendments to

iVIunlclpal Elections Act-
Registration Is Slow

An interJjretfttlon of the proviBlon*

of the Municipal ESlections Act, m
amended at the lut Msslon of the pro-

vincl'al legislature, City Solicitor Rob-
ertson has given his opinion on certain

points Which the city council desired

cleartBd up before the preparation of the

vote^' Uft. WM beyun by the cltr jlhjj^

seas6r.' '•^''

im

The doubt •«.' to Whvther. tM t^lHtl^y

tered owner and the holder under a
registered agreement to purchase could
each vote, or whether the latter must,

before being able to vote, secure a
waiver from the registered owner, was
referred to the solicitor, together with
other questions. City Solicitor Kob-
ertson Is absent from the city, attend-

ing the aesslons of the B. C- Union of

Municipalities at Revclstoke, and In

order that there should be no delay,,

his opinion was telegraphed for and his

reply was received yesterday morning.

As there are only five more days in

which householders can resistor, the

solicitor's reply was required In order

that If It was adverse to the registered

agreement holder, the latter might
have an opportunity of registering as

a householder. The questions put to

the city solicitor were , as follow:

1. "Should nam4i^M^^i^t!*gis fired

holder In fee and of l*8|fWfwSd vendee
of sam« property be placed on voters'

list?

2. "Are both entitled to vole In re-

spect of same property?

3. "If not, and the registered holder

waives his right to vote, Is he thereby
dlsfranohlsedT

4. "Shoulfl 'district' voters' lists be

used or the complelp votorH' ilst only?"

The Solicitor's Haply

In reply, the city solicitor wired:

1. "Yes.

2. "No. Vendee can vote only In

case of waiver.

3. "He Is disfranchised unless he

owns other real property.

4. "No, complete list only in all

cases where vendee Is on the Hat. r,l.it

shonld state if holder In fee owns
other real property."

The reference to "district" lists is tn

the ward lists in u.^e up to this year,

but now aboll.shed since the ward
system has been done away with.

Reglstrnllon of hou.ieholders and
llcense-hoWers \rf procpedlnsr slowly,

about .500 declarations havlnR^ been

made up to la.=4t night, and unless there

Is a very decided Incrense In applica-

tions, last year's total of 187fi will not

be «quane<1. Oenerally the rush comes
on the last two or thre« day«. nearly

800 being added to the list during the

last two days of registration last year.

Opportnalty to Xaflater

But five moro days remain within'

which registration may, bo made, Mon-
day being a holiday. The asses.ior's

office will be open this evening from 7

until *• e'.^loek, and on Tueaday, 'Wed-

•Midar a>^i Ttauraoar of next week.

but no night registration can be made
tomorrow eventnar.

fhose wbo have not y«t paid ' their

roatf tax may do so either during the

day or evening, the collector having

arranged to bo proaent during th«

registration hours Iq the assessor's of-

fice, A num'ber of persons have made
the declaration that they have paid g»o

18 tax who have not done so, but in*

stead, have paid the provincial revenue

tax of $3. Tbe oity'a tax of la must
b« paid before a householder, or Iloesufe,

holder win be permitted to vote, and It

those who have registered^ under the

impression that the payment of the IS

jgrovinclal tax entitled them to regU-

jtoatloii do not pay the other tax. thol^

'hikiilies will be struck off the list

ACHIEVEMENTS Of

THE 0(JVfeRWi»C|

l^opitlnaed from Bage t. '

... „.• .

j;rtig|t--fr«(ro,;called--:-...on,;,tb; wy *' f»W
rwoMis to tlio cenyentlon and very brief

addresses wew made i>y J. D., Tajfli

New 'Weetmins^r ; H. H. 8tfeV'

couver* and H. S, Clements, Comox-
AtUn, the speeches being designed to

consume the tinie while the credential

and resolution committees were at

work. Mr. , Taylor mftd* an inspiring

address on the work that the asso-

ciation had been such an Important

ractor In accomplishing. Mr. Stevens

took up the records of the Liberals and

Ctjnservatives, showing that in all his-

tory it was the latter that took the

larger . and imperialistic view, while

the Liberal view point was uniformly

characterized by the narrow mlnded-

ness. He referred to Sir Wilfrid

Laurler's recent remarks in Ontario of

instances of the Liberal lack of appre-

ciation of the feeling in Canada. The
Liberal leader's utterances, he said,

could only he called childish.

Mr. Clements took up the necessi-

ties of British Columbia In the way
of public work to aid In transportation

and other needs. These were condi-

tions which had been almost entirely

Ignored by the former Liberal Fe<lcral

government, and the requirements for

encouragement, both by the provincial

and dominion Rovernments which

would lead to the parly settlement of

the agricultural areas of British Co-

lumbia. He expressed his firm convic-

tion that In the estaMlshmrnt of the.so

helps to the growth of the country

that both the provincial and dominion

governments should aid materially In

the purchase of nil necessary supplle."(

from the merchants of the province

and thus add to the growth and ma-
terial prosperity of the pioneer firms

In a way which wotild multiply th(>

benent.q which such a progressive pro-

gramme would ensue.

Premier McBrlde Speaks
The ifternnou se."(slon opened with

the arrH'al of Premier MoBrUle, and
after the applftu.«ie incident to his en-

trance had subsided he proceeded to de-

liver an address which was a strong
prPs<>ntntlon of the position of his ad-
ministration. He paid a hlsrh compli-
ment to the value of the association.

He said he had boon present nt con-
ventions ever since the Inauguration of
party lines In the province and It was a

great pleasure to him to note the steadj-

development in the membens present at
these annual gatt.erlngB, In the energy
displayed and in th« enthusiasm which
showed Krowth as well.

The rrefvl of the Conservatives, he
said, was that tlie needs of tbe country
came first and the party next. If a
correct diagnosis of the meeting was
made it would be found that its chief
ambition was the' welfare of tbe prov-

Ince of Canada and of the empire
rather than any party. He referred to

the election which had taken place

since, the last convention, cuid the

strong endorsement which the people

had given his administration at the

polls. 'With the Ahanctal burdens which
the government had fert bound to as-

sume. It* was of the utmost gratiflca-

tion to have Huph a -ratification. He
was assured that as long as the gov-
ernment moved along the lines It was
a<i^i!>ti9d,»nd ,w«wi- cautlojis. In -Its f«er-
olse^bf due Giaire in carrying oat the

work with which )t was entrusted,

the people would ex4^t the same idint-

festations of confldenoe.

Znteresttag X>rogramiag '

It has been sUted that their fiaa-

tnense strength in the leglsl&ture vnul -.

» source df weakness in that their veiry

,
strength might induce to arbitrary

'"'thethodSi but he thought that the trftdl-

tlon« of tbe Conserva^ve party, fot*.

|r|il<^ met^: f)i litoiSfl,' insured the best

iMo^Pl*"i' At the last 'session of the

legfsUttufe .t>erbaps sojno. of the ^ost
%I^t^ttt ''>Il|&^^n' that' had. :.evfr.

eh l^rouj^h^TOtllrln the, history ofife

British *provinoe was Ihtroduced in tb«

way of railway -and trunk and latent
highway work. KuOb more' importaiit

work remainisd to be done. 'While the
old settlers of the sixties werrf pioneers
we of 1912 w«re also pethflndei's in a
Igrger sense. The new session of par-
liament would also offer an interest-

ing iprogranime. Important legislation

would be brought down regarding the
railway situation. The government, 'he

Bald, propoaed to keep on moving along
to carry out' the policy of railway de-

velopment which the mandate of the

people in the last election had given
them. The same progress would be

seen in regard to public works. 'Where
in 1901 tbe appropriation for public
roads bad been $tOO,OO0, last year it

was JS, 000,000. This year's estimates
will he generous. He replied to the
criticism of the government road pol-

icy by pointing out the value of letting
th« work by public contract, and said
the government got dollar for dollar on
all expenditures, with equal treatment
for Liberals or rnnservatlves who hid

on the work.

Mr. Ross, minister of lands, had been
active in developing a policy of the
con.servation of the natural resources,
and tbe crown lands sold brought mil-
lions Into the ttvasury and tho settle-

ment of new places.

UUUons Saved for Faople

The government's Intr'rests In rail-

way and other townsll<'S alono repre-
sented millions saved to the people. The
Rovornment deserved cr.'dlt fot the
Frince Rupert town.?lte deal where the
recent sale of fractional lots netted
over two millions. There was also a
larger reserve In Point Grey to draw
on. The purchase of the Song-hees re-

serve at 'Victoria, had secured absolute
railway termln.ilK and harbor facilities

and would give Victoria a much needl-

ed adwilion to Its business district as
well. Other railway, terminal matters
of different places, he said, would be
settled In the best Interests of all con-
corned before the next session was
over, and he asked for patience on
tho.se matters.

The timber policy of the government
would soon be shown to be the best
in the world established by any rea-
sonablo Rovernnient. The water pow-
ers, ho said, were comlntf to he re-

g«rd>)d as Woiidnrful assets and he
hoped to announce a policy for their
administration which would be second
to none. Tha legislation of his govem-
m-nt had greatly added to th« safety
ot mining and other legislation cover*

Ing mining was promised He thought

the future for that' industry was never

brighter In this province.

He took vfp the educational policy of

the government and promised some lh«

toresting ankounoements regarding ap-

pointments to the University within a
short time. He promised to have the

UnlversUw open for students hy the

foil of noxt yfor and he hoped to see

It an institution empire-wide in Us sig*

niflCai^ies and Its influence. "The flnan-

cial oooidltlon o|, the province, he eaid,

was of' the brightest, with a balance of

six and K':,half millions, notwlthetand-
Ing the large outlay on public improve-
ments plUa twelve millions outstanding
on asrreemertts of sale.

He promised certain reductions in the
dlciect 'tpucatlon.

ke relTeiTed to the excellent work that
tlM .governtnent commissions had per-

formed. Kot one had been important.

All had originated satisfactory and
useful legielation and he expected these

i>erffl>rmances would be duplicated by
the commission* on labor oondttioaiil

ai|d }«gri9^Itur«| conditions.

'^ ''-*'. Jloi. ,
'fli';' J. ' SowiMr

Hon. Mr. Bowser was greeted enthU"
slastioally. the Vancouver delegiatioh

rising a* ome m«n, followed by- the

whole convention. He prefaced the«

business portion of hi* ortttlon with
some humorous allusions which caused
great laughter.

Proceeding, he took up some of the
criticisms of the MoBrlde

.
government,

among others taking up the question

of government lands. Businessmen In

the a.adlencc, he said, knew of tbe man
_on the street who could tell them bow
to run their business 'better than they
could themselves. Such was the rela-

tion of the Lll»?rnl critics to the Con-
servative administration.

What British Columbia required more
than everything else, he said, was
population,—-people on the land. "With-

out the farmer there coulfl not be any
d<!V«lopment and what they had experi-

enced on the fruit lands in southern
B. C. would apply to the larger and
still unsettled districts elsewhere In

the province where other products than

fniit would bo grown.

A DlfflotUt "Work

Owing to Its great mountain passes

and unfordable streams, British Co-
lumbia was a hard country to survey

—

it w.as slow work producing base lines

and other systematic surveys, but th<y

had accomplished much. In 1904 theie

were survcj'K^d in British Columbia
1,400,000 acres. The reports for this

year were not available but last y.>^'

the acreage surveyed totalled .1,200,000.

This year they were surveying from
Tete .la'une Ca6he to Prince Rupcit. an 1

opining for pre-emption over a million

.icres east of tiic Vellowli?nd I'nsa al ) re

the G. T. }'. Since May lust no lews

than twelve maps of that region had

been issued to aid tlie Intunding settler.

Work on v.^v.ytf. wa.s elso begun' on
the C. P. R. in the North Thomv>son
valley and It was the Intention to do
the sam<' along the line of the Pacific

Great iCastern llallwa.\- so that the land
could be opened for the pre-eniptor.

Within (he next y^ear or so they would
have 160-scre tracts available for 80,-

000 bona fide settlers. Under the old

laws one-third of the land went to the
IJnlvcsrslt.v. a third to pre-emptors, and
a third was sold. Now two-thirds would
go to^Tic pre-emptor.

There was never a hint of mal-admln-
Istratlon in the' lands department of

the government. Liberals and Conser-
vatives were treateil ulllt* in their ap-
plications for is. Id. Aitliough a Con-
servative government they would con
lider Uienwelves unworthy «( UttL.U'Wii

impoBcd In tbfem If they did not tM»t
all Applicants alike.

He concluded with a brief outline Of
the history of the province and its pro-
gress; how the Conservative govern-
ment had kept pace with it and given
it an impetus at times when tbe mbye-

^menii -of progress seamed about to be
l^t^niltoriuily checked.

.Wew "Ottoem
The new president is John Lee, New

tVestminster, who was nominated J^y
W. *P. Shaiurca-d, of' Pentlctdn, seconded
by liaow&afait, of Victoria. The new
vlce^I>reaiaent Is l^eonard Talt, of Vle^^

toria» yrho was nominated by R. *
Burde. I>ort Albeml. and seconded by
Jr. Sftii4«ni0t^ Victoria. The nomina*
<loii of.itbe thitd vice-president brought
out the first contest, the nominations
i>eing H. E. Edmonds, New 'Westmln-
jjiter, last year's treasurer; A. E. Planta,
Nanaimo, on the council last year;
Mayor J. T. Robias<>n, Kamloops. and
T. Starkey, >[elBonw - On the second
b^lot Mr. Edwards was elected and
th a .brief spe^oh expressed, his thanks
tihd rei^etted tbe defeat of Mr. Planta,
j(rh6"|ii<t beep an invaluable member
l>f the organization's executive.

.

:£ Nbminations for assistant secretary
;|Wlowed, these being Tlico. J. Wad-
man, Revelstoke, Dr. E. F. Schar-
smldt, Vancouver, and James McGlash-
en, Vancouver. The latter was elim-
inated on the first ballot. A resolution

was put to suspend the by-laws to per-
mit the election of the candidate re-

ceiving the largest number of votes
at the Hrst ballot, the move being con-
sidered advisable! to save ' time. The
second ballot resulted in the election

of Mr. "Wadman.
Mr. R. B. Mills, of Vancouver, who

was on last year's council, was unani-
mously chosen to 1111 the ofllce of

treasurer. The election of members of

the provincial council by the different

districts as reported at the adjourn-
nient tonight, were as follows: Koot-
enay, Fred Starkey; Kamloops, J. T.

Robinson: New Westminster, D. E.

McKenr.le; Vancouver. B. F. Andrews;
Victoria, Aid. H. Cuthbert.

MINERS AND INSURANCE

Tobacco

Tea or

Tourists

e , future ipSR."'"good
busmess" for the firms that

will ssp^-ing: iip in this new
4$ittn4 t(OW!»i::^f<W*!#l'«'^^'^

profits are made hy selling

tobacco and- tea arid other

commodities t6 the farmers
and lumbermen and fruit

gfrovvers of the rich district,

or by catering to the needs
of the hundreds of tourists

who will soon flock to the

place to enjoy its unequalled
climate, its bracing air, its

splendid .-^port, or its charm-
ing scenery.

Cowichan

Fees to Doctors Paid by 'Western Fnsl
Company's Bmployees Considered

Exoeaslva

X.'VNAlMt.), B. C, Oct. 24.—Six
months from date the agreement be-

tween the employees of the Western
Fuel Company and Doctors U'Brion and
InBiium will he terminated, this action

being decided upon by a pit head vote

of men yesterday.

Under the existing agreement all

employes of the company pay one dol-
lar a month to a fund, 25 cents of
which goes to the accident fun and 75
rrntu to Ilie iloilur.x. In rcviirn fur

which the men receive free medical nt-
tentlnn for thim.sclveH ami families.
A number of the men con.'<ldi'r 75

cents p^'r montli excessive and are of
the opinion tliey can .secure a doctor nt
a much les.^ fUiire. One clause in the
agreement Ktates either j.'tirty desirous
of hrenkluK the same must give the
other party six months' notice, and In
accordance with this clause yesterday's
vote was taken, As stated above a ma-
jority of the ballots cast were In favor
of a ti-riwtn.il lull of the cxIhIIiik agree-
ment, and accordingly six months from
date new arrangements will be made
with the present doctors or other doc-
tors secured.

fite«in«hip MoTcmeMs
SEATTLE, Wn.h., Oct. 24.—Arrivo.1:

St«am«r« Prince Albert, Princp Ruperl

;

8p.->kanu, Jeffpr»on, »ka|[w«y; Talnpico,
Sou(li«aiitorn Alanka; Admiral Hampaoii,
Routhwotern Alaakj: ACss, towlnc barne
a, S«n Trancljoo. SsllcU: U. S. 8. Tahoina,
Ncah 'Uay. .

QUE8BC. Oct, l4.->AiTtT«d: It«ral B«-
weird, -.l^tiilel.

.^;,i''.

First C.N.R. Townsite

On VanioMiver Island

r—Situated siiitty milesi froja

,

Victoria on the new tine of

the Canadian Northern !Pa:-

cificJRailway^ takes its name
from the preseiiice there of

pure springs of water of re-

markable clarity and iextep-"

tionally low temperature-—

43 degrees Fihr. VVinter

and summer the climate is

goodr In summer, from lo

a;m.to6iWii.:a"^prthpvH
blows down the lake, main-
taining an average tempera-
ture of 75 degrees or lower.

BesidilJJiihc.bathing and
boating ar^ unsurpassed, and
the shooting and fishing are

famous already'. t

As a commercial cenltr!?

the new town's opportuni-
ties Me mtinl^di Centre

of ^-ilstrl^e^^-: un-

served. Railroad' Oflfening

will boom sawmill industry

and build up farming, ranch-
ing, dairying and poultry in-

dustrjri pisirict now un-

served. " "v"'' ''^' "

Townsite c 1 e a r e (i
' and

streets now completed.
Railroad line graded and
provision made for station

and yards. Main street 282

feet wide. Springs to be
reserved for public.

Don't delay. Don't wait

for further developments, or

your chance 'will be gone.

Buy now and make profits.

See samples of fruit and
vegetables in our windows.

LOOK AT THE EASY
PRICES AND TERMS
Waterfront lot?, North Arm

Cowichan Lake
50 X 500 feet each

PRICES:

WATERFRONT
Per Lot, ^850 to ^1,000

HALF ACRES
Per Lot - - - - ^250

ACRE LOTS
Per Lot - $450 to ?500
GOOD BUSINESS LOTS
Per Lot - - - - $180
Tertrn: Waterfront proprrtr, »2.'S0

ra«h, hnlanoe over (wo ymrn. IJal-

anrr of proiiwt.v, fAO raith, halajiov
Qiinrtcrlj-.

APPLY DIRECT TO
THE AGENTS:

Mcpherson &

fullerton
Phone 1888

614 View St., Central Bldg.

Victoria, B.C.

OUT-OF-TOWN INQUIR-
ERS USE COUPON

McPheraon A Fullorton,

614 Vlftw Street,

Victoria, B. C.

PI»a«e »»n(l me, free of any roat
or obMBatlOn on ray pari, full par-
tlcularn resardlns Cowichan Laka
BprlniTB Townalte,

Port

Lot 46

Unsolicited biiy-

tfrom Port Al-

berni, VanCou^er^

and Caligary.

ONLY ONE-THIRD
GONE IN SIX

DAYS

Must dispose of

balance by the 29th

instant, in order to

hold drawing.

123 lots—123
tickets

$57.00
Ues a First

KA

Name

Addreaa ....

'^«a«5W*miiM*RirT»**7ttrjb"#rt'iwi'i^^ >.

e st^d our

ppoper^-^as th

e

beS;l ,
investment

;ev>er; O'f f^v#e d on

i/%cauver ?l^and

.

We^att it.

OUR

GUAIMNTEE
Yoii Cannot in-

spect the property

now. Then wc will

give our personal

note for twelve

months for t h e

money 3^011 pa}^

A lot worth more
than double the

money right now.

A ticket

drawing for

automobiles.

Our personal
note redeemable in

twelve months, if

you are dissatisfied

after inspection.

Open 10 a. m. to

8 p. m.

H.P.

WINSBY

1

201-2 Savward
Building.

Tel. l\i

in the

two

Is this not by far

the best investment

vou were ever of-

fered?

•!^,",-'--
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PHOBNIX ASSUBANCJi COMPANY. UMITISD, OF LONDON. BNQ.

Burdette Avenue Oak Bay
Jus t off Douslas street. 60x120. One-third casb. balance 6, 12 Victoria Avenue—Eight-room ntw modern dwelling, lot BS.7x

and 18 months. Price per front foot.
.$400 120. One-third cash, balance 1 and 2 year*. Price f6,300

Victoria West

V^M >!'#*'{««'•/

fW»tt»IO0m n'*'^®'"'^ houae, lot 50x120, close In and conveni-

ent to oi^i ' ^•"*"«ter caata, 1)ala4i6e payable monthly at i*«',iiCi|

7 per o«it Prlc* ....... .... fB.ooo
w:

-HSlRoom New Bungalow^^^^^^ 1~— Road
On WUmer street. Juat off Oak Bay Avenue, and lot SSslOO.

Oa«b. |7M, balanc« |85 per month, rrtc <.9«»M0

Two lots each 60x138, cU)a4 la 0«k B4b}r avanut. One-thiM

caah, balance 6, 12 and ll^moatlUk Piie*. «aeli .fBtZM

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET

Yf|:.v..c;^<cA.Vkii{«>:i\tf,>WJ^^^

PHONE 125

Subdivision Plot
HALF-ACRE

On carline, beautifully treed, no rock

and within three minutes' walk of one

of the finest beaches near the city.

PRICE ^4250

J-3 Cash, Bal. 6, 12 and 18 Months

Quarter Aere
AT FOUL BAY

Thas plot has a few fine trees at the

rear, and is close to the lot above men*
tionedH Has the same advatitagea

with regard, to sea, beautiful homes,
etc.

,PRICE ?2200
x-^Cash, Bal. 6, 12 and 18 Months Worth «$6ooo in 6 months, when str««t%

are completed in on? of the finest dis-

tricts in the city. Close to other lots

referred to above. •

PRICE ?4500
1 1-3 Cash, Bal. 6, 12 and 18 Months

Two Oak Bay Specials
Saratoga Avenue—N caring completion, extra well-built bungalow, containing drawing-room

with open fireplace, tinted walls, et<!f., dining-room, kitchen, pantry, two bedrooms, bath and

toilet. Basement, cement floor, piped for furnace. All modern conveniences. The price is

right and terms can be made to suit anybody.

Price $4,600
Pleasant Avenue—A splendid lot, facing west, size 50x112 to a lane. Terms, one-third cash, bal-

ante 6, 12 and 18 mo;
y

Phone 1076 P.O. Box 428

Fire Xn&niraace WHtttn Money to Loan 1U2 Broad Street

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

dM

C* _t A_

oast

Island
M tium, » awaa eleatwS. f«n«««.

good karni never falllnic streiim of

pure water run* throuah full length

of propertT. **»»• property hae o*«r

ene-oiiMHer et a mile frontage on

Bootbi Canal, ttad la oplr »H mll*«

IrotBi Oaogee. Frloa |Si*«»t *•»»•

Gavin C. Mouat
. Oaacee

I-'' r T ,^^'. A-if > i-H"

Victbna West
Vonr <»«e4 *•*•—Comer of Do-

minion and ?lore««e roade.

ittu ' V> A ' 'W. i»attww»
.

tslm^..

. PriaalMi <«»''<••#*••• •'>WMi9

C.M.Blandy

* '^ f

GwH-ge M. Watt

*

a, 9nwU Bik.. lOM Oavt. M.
V. o. a«k n$.

vrxMswi Kxw CAM uam
-Baaehwajr. double comer
punUvy. Third c«h, 1 ana S
year*. Price $8,500

JAMK8 BAY PROPEBTIES
olrmpU Md BtkUviy, corner, fjae.
new, modern realdeoco. 7 rOMAa,
beautifully flnlehed, furnace, etc.}
fine view of sea. and mountm.ln(,
$2,S0O ca«h, ba.U.nce over .S ye«.r«.
• rice •••.••.«.••**•-.•..*•.•. .ae.uoe

Gvrmmtfmt M^, l-robm houae with
S lot*; 169 ft. frontaae on OoTern-
ment St.: eenient baeement, fur-
nace, lovely (rounds. Third caeh,
twlaace l, S and S. year*. Price
"'*«••«•••*.-••...••*•*......- 9^'^^eo

and Syl'rta. double comer, 107x
*| liouie and Karage brlnginjr in

•If* monthly. On terma, price
935,000

mSAB OCEAN IKJCKS
Ontario and St. Lawrence, 60x120.
Third. 1 and J yeara. Price $6,300

mttAm

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESITE

Over one acre, nicely treed with

fiak and evergrreen. good view at
lUOUBtalns and water. OQal|A4'
three-quarter mile clrolai. '

- I

Ella & Stewart
.t.!»|-mi, .

Hamley
,

Bldjf.

Down's BMHy Co.
riioaa 40SS IM »emb«rt6B Blk.

BUI.
:->S-roaBt honee, all modern

^tb Kara#e. A baaatltoi botaat
$9Wi. Term* arranged. . >

.

-
;

.
' ',t|

' Victor St.>-44aa, crany lot, li«ppi>:

Bnmelde Boad

—

t lotM, 80x14 «; 1-:!

or U. ca«b, «, 13, 18... $lfiO0

Obed A<My».l<ot sqaiioi t-% «. 12.

18. A good buy^. ...«,...».. .$750

South Saanlch—82 acre* excellent

soil; large «ea front. See us for

mm

Double Corner, St. I.nUo and Cran-
more atreeta. Oak Bay diatrlct.
504x115: thtt, I* *h*ap at $3250

Irma atn^ etto "lot on easy terms
,.,•••,.«*. •.*«,..•*•* ... $1075

Va have the moat beautiful home-
site la Burlelth, 120 feet water-
front: by 2<0 feet ijeep.

Price .•... :..'... $l5.o4o

Leeminpros.L-
B24 Fort Street. Phone 748.

Exceptionally jQood hots
On Fairfieldiliiii
JUEAO flOMB 9. U BAT rn.OFJiV.TT.

ds^>itefUI<| Boa«wrwo lartre lots, each 58.4X18^ ' OiriHiSM*. Oacn't b»
baat for a homeaito or a« an investment W* «»ii poaUlvely 4«Iiytr

! lUlram ;iat, each, on very eaay terms. ..,.,. ...w.. *...........,.. .••fSKK>

IjiHMilr. off Boyd and Barwlokr for sale on exoeU$Ot term*, at. . . . . . ^IkMMO
Aak jia tx>d8y relative to these.

.

'

'

'
, \

SBB OUR AD ON PAGE 28.
,'' BSZdtTZVB ESQtraUO^T IiOTfl.

Wm, Dunford ft Son, Limited
mnrESTMEjra s?bciaucsts

. |. a31, 332, 933 Pemlierton Blook.
I

Phone 3315.

MS MM

Special Builders'i^—Oak Bay District
Bank Street—5 lota. 40. feet by 110 feet to 20-foot lane, with beautiful onk

trees; en block, eftgh!
".;;'

;:.
'

:
'

.,

'

;

;

'

,.,;

;

;
'

:.: $'•'•50

Double Comer, Victoria' aVe. and HO-'
Neil $3150
$S50 cashi iialanee arranged

Double comer. Boundary and Mc-
Neil avc. $8650

J1250 caah; balance arransed.

The above lots are ripe for building an theae streets are Improved.

Members Victoria Real Estate Kxchaaga.
ayirard Block, Qronnd Flooi, Vbone 9964.

Fernwood
Road

A very nice House of six

rooms, under two years olfl,

has been listed witii xne for

sale at the reduced price oi

$5,000
For a quick sale by owner,

who is leaving town

A. W. Bridgman
Bridgman Building

1007 Government St.

Real Estate Loam
Insurance

To Real Estate Agtnta

For Beat Reaulta AdoertiM in

The Colonkt

Dunlevy
Street

Dl'«lant a Block

Three I-ot* adjoining. .60x120 each.

Third caah. bal. 8, 12, 18 nnd 24.

Price $1,550

Thompeon 81.— 1.^)1 216 (fronlago)

xl.14xl6(!. Quarter cash, bal. (1, 12

and 18, or third caah, bal. 6, 12.

18, 24 and 80 months. Price $2,800

H.A.BELL
731 V4 Fort Street rhone 1741

A

I^irfield

A naw T-'roonie* «-8l«rey tei||*f

nicely fitttahod. *i>itn flir^tej^

built in buffet, plpe4 tor tt>ra|^ft,

oenent floor 'basement, '-'iittu^

Onlr hdlt block, to car.

$4800
Term*, 11,000 cash, balance ar-

rangedf
. ,

Grubb & Letts
Central Balldingr.

A Good GtiQop Lot

<|ftii 1^ li^ lor

i

, f^^..t , -..•^i'.'i- -li

iM'

Oil easy terms.

|l »i l» lll i J liU I

9^ Acres
OVieBIX>OKINO "Ef-K I>AHK"

And y^tW protected from cold wind
by Saanlch Little Mountain. There
la a houae and a number of out-
bulldlnsa; chickens, duoka, an In-

cubator and houae; 100 apple, pear
and plum trees; on main roH''',

$a.<M)«

A. Toller & Go.
04 YATBB mTWMmv.

Comox
nOYSTON SCBDIVISION

Willi Hb unownlad mountains In Ihr

backurijund, sea and preen flplds In

the forp«r')und, It inakog a picture

worth pRlntlns. Wo are offering

small AcrcaKe.t and lots 60 to 80 ft.

rrontago, with kooU d"pthH, nparlyall
cleared, and a (traduai alope to the

sen, $300 to $600 a lot, on easy terms.

in this cholcR subdivision, beautifully

situated In Comox Harbor, Marine
Prlve and sandy beach one mile long.

It's on the main Island hlifhway, 3

miles .south o£ Courlenny. the pro-

posed c;. r. 11. station being on this

subdivision.
Fishing, shooting, ynchting and

clhnato Al.
Havp .lust sold acreages to two

Duncana resldffnts, who Intend com-
ing here to reside.

Come .ind see this sportsman's
paradise, and the finest agricultural

dintrlcl on the Island.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

INVESTMENTS, Ltd.

Courtenay, V. I., B. C.

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

' "^'^ Phone 2926F.^ #ox 900
.4K^il;<i$«£

• *t i"*;;-

Snaps
Four lots on IMmlevjr atreel. prlce

oHcti $IAIIO

Four Iota on Muairnive slre«l, nrlce
each $1IHMI

Cnmer of Burdiek Ave. and Maafimve
St. I'rlcc $1800

^. O. G. Crawfoni
$17 Cealral BMir. PhetM'nW
MMBMIBMMMsaMMMMMaMHMMMaMMMIW

GADBORO BAY
OUR SUBDIVISION IS ON THE MARKET

TODAY
GET IN EARLY

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Femberton Bloek

Member* Victoria Real Katate Kxchan$a.

L«:^':*y. t; H..' ..;!"

^Pretty Six-Roomed
Bungalows

I'

One l0€tt<Wi :just off North Quadra, a mile and a quarter
from the centre of the business district.

The other is i?i.^r tfec Gorge and the Gorge Road about the
same distance. •: ^ ''

;
These Bungalows are well built and handsomely finished.

|N«ft ifSSOO and $5000, Respectively, on terms.

\ '.f

'?."''
'; Exclusively by

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

Large Cleared Lot
On Kingsley Street, loo ft. from Hillside Avenue. Splendid

soil. No rock. ,On easy terms ^950

C. F. de Sails. Roberts & Co.. Ltd.

Hayncs Block, Fort Street Phone 856

Gonzales Heights
We have several pieces of choice acreage fronting on Sylvian

Avenue and King George Terrace, within five minutes' walk

of the car, commanding magnificent view of the sea and
mountains. />'('

For Price and Particulars, Apply:

STEWART LAND CO., Ud.
101-2 Pcmberton Block, Victoria, B. C Phone ijtSr

V.

A Home With Small Money
A fine five-roomed new house, close to car line, fully modern,

splendid plumbing, and cement basement. Very desirable.

^ f3250
Excellent Terms

R. H. DUGE
Phone 304 list OougkM i^

mfmmm MMMMpaa

Oak
Bay
Home

Two lots. 40x110, on I^aurel

«tr«et, with new 7-room house,
'I-

modern In every respect Qreen-

houie, chicken hotise. new shack,

11x82, and Rarace 12x16. All

for 94,000. Cash and terms

arrati««d. If you a.re thlnk-

tnc of buylnc « home, call at

our o(flo« and ws will thka you

out to •• this propvrtjr.

EXCELSIOR REALH CO.

firaM MM. Til Tatot 8tr«ot

Two Cheap
Buys

One Lot, a block from HtllH

side Car—50x230

$1,400

Another, in Oak Bay» on

Laurel St., 50 x xja.

$1,350
1h

Grubb & Letts
aov|66 Central B«tld|ilt

i
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Saanich Arm Watverfronts
We '»ave some of the choice&t waterfront land at I'wum Bay, subdivided into lots ot about

one acre each. All the lots have 100 feet frontage on the beach. The roads arc being cut

through now, and soon will be open for motors. This property is within fifteen minutes' walk

of the B. C. Klectric Railway, which will be running by next summer.

For Prices and Further Particulars^:Apply to

Phone 3o_ 620 Fort St.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Call and Get One of Our Circulars

Est. 1890

tummmtftm

"TT^T'T'yf

YOU
OWN A LOT

¥
PLAN TO SUIT
Build to Please
Furnish the Cash for YOU

l^orris & Edwards. Building & lov^erUto.
Phone 3074 3x3 Si^ard Block

. -City Agents for Los Angeles Fire Insurance. <

:*:*

in good residential district,' a modem 14 or 1$;^

'r 3rpomed house, close to cat line. ... v,,'^V

'•.•*'

STOiJtRT &
M'mi^Hin^

,.F|ione a6i2.

j.3.:rt j.trtvt.ji-xi! tax-tSt,

HiHi&e oh Qtiadr^ Stileet^^ ^

At 2^ Safirifiiie

respect; tw-o storeys; dining, room and hall beamed celUngs,-. tiandsoffle

oak butljt-Jn toMffet, pv^ tiSO worth o? jBlectric fixtures, fine tar|;e.cement

basement, tiled bathrooiii. set-in waish tuba, piped for furnace, wood lift,

four bedrooms upstairs and one downstairs, three fireplaefes; glarage^,''")!*-:

m^t^walks. Owner bwiU It tor himeelf, ,^u$. ?or prlrg^p r«a«on^,lMI? to

sell lot and house for less than the house itself cost; flO.OOO, cash |i,000,

balahce easily arrangeiL Why nj)tv|H|8ii%,.today.? . r^', , *: .,..,.?
::»:

'";'' '.' Vv ',:''». '.' •?.';;'. '
'^-f- 'x^'' .^^ '.'•., .;;'.-. '•

s;- ^ ''^^

SHAW REAi:;-^ATE CO.
." Members'^lc^^a ^1

.

State, ^<^sxige::'y%/X'

Phone 1094. 302 Pernberton Building

OAK BAY A
( )nc acre/ with larg-e li'nti-se, 120x360, i'r()naaH|g|^p|r|li"~

streets. Thi.s desirable corner for a few days oritp-atr

^^20,000—OX EASY TERMS

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
1 219 Langley Street Phone 3415

THERE WILD BK ANOTHER MOVE ON

Pandora Avenue
Vcrv soon. The following piece is exceptionally good buying—60x120,
on the south side, between Blunchard and Quadra, with two houses,

bringing In $75 per month. Price $48,000, on very good terms and 1-4

i-;iMh. Cnmparo this with other iirlcfs.

WESTERN LANDS, LIMITED
TiOl Broad Street, Corner of View

Quadra
Street
Near Illllsldc Avenue

l.ot r.2xl80

Slopes to the Streot

Price $2700
On Terms

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.

.'h nil' '.'.''i 1"'^ Trounce Ave.

Farm for

Sale
2li-ftci'e fnrm, IB ncTPx In pnKture. 5

cleared, with Bonic mumiis; two welli«

on property and nlop 10-room hoiiX'.

I Town, horsp BtKl liiKTKy I'lid rnrin liii-

lilfinents gu with H

Tills In n Hnnp ul flX,AOO

Tormg arranged

Newman &
Sweeney

f'ornar Vuadara and Broad 8tra»t».

T»i. mil. .v"*,.

I

f^-'-
:

Close
In

6oft.xi2oft. on Yates Street

with two buildings rented

at $70 per month. Prop-

erty Vjpiy close iiij bound

to produce a handsome
profit'! at price,' ^3<k,O60

" Ea^Jr Terms

, us
.^
yptir Oak Bay

J' ;
*' Listings '•^\''''

^MONSY: TO^LpAN

This Lot on Transit Road
OffersYou Something Far Better

Than the Ordinary In the
Way of an Investment

If you are looking for a

suitable site to erect a home,

it will meet your require-

ments, too. Lot 50x162, on

Transit Road, Oak Bay, to

a lane. Five minutes' walk

ittl^^erms.'.*

I^t lis givt ybu full particu-

lars on this today.

H4LL & FLOYER
Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange .

Douglas and View Streets. Phone 766

Seagull Avenue
Two Splendid Lots, back to a lane, beautiful view, and close

to Uplantls. Only two blocks from the new car line now

being built. Easy terms arranged.

Price $2000

Musgrave Street
Four Fine Lots in the same locality and only one block from

the' new car line. Terms arranged. ^Ct^

'Price, Each, $1500 ^^

Grant& Linehaip
Money to Loan. 633 Yates Street

Fire Insurance Written

^J:

I I
""

•jiiiTi'lrT I ^ iiiiifrf
'

-rir

M<t«*<lwWii(mii>i>wr'Wii fcjMfc

,
.attfipt,. rvnali^ 't1|r)Mi«)« M

MighySimi <>a« lot .,.\,".....

Oo«N«

P. IL FIJJMOtNG
643 View Street; WhsatUt 3307

VICTORIA WEST
New 5-Roomed House on Victoria Avenue—Well-built, in good locality. Price

Cash $850.00—Balance Arrange.

.$360ir
- 1-

Rents Collected

Estates Managed
1205 Broad Street

A^THIJ|l COLES
Real Estate, Ftrtarteidf and Insutance Agent

Manager Branch Office Great West Liftk

Mortgages and

l^ns. Arranged
^ Phone 65

nomy

fiii^mi$mmmmHmifm

i'

\

Money forYou
This is where you will make ntoney

If yoii get In befare the j:ar line Is

J..
Rt.~W<rr Iiave fo\ir lot.i on

tJftB*«rpet for, ench $1,780
^luN/rrnve St.—We have seven lot« on

iIii/< stipet nt, each ...$l,i550

Abbott & Sutherland
WILLIAM LOCKE, Mgr.

.') and fi Green Blk., Broad St.
Phone 3243. Opp. Colonist Office

New Towns in

A iMew Country
Is n I.ltttc Booklet telling: atio\it thn

New Towns of Wcs.erii Canada
Jt will be II rov elation an to what

mx\ In* dono with

FlFTir DOLLARS
SKND FOR IT TODAY—TT'.S FRKF

Canadian New Town Co., Ltd.
l.oiighrrd IliillillnK. (iilciirj-. Canndu.

Godwin & McKay
TlobertBon street, .close to nca, lot

20, block 3. 50x120, fBCinK

Hollywood Crecrent. Usual
terms. I'rlco f1,;jOO

BURLEITH
Ono ot the finest hulUllng lotB In

ihlB locality, facing down Bur-

lelth place. Lot IS, block 3.

50x120. One-third canh. bal-

ance 6, 12 »nd 18 month."!.

Price 93,960

The House Men
T«l. 3713.

>#i*apMiaMwa-

VIEW STREET'•"-

Lot 418, opposite Spencer's, on VieW Street 1^i»pr9t_-,,
is exceptionally well situated and admirably adapted lor ii

large up-to-date business block, or theatre site.

Ap^y to;

a; W. JONlSi I^TD;
Memliers of the Victoria |eMi4B#i»ttittxchange

"^ MM

,„_^ , „ B|^^
three large bedrooms, feach^ with large closet, with window,

5ron a high; level. Lot 200 feet from the street car. Terms
can b<* vranged. JPricc ,..,.... .......»i. .:....95500

Two and One-HaU Acret-^-Waterfr&ntagi^^ ctose to city.

,:.-.';'*I'irice-..^'. ...,..; .... .....:v».>.,.• -•.•-•-••• .• •; ?7500

fdeai Wat«rftx>ntaie» F«ttl Bay--^l!%rce tai^^ good bench.

Price ............ ..v...,^« ..* 4 ...... f"..,.* jpt7DUU

S^^tj&spKtx Costive pandora afidlQttadr«^Price . . . ?30,000

fuildl^g^ts "Quadra Heis^^—Pi^ce each-V... .?1500

Sttvi| a^*^—Near jubttee l|oapitai^ good house. .v.^SOOO

diiM^iiwr .Acre' t^otlh-^Ib^'lid :Caf line.
'; terniS,'1$5o -cash,

balatice fi^ pet mont^.; I^ice f500

New Three-Room Bungalow, together with Half Acre, nn

Burnside Road .^2,750

McPherson & FuIIerton Bros.

616 View Street Victoria, B.C.

M

Ogclen Point
% Block from Hrrakwater

50x135, wllh 6-roome(l modern bun-

B.1I0W, piped for furnace.

Frloe for » dnys only .J.-SOOO

TlilB will prove a moneymaker at

thig prica.

Gordon E Burdick
fl20 BroiiRhlon St.

rhone 2508 renibrrlon Block

For Sale

MUSKRAT
The well known hunter and

jumper, gentle and broken to

harness, can bo neen at the Kx-

hlhltion bnlldinKs. Particulars

sec

—

III). kz:a.xx>

Hollywood
Two good building lots,

^1,600 EACH

Paul Edmonds
J18 -Prtnberton Block

Oak Bay
Oomar St. ratrlok and XoITeill,

!».•? X 120, beautifully treed

with oaks, an Idecl honw- site.

Price, 94,500, on good terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
aoom 10, n(«hon Blr-ok

F. O. Box 78B. ritkosa 111*.

Saratoga Ave.

7-room, new hrnne. modem; bIbc
of lot, 47xl<« in l»ne.

PRICK yn.soo.

)l,tOO c»«h, balance eaay.

Herman Erb
410 C«ntr»I BIdv. Phone lOBt.

aro. !«»—» roomed 1>tiar«Io>ir.^Iiot 50x120, frame garagre, l)etwe«n Oak
Bay and "\^'inows car lines. JSOO cash will handle this j|(3200

ITO. 1181—«-raom*d hou«e—New. strictly modern and well built, on cor-
ner. In high and sightly part of Fairfield District, excellent value, on
terms ... ............ . .-96300

Vo. 1081—JCK>t 47x134, on Southrnte—^Neax Cook Street: 10 minutes' walk
from Post Office; term.s ...;..,.... ...fZSOO

Ko. 1166—6 roomad l)uxigriiaow—Willows car line, i»«w and modern, lot

•OxSlS; Furnace In, laundry trays; ^1,000 cash ^4700
WaStiUm* rropoalUons IB ToirfUld, Oadboro Keifht*, 0»k B«7, ato.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL K8TATB AND I -WK.ST.MKXXS—ISTSCRANCK

Booms 5-7-0-11 Mabon Bldf., Victor J», B. C. Phone 1402.

BurnsideBargains
Burnside Road—Two lots near new Car

Barn. Price each, on good terms. $1500

City Land Go,, Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building Phone 1675

W. T. \\'il]iam.s S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

DOUGLAS STREET AND KINGS ROAD
•PXiBXTDIS BXrSIJrBSS SITE

—

110 feet on King's Road, next to tho

corner of liouglas Street, with three houses; good slta for apartment
house or stores. Apply to Owners,

C. S. WHITING
8n«p« in Acraaffs, City X.ots, »l«o Allnaml Propartlaa.

602 Broughton Street Phone 1400

SPECIAL
l^rge Corner, OilxlSA. Rlchardaon

and St. Charles Street.

rmiCB f3,SOO
Terms on«-thlr<l ca«h, balance

C, 12 and IS moatha.

Dalby &. Lawsoxi

FORT GEORGE
Two Acre Lots, clcsc in. $60 ca.sh, balance $10 per month. No

interest or taxes. F",ach ^300
SPECIAL

Vancouver Street—Nine-room hoii.se. modern ; drawing-
room, dining-room, large kitchen and pantry, ba.semcnt.

Three bedrooms and sleeping-out rciom. Full size base-

ment, piped for furnace. Lot 50x117. Term.s arrange.

Price f7,000

The Nechaco Valley Land Co.. Ltd.

6ao Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C.

(i)—Comer Burnside and Manchester. Lots 31, 32, ^18,000
(a)—Comer Burnside and Emma St., size 99x120 S3500
(3)—Comer Cook and Chapman St., lot 61 8S000
(4)—Comer Femwood and Haultain St., lots 11, 12. . .^500

KHALSA REALTY CO.
xeax Langley Street PhoM xs8s

;*;.
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Nippon Yusen Kaisha Line

Building Big Liners for New
Service via tine Panama
Canal

vessel is owned by the Westcnlnstar
Shipping Company, Limited, of London,
Tile Northumbrla will complete her
cargo at Seattle and will sail for the
Orient about November 2.

STEAMSHIP WAR IN

ORIENT IS GROWING

Britlsli Zadla *nd Nlpj^n Tnii«n Oom-
paniaa Contlan* rirbtln Tokotakia*-

CiUoatta Tr»d«

CONTEMPLATE FIVE

OR SIX MORE VESSELS

mba 'Maru Brought New$ of

Intended Expansion of Jap-
' amm Company— Lands

r Mwor Freight

'

Flv«t««lS^^ir «t«Mi.M^, t^» «« 16.000 tons

tuid thfee'of 18,500 tons. etiulp<p«d for

pMnengsrn and cvgo carriers, have b<>en

cMrd«r«d by th« Nippon Tuwn Kaljgp^

line from the Mltsu Blshl staipbull<nK

Company of It^agasialcl and Kawasaki
pockyard Company, of Kobe. «md five

or six other vessels of similar type will

(i|iortiy be ordered for a new service via

tjhe Panama canal by the Japanese
Btanm«hlp company, acnoriilng tn— art.

^> vices brought by the steamer Tamba
Maru which reached port today.

,^ Japaitef-<> newspapers, referring to the

t^derg T-iaced with the Japanese shlp-

J/^rijiH 6y~t&a SViion yusen KaJsha,

«|^ate that it is the Intention of the

ieompany to place the steamers on the
Hurspeaa run, from Yokohama to Lion-

dbn, until the Panama canal is com-
pleted. wh«n they will be transferred

to a new service to be Inau^urdted via

the totbmus;

Tba route to be followed by;the now
line via Panama is not clear. SoaM
reports state that it Is the Intention

to augment the transpacific service to

Victoria and Sejittle wjtH the new ves-

sels and continue on\to New York via

th ! Panama canaL

X^nded Maoh freiirht

The Tamba Maru brought a OMifB «!?

Officers of the Tamba Maru, which
arrived yesterday from the Orient, uiat-

Bd that the competition between the

British India Company and the Nippon
Yusen Kaisha Is growing In intensity.

The British company has Increased the

number of Us vessels on the Indian ser-

vice up to fifteen and has reduced Us
freight duties by as much as 60 per cent

in some cases.
The Tokyo Nichi Nichi says: "The

Nippon Yusen is determined to carry on
the campaign with its six vessels on
the Indian line. On and after October
20 the steamer Hiroshima Maru, of

6000 tons, is also Included In the fleet.

This will form ay considerable addition

to the campaigning force at this junc-

ture. The competition, of course, is des-

tined to result in a huge loss to the Nip-
pon Yusen as well as to the British In-

dia Company. 8o far as th^ Nippon
Yusen is concerned, howeverj(Vit'^ re-

solved to maintain the campaltn to th«>

very end, since it is <mlte advj|«|,ljil« andij

even necessary when viewed from the'

standpoint of the state's jreaeral later-

esta. The competition niust certainly^

be hard and desperate, and fraught with .

hundreds of difficulties to the Japanese
company, in as much as their rival is a
company which Is equipped with ample
capital. Some persons are beslnnlns to'

advocate that the Nippon Yusen aban-
don the campaign, but that is the last

thing the company will do, because
such competition, however expansive. Is

Kosmos Company to Start

Round the World Serviceto

Compete With Blue Funnel
'

Service in January

quite common among those starting'

new and valuable shipping youtes."

NANA4M0 BaARB ACTIVE

OoBUMvataS Body VMkaa 199

ot interest to Vrofftsaslv*

Xsland Oity

T^e Board of Trade heW a fpeclaV

meeting yesterday mominar to 4kou8S
the question wf the reported JntenUon

of the C. P. & to caiwset th4f osJ| of'

the S, a Join at Kwaimo «l tb* Is-

lands ruii^ says The Nanalm'o Ikerald.

Officials of the company claim the

run is not a payUif );>roposltlon since

:
«»«

.
trade : -of tii^JtJHmf^ Jmmi.;!"*^. «fe-:;-,

verted from TNTaJosliai* W Viawoirrar.

and, tit ooB9e<iii«nee.'propMe to eut oat

Nanalmo. After a lengthy dlacnsflion

_ _ .on the subject* the whole. <i«eBtIon wa»

4.6i4^;tbni''of , ^««fflerir^^i«i^-- .<^^;w^"t:;«forrcd .to . the .' trades .and .commerce

committee, which will take up the
1,026 tonv was landed here, ttsA tSO
passengers, of ^ whom tiillrty-oiii^ ^'^1^
&C9k class and seventeen second e&#B.

;

Tae saloon passengers included Mr. IC

.

Abe, foriherly conna'Jted with the Jap-:
anesp c.-^-caulate at Sftftttle,' who has
been appointed to the Japanese consiil-

ate at Chicago; Mris. Gonrlyo, who
comes to join the. Jajpanese oonsolat^ at
Portland, aoooaipanl«d by bis fanUly;
lUiss -O. J. Jewell, a mlsslohary tCrom
Foochow, China; sir. S. BartholemeWi
connected n^tb f!he departm«(nt of U, S.'

agriculture's penal: :«sfetlement at
Zamboanga,

:
PhiUlpina Islands; Mr, /f.

Nishlmatsu, 'a cottoiii importer frho is

bound to Texas and JSuropo to look iiifi>

the conditions, concerning . .t1i« cotton
market; ilr.ClE. Hunned, a missionary
of the chur«!h "Of God bband to Seattle
fro» Chlnkleing, •ghlna: Mr. J.. S. Dooi^

'

ley, a resident of Shanghai, and wife;
Mrs. A. Johnston; of Toronto, who has
been on a trip around the wcrld; Mr.
H. Saitoh, of the Yokohama Nursery
Company; Mr. VT. T, Thornton; froini

Tientslrt. and; Mr. and Mrs. A. O.rCraUOj.
from Ku^s, tiumpar. Strait Settie-

merits, where jfr.Crabe Has beeta en-
gaged as a rubber jplanter, Mr. and
Mr«|. Crane and Mr.. Thornton left the
steamer hereC <0 taWup their resi-
dence at I>unca.n. At the <>nter wharf
lis Chinese ^nd fifteen Japahese
steerage pass«ngerswere disembarked,
end therfr, are ten Chinese and thirty-
eight Japanese for Seattle.

'

Heavy Silk Sb^ment
The larger shipments included In the

cargo of the Tamba Maru were silk, of
which there was 1,705 bales and 101
cases, worth about JSOO.OOO; 8,563 chests
of tea, 6,650 bean cakes from Manchu-
ria, 3,152 mats of rice, 3,567 rolls of
matting, firecrackers, straw braid, • lily
bulbs, porcelain, camphor, lumber and
'gunnies. Thg freight ^ m,i i at the
<j>uter wharf Includes 1. . ,, of raw-
silk, 3.471 chests of te.a, 2,520 mats of
rice. 855. bags of refined sugar, 739
cases of straw braid, and general mer-
chandise, a total of 1,025 tons.

LIPJERS REPORT
_BY WIRELESS

Monteaglo to Roach Qnarantlne Tomor-
row Klght—Orteric Will Arrive on

Tuesday

matter at once with the cotttpany. and!

Qrge the Nanalmo call be continued.

AnoUtor aaWttliD discussed was that

of a i^w railway station for Jt^uwi-

tao;, The present structuro is alto- \

gethier tdo Inadequate to meet tbtt lo-

cal demands, both for passenger and

freight traffic, the growing import-

aioiiea of Nanalmo demanding a more
oommodlous and r«i9«^Uo atatSott

bo conatruotod. ;;,.,,,... 'x „;.-..-:.

Tbo aae*ti«ii wUHw tawa fofiy «lf-

oauiNl, at tb« next- meeting. '«t whfoh
the advisability of changing tbe time
of meettng from evening to monUag
will also be dlscusaedi.!*

,
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gteam Scbooner V. V. Xoop Bieained 'Ml'

Wrong Port of Slsoharge With
"^ Cement Cargo

The steam schooner F. S. Loop arrived
at the Outer wharf yesterday morning
from San Francisco with a load of ce-

ment. The captain of the vessel pro-
0«)MI**.f;<llfo0(| to -Vancouver from the

Qomn Oftte^ a^ on arrival at the Main-
land port found that ihls cargo was to

be landed at Victoria, so he returned
tuare yesterday tlMMSIIMMr. The F. H.

toop is dlBcharglBiir vltifOO bags Of ce-

ment. She experienced bad weather on
the way north, a series of gales pre-

vailing. ". /

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

A German transpacific service -will be

established on January 1. part of a new
round-the-world line which the Kosmos
line will establish between Pugct Sound
ports and Europe via the Orient, accord-

ing to an announcement just made by
officials of the company. Sailings will

be made from Hamburg, apd Liverpool

via the Mediterranean i^nd Bufif^anaU
and Oriental ports to tllfl*H«r«i^*»Clfic.

Tbo XWW\H of ,this lino *«1 return to

erica aid the Btralts of Magellan until

the Panama Is opened, when they will

use the shorter route. The new service

will mean an invasion of Oriontal ports

by the Kosmos line, in competition with

the C. P. K., the Blue Funnel line, the

Waterhouse line, the Great Northern
Steamship Company and the Japanese

lines plying In the transpacific trade.

TWO SCHOONERS LOST
IN ALASKAN WATEfiS

9UVSV Wave a Total &os8 at tia/k asA

xary laolui Zs Asbozo at ToUer

(By

The C. P. R. steamer Monteagle, Cap-
tain Davidson, has reported from sea
by wireless that «ho will reach William
H«ad auaranllne station tomorrow night
from the Orient and will dock at the
Outer wharf on Sunday morning. The
steamer Ortcrlc. of the "Welr-Water-
houHe line, li.-xs also reported by wire-
less, 'a mcssiiRt! bclnjf received hero via
Eureka stating that sjhe would dock on
Tuesday next. The Triangle station
asaln spoke the R. M. S. Empress of
Japan early yesterday morning nt a dls-
lance of 2350 miles 'rnm Victoria, out-
bound to the far east.

Workman About Sue
The steamrr Workman, nf the Harri-

Ron-Direct line, la expected to r<!ftch the
Outer wharf tomorrow from San Fran-
r.laoo, her la-st port of call en route hero
from the TTnlled KinRdom. The steamer
has 500 tons of general freight for dis-
charge here.

The Shldzuoka Maru, (^aptain Irl^awa,
of the Nippon Yuseh Kaisha line, is to

sail from the Outer wharf this after-
nf>on en route to Hongkons nnd way
porta with a cargo of over 6500 tons, of
which over 600 tons will consis): of
wheat and flour.

Charters JTorthnfibrlA

The Waterhouse line has chartered

the British steamer Northumbrla and
will load her at Portland and at Puget
Bound ports for Yokohama and Kobe,
with a capacity cargo of flosu'. salt fish,

lumber and general merchandise. The
Northumbrla is now at Portland and
will bo delivered to Waterhouse and
Company today. She la a vessel of 7400

dead-weight tons, 360 feet long. 48 feet

b«sni and has a depth of iiO.2 feet. The

Cable advices from Nome report the

loss of the gasoline sobooners fiUver

Wave and Mary Sach<r In the Far

North. The Silver oWsivo Is a total

-wrocfc at TForki -«adt^-:tb*^ Mary Sachs-

M en the boaob at .telMfapk Seward pen-

A^ula. badly OKmMMil^iUitf jntobably a

total loss. B«<^'':;;^B»i!Wi»-'.-w««'e.. driven

agbore tia a.

xtMi-.

The:' silver

^fi^mKH;^ tinWave baa a-e*!

concentrates'" valu«5.;.5a«;»#w»»w.*^-j«

; All thi passengers aihd crew.i; .on the

Silver, Wave reeched shore ' in-':«afety.

tJnlesiB/the -weather modeiratifea her

cargo will be a total lose. • :
j

!The Mary Sachs carried- rio;
^^

pas-

,f!^gero. She grounded when'Capt-
'liiittara'' lost his bearings, • and went

ashore, where she has been hlgh^ and

dry for a week. The crew have been

1)S|||j^, to dislodge the schooner.

i ^Tbf 'vessel Wtts'-SS .feet .
long, of 2S

grow fons^ Wis built at Bratidon. Ore.,

In i<S», owned by G. S. Hllfrich. of Sc-

4ittl«, at>d valued at $4,000. She sailed

ixwca Seattle for Nome May Sw-^; - The
Silver Wave, when, she left SMtOo,
carried rtnfK,-'^ «^m]HMtlo% -ph'ono-

graphs. thig^ "dJJWib. ' M|^' J,,
knives,

;««•«, toa, oitars, plpe%<^>|)|HMi^ vJM4
4tMur for trading, with ^tJii-TOflpiiOfcr^,

! ifebe planned !^Ji0ti^ throe summer
^Mysges from Nomtf. Vw,o>p> the Arctic

dpores of Alaska, to t»M»' for furs,

tHOxa and Ivory. It iiK Bqj|)#pa94. that

When wrecked she bad^^tlMt loidod ' a
cargo for S«»ttl« at ^;;||<^ .placer tin

;riijjnes of Cap« Xtxik^t^ a'^\

iSFlie Mary Saehs tniip«'i#t long, of

lit t^ 3enlc)a,4t- gross tons, wa«

Qovemmsnt Wireless).

8 a. m.

Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 29.54; 45.

Cape Lazo—Cloudy: S. E.; 29.75; 47;

moderate. Spoke Cheloshln abeam
ll.eo p. m., northbound..

Tatoosh—Cloudy; E. 26 miles; 29.64;

48: moderate. In, S. S. Atlas -with

barge, 7 a. m.
Pachena—Cloudy; S. E.; 29.49; 46;

light a-wicli.

Estevan—Raining; • S. E. strong;

29.10; 47; moderate.
Triangle—Cloudy; drizzling; strong

gale; 29.52; 41; dense. Spoke S.S. Alkl,

6 p m.. Mllbank Sound, northbound;
Monteagle, 3.30 a. m., position at 2

a. m. 950 miles from Victoria east-

bound; Empress of Japan 5.5.T a, m.,

position at midnight 2,350 m.lles from
Vancouver, lat. 50.45 N., 177.38 W.,
westbound.

Prince Rupert—Overcast; S. E.

;

29.28; 46; smooth.

Woon.

Point Grey—Misty; E.; 29.65; 51.

Cape Lazo—^Raining; strong .S. E.;

29.63; 47; moderate.
Ttttoosh—Raining; E. 24 miles; 29.60;

47; moderate. Out, 11.30 a. m.. bar-
ken tine Amazon.
Pachena—Raining; S. E. strong;

29,35: 49; hazy .seaward. .Leebro abeam
9.45 a. m., northbound.
Estevan—Raining; heavy S. E. gale;

29.96: 45; sea rough.
Triangle—Raining; S. E-. gal-e; 28.29;

42; sea rough.
Ikeda—Cloudy; .'-! i:. heavy gale;

2^ ft": 4S; sea rougli.

Prince Rupert—Squally; S. K.; 29.08;
60,

Dead Tree Point—Raining; S. E.
strong; sea rough.

6 p.ni.

Point Grey—Cloudy; 8. E.; 29.66; 43.
Cape Lazo—Raining; S. E.. strong;

28.68; 48. In, schooner Srtow and Bur-
gess, 12.50 p.m.; schooner Talbot 8.46
p.m.
Ikeda—Raining; S. E. hurricane; 28.50;

42; sea rough.
Dead Tree Point—Raining; B. B.,

strong gale; sea rough.
Pachena—Raining; g, B. gate; Sl.SO;

46; sea rough.
Estevann—Raining; 8. BS., heavy gale;

3S.92; sea rough,
Triangle—Raining; S. S., strong gale;

29.38; 42: sea rough.
Prince Rupert—Cloudy; 8. B.. light.

3t.F<; 50; sea rough,

C!aL, Uk I8S$. OWttodt'W B: JL HclTel-

liiM^er of Nome, a&d valued at about

tOOO. She arrived at Nome from Se-

lO Oct^tMIr S6,''l«10,~ and had not

iliMHr bMn MMith. Just a year ago there

was great anxiety along the North Pa-
cific coast for the safety of the M&ry
Saehi^. She- left KotEebue soiiQd with

a party of Saulrrel river ibineirs, who
had 170,000 In gold 4u8t with them, and
['^t^.^w'imti:::*.. time on the way to

iTefWI. tl^at sho was almost given tip

for lost, a heavy storm having nMied
for titsveral days wblle the Mary Sacbs-

wa»
nl. JiHik However., sbe reached her

desti^iStnlll safely. It 1« supposed
that the schooner wgs maldttg her last

trip to Nome with miners ttom the

Arctic when she was driven , on the

beach. '
'

TRIUMPH GOES NORTH

Wc Have Lots of

Nice Tilings lor

SGiVING
This is Thanksgi^ng time, in^ no doubt yiw wm be having a

.fowfriends for a little dinner party. We have everjrthing in this

store to mate your tabte iodk attractive—we iiavfeiFfiE TABLE,
THE CHAIRS, THE LINEN, THE Mi^W^AKE, THE
CUT GLASS, etc., etc A Table wiOl nice things to eat is all

right, but you want nice things for your friends to use. We have

them at such nice, reasonable jirices that you will be surprised

how beautiful you can make yoiir table look for y^itj^ /^W^ cost.

Come into oiir store and take a look around ffiid B^Wwmt is not

omctfaing you want just to put a finishing touch to yOitf WXh (llllh

ner party. You arc always welcome, and you won't be asked*ti>»

biiy. '
, ; .

'
'

\ V ". \,' /
'

, / •'

.-i,;!,
:„.;:.--- -'T

-^anksgiving isyety Clos^ jit hand noMr> and.don*t lestv^ It tlntil

•

you are setting the table (for jrour guests) to see v^^hat you have

forgotten^ lor what an improvement soitie small article from our

ftore would have made for you ! Come today, we have a wonderful

display awaiting you. We have a lot of new goods just arrived.

They are just priced, waiting for you, and these are priced very

reasonably, too. v^ »;

.

0H^mfiKtmmmtfftmiirmm -w

Ecaiitlfiil New Table Glassware for Your
Thanksgiving Dinner Table

Y<mlicanl»VC a complete, handsome set of Table Glassware for very little cost if you select from our splenid showing.

1!1h» «k»8ig^ of. tib^ making special mention of has a very dainty design. The shape of the pieces is also very

attractive. We lir^tliH lilte^^^^^ and see this new, complete arrival. We herewith list the pieces:

J&eciMJt«M»,''ffer .patir ... . ;^. . . .:. I,.. $2.50
^V(Mer |ii|jS8,;eac4^

Clar«t' JugB^ eaeh 'J ..,(. f ,,.»', J>..;.^12.00

.
'I|ifl6ibi6r9,,-;ger d^pseii': t':tr •-*:^':« • * * ^* ^^1^^^.

III
.

I ll 1
11" ;i"iil] ni

'

ifii

Liqueur Glasses, per dozen ..... .$2.00

Ports and Sherries, per dozen . . .$2.50

Claret Glasses, per dozen ....... .$2.75

} Champagne Glasses, per dozen , . . $1.50
•

I

'

l. iiii>. i
.'i

.

iiii i.ii ..i i . /.Vii
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'

'
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i V i*iiiiB i;|44ii|fil!i-!
ytiiil!^ I i (S'Ui'fl' ,m^0i&ii^ \iiy

Custard Cups, per dozen $3.O0
Finger Bowls, per dozen ....... .$3.50

Ice Plates, per dozen $4.00

/t* 'y";^0'.;

drcn a Motor Car for the
Holiday

Bring the children along to our Balcony and let them select their Motor Car. We have just received a splendid shipment

for the children and many a happy hour's enjoyment vdll be spent with one of these toy motors. They are built to last. You

will see by an examination that they are made of the very best material. These are Motors that require no repairing. All have

rubber tires, steering wheel and crank. These are the very thing you want for your children. You'll have to act quick if you

trant -^receive one. They are too good value at the money to last.

rint of Trawler« of th« B. O. Pi«herl*s,

Xitd., I^eaven for Queen Cbarlotte

Zalanda

To make a start In trawling In

northern British Columbia waters the

sLcaiuur Triumph, recently brought
from Grimsrby, left yesterday for Ta-
coma to bunker en route to Allford

Bay, Queen Charlotte Islands, where
the B. C FlshsrleH, I-td., haa Its head-

quarters pending completion of the blK

cold Htorage plant at Porcher Islaiul,

Capt. Hin€8, master of the steamer
.Falcon, went north on the trawler es
pilot. The steamer Canada, second of

the trawlers, will start north In a few
days. Both vessels have been tlr^dcr-

golng an overhauling at th« Victoria

Machinery depot to equip them for

work in the north. It is understood
that the Triumph, the largest of the

two fishing vessels, will make cruises

to Bering sea.

FOR PRINCE RUPERT

Grand Trunk Pacific Steamer Iieft for

the irorth Teiterday—-Change
Schedule

The steamer Prlnc^e Rupert. Capt.

John.son, ii^rt the G. T. P. wharf yoa-

terday morning for I'rlnee Ilupert, tliLs

being the last Thursday sailing until

tho spring. bn the return from the

north the Prince Kup«rt will he held

over to relieve the Prince George, and
this vessel will be withdrawn to bo
overhauled. She wHl bo Idio for two
months. The passengers who left for

the north on the Prince Rupert yes-
terday Included: Messrs. W. Vere
Doughty, manager of iho British Co-
lumbia Fisheries. L.td., hound to All-
ford Bay; F. W. WoUaston, en routo
to Lockport, Q. C. T.; C. S. Mann, H.
E. Knohel. C. O. Ponavan. Miss Ste-
vens, Messrs J. C. Cramer, U C, Mack-
Un and C. H. Elcome.

\ft

"*- \ THREE STYLES AND THREE SIZES AT THESE PRICES:

$12,00, $10.00 and $9.00
Steel and Wooden Waggons—Four wheels, all strongly made, good and solid in every way. Just arrived on our Balcony at

.^fS.oo and -.... -. $4.50

Baby Walkers—The very newest styles. Come and see them and you'll take one home for your baby. You don't have to look

after baby if you get him a walker. Each, $6.oo and ' —-— . $4.50

For lunch try the Balmoral Caf«,
(rpposlte Victoria. Theatre. Ewsel-
lent culalne; bust aervlc^; moderate
prloea. •

Masquerade dance at nidney,. Prtday,

Ootobor 2S; apcolal train leaves Victoria

• p. m., making all atops, toutKt'UJfi VOo.

Lots ot Handsome New Dinner Sets
Just Being Priced

See the Special for Thanksgrving

Of 106 Pieces

For $15.00

Victoria's

Popular

Home
Furnishers

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY.

WEILER BROS.. UMITED
Victorfa'«

Popular

Homei

Furniah«ni

TOO MANY BABIES

Staamar Sot* XHaad by TTnitad Stataa

OoTemmaat for Xxoeedlnr '»-
mvag*t Xdmit

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash., Oct. 24.

—Infants in arms are •paesengers un-

der the ruling Ju»t made Toy the de-

partment of commerce and labor In the'i

case of tlie n4«amer Dove, opera%inir

out of Tateoma, ^htch had been as-

ioaaed 4; An* of *iOfi 'for . dffpng 109

tv«««#n||M)Hi Vh«h ^er ' certllk^ta vt in-

i^tctlea>nfU«d tor 100^

Capt A. R. Hune, In nis application

to have tha fine mitigated, supported

by affidavits that the excess comprl.sed

nine Infanta In the arms of their moth-

era. The department decided that the

Infants were paaaengers In the mean-

ing of tha law, but as tljo custom au-

thorities had recommended a fine ot

IfiO, th« flWwaa ,'mitlcated to $350.

, The secretary further stated that

the cacryinff of e»o«m .pasttnypra n^uat

•Ir Tbomas Upton
TORONTO, Ont., Oct. 24.—On account

of several cables Just received. Sir

1 ndVnas L.ipton will unfortunately be

forced to curtail his visit. It was orig-

inally planned to go from Toronto to

Ottawa, then to Winnipeg and on to the
coast. However, he will prooabiy go

direct to Chicago and thence to the coast

leaving out Seattle, Winnipeg and sev-

eral dthfcr pdlnts which he Intended to

•^tv,^•,, _. ,

-/..-
.

'

MmkoitM Vowflvr vlolda
SAQRAMENTO, Cal., Oct. 24.—Made
«i^iM OM JPnaaday ^ an overdose of

(»ra. Mrs. Carrl* Wlng&rd
laatMitlyi.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AKO
SOtrrHKRN CAJLIVQMa.4

From Victoria, I ft.m. every Wedn«sday,
B.S. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUBBLA. ai>d
10 a.m. every Friday trom Seattle. S.^
OOVBRNOR Of PREPIDKNT..

For Bouthaaiitern AlMka, Ctot. IT, tt. 13;
Nov. 4. II. B. 8. BPOKANB or CtTT OP
eEATTLB leave* «»»ui« aV » p.m.

Oi^an and vail tlt^keu to Mew Teift and
all other cltlci via Kkti Franelsco,

Frelsht and Ticket Ofll^es. l\X1 Wharf
Ireet^
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TRIED TO

.nxi1 MIKASi)^

Bluejacket Attempted to Cause
Explosion of Magazine by

Starting Fire on Japanese

Warship—Was Only Victim

News was brought by the steamer
Taniba Maru, which reacho^ port yester"

i bluejacket with « grudge asalnst the
offlcerg of the ^ftpaaeae battleship Mi-
kasa, A4siiMl Tofo's flagship In the

^^Uaso-Japanese war, attempted to ex-

<|ilode the inagastne of the wavshlp when
i>})» was lying at Kobe on October 8. He
Itecared sao^e gunpowder and combua-
tiblea and went Into the ante-room of
th« magazine where the powder for the
la-inch guns was kept, with Intent to
itart a fire and explosion, thereby
oqmmltting suicide and Involve the loss
Of the warship and many of tho crew.
Nogucht had fired his gvinpowder in

the ante-room and was lying dead as
» result of the shock when four blue-
Janets ran In to And a he8,p of In-
flammable material burning, the Are
Working quickly toward the majcarlne.
yhey hurrtemy e^tinafu ished the blaze.
And Movuchi's partly-charred body was
VAnoved.

eta SsToaira

.iavesUgatlon showed that h« had tMd
abtpmates that he intended to revenge
himself on the bfflcers of the MIkasa,
and a few hours before suted that he
would Involve many with him when he

,i^han»ed his state," meaning that he
pBtended to commit suicide. Tho MI-
kasa was lying in the roadstead off
Kobe and no one ashore knew how nar-
row was the escape from destruction.
Wlieti tho fire, was discovered It was
burning %|il? iund, the chief navigator
stated that'liad the discoverey been de-
ferred two or three minutes the mag-
azine would probably have exploded and
much loss of life occurred. The room
In which the fire was atarted is about
six feet wide,, arid Is usually entei-ed
only for the purpose of testing the hu-
midity and atmosphere of the magazine.
The magazine was flooded, and after
the water was pumped out the battte-
ehip proceeded to Kure naval sUtion to
undergo jrepalrs. The damage to the
vessel was not great.

This is the second attempt made to
destroy the MIkasa, On the last occa-
»4on the vessel w<is sank, and soroo
||;oelar wsere qwnt in raising her.

' CREW GOING HOME
Shearwater 'Wai Jfay Off and Kew Com-

plomeat Will Arrive for Sloop
Sasly Sazt Xoatix

H. M. S. Shearwater, Commander
Walters, is to pay oft at Esquimau and
Will be recoramlssioned, a new crew
being ezpeoted; for the slcjop of war
early next montlju All the present of-
ficers and crew, Sxcept Commander
"Wttlter, will leav« fOr England, and
the 130 ranks and file to relieve them
will be sent from Devonport Soon
after tho Shei^wator has been reil;onii>

missioned .she will leave oA a cruise
to the South Pacific^ She will voyage
as far. aouita as Valparaiso, and H. M.
S. Alsivlae, f^hloh will accompany the
vessel south, will continue on t» the
oouth Pacific islands.

AMUSEMENTS
Cryetal Thoatre—There are two as

Kood a.-ts on tiie programme is you
have ever seen in any of the larger
theatres In the world. Instead of a
slngU; and a double we have two
doubles for the week end and are moro
than making good with our motto, "A
little more than your money's worth."
Hyd» nnd Roymond have an original
comedy novelty. entitled "His Best
Pal." This Is an act that has worked
over the biff circuits, and in New York
was a rival for first honors with Karry
I.«uder. Tn fact many say Mr. liydo
has Lauder beat In many ways. Them
Is BlnKlnR-. talking and dancing In this
net that win pkase the most critical.
Howe and Barlow and their trained
dog, "Ginjrer," are equilibrists and a
wire-walking novelty. All over the
circuit this ias been a big feature act.
"GlnKcr" la a wonder and for an act
for the chllfir<in as well as tho xrown-
ups It could not have been better se-
lected. Take advantage of today, don't
v#alt for tomorrow to 3ec this big pro-
gramme as the/5 will be packed houses
all day ..Saturday. The picture.*! chanfri^
today, which are as follows: "Alda'; is

an KflLson drama. This photoplay,
beautiful, Inton.-^cly dramatic and hu-
man, was adapted front the opera and
reproduced sumptuously and accurate-
ly. It I."? one of the photoplay triumphs
of the age. "Martyrs" is a beautifully
hand-colored subjcot by the Patlie com-
pany. "Betty and tho Rose«" In a
Lubln drama. "A Bosrus Napoleon" Is

a vltft>rrai)li comedy fcaturinsr I^uiiny,
which Insures you a laiiRh from th.-

moment It appears on the screen. •

Xmprasa Theatre—Two clever acro-
bats arc cau.siiip much lauKhter :it the
Kmpress theatre this week with th'^lr
fine gymna.xtlc comedy act. Falls and
Falls, the ^rymnusts, who show thcm-
selrcn to ho adepts In their work, do
nome brilliant tumbling, much of It be-
ing of a humorous nature. Tho falls
from pyramids of fables are thrilling.
The playlet entitled "Duffy's Rise,"
which is presented by .lames F. Leonard,
a comedian of long experience in Irish
oomedy, and Miss Clara Whitney, who
has been leading woman with .\ndrew
Mack and other well-known actors, in

an amusing contribution and wins many
a laugh. Mr. Olen Ellison, an Bnglish
entertainer who has a fine sinitlng
voice. Is heard In some good numbers
and has to respond to several encores.
Prltskow and Blanchard, a song and
eome^ couple, offer a variety of kinds
of enMrtalnment tn their act. wbtcb Is

entitled "A Mixed Affair. ' Howell aitd^

»!,M'!(«''i<.t*.;tf*.''

in addition to bright dialogue. offer
some funny JiiMirodios. Ttiu Empress-
cope shows a'flliu dealing with life In
the reign of Cliarles of France, and a
number of slides showing play.8 during
the recent world's baseball series are
shown.

Before Sapreme Court
OTTAWA. Oct. 23.—In the supreme

court yesterday the hearing of the marl-
tune province appeals was concluaed.

It was announced that the hearing of

tlie references by the governor-general-
in-councll In tho matters of the incor-

poration of Joint stock companle?. the
regulation of the fisheries and the
business of insurance will not take place
until after the applications inscrHied on.,

the Ontario and Quebec lists have been
heard. This means that the hearing of
these Important cases will not take
placo untir the end ;of Kovember.

FOR SALE
Six-room house in half-mile circle, all

modem conveniences, Including furnace.

nucos fs,6oa

Apply Owner
647 Johnson Street Phone 746

r

3-TON WHITE

Motor Truck

FOR SALE
Cheap

ApplyWm. J. Taylor
p. O. BOX 135

Majestic Theatre
r rroKraniiuo »1 rlday »nd Saturday
"Don Juan «nd Charles V."—a wonderful

Story of life at the Court of .Spain; 2000
feet. •Caahroere"—a great picture of India.

Wear"—« rattltiMt mithipaliW.
,

CRYSTAL l^HEATRE
Vaudeville and Pleture Frogranune

Friday and Saturday
Howe and Baplow and ' their trained dog,

Otnser. Hyde and Raymond—Hla best pal.
Alda—Edlion drams. Martyrs — Pathe
drama. Betty and the Roast—Lubtn drama.
A Bogus Napoleon—Vltagraph comedy.

Victoria Theatre
Two Days, Starting October 28th

WIX,X.IA.M A. BXADT, Z.TD.,

Proudly offi r.i .\<\v York'.s greatest

comedy triumph

"BOUGHTAND PAIDFOr
Cast and production direct from one
oUd year, Flayhoaae, Haw Torlc

Prices 60c to J2.00. Seat sale Friday.
Mall orders now. Curtain 8.30.

Victoria Theatre
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 25 and 26

With Suturdny Matinee

"H.M.S. PINAFORE
Prices. 91.00, 7So, 80e: gallery 2Bcs.

tSaats now on sale,

f«

FALL.S a FA1.I.S

In Tumt»lo», Turns and VwUl»

OLEN EI.l-ISON
Englond's Ellie Entf rtalner

HOWEM. £ SCOTT
I'atterers and rarodlsts

PKirZKOW a Bl..\N('IIAKD
In "A .MU.-rt Affair"

.FA.MES r. LEONARD * CLAKA WHITNEY
In a Touch nt .Nature, rullpd "Duffy's Ul»o"

TUILIOHT PICTURES

Princess Theatre
ForniOTly A. O. U. W. Hall, corner Hlanch-

ard and Yates

THK WILI-IA.MS STOCK CO.

iff

Thp I'unoicst of AH Comedies

%eYoaaMason?
PrIoSs: 10c. 20o and SOo. MSUnee Wed-

nesday and Saturday, lOo and tO«.

Curtain 8.16 eventnga; matinee*. 2.4i.

Reserved seats on sale,

DEAN * HISCOOKS,

Comer Broad and Yates

Our PoBcy Is Small Pro-

That is why we have such a big store J that is why we have such a large
force of efficient salesmen, and that is why you receive froni us such excep-
tionally high-grade- quality for so Uttle money. We might go on naming
many more, but the above ai^ the principal ones and the ontes that will inter-
est you most. Monday is Thanksgiving—make your selection today or Satur-
day, , ,

I *
.
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MEN
Si

Clatlies^
Are made in Canada of the best Eng-
lish tweeds and worsteds. Ttescjfar-

ments come in a wide rangd of styles

—styles for the Old. Coui^tryman,

styles for the Canadian, and styles for

those who prefer somet^iing a little

out of the ordinary. "Proper

Clothes" b^i^gEMj^ b# Eniii
fabrics^ you are assure^ oj^ being satis-

fied as to quality. Inspect our Satur-

day showing o^ "Proper Clothes"

suits and overcojiSts this week-end.

The prices are $15.00 to $35.00.

Stein-Bloch
We have been made sole Victoria

agents for thesje exclusive American
clothes. Our first shipnient, lyhich is

a large one, U on display today. The
manufacturers of Stein-Bloch Clothes
owe their success to the splendid
quality they- have put. jn t^eir gar-
ments from the beginning. Their
j^gods are handled only by the , best
Itorerin Americav ^' JJot only da their

garments have supreme quality, but
they aire the epitome of style, fit and
fihish. Prices425.bo to $40.00. Your
examination is wanted, whether you
purchase or not "Ybull Like Our
Ct0^]eB"-MEijg:d.

Bd

a-(o«»v Kiw^haT^'^

Foiilie^'Wcc
Chaps"
3 to 7

We have some nifty little "Bus-

ter Brown" and Russian sailor

suits in fine blue serges and

corduroy that will please both

bim and you. Priced at $4.00

to $6.50. No trouble for us to

show them to you today or to-

morrow. Our facilities for the

benefit of women shopping in

our Boys' Department make it

a pleasure, instead of an irk-

some task, for her to buy

clothes for the boy.

ll)r the Older
Fellows
7 to 16

Oh our second floor (take the
elevator) you will find the

largest and finest showing of

suits and overcoats in Western
Canada. They arc made of the
same fabrics that go into their

fathers' and brothers' clothes.

They will give the boy satis-

faction as to style, and will

give you satisfaction as to

wearing qualities. $3.50 to $20.

It will be to your interest to

visit our Boys' Department be-

fore making your purcha.-^e.

The boys will "Like Our
Clothes."

Hats
When you purchase a

hat from us, you are

a,ssured olg-etting' one

that is. really becom-

ing;' to you. Every

.\mcrican and Eng-
li.sh hat manufacturer

is represented in our

line, $2.00 and higher.

Shirts
Every conceivable

pattern and all the

popular colorings arc

embodied in our W.
G. & R., Arrow and

Manhattan vS h i r t s,

$1.25 and inore. Get

your shirts now for

the holiday.

Underwear
You'll like the underwear we are spe-

cially showing for this week-end.
vSilk and wool, all-wool, pure silk and
all other mixtures in "every weight, in-

cluding such well-known brands as

^Vo'lsey, Stanfield's. Watson's, Pen-
man's, Turnbull's and Dr. Deimel's
Linen Mesh. $r.oo to $3.50 per gar-

ment. Combinations $2.50 to $6.00.

Why not see this special showing?

Neck-
wear

Next Monday is

NThank.sgiving. It is

fitting that you wear
one of our new ties.

All the late designs

and beautiful color-

ings. vSelect a few
this week-end.

"You'll

Like

Our
Clothes."

-Rgd.

1017-1019 Governntent Street

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR SATURDAY

(i

••You'll

Mke
Our
Clothes.'

^^r -Rgd.

Just Soiith of Fort Street

WINTER SCHEDULE
Change of Service
Commencing Nov. 4

S.S. "Prince Rupert"—Mondays, 10 a.m. to
Vancouver and Prince Rupert

Willi bl-inonlhl,\' coiiin'ctloii foi-

STEWABT, THE JTAAS AWD OKANBY BAT.
Sf-rvlc.' twice nioiahly to Qup.-ii Cliarlotlc J.sUnul I'oiritsu

TO SEATTLE, Sundays, 10 a.m.
(La-st Wednesday Snl!ln>r. Oct. 29.)

. B. JPrlnoo Alberl, to Prince Bnpert ana Way Ports
On lat, lltli and 2lBt of Each Month.

aRAND TRUNK PACIFIC TRAIN'S connect with S. H. Pr
Prince Rupert for polnta Kast.

city PMMiaad Ticket A«rt. Ttl. 1S|>. pooK «aA Fr«l»ht Agt . TsT. S43i

[pert at

•*f MiW#Mptl
"•Mavp*

TRAVEL BY C P. R. AND STEAMSHIP CO.
The Ideal Way to Travel. All Worry and Anxiety Eliminated

Through Tourist Sleepers will leave Vancouver on Imperial
Limited, Nov. aard, to West St. John direct, connecting with
Empress of Britain, sailing Nov. 29th, and again from Vancou-
ver on Imperial Limited, Dec. 7th, connecting with Empress
of Britain, sailing Dec. 13th.

i

—i^agg^ge checked through to state room on ship or to Liver-
pool.

Make your reservation early and have choice of accommo-
dation before the rush. Call on or write—

L. p. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent
1 102 Government Street

WhyCoqultlamlsGeltin^lheLidustrlcs

When members of the Vancouver C0undl and of the Van-
couver Board of Trade visited Coquitlam the other day as

guests of the Council of that municipality, they learned some-
thing that aniazed th.em---something that explained the strong

tendency of new indla^ to locate at OMjuitlmi^ '-

They found ttet the CoattttlUiai Termltwl Company had reselrvcd
xtom speculation and for Industrial use the whole waterfrontage

—

two miles lon{^—and also two miles of industi'ial trackage, whlcli
.
meanf) fpur miles of trackage frontage. They found that the
Comi>any was spending thirty thousand dollars on the finest In-
dustrie! railway layout west of Winnipeg, and ten thousand
dollars more on the harbor survey, all of which costs the manu-
facturor who locates in Coaultlam not one cent, directly or In-
directly, because the Industrial sites ~ai:e all sold by the Coqult-
hun Terminal Comt»ay to aotual OMirB at tl^e owt o£ G^« land to

,' the Company. ''.' ;'',"'"''

itliam,:iii lifted: to nattirdl advantages, railway ad-

vantages, commercial advantages and the attitude of the town-

site owners ati4.tb^ pilMiic authorities, presents to manufac-

twei^ Who are aOw coming to the Vancouver District, ad-

vantages that cannot be excelled or even equalled by any por-

tion of the.yancpuver Metropolitan District.

The Coatiitlara Terminal Company welcomes enquiry relative
to industrial sites at Coquitlam, and guarantee!? liberal term.s and
niidst substantial encouragement to industries proposing to locate
at Coquitlam, Including assisting In financing where required.
The industrial investor In Coquitlam will find that, he is not

exposed to the mercy of "real .«state sharks" and "curbstone
l>rplter«.'VOii the, c6ntr<(u:5,v. toe will deal with a pow'srful corpora-
tlbn, conducted on the 4HNMUl<ieirt. lines of. fair dealing, a corpora-
tion that owns the townMti, iiiid «b controls' the situation that it

Ql^ take care of any prospective industry, whatever Its require-

^nitiftrWir, whether one Industrial lot or a hundred acres—rail level;

ttsckage or waterfr6ntag«, or lk»ltei*thrown in.

The particular and careful attention of the manager of the

Coquitlam Terminal Company wilfbe given to every person

or corporation desiring to investigate the merits of Coquitlam

as a manufacturing location.

Coquitlam Terminal Co., Limited

549-553 Granville Street Vancouver, B. C.

THE OLDmCOUNTRY

Are You Contemplating a Trip
to tlie Old Country?

IF SO
Arrange to Join our Personally Conducted Party, Leaving

Victoria on December 8th

Spend Your Christmas at Home
By joining this special you can make the trip at small
expense. Everything included in the fare we will

quote you. The party will be in charge of the under-
signed, who will look after all details of the trip, re-

lieving you of all worry incident to a journey of this

kind.

If interested, call on, telephone or address:

C. A. SOLLY
Commercial Agoit

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE A PUGET SOUND RY.
1003 Government Street Victoria, BXi!.

Phones 38 1 1 -a8a i

.-ri AyiA-jZtLhi ,'-'^i'i>^SIl>tki^^^^ii»-idA*i^^^^ii^^a^^^^i'S^^k
mmr.w^^^-*.
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Too Late to

Classify
(iurire View Snai>— Large level lot,

60x200, HOOO; H&O cash, balance

over I yeaiB. Hrltlsh CanHdlHn

Home Builders, Limited, 31 i tsay-

ward buUdlng. Phone 1030.

In acrrN iif (tocxi lund, well adaiUed

ti.1 raising fruit and clilckens, neor

Mulahat Drive. $100 per acre;

eoud terras' over S years. Brtlista

Canadian Home Builders, Limited,

313 Sayward bulldinK. Phone 1030.

Fairfield 11i.lpj||yy»:.Wy>:''. <.>poroea

bungalow, uilraiMett' (loon^ b«Mi«4
««UtnKt, itir&Me. ton eMnrat »m«-
iaent.« <ea«n«at walks, troM planted

IM twuliivard, p4vM atreat. and two

M««ka*4rc«gt aar ttaa. ft.OOO eaah

UtOl banAIa. Brittab Canadian

Homa BullSei^ Limited, SIS Say-

ward buUdlns. Phone IQSO.

8% Aerea of ,(ood land on Victoria

A eidney Railway, noar Wlk i-ake,

price (TOO; easy terms. Brltisit

Canadian Heme Builders. Limited.

_ SI I Sayward Buildlnjt. Phone lOSO.

ITIemwood—Beautiful new bungalow,

6 rooms, H block from car line.

karae, level lot, no rock; full cement

basement, all modern conveniences:

garage Included; t6,(00: tl,fiOO cash.

British Canadian Homa Builders,

Uinited, "sis skyward Building.

Phone lOSO.

tJoBoom Boomlas Honsa, close In,

new building, Ion* lease, all naw

furniture, low rent, bonae full of

roomers. Tl^ia is a mbnay-makar.

jCall st« Sayward Building.

MinMI Itoveiftm<tQt—^Purohaaa aharea

ta British Canadian Boma Builders

: while you can ' at I1.2S per share.

ta iMOlttas to 9*>iMt* (Mien oar

Buitdlng X>«partment. the Baal Bs-

%Ja and Inanrance Oepartment ooq«

'

.' «Hb«ta
'
to ^^'^a 4iviaaaag «• UoaM.

' Bttililan' tfbaras. Send for proa*

pootva: It ^tU latarest rott.^'

\w ^ \VH \'KV TlMa\ 1 .Aifi iior. u

)V \ ^\}) \y iV' >;

bb A ) \ )\ 1 \\ 1 [\

Directors Unanimously Decide

on the Name—Bronze Bust

of Mr, Simon Leiser to Be

Placed in Foyer

111 'hoM#ip|^*>« premier, Victoria's

new playtitfuse. which 'shortly win be

under construction at BroushtOn and

Blanchard streets, will be named the

MCBrlde theatre. That- th« splendid

aervlcas of thie premier to the province

atiould bfe so rectujptnlzed wda determined

yesterday afternoon by unanimous vote

of the directors of the theatrie com-

pany, m meeting In the company's of-

nces in the Pemberton block.

Honor was done another dlsttngulshefl

cittsen of the province when, again by

unanimous vote, it waa ordered that a

bust in bronxe of Mr. Simon Leiser be

placed at some point of vantoge in the

foy«r of the theatre.
*

The nieellng of the theatre directors

was called for th_e purpose of discuss-

ing finally the plans for the playhousa

prepared by the architects, Messrs.

Rochfort and Sankey. Mr. William

Kingsley, associate architect, arrived in

the afternoon, bringing with bim such

changes in the general plans as he had

tu auggest.—These—ware ag reed—to-

heartily by Messrs. Rochefort and San-

key and a flnal draft of the plans waa
ordered. Construction will be begun at

soon as this draft la completed and the

necessary contracts madie.

Mr. Simon Leiser, Bitting as chair-

man. Introduced Mr. Kingsley, who took

occasion to highly compliment the lo-

cal architects upon their plans, and to

say that when these should be. carried

out by the builders Victoria would have

the flnfrst and most modem "comTltna-

tlon" theatre on the Paclflc poaat, ex-

cepting npne at alL

Discussion of tb«, theati-ia le4. Quite

naturally to a name for it, and' It was
suggested ihJit « MOttie amail' recogni-

tion of ihe grefit tervloaB of the pre-

mier, tlj^ new playhouse be ^nown from
that moment forward SJl the MciBrlde

theatre. Sveryona iHwaent hastened to

second the in«tlott-«ad -It a©^^ w«at into

the minutes.

Mr. J. S. H.SMatflon spoke of the tire-

less ^ergies and unceasing effort Mr.

Lttiier had expended to «1V» victoria

a tbeatre as flQe tit finer than any
in aU tiM w«st. H«i waa Joined In his

high trthute b^ thd other directors

presents and in the «nd it took much
less than a inlnute to agree upon the

bronee bu«t as a fitting token of the

eateefn of Ills fellows and recognition

of Uie-«ptendid- quaHty. ot Jila citlzaa-

£ixc&vatlon for the new theatre is un-

der way at the present and work along

«tl lliiM will be rushed from now on.
• -
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AUSTRAtrftN VISITOR

unxloUB to introiluce new blood ot the

b(>sl luylDg alraltis from llilM cuuiUry.
Ho is alao intc-r<.»tt;d In the fnilt-Klow-

hiK Indiialry and will take llif. ojipor-

lunity of utiiUylMg Hie oreliurdM nere

iind the method of nmrUetinK. He alates

that eo-operutlon among the furniera l.s

coniinK, thouuli «lowb', in lila Htate, inid

tliat one assoLluUoa in liis own dlslrlrt

01* Hawkesbury Ims just w(.'Rtlu;rfd a

cri.>5t.s cauaed by an Incfflcii-nt manager
and will, at the end of this year, he

prepared to launch out and prove to the

I'arrners by actual facts the benefit.^ It

c:un confer on tho.se who are nienibeis

of it.

Imhilgrntlon, Mr. .Su-waii wayw, is imw
pouring fa.st into New Houtli WhUk
under the fostering care of the gu^ern-
nient. Passage from ISngland cost sel-

ected settlers no more than £8, on con-

ditions, and where the new arrlval.s are

men irom the land a good future lle.s

before them in the new country, but In

the past many liAV»MW(9|rom the clerk
cliia,s in the citfeiBt,Mg II'Jb these who,
unable to adapt 'iHAnaelfSte to the con-
ditions*of a new country, have retunj*
ed hotne, dlsgueted and inclined to lAiii-

credit me country and its future. J

Bveryt^tng is being done to perfect
arraing^ments for the shipment of fruit

to thie English market, but up to the
present the large cargo of oranges
which lis grown In the Hewkesbury dis-

trict hail Aot effected an entry into that
market owing to want of proper faolli-

tlea for transportation. But It is h9P*^
that at no distant period all obstaelea of
this nature will be overcome and the
crop should then prove a most profit-
able one.

Mr, Stewart remarked that, though
last year 7S,000 new houses were erecti;

ed in Sydney, and a large boom ^as go-
ing on there in town and suburban lots,

he had never seen so many real estate
offices in his life as he had seen In

Vancouver during the last week.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
T-VKU .NOTICE that the Corporalioii of the City of N'ictoria intends to pas.s a Local Improvement As.st;ssmcnt Byhiw for each uf the

undermentioned streets, assessing upon the properties in the schedules hereinafter mentioned the sums of money for the length of time set

opposite each said lot as follows:

BY-LAW No. 65

Fort Street, from Douglas Street to Cook Street—Grading. Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Permanent Sidewalks of Con-

crete, with Curbs and Gutters, on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals

SAUK OF OWNKlt

Kirk Kvelyn Georj
Brown, Annie M.
Luxton. Arthur gK!|-!f|J(j^'4J||i»..

.

Luxton, ArtltUjf W'*i'iti.\i»»'*f

d
o

2
>
•5

Colbert pium.iT^mresn^TrTTTvm—
Milne, Dr. Q. It.

;

,.?. .Part
Milne, Dr. O. hi-'

Ol}l«fPlV* Hart .</. i<f^...
^Baysaruf ,41^ ^k*. '•••'•«•.,€*••* •'.

.

Stevetu^ deorfe ................
Oaseorfue, (dot F. R. f. ..*....
Doughty. George f,.....
Doughty, George
Hamilton, Mary (Bat) W inbt
Leiser, Max B part
Burdiek, N. T
Landflberg, F
Staneland Co.. Ltd
MeCann, George
Leiser Max W part
Colbert, John L. and Mrs Bpart
Holford, George
Korman, James
Hague, H. and W. E
McLean, A. E
Mlttalstate, G. and Mrs. ........
Anderson. George H. ...^part

3

53

»1
M

o
o

a
14

14
1«

u
Si

41
in

M
M
•«

381
•Hi

187
287
fftt

380
390
•if I

282
28^
388
772
778
774
775

_n«_

c
o
I.

o
a

'fa

60.

St"

^ e

»,t8

H.) a
at

0) >
« E
rj &
5:i6.80

636.80

699,20

14

11
14
14
It
1ft

18
li
It
1ft

18
IS

18
1ft

18
18
18
18
18
18
18

m-
397.80
586.30
596.20
588.80

6fe.20
596.30
696.80
695.20
686.30
287.80
297.80
596.30
695.20
596.20
595.20
397.80
287.60
696.20
696.80
686.20
686.30
696.30
388.80

B
O
CJ .

B

oi a

«J?

kc
1

B
Q

r^.

m

»j c 4-) *•*

u B CO

5S .Iss

20.00 HMH
20.00

4ft(M "iS
97.80

87.80

37.30
27.30

27.20
87.20

"itm- JH^

.J
ei
^*
o
H

$635
683.

615.

,.^4f72,
4«.*S7.

1>8.I0
198.40
388.80

69ft.20

397.60
397.80
696.20
Sftft.lO

6^6.30
688.34 •

8f7.80
8t7.60
(88.80
686,20
586.20

S87.80
895.20
696.20
696.26
ft«6.20

596.20
696.20

ftfft.3»

186:20
686.20
sfti.3o

IM.8*
616.30

«».«?

' mm-
ft8S.«0

ft88.SO

S8S.30
tn.w
817.80
8ft7.<« .

816.80
MS.80

8ft7.«0

885.20

8W.20
ft»|.80

'&•

S>ft.SO

8ft5.80mM
3ftt«0
3»t80
ft)IIB.80

596.30
696.20^

J80

79,35 •

616.85
475,80
158.80
396.80
218.25
801.35

87,20

37,20
37.20

20.00

20.00

ao.bo
20.00
88.00
30.00

40.00
20,00
30.00

20.00
20.00
20.00

20.00
20.00
20.00
30.00

20.00
40.00

20.00
40.00

30.00

10.00

10,00

10.00

10.00

10.00

864.

625.

«16.
<ft2.

816.

616.

886.

843
848
397.

844
612.

616,

615.

615.

317
317
616
635
652
636
842
434

80

00,

20
40
90
80
20
20
40
30

13
.40

.40

,80

.80

40
20
,20

,30

.60

.60

.30

30
40
20
.40

00

B B

<l
" ^-

O 3
=1 fi

89.40
,42.90
"45.25

49.45

19.00

26.10
46.00

46.26

48.00

:«ft.8ft

46.86
48.76

ft7.3S

47vJft

3t.00
86.40
47.86
46.36
46.86
48.35
38.86
28.35

46.25

46.76
48.00

46.75
47.26

81.96

^ n

.3 c
o ^
F- <
788.00
858. UO

906.00
989.00
880.00
622.00
920.00
906.00
96O.0i6'

906.00
905.00
886.00
846.00
846.00
488.00

808.00
946.00
906.00
906.00
805.00
467.00
467.00
905.00
986.00
960.00
986.00
945.00
889.00

30.08

20.00
20.00

«^.00

20.09
20.00
20.00
20.00

31 8.4

198.40
464.00
062.40

897.60

1 .1

14.60

33.40
48.00

88.00
28^6-

888.00
393.00
668.00
860.00

440.00

Builders

Seal Estate DopartBUBt< '

M^jinbart. YlQte^tgjj*ii • .^«««^. »•:,..

Agattta,''' ;:tt«|«tl' ''^inimraMWi ^Bi^aiifWt*
' Third Floor, Sayward BldC,

.Phone 103S

Ernest SCe^nadr. Hasikitoji Director

iw«aaaA«MaiH
assaMiAHSanB

CEoice
alfgains

Government St.

North
' A

'

corner; ^;lart4i''<t«i|»tti. Jiit 'thft'

rate of $450' per froiit foot. The
price is 20 per cent under the

niarlffst*

W.C.T.U. IS TO HAVE
DISTRICT BRANCHES

Oomsiltiee Xi'7l^n'<i£iiii9~WlJ«iBI8iv flul

Propriety ot aNwrtl3B« « Oalea la

VIototta WMt

In eonformi^ ^%Ki tilt aiiir^sBed
tntenffoit 6£ tb« WotneA'a ;C!t^illtl«n

temperance ' ltfalbn» ^ an v ^ wurty
effort wUl be' made to inatigu^ate a
series of branches of the organisation,
the first flit wbicb vyill be in tiiei di<><-

triot of Victoria W««t. "Pbl* <:bnclu-

•alon w»a arrived at' ye0t6rdiir^'.%:( Ht
well-attended mectlnr of • tlijit

T. U., held, for obvious reiuli

Paul's church, Victoria West; After
fully discussing the question, it was
decided to appoint a committee to

take the nnatter up and aofe what,

xr. stawarc, .«r 'ii«w fMHSd mamt
8«00klng Into British Columbia

rarm Jaethoda

Mr. ilC icriptoo, of tbe Poultry branch
of the department of agrioultur*, left

yesterday afternoon on a visit to the
Dune^ 4|tetrict, He wa« accompanied
by |i(^ jr."H. Stewart, of Berowra, N. S.

>W!^' the owner of the winning pen of

Wblte Legborns In the recent egg-lay-
ing conbWt.
Mr. Stfwart intends to c^eet one or

two pens of Canadian birds to take back
with him to the Antipodes, as be is

Qouid be dO««, » ntlHNrt ^
be submitted to iit|i Mittjl

For some cpnsid^iftible
'

bas b«en a feelinir '.hia ii^tRithlbg of

this nature ishould be 0m$ 111 Vlcturia.

W. c. ,T. U. embrJKOtHi » w|(i« twri^^iev;

and bas a large nmiib«r <>< kOhVfiilliili,

but time ,^^ and «|^' It lOH been
Iiroved that ctreumfltanees of dist^nc^e

and time rendw it Impossible to ob«

tain tlM ultimatum in cobesion. fhe
qjembptP, .,thoti|{h.deep'x.interested in.

the work of the union, find It (extreme-

ly diffteult to ^t together when it is

perhaps most ^desirable thl^t tibtsf

«bb.uldvdo so; and> consequently, Oor-
Ing tbe past montbs . tentimetit lias

been strong in •tb# d^l^ti^ft now «t|«!t^^

..to be taken,.' ;'V

\

5.
,'''''

Another noteworthy f«iitlir« of yes-

tierday's meeting was tbei exce^ing-
iy Interefflting report of Mlas Coileland,

supei-intendent of mbwiim work, upon
that aspect of the untoti'A activity.

She declared that the efforts of the

mission along evangelistic lines were
meeting with a very gratifying mea-
sure of success. She also indicated

that the men who boiiefited by the

operations of the mission were now
displaying their appreciation in the;

practical fashion of assisting. In tb«

worlt ', .

Smith, E. S Bpacl;^
smith, B. S '. .;...Wpart
OiUiland 4b Anderson IS part
Moore A Fisher •.

Koenlg, Mrs. W part
^Tt 4 BrantnsH ...........,.;..Erpwt
Drake & Richard
P4nweU^ Chariest
Bolger, James ......f ..........
Oarcln, W, tt. ^. ..............

.

MpLaughUn Sk Hcliean .... «.« . 4 Wpfifl
Moore, K. Bi. ...B part

.

Becker. G. Wj, H;^?^.,..*.,I^**. ..'.. .''

Sohroeder, B.' Bos*
Pltra<er. Luka •«......'. ^ *».««.••• .«.

Wh'illans, Mrs. Oi^, .............W part
Huibert, Henr/ .'...^. ......"X.. ..li part
Pttbe^. Luke ..... '..... ^ •...*...*.

'

:*

ipftbor, Luke .....•>.•»•#•......
Nnrnian, Fanny A. \i'„ .........
7000, A. K; .«•..'......».. . •')» .-• .

Langley, Frances «w.,..
Wylde, Alice B, ................
Becker, H. C. F., ;«t at .«U«*^.
.Becker, H, C* F.t •li,"al+-',t'rr.;..> .'.m

inw5 rHOward, Mary' I . ..
.'. 4 . ^ .4. * . ...

.............

tv and Van-
couver

120 feet on View, 60 feet on

Vancouver at, • Price 834,000.

Th!.-< is the best quotation on the

street.

Superior Street
60x120, vacant, midway between

Menzles and Oswego. Price

8S,aso.

Sooke District
ino acres, frnntugi^ on tlip sea,

for 84,500 cBBh. This offer is

open for a few days only. The

price Is one-half its value.

L. H. Ellis
Phone 94 Room 6. Moody Block

626 Tates Street
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Pretty Fire

Screens
Only her» Is it possible to see

such a pretty variety of fire

screens, and prices start at

$3.00

:^oth, Maty Ann
l^ooth, Mary Al^n ...........
ZInmier, B. X
Zimmer, E, J.
Ford, jDllft ..

Gbnitbi «|4 Ct «t'«l-
Croity. ttsnry 8.

Raymond. Joim .<<,

MoltiUan. BitHk ...

fiEiiywani 4b XMid* .

CftftfenlUI. Tb«itaag .......4^...
CThadwlok, Barnes O. ............Bpart
llfiltttosta, W. O. .»•-. <«:^. 4«.4i..Wp«rt
Cox, Bllen J. ...................
Hofford, Oeorge ........... .'.'

.

.

jusiser, flaax. i,.-....'. ^.4'. ..-«'•«•*..

Hblden, Dr. D. B. EL ,.*...Bpart
BAchtel & Leniios ....;..v. ....Wp«rt
Beohtei & Lennox ..........»,.,..,Bpart
Meltaie, R. c. ........t.........W'9art
^irdlsty, Joseph ....«..<.....,
lurdisty A poltrtney .........;,

Greenshaw.. E. B. ........;..... S(f«rt^
Western %AMit». Ltdi .^ »...,.,.. 'iS^ltoet

El^*2£^*' '

****•<*• •>• • ^'^ 'Ji^Bvea Cnft ..........*......... .w part
Brown, Charles R ..............
Brown, Charles R .............
Olllespte & Hart ..;..,.,'4.....y -»iK
Sinclair, E. B BIMA
Proqdjtoll Dr. H. ....... ;,V....WiH|st
Bow1(Mffi aiHry 4« i.,f.
Bow^lMfk , liiity ••....,...».....,.

a. .......... »<9«'~.i.. «.».t
'

''y

«>Au "«i
•••••«••»••.• i.ij'w.Slpart

win, Mary L. ...••«.,...*.... ..WlMirt
QStynes & Small

.,,.,. ft, >,.,,., ^tftaet
Western Lands, U<L ...........Paft
Jones, Dr. O. M
Jones. Dr. O, M ..E part
I.p.Miiin>r, Thomas H. W part
r..peming, Thomas H. E part
Campbell, Duncan E .....Wpart

HsJ'BiHi A.
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«;'- 28
55 23

56 23

B6 23

87.20

37.20

27.80

27.20
27.90

20.00
20.00

20.00 i

99#

VtMjA- 80.00
;-'-:-i'f' •:20,00

20^0*

9t.20

9^20

itj

10.00

10.00

10.00
40.00

10^00

10.00

lO.J*

10.00

,v.-

27.20
27.20
27.20
27.20

27.20
27.20
2tJ0
9t.90

9t.20
27.90

9t.99

9t.90

lo.do
20.1D0

20.00
9».«0;

90.00
20.00

:

20.«0
80.00
20.00
90.00
90.00
201.00

20.00
20.00
20.00

40.00

20.09
20.9
20.01

20.00

90.M

99.0*
20.90
29.00
99.00

89.00

1.0.00

10,09

59.99

99.19

10.90

19.99

10.00

10.00
10.09

20.60
20.00

20.00

20.00

4T»7. »4-7,054.15 870.40 1740.00

City's share

J9.00

10.00

340.00

Total

91S.20 46.29 995.00

662.40 48.09 990.00

669.20 49.99 964.00

642.40 47.28 * 045.00

984.80 94.65 493.00

917.60 28.86 467.00

«92.49 48.00 960.00

916.80 46.25 906.00

662.40 48.00 980.00

297.60 22.00 440.00

924.80 23.90 479.00

6S2.40 48.00 960.00

916.29 45.25 905.00

nttM 45.25 905.00

996J»1 > 43.80 876.00

949.i<y 47.25 945.00

949.49 47.25 945.00

942.40 47.25 945.00

962.40 48.00 960.00

915.20 45.25 905.00

642.40 47.25 945.00

999.40 48.00 960.00

149*4?

9»S"99

47.25 94 5.00

60.90 1018.00

45.25 905.00

919.2* 46.25 905.00

642.40 47.25 945.00

642:40 47.25 945.00

615.29 46.26 905.00

9S5.20 48.75 935.00

.635.20 46.76 935.00

,297.60 22.00 440.00

817.60 23.35 467.00

616.20 45.25 905.00

616.20 46.25 906.00

UtM 40.90 818.00

. 317.60 23,35 4^7.00

'-'mtm^-' 23.35 467.00

824.89 23.90 478.00

317.60 23.35 467.00

642.40 47.25 945.00

615.20 45.25 905.00

615.20 45.25 905.00

277.90 20.45 409.00

261.10 19.20 384.00

.'26.80 2.00 40.0t)

595.45 43,80 876.00

615.20 45.25 906.00

625.20 46.00 920.00

625.20 46.00 920.00

327.60 24.10 482.00

307.60 22.60 452.00

615.20 45.25 905.00

615.20 45.25 905.00

615.20 45.25 905.00
327.60 54.10 -482.00

297.60 22.00 440.00

99.35 7.80 146.00

635.86 39.40 788.00

506.80 37.25 745.00
178.60 13.15 263.00
416.80 30.70 614.00
218.25 16.10 332.00
.^21.35 23.65 473.00

50,004.65 3679.10 73.683,00
14,999.00

J65,003.55

BY-LAW No. 191.

Pine Street, from Craigflower Road to Dominion Road—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, and Constructing Curbs

and Gutters on Foth Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

NAME OF OWNER
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You would pay elsewhere for

these at least 14.00.

Lee Dye & Co.
Cormorant Street

Next to Fire Hall

Ladies' Dressmaker on
f\ Premises

,r* »4>w«Jrw^H«?^!e««m»|^ai5^«»S«l!^W*^'^^^^

nara ^

«Tda

THE LATE MR. EDWARD MOHUN.
The funeral of the late Mr. Edward Mohun will take place thla

afternoon at 2.80 p. m., from the family residence, 618 Blanchard

street, to Christ Church Cathedral, where services will be conduc

at 2.45 p. m., by the Dean of Columbia. The remains will afterwi

be Interred In Roes Bay cemetery.
'' The deceased gentleman, whose busy and distinguished career waa

referred to In yesterday's Colonist, is survived by a widow, four step-

daughters—one of whom Uvea in Seattle, one In Vancouver, and two

in thla city—and one atepaon, livlns in Vancouver. A sister, Mioa

Mohun. resides in Cornwall, E^nsrland, and three brothers are alao llv-^

ins In IBncland.

wtepiiens, R. 1-1

Allen, ,John

Brenen, Henry 8.

Brenan, Henry S S.E. pt
Hall, Kate Helen S.W. pt
Way Chan and Gow Chong
Harper, ,1. N
1 larper, Mabel M
I )oii)Brlas, ,laniea

Hlhhs, Victoria .S.K. pt
Gray, MnUel S.W. pt
Stevenx, W. S. pt
Idleiis, .loseph S. pt
Hill Ian, W. .S .

James, Ilenr.v ,

Gerow, AUKUStvis
MoGowjiii, Mrs. Jeanle
Saj'ward, Joseph A
Riitter, Solomon
Robinson, William
Fliihr, Theodore
McKay, Peter H part
Cotsford. J part
Cotsford, J
Coleman, V
Andrews, Edmont, W
Belbeck, Saunders W. pt

Wiseman, John W E. pt

Robertson, Mrs. .T. R V W. pt

Dick, W. R N.E. pt

Anderson, E. H
Redding, Joseph T
Roper, Richarrt
McKenzle, Sarah A Part

McKenzle, A. J P*""*

McKenzle, A. J Pa^t

Plummer, Fred part

Burns, T, 8
Painter, Jamas E. Senior

Painter, Jamea E. Senior

Todd, John
Cave, Anne
Mould, Walter F,

Painter, AlWse 8.
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18-22
18-22
18-22
18-22
18-22
18-22
18-22
18-22
18-22
18-22
18-22
13-17

H^17

13-17
13-17
13-17
13-17
13-17
18-17
13-17
18-17
13-17
18-17
13-17
13-17

lJ-17
1S-17
18-17
1S-1?
18-17
13-17
18-22
18-22
18-23
18-22
18-22
18-22
18-23
16-11
11-22
11-32
16-21
i<-12
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o
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10
10
10
10
10
10

10

10

10

10

10
10
10
10
10

10

10

10
10
111

III

10
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1(1

10

10

10
10

10
10

10
10
10
10
10
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180.0 »3.42',-i

80.0 3.4aH
60.0 . S.42V4
30.0 3.42H
30.0 3.42 H
«0.0 342>^

60.0 3.42 \4

«0.0 3.42^
60.0 3.42V4
30.0 3.42^4

80.0 3.42 >i

55.0 3.42 Ml

55.0 8.42'^

r.5.0 3.42^
55.0 3.42

'..i

55.0 3.42V4
55.0 3.42H
55.0 3.42<^

55.0 3.42 H
56.0 3.42 H

148.0 3.42 V4

45.

8

3.42'^

30.2 3.42^4

55.0 8.42^
R5.0 3.42H
56.0 3.42Mi
58.9 3.42 V4

58.9 8.42 ',4

58.9 X.4214

58.9 3.42<4

55.0 8.421/4

5KJ) 8.42 >4

60.0 3 42V4
40.0 t.42^
20.0 8.42^
20.0 8.42H
40.0 8.42H
60.0 S.43H
40.0 2.42 V4

60.0 t.42H
60.0 2.42H
60.0 t.42M
60.0 t.42H
ll90 t.4tH

/
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(548.00
205.50
206.50
102.75
102.76
205.50
205.60
206.50
206.60
102.75
103.76
188.35
188.35
188.35
168.36

188.35
188.85
I88.36

r.88.3K

188.35

506.90
1S6.40
108.30

188.85
188.85
188.35
201.20
201.20
201.20
301.20
188.36
188.86
206.50
137.0

I6t,-.50

68.60
l»7.0ft

306.60
301.80
291.60
296.60
201.60
29I.60
411.00

n
B
o

oS>

21.98

, 21.98

; 66.94

V 21.98

121.96

121.98
I 21.98

I 21.98

(21.98

121.98
21.98

. 21.98

J21.98

f21.»8

d

R o

^ a

mO
$11.40

6.70

5.70
6.70

6.70

6.70

6.70

6.70
5.70

5.70
5.70

5.70

6.70

6.70
5.70

6.70

6.70
5.70

(6.70
6.70

11.40

V6.70
16.70

16.70
18.70

(8.70
V6.7fl

',6.70

16.70

^6.70

I 11.40

I 6.70

',6.70

15.70

16.70
,8.70

lB.ro
4970
(1.70

N.70
»B.70

i
o

(10.00

jO.OO

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

9626.10 96666.S0 9I6I.6I 1360.80

Clty'a Share .

10.00

10.00

1100.00
« • a • •

$569.40
1 211.20
243.18

108.46
108.45
211.20
211.20
211.20
211.20
108.45
108.45
194.05
194.06
194.05
194.05
194. U5

206.45
194.05
216.03
184.05
694.24
156.40
1 13.30

226.03
226.03
194.05
228.88
228.88
228.88
216.90
216.08
194,06
2X8.88

164.08
74.20
68.60

142.70
311.20
248. IS

211.30
211.30
241.18
911.20
419.66

(•262.32
(2170.(7

t«1

$70.20
26.06
30.00

13.86
18.86
26.06
36.06
26.06
26.06
18.86
18.86

23.96
28.95
23.96
23.96
28.95

25.15
28.96
26.65

33.96

78.30
19.80
13.96
27.86

27.66
28.96

28.20
28.20
28.20

26.76
26.69

28.99
3V««
20.20

9.16

i.49
17.60
26.0S
10.00

26.09
26.06
10.00

26.09

54JO

3S

(703.00
260.60
300.00
181.60
183.60 I

360.60 i

260.60
'

260.60
360.64

I

111.60 I

133.60
289. frO

289.60
389.60
389.50
839.60

861.60
219.60
366.60
316.S0
711.00
LOt.OO
112.60
376.60
376.60
216.60

269.00
969.«t>

269.00

;67.60
969.10
966.90
2»4.»0

109.00

!1.90
4.90

|T9.9«
999.90
996.90

99A.I0
999.90
9«*,90
990JO
941.H

1184.TO ItiVtM

Total (11,991.69

S^E^Aii
•••Mpa,Ml
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This truly fine home
is located in the best
part of the beautiful
Fairfield District, one
mile from Ihe City
Hall, easy walking
distance over paveH
and improved streets:

This brand new house

Everybody's Attention

Is Drawn to This

MODEST HO^IE

We Have for Immediate Sale

Read the

Following

TERMS OF GIFT DOUBTFUL

Vo S^oora of Ki)7 »(ipiil»tioii by I>ob-
'

. Mrj Tr»rpntlag 01»»ag«. in Loca-
tion ot ToaaZtiia

crai

eow tain g -frirrc ia i'gt;

rooms, hail, toilet and
bath, large pantry and
flill cement base-

Jnt," Witll cement
sidewalks all around
ytbe house. Rooms well
•finished, beamed ceil-

mgs, panelled walls,

furnace, large open
fireplaces, floor plan
conveniently arranged,
extra well built

throughout. Q u i c k
Action Price, $5000.
First cash payment
$1300, balance $35 per

i«

month, including inter-

cst. If the terms do
not suit, we can pro-
bably arrange them for

you. The point is to

act quickly, for some-
one will surely take
this up.

Other Homes We Can Recommend
dhapman St.—8 rooms, new, modern. $ioop.;cash. . . .$6500
Linden .Ave—S rooms, new modem. $1500 cash. . . .f5750
Jatnes Bay—Fine, new," modern house, overlooking «ea. $3500

cash, . .
. . . ....... .$13,004

Oak Ba3F^Neai*carTihe>piaveQl street, excellent buy, 6 roofini,'
new» modern. $1500 cash. . . . ... . . ............. .$5500

AK6W S-Rdomed Home—Near the Uplands Only $800 cash.
. ; ...... ...;, ..,.., ... . .. ... .,,.... <••• .«...S0500'

, A.J; MilLET & COMPANY
4^3*404 ^?ntral Budding '; Phone 3235

'I 'MMIt'

For P!E GROST, CAKES. PUDDINGS^

imNGEIVlEinr, COOKING ilRYING,
The leacffng ppofesstonal Cooks now (ise and

' recommend the use of

<* .1 l'
•'•

(HQCON'S REFINED BEEF SUET)

'masFSueTh.
In Blocks foi* frying- and cookingr,

and ready ehreddsd forpuddings and pastry.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
1-lb. equals Mbs. Raw Suet

'

Sold by GTOcePS and Dealers In 1-lb. and J-lb. Boxes.

HUGON & Co., Ltd., Pendleton, MANCHESTER.

1'-

Wholesale Dislributors for Canada:

BRITISH IMPORTERS, LTO., VJPGRIA B. C.

ENJOY GOOD HEALTH AND SPIRITS
BY DRINKING

WOLFE'S
Aromatic Schiedam

SCHNAPPS
It i.s not only the most wholesome spirit obtainable
as a stimulant for general use; it has a beneficial

effect upon the liver, kidneys and other
org-ans as a pick-me-up, tonic or diges-
tive. Wolfe's Schnapps is always op-
portune. It is superior in

every way to ordinary gin.

Obtainable at all hotels and

licenced g^rocers.

sr..j

Whenever you feel a headache cornlngf on take

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
They stop headaches promptly and surely. Do not oontalii'
opium, morphine, pheiiacetln, ac«laiiilld or other dangerous
drugs. 25c a box at your Drug;giy|'s. jjg
NATlOHAt DHUQ AND CHCMICAL CO. Or (.A^AOA. UMITKO.

Aid, ilumber contends that the auKKeiOli)"
ixiiitly made by him to the effuct that the
rmintaln at the Intersection ot Government
tiiid UougUii! atruetn ahould be moved and
ni-i-rei.tt;d cUiwhere, preferably In North
Ward park, Is the proper one, and that the
apot.nuw occupied by that almost wholly
unused piece of decorative work Is ao
located aa to be a serious menace to traffic
at that point.

During: the past few days Alderman
number has been busy delving Into the
musty records of past council sessions in an
effort to ascertain on Jijst what terms the
fountain was donated to the city. Tho point
has been raised that as.- the fountain was
given to ike city on the understandliuc that
It be erected and maintained by thS cor-
poration, It cannot Ijo wAHfA. but lO iar aa
AWerman Humber-a AWi(iia|H>a« oontloued li
Jiaa not dlacloaed awr ii'Wwte of oonnclJr
aBreement or other document atlpulatlns
that tlie sift WM to tie placed and. main-
tained at ita present location In preference
to any other apot which mtsht be ohoaen
by the eitr. The gift waa -made, accoMlng
to mlniites of the council, by a Mr. ' Rey-
wood aMd' otheraj^iknd accepted/- but nothing
U said -aa to Ita ' looaUon. ''

With jtlie widening of HilUlde avehqe and
the arrlu\Kemeatf made for the early open-
ing of a ktreet car service thereon, and the
tmprovenient of Douglas and Ooverninent
streets at the satee point, each of which
latter thoroughfares also bear double tracks,
the point always known as .The Fountain
will bo kn exceptionally busy one. The
tracks from Hillside avenue run across
Douglas and Join with those on Oovern-
ment street, the 'new service from the
latter street to the downtown section to be
by way of Oorerhment etreet. The present
site of the fountain Is but thirty-nine feet
from the' point of the angle formed hy

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued from Page 16

BYLAW No. 151.

Howe Street, from May Street to Dallas Road—Grading. Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, and Constructing Curbs,
and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Street.

Gutter

NAME OF OWNEK

Oovernment and Douglas streets, and with
double tracks across this narrow piece of
roadway there is practically no room for
vehlciflar traffic. To move the fountain
and erfect at a convenient point thpre a
public oottvenlehde and waiting room would.
Alderman Humber believes, be a work of
Importance to the. public.

In his ^search'e^ through the minutes of
the city council,. In bye-gone years Alder-
man Hu^nber unearthed one- transaction
whereby the city derived great profit,
though ,lt; must be admitted that the civlo
fathers l^ad no idea that their act would
redound ao greatly to the benefit of the
public in,- future, years.

In 1S79 the then council was offered by
a representath-elQf the Work Sstatto the
necessary land to provide for a roadway
from Douglas street at the intersection with
Oovernment street, easterly to Cedar Hlli
Toad. The ^tate. offered t» give the Und
if the "city woidd open up t&e roadway,
but in . tUbse daj'tf that was ai momentous
proposlUoh which -required cartfTai thought.
After n^dtlatlonDftthe city agreed to accept
the land for roadlray purposes it tiie own-
ers would grade the highway and. ' In a
plrlt ef «eneroslty, the city agreed to give
gravel ta- the tMu^ of >22S for roadway
purposes'. That roadway la now. the present
Hillside - avenue, -trhlota last year cost the
city a reey l&rge; amount to widen sixteen
feet. XHif tn those days land was a drug
upon tb^ ^'market- and the enhanced yalues
of tbe^paat few years were things un-
dreamt of then. -

)

RUUS FOR Cmc WQRICS

ak^%gg]i l^eparad hy City BiU
'

d
o
n
"?

s
3

Turner, Mrs. V. L
Scott, Gertrude B
Scott, Gertrude E. ••••>...

Scott, Gertrude E. ....!
•••'•

Scott, Gertrude B.; i.:* ::::;::;::: -

&teven«on. F. w.^v>AV.'.;.;..4....
Stevenson. F. W. ....................

li^ IS-fe ^'J^' •••M.i.......,.;

&cott. Gertrude BJ.

srr'j^k^ ••—-^ •••-

Onuit ft Llneham
Grant & Llneham \\\
Grant ft Llneham ....;
Grant ft Llneham
Grant ft Llneham
Fletcher, Joseph 7
Fletcher, Grant & Llneham";!!!! 616
Fletcher, Grant & Llneham 616
Fletcher, Grant & Llneham ... 51

4

Fletcher, Grant & Llneham . . 513
Fletcher, Grant ft aLlneham .... 512
Fletcher, Grant & Llneham ... 511
Fletcher, Grant & Llneham ...!" 610
Fletcher, Grant & Llneham ...... 609
Fletcher, Grant & Llneham g
Fletcher. Joseph . . . ;

'

'

5
Butler, Elizabeth and Flora !!!!

"

7
Mackintosh, G W '

n- * - ' ^ - - r 1 s \m

cc.e

In purpdance of his scheme of reorganisa-
tion ot 'tHe works" department of the city,
Engineer' Bust haa had drafted and printed
new spe^iflcatlonii for city works, Including
pav.-cg, ^urb and gutter, concrete an$ other
work, and hereafter bidders for civic' con-
tracts mjist comply in every detail with the
new spe^tycaUons, which are especially full
and coB|i^|ehenslv^' The generi^ condlUons'
«overhl&j|^ontra^i(: work cover :;«^very point
*"* "r^ W**^*'" W- "'*'" which Vriile lii the
leadtnr;<li^e« onjt^e conUnent. .<

The .paying ^»«cUlcatlon« |or asphalt
p«vementa» sl)ow <;i^anges fromj; i^hose used
last ya«r^>and Mils. For he«ity asphalt
pavemenjtSf which ,wni be laid -on streets
aubject to heavy- traffic, the thickness of
the cohcrete base, .has been Increased ^from
five to .six inches, the asphalt wearing
B^iface Will remain the same at two Inches,
but the [binder cobtse between tl^e base and
wearing .surface will be one ahd one>half
inches Instead of one Inch.'' "For; Sight
asphalt the concrete, base . •will he five
Inches Instead ot fojir, though the wearing
surface will remain at two Inches. No
binder course Is required for the light
aaphalt pavements. The percentage of
M;irme|i -Witt- also t«T«1ir8d from' net less
1 fnin 'nine -lior more than eleven per cent
to npt less than eleven nor more than thir-
teen per. cent.

' -'

JT- rtr-Ourlng aiseusslons on paving work since

"^f W» arrival in the city, Mr. Rust has ex-
pressed himself as in favor of the principle
of bulk tenders. Heretofore bidders have,
submitted prices on the unit basis, that Is,

lit so much per surface yard or square foot
or lineal foot, as the cajie required. It Is
Mr. Rust's Intention to havp proper plans
and profiles of each work prepared, and
bidders will be expected to figure out their
bids from these and submit a round figure
tor the total work. Thl.n method eliminates
difficulties In regard to claims for extras,
etc.

While It la certain that no new contracts
win be let this year, and only work now
under way or already contracted for will
be carried on, the new specifications will
be ready when work Is resumed In the
spring.

LIQUOR TRAFFIC

Prohibition Is Approved by W. C. T. "tj.—In Xavor of Woman Suffrage

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct 24.—The
adoption of re.soluUons awarding
prizes for departmental work and stat-
Istle.'il reports of incctlnKa held and Ut-
oralure circulated, coiiipi t.sf-d the mo.-it

Important bu.slnesK tran.sHcted yesterday
l)y th«^ Niitlonnl VVoiiu'ii'.s fhrl.stlan
Trmporance Union convention, which Is
In session In this city.

The ' conventon rcafTlrmed its belief
tli.Tt total abstinence Is the only safe
course to pursue and that prohibition Is

the only effective means of destroying
the liquor tranic tr.nd Us co-ordinate
evil, white slavery. The doctrine that
flic social evil Is a, necessary one was
condemned and aeprepatlon and regula-
tion were declared to be wrong In prin-
ciple and Ineffective. Universal suf-
frage for women waa approved and a
minimum wage ^nd equal pay for equal
work crtdorBcd, -

Tjie.clfy council of Qrand. For4<a h.is
received a communication from Major
Carey, of Victoria, accepting on bchulf
of the federal Kovernment the site of-
fered by the city for tho new drill hnll,

and the early construction of this
M building la anticipated.

Mackintosh, G. W.
Mackintosh, G. W.
Mackintosh, G. W.
Mackintoah, G. W.
Mackintosh, G. W.
Smith, J. c. ......
Grant ft Llneham
Grant & Llneham
Grant & Llneham
Grant ft Llneham
May. John E. ....
Bflrst, Edna F, ..

McKeown. Sarah .

Martin Alexto ....
SlU. MAggle M. .

Scott,' Gertrude E.
Scott, Gertrude E.
Scott, Gertrude B,
Scott. Gertrude E.
Scott, Gertrude B.
Soott.

^ Gertrude R
Mckeown, A.
McKeown, A. ... ..

McKeown. Sarah
McKeown, Sarah
Taylor, William
Grant. R. A. C.

107
108
109
110
111
112
113

116
tl7
IW
lit
IM
121
\t%
\t%
lt4
\n
12«

4-11 etc.

4-11 etc.

4-11 etc
4-11 •(»
4-11 etc.

4-11 etc.

4-11 etc.

4-11 etc.

4-11 etc.

4-11 etc.

14
14

U-OJ

o

s
K
K
K
K
K

'.'K-

:

K

"k"
K
K
K
K
R
K
K
K
K
K
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J

a
o
3

'Si

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fal-;icid
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairflelc
FalrflcM
Fairflei.l

Falrf It Id

FulrfleM
Kolrfild
FalrfleM
FalrfteUI
Falrfleld
nUrfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
FalrfUld

a
ou

%
[I,

143.0

60.0

50.0

60.0

60.0
60.0

60.0

«W

H
I

J
K
L
S

M.ft

sd.o
6».0

so.o
80.0

10.0

so.o
KO.O
50.0
60.0

116.0
60.0
60.0

60.0
60.0

60.0
60.0

60.0

60.0

116.0
107.6
60.0

M^

c
b O

KCk
$3.43

3.43

3.43

3.43

3.43

8.48

3.43

• •est

• s • •

» • • • •

• B • • «

a • • • •

• ••«•

• • • • a

• • • • •

• • • • •

• • « •

» • • •

• • • « •

• • • « •

• • a « •

••••••

•••••••
» • • • • B •

•••••

• • « • •

• « • • •

» • • • •

12-13
12-18
12-18
12-18
12-1?

11

127
128
189
180
181
188

>n.
114
ISS
Mi
187
188
188
140
141
148.
,148
144
141S

146
147

J
J
J
J
J
J
K
K

K
K
IC

K'
K
K
K .

K« ',

K
K

I
K

K
K

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

.Falrfl«M
Fairfield
FalrfleM
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
FalrfleW
Falr»el<l
iPali^eld
Fairfield
F&irfleld
Fairfield
Falrflel4
Fairfield
iPattneld
Falrflield
Fafr^tdld
'Fairfield -

Fairfield
Fairfield

M9
M8
S.4S
8.48

8.48

8.48

8.48
8.48
8.48
8.48

8.48

8.48

8.48

8.43

8.43

3.48

8.43

3.48

3.48
8.48

8.43

8.43

84 .9

5
a
a>

E

c a
o po«

1490.50
171.60
171.50
171.60
171.60
171.50
171. .50

171.50
171.60
171.80
i71.»0
»yi.»o
171 so
171.S0
171.80
171.80
171.80
171.S0
171.60
171.50
894.46
171.60
171.60
171.M
171.50
171.60
171.60
171.60
171.60
804.46
868.70
171.60

68.6 84.3
62.6 34.8
62.6 84.3
52.6 84.8

62.6 84.S
167.6 8.68
60.0 8.48
60.0 8.48
60.0 8.48
60.0 8.48
60.0 8.48
50.0 8.48

60.0 8.48
S0.0 2.48
S0.0 8.42
SO.O 8.48
60.0 S.42
80.0 8.42
SO.O 2.42
80.0 8.42
(0.0 2.42
•0.0 2.42
80.0 2.42
f0.0 2.42
80,0 2.42
80.0 2.42
112.9 2.42
nil j i

S472.6
Clfjr's Bbare ,,,

190.06
180.06
180.06
180.08
180.08
120.05
540.20
171.80
171.60
171.80
171.60
171.60
171.80
171.80
171.80
171.50
171.60
171.80
171.60
171.50
171.50
171.60
171,60
171.60
17L50
171.60
171.50
402.18

o

1490.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.60
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.60
171.60
171.80
171,80
171.80
171.80
171.80
171.80
171.60
171.50
294.48
17L80
171.80
171.80
171.60
171.80
171.50
171.60
171.50
171.60
294.48
868.70
171.60

E

S *
«(^
<u ^
H «)

"= \
t- <

160.60
21.15

21.15

21.16
21.16
21.16
21.15

21.15
21.16

21.15

21.16
21.16
21.15
n.i6
214f
tl4«
II1.U
2t.l«
21.15
48.«5

21.1s
21.1s
21.1S
81.1S
21.18
21.18
21.18
21.16
21.18
4IL68
48.46
8L18

180.08
180.06
180.06
180.06
180.06
120.05
840.80
17L50
171.60
171.60
171.50
171.60
171.60
171.80
171.60
171.80"
171.80
171.50
171.60
17L50
171.60
171,»0
i»l;»0
171.60
ITl.SO
171.60
171.60
408.16

nt.0itt.76:

Elford Street, from Fort Street to

5Y-LAW No. 178,

Pandora Ayetiue—Chradihg, DiFaining acid P8(yiiig

Lateral GonnectionB.

111,90178
8.008.72

...114.917,58

2t:2»-
22.20
22.20
22.20
82.20
22.20
<6.«0
2L16
21.lt
S1.1S
21.1s
2i:»
21^1S
2iaK
21.18
21.16
81.15
21.16
21.15
21.15
S1.16
21.15
21.15
21.15
2L16
21.15
21.1s
50.35

(pSSBHiMMMaM* .

11468.60

^&
^ la

3S
o e
h<

I6O5.0O
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.60
211.50
211.50
211.60
211.50
211.50
211.SO
211.50
211.60

tll.50
I11.60
ttl.50
tllJ)«
tll.60
420.60
tll.50
tll.60
«11.80^
tii.S0
SILSO
211.60
211.60
211.60
S11.60
420.60
464.80
211.60
222.00
a22J>0
22100
222.00
222.00

-2»8»O0--
oee.00
211.60

111.50
211.60
211.50
211.50
211.60
211.60
211.60
211.60
211.6'

211.60
211.60
211.50
211.50
211.60 ,

211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.60
503.50

114,686.00

if 1

1
]

ii ii , j i

j

i

j
i '

.
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Standard Asphalt), Curb;S and Gutters and

, NAME OF OWNER
> -

f
3

1
s

1

1

1,

1
Bryce, Amy ;. 88 82a Femwood 100.6
YulU. Ada i. 26 82a Pemwood 52.6
McDonald, John T i. 25 22a Femwood 62.6
Mcintosh, James A. ............. 24 . 88a Fernwood 52.6
Colbert. John 88 88a Fernwood 51.3
Elford; Theo u. 18 23a Fernwood 49.3^
EHford, J . p. . r 19 82a Femwood 49.3^
Brown, John .....',... -- 30 32a Fernwood 49.3%
Blck, Sarah Mabel .............. 81 S2a Fernwood 49.2%
Howell, George C. ....... i....... 82 82a Fernwood 49.8%
Fuller, H^ry .......>..... 6 82 FerawooA 50.
FUUer, Harry *.. 5 32 Fernwood SO.
Meame, Jane C. ..;.....<*...... 4 82 Fernwood 50.
Bouldliifli^, O'ebrge T. 4,,. 8 32 Fernwood 50.
Elmljura't, A, V. . 8 88 Fernwood 60.
Einihurst, A. V. ,...,.. 1 22 Fernwood 59.6
Robertson, Albert E. 7 32 Fernwood 41.
Cornwall, Clement A. ,..,., 8 28 Fernwood SO.
Robert.son, O. H. 9 t» Fernwood 50.
Robertsojv Q* H. .'. , 10 82 Fernwood 50.
HelBterman^ LAiira, A. . ..*.... . ... 11 22 Fernwood 60.
If%|iit«rman, lAUra A. ...,.^..^:^ Hairt ^

12-' 82 .Ferjiwood 36.
CitSr , of Vldrtorla ,.y . . .... . . . . :

;

jiifr' 12 2V' .TPerjiwood 14.
City of VietMia ..*..»....•,.... . 12 22 Fernwood 60.
Elford,. .Tolth P. part 11 32a Femwood 49.6
City of Victoria part 11 32a Fernwood 3.

Klford, Agnes T. 10 32a Fernwood 52.
Elford, Agnes T 9 82a Fernwood 52.
lOlfOrd, John P 8 32a Fernwood 52.
Braik, Xdam , 7 32a Fernwood 52.
Klford, Theo. 6 32a Fernwood 52.
Elford, Theo 6 32a Fernwood 52,
Elford, Thaa r .._.*.....S.Hft..,.-JE.<f.CR3¥,ftPd- JMtft.,..

1335%
836%
335%
336%
336%
386%
835%
8.851i

, 2.26%
2.25%
2.86%
2.88«
2.25%
8.86%..
3.36%
8.35%
M6%
1851fc
3.35%
S.36%
3.35%
3.35%
3.36%
3.35%
3..15M,

S.UM
3.3BH
3.35 ^i

3.35Vi
3.3514

3.35H
3.35H
.Aafi.%.^

1 887.15
. 176.16
170.18
17«.lli

171.10
108.28
lOSOli

/ 108.28
168.26
188.28
167.76
107.76
U7.76
107.76
107.78
l»9.0O
121.66
107.76
107.75
107:75
167.75
120.80
46.95

187.75

166.05
10. or.

174.45
174.45
174.45
174.45
174.45
174.46
552.75

$5822.40

I 28.02
22.92

22.12
28.92

..,t2v02'^

22iM

22.02
28.02

' 22.92
28.92
22.92

12.92
82.92

22.92

23.92
23.92

23.92

23.93
23.92

23.92

23.92

23.92

47.S1

0.24

0.04
0.84

9.84
0.O4

0:84

9.84
9;84

9.84

10,00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00
20.00

f 270.»i
209.01

'«09.Sfl

214.88
175.19
199.11
199.11
175.19
199.11

201.67
201.61
201.81
201.51
201.67
233.62'
148.39
177.59
201.51
177.75
211.51
164.58
48.95

177.59
199.81
10.05

208.21
208.21
208.21
184.29
208.21
218.21
630.4>{

1574.08 1265.68 « 1 00.00
City's share. .18 71.81

16762.16

s

.*' —

•>
«

i

I 46.75
26.90
24.95
26.90
26.50
21.60
24.55
24.55
21.60
24.55
24.85
24.85
24.85
24.85

'-. jife|!,4.85

48.80
18.30
21.90
24.85
21.90
26.10
20. .10

5. SO
21. ,10

24.65

1.25
25.66

25.65
25.65
22.70
26.65
26.90

77.75

I83S.80

^&
'-"'3

3 457.50
259.00
229.50
259.00
265.00
216.00
245.50
245.00
216.00
246.60

248.50
248.50
248.60
248.50
248.50
288.00
183,00
219.00
248.50
219.00
261.00
203.00
58.00

219.00
246.50
12. SO

256.60
256.50
256.50
227.00
266.60
269.00
777.50

38338.00

Total 18663.77

Harrison Street, from Fort Street to

NAME OK OW.\]i;it

BY-LAW No. 181.

Pandora Avenue—Grading, Draining and Paving
Lateral Connections.

(Light Standard Asphalt), Curbs and Gutters,

3
"J

Harrison, Hon. Ell x
HarrLson, Mrs. Eunice M. L. . .

.

3
Harrl.son, Mrs. Eunice M. L. . .

.

4
HarrLson, Mrs. Eunice M. L. . .

.

5
Hughes, George B 6
Hughes, Qoorge B 7
Curler, Wllluim O g
Carter, William O Part 9
Andrew.s, Kichard B Part 9
.\nclrew8, Richard B 10
.'-•fXHrallh, Edward W ]i
Humphrey, William ]2
Kdward.s, Mrs. Lucy 13
Edwftrcis, Mrs. Lucy 14
Clements, .lolin R 15
Kinlofk, MarKtirel .J jg
City of Victoria 17
City of A-'lotorln Pnrt 19
Clanton, Robert T Part 19
Pempster, W. II ig
Hompster, W. H 17
Kelly. Mary A 1$
Kelly. Mni-j- A Part 15
Horifwith, ,7()hn L Part 15
Hakcr, .^iirali E 14
-MarHliall Emma \s
Marshall Emma 12
Brash, Charles |i
Raker, E. Crow "jo
Swinnerton, Robert H 3

.'^winnertnn. Robert H g
Croper, Richard K 7

I'.rh * Colsdarippr (Kst.) g

n
35
35
36
35
35
35
35
35
35
35
35
35
35
36
35
35
35
39
39

39

39
89
39

39

39
3 9

39
39
39

39
39
39
39

Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
FernwofKl
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
I''ernwood
Fernwood

a
o

a
<u

129
50
50
50
50
60
50
25
25
50
60
50
50
50
50
60
50
76.8

38.4

60
50
50
(

46
BO
60
60
60
50
50
60
66

167

*1
.a

ki o

rt o

J3.5H4
3.51 V4

3.51^
3.61^
3.51 V4

3.51H
3.51%
3.61 V4

3.5H4
3.51%
3.61%
3.51%
3,61%
3.61%
3.51%
3.51%
3.61%
3.61%
3.51%
3.61%
3.61%
3.51%
3.61%
3.51%
3.51%
3.61%
3.61%
3.61%
3.51%
8,51%
3.51%
3.51%
3.61%

c
a
B

_. *
^ %u p-

C p.
«> c
oS

»453.45
175.75
175.75
175.75
175.75
175.75
175.75
87.85
87.85

175.75
176.75
176.75
175.76
175.75
175.75
176.75
176.75
269.45
134.75
175.75
176.75
175.75
17.65

168.16
175.76
176.76
176.75
176.75
175.76
176.76
176.76
196.80
B61.86

n
c
o

«; o
tc c

o
D^

135.65

35.65

35.65
35.65

36.65

35.65

36.65

36.66

Q o

.2 a

$6.42

5.42

5.42

6.42

5.42

$.42

5.42

5.42

5.42
,

6.42

5.42

5.42

5.42

5.42

5.42

6.42

6.42

6.42

6.42

5.42
5. 12
5.42

5.42

5.42

S.43

n
a
o

. o

10

10

10

10

10
10
10

10

10

20

17S7

*i _ .J

e
».

sj? >- S'

2i

i a c

'"1

5 s

g ^^ g^
J524.52 »84.70 1847.00
186.75 22.90 229.00
181.17 22.S5 223.50
226.82 27.96 279.60
181.17 22.35 223.60
181.17 22.35 223.60
181.17 22.35 223.60
87.85 10.85 " 108.60
87.85 10.85 108.50

191.17 23.55 236.50
181.17 22.35 223.50
181.17 22.85 223.50
181.17 22.35 223.60
181.17 22.35 223.60
181.17 22.36 223.KO
181.17 22.3 5 223.60
191.17 23.55 2S6.50
269.45 33.26 333.60
13 4.75 18.60 188.00
228.82 27.95 279.60
226.82 27.96 279.60
191.17 23.65 2SS.tO
17.65 3.15 21.60

209.22 25.80 258.00
176.75 21.66 216.60
181.17 22.36 223.60
181.17 22.35 223.60
216.82 26.76 2S7.60
181.17 22.35 223.60
226.82 27.95 279.60
181.17 22.36 238.60
202.23 24.96 249.60
607.50 74.90 749.00

$6,175.70 $286.20 $136.60
City's Share

$140.00 $6736.40
.$1861.«2

$830.70 $8807.00

TOUI $3688.00

Continued on Page 19 -.1
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200 High Grade Costumes
For Misses and Women Go on Sale Today—Values That

Should Sell at $25.00 and $35.00 Will Be Sold for
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THE BIGGEST AND
A VERY LONG TIME COMMENCES TODAY

Half Price for Men's Gloves
Today

UCH values as these should cause the clerks

in the Men's Furnishing Department to have

"annunusually "Busy firne~ toaay. The two

lines that are being offered are part of a

fortunate purchase that our buyer made a week ago,

but as we have not a full range of sizes we have

decided to let them go at cost

Tan Dogskin. Gloves^--Suitable lor dress occkstons.

They are unlined; come in siies 7>4 and 8J4
only. They are well made and are a value that

should have soldviasjly at $iJOp, Today's special,

per pair « . < . « • • * ,»«....>..*'.••••••••••• ..ov^
Tan M«chk GloveS-^These are wool lined gloves

and should prove uiiusually useful Just nQ^y* The
trouble lays in the fact that tti*^ are all in the

larger sizes, hutJi you happett:^© wantia pair

you will ^et the benefit of prices cut. in half. Wejl

worth $1^ a piir. Special f6r today-.^ . .; .S<>^

Today JM^ii Get Big V^lufs
:'--'r/'^'fai:. Sweaters'-^
NOTICE TTHESE THREE LINES
ERE are ^rce good lines that shoutd fiwl

xeady pufecfeyasers today, and Jf good

values a#e ap attraction they should be

cleaned xM befdt'e we close the store.

Sweater Coats, in a good medium weight, are to be

had in all sizes. They come in colors gre^ and

fawn, khaki and fawn, and are fitted with^veat

coUskts; a very special value at i . .; .-it . ,?3.00
A Similar Style tO the above is to be had in an as-

sortment of colors, and although not nearly as

good a quality; they |^re big values at . . .fl.50
Another good Line is made in the pull-oyer-the-

head style and is fitted with a roll collar. The
colors are grey, blue and fawti. A very JPCC^
value at ...# i, ..»»..»«•••...'. ...•v**^'*^

AND should command much attention from women who have still their winter costume to buy.

We have not the slightest hesitation in saying that this is the best offering from this section of

thp store for years, and if a splendid quality of materials and tailoring combined with an un-

usually low price is an dttraction, every one of these costumes should be cleaned out before Saturday

Every «o«tttme t» rigirt u^ ^o date i^ style, and women wha wish to semirca reaUy ffec^ain tMl-

ored costume, for less than half the price that it is really worth, have an ideal opportunity before them

today Hpwever, if ^ou prefer a slightly trimmed style, you have dozen of ver^ desirable Ime^ to choose

from. Soine are, made v^ith a straight cut coat, and others have slightly cutaway fronts.

The materials inciwde tweed effects, serges, whipcords, ^^edford cords, corduroy velvets, and other

popular fabrics, while the mt)St prominent cplors Are blues, blacks, greys, browns and tans.

The sizes start for girls and misses from 14 to aoyears pldi and for women the sizes are 3a, 341^,3$,

40 42 and 44, aMe«ery garment is finishedin a manner that v^^^^^^ .
-

All are lined witli Skinner satin, while the triipmirigs and buttons leave iiothm^to|» d^^

Owing to the ridiculously low price at which this liiie is t:p besold, we (^tinot re^d^i' any extra ser-

vices, such as alterations, pressing, etc. The fapt is that our #?rkrcwms;^ already overtax^ wrth

work sold at a fair profit in the regular way, and a$ a rcsi#wr Cannot possibly see oiir-ftray dw
this specially low^price^ Offc^iftgr interfe^ regular tra4e. :; ^ :-i .l_. l^ .

SeI: THE l3ARMBaMTS AND DONPTJIJBGE THEM MERELY J3V THE
vmtcn they: are being sold .,

Here Is a Glove
'. For Woinen

_Jj

H

T
Scotch IJiaoieii3Da$,^^^^^^ B^^

low J^crims, an^ Portieirre

Curtains
THREE GOOD LINES FOR TODAY'S

SHOPPERS

JUDGING by the fact that the goods are a very

high standard of quality and that they are of

a seasonable character, there should be a

brisk demand for them this morning.

This will mean that early shoppers will get a de-

cided advantage in the shape of a good choice and

will not risk disappointment. There are just three

extra special lines—there arc, however, many other

excellent values that cannot possibly be mentioned

in the limited space at our command.

800 Square Yards Good Quality Scotch Linoleum,

2 yards wide, well seasoned and highly finished,

suitable for any style of rooms. The patterns arc

well chosen and come in floral, block and tile ef-

fects. A good range of colors to choose from.

On special sale today, per square yard 35^

AMERICAN BUNGALOW SCRIM
300 Yards American Scrim, 36 inches wide, all re-

versible patterns. Many artistic patterns and col-

ormgs. suitable for any style of windows, arc in-

cluded. On sale tod»,y at, per yard 25^
PORTIERRE CURTAINS

68 Pairs Only Portierre Curtains, 48 inches wide, all

rcvcrsitilc patterns, 3 yards long, finished with

heavy fringe top and bottom, have mercerized fin-

ish and come in a good range of colorings. These

curtains are worth far more than we ask for them

today. Per pair ^2.75

Five Piece Toilet Sets Should
Leave in a Hurry Today

At, Each, $1.65

AT any rate the price is sufficiently low, and

the sets are of an attractive and service-

able character.

They are made of a good quality of English semi-

porcelain, are to be had in three different patterns

and colorings, and all are well finished.

Each set consists of one ewer, basin, soap dish,

mug and chamber. Surely an offer like this will

not go begging today.

*

to $5;71 Afe ^Sinall

argea lor Beautil^l
Velvet ItW^stes

BVBaSI IF THEY AHB FOR A YOTNG GI1|L

JSt the sHUirt atid i-cfitiytd ^yles thatwU tti^e

yottr little girl feel proud of heirself and %
dressi They We » tot of sample Ureases that

.

tre secttted «t t^n rate, o^crwiae Wc coald not

have offered them at these low prices.

All are heittltii^My «i^^* W<sll finished, and have

those touches ©f refinement that «o towards making

a garment far more attractive than the avwage

tiimmed styles.

We have sizesior girU up to 10 years old, an4 the

colors *c browns* navy blue, light blue,, grecji,

reseda, cardinal and hetio, Sbt^e arc han4sotn«ay

gathered at the waists in the honeycoi?jb style and

are daintily finished ofl with feather stitchmg in

colored silks. Some are made with round yokes^

some square, others come with deep turn-down cel-

lars and are made with neat belts and band trim-

mings, ornamented with French knots in silk.

The Buster Brown is another prominent style,

and from this assortment of beautiful garments,

choosing should be an easy matter.

A Very Special Sale of

Women's and Misses'
Madcaps

IN SILKS, SATINS AND VELVETS

THESE are ideal caps for women who

indulge in skating and other vigor-

ous exercises, and are also valuable

for wearing in the house or on many other oc-

casions when a light covering for the head is

necessary- Most of them are so light that they

can be folded up and placed in a small pocket,

and have such a dainty appearancfe that they

immediately command attention.

We have them in various different colors

and styles, including choice velvets, satins,

plain silks and plain silks with colored bor-

ders, also fancy striped effects in silk.

Your Choice From This Very Special Lot at

Each ?1.00

For M^o Today
A SPLENDID LINE OF OVER-
CQiVXS AND RAINCOATS, ALSO
• '1^ TWEED SUITS

:

At $10.00
OU will see some samples, In th« View

street wlnaows that will ctvfr yo» * far

better Idea of the val^ Qf th«|e gar-

ments thaa is posaibie to 4:onv«r tlte«Mf!|», !»^^^^l^

ed message. V z'
''. ,',',/

We are confident thit b«t<9r values are not

to bo bad, and our buyer conaldcrs that It is a

shame that he Is compeUed to let them go at

such a low figure.

OVERCOATS FOR MEN AND
YOUTHS V

Are to be had In blac'ic and blue beavers, finished

with velvet collars; heavy tweeds In a variety of

mixed colors and patterns, with either two-way

or plain collars; also mackintoshes and other

waterproof materials come with military collars.

All sizes from 34 to 44 are included, and although

the garments are well worth a much higher price,

we have marked them down to $10.00 for quick

selling.

MEN'S SUITS IN THE NEWEST
CUTS

Are to he had In cither single or double-breasted

styles. There Is a big assortment of colors and

patterns to choose from, Including the newest

effects in Bannockburn tweed.s, also brown, grey

and green mixtures. The sizes range from 32 to

11, .and all are tailoreil anil trlmmerl In a first-

class manner. Your choice at 910.00.

Plain or Beautifully Decorative Linen
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES THIS WEEK-END

HOUSEWIVES who are always alert to add dainty pieces to

their linen supply will be interested in the following items,

especially witji the fact that Thanksgiving Day with its fes-

tivities is so close.

This is a case where that pleasure of using good linens is liy no

means a luxury, because the linens are not only good, look good,, and

are qualities that will stand hard wear, but the prices are what any

woman will call reasonable.

When 65c Is Worth 75c
TMArrv- TOSAT XX Txx wBir's ruitmsHiHa dspabt-

ICBVT, WnV WX UXTmI, BOTB' PiaiinrEXiIITTB

MIOXT smBMm AT A aSSTTCTZOir

THE "Good Night Brand" of Boys* Flannelette Night

Shirts are well known for their «xoell(;nt qualities,

and even at their regular prices they are considered

In be good value.

HOWSTer, now that the jyrlce has been reduced, shopping

early will be Imperative, as rapid selllnR Is sure to be the re-

sult They come In neat striped effects and are made from

good, soft and fleecy flannelette that will keep the boy

warm even on the coldest nights. The sises range from fi to

1« years, and th«y are "generously cut in the body of the gar-

ment A 75c garment for CSo.

Table Cloths. Wo have thrt.^ distinct

nnalltioa to offer to you. and In each

of the three lines there Is a choice as-

sortment of pattern.-?. They are n-^at-

ly hemmed, have a wide border de-

sign, and are excellent values at,

earli, $2.00, $1.7r, and SH.1.50

Kigh-Orade Linen Table Clothe. These

arc a double damask witli a satin fin-

ish, and are fully bleached In the

old-fa.shloned way. Every thread of

these linens Is guaranteed to be pure

linen, and they are some of the best

wpavca that have been produced In

TriBh mills. A huge assortment of

designs to choose from, and you have

your I'holro from sizes 2 x 2. 2 x 2H.

2x3, and i\i x t yards. Pricet

stHri nt $1R.50 and range, according

to quality and sire, down to |(6.00
Fur* Zrlah lAn»n ••t«. Bach of these

sets consists of 1 tablecloth and half

a dozen napkins. The designs are

exceptionally effective, and as they

are very closely woven, they will

stand 8 11 kinds of hard wear and

rough handling In the waahtub. Quito

a variety of qualities and patterns to

choose from, and the prices range

from 127.50 down to ^S.OO

Table Wapklns. Here l.s a huge variety

of styles to choose from, Includlngr

many different patterns. Some arc

hemmed and others unhemmed, but In

all cases they represent the top notch

for quality. Prices per dozen from

$6.50 down to $1.60
Tabla Samaaks. For those who prefer

to buy their table linen by the yard,
we have a large assortment of dam-
asks to spread before you. Either the

pure linen damasks or the higher
grade cf linen and cotton mixtures
arc to be had, and from ths choice

range of patterns and the various
widths, It should be an easy matter
to pick out a line that will please.

Prices 9tart as high as |2.t5 a yard

and range down to 86^
Vnblaaehaa Va«to Baawika. This Is a

fine that will make up Into service-

able and inexpensive table corers.

Rome really good valuM are on sal*

today and they deserve close attention.

That they will soon launder while la

i matter on which we have not the

altgtttsat doubt. Prte*a range from

76c a yard down to 40i^

PRICES CUT NEARLY IN HALF

Just three lines, bnt so good that we g^pcc^ *°

Here are the items, but it will-prove ttiuch

more satiffacto?y iajr^ M y«tt wiU see the goods

themselves.

ZOoPaifV'Of'OllMeKid OlOVM'mre to be had in

^ sizes
:
^;: 6j4.'':fad

- ^fv- They.are regular $i.oo

^lues^ but wilt be sold today at, per pair. . . . 50«^

Re^ Swede Gloves—2 clasp length, are to be had in

colors taupe, grey and mode. There arc only loo

pairs to be sold, arid as they are an excellent qual-

ity, they should find ready purchasers. Regular

value, $1^25. Today's ispecial 75^
l|»ong Glace Kid Gloves—These are to be had in

;; white only, and are well worth $2,25 a pair. Just

a few dozen pairs to be cleaned out today at,

per pair ....... «. ....,..,.«px.7&

Jaunty Little Dresses for

Juvenile Ladies
3ByE to be Seen in a variety of really attrac-

^i-tiye styles in the Children's Department

on the first floor. They are made of ser-

viceable serges and come in such a wide variety of

different styles that they almost baffle description.

There are colors nayy blue, Alice blue, cardinal,

brown, and rose du-barry to choose from, and the

sizes range from dresses to fit the average girl from

2 years old up to 10 years.

They are all new goods, just out of their ti.ssue

wrappers, and are designed purposely for winter

wear. That they will fill all the requirements of an

exacting mother is a matter about which we have

not the slightest doubt, and one visit to the depart-

ment will convince you that better designed, neater

or stronger finished dresses are not to be had at the

price.

Personal inspection is the only way in which you

can get a definite idea of what the garments are

like, so we invite you to visit the department and

inspect them today.

Sizes for girls 2, 4 and 6 years old, from $2.00

to ?5.75
Sizes for girls 8 and 10 years old, from $3.75 up

to .^6.50

THERE'S A BRISK DEMAND FOR

Flannelette Night Garments
For Children

AI^THOUGH we thought that we had pur-

chased sufficient of these comfortable gar-

ments to take us through the season, they

sold so rapidly that we were compelled to order

more.

This is a positive proof that the garments are

meeting the demands of our customers, and that

they will prove perfectly satisfactory is a matter on

which we have not the slightest doubt.

They are what is known as the "Good '>%ht

Rrand." arc made of soft and fleecy flannelette, -and

come in a variety of colors and patterns that are

very appropriate to the style and purpose of' the

garments.

For warm and cozy sleeping garments for the

"Little Fairies" in our homes, we know of no olher

garment that we can so heartily recommend. One

visit to the Children's Department, where the gar-

ments are being displayed, will convince you that

we are justified in our high opinion of their quali-

ties.

Bath Robes come in various sizes at, each, |I1.36

Pyjamas, made to last and give perfect comfort, «t,

each $1»T5

I

David Spencer, Limited
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LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
V

Continued from Page 17

BY-LAW No. 193.

Johnson Street, from Quadra Street to Cook Street—Grading, Drain ing and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing Permanent

<^idewalks of Concrete, with Curbs and Gutters, on Both Sides of Said Street, also Lateral Connections to Sewer, Surface Drains and Water

Mains.

NAME OF OWNER
a
o

2
eo

Trustees
Trustees
Tru.stees
Moore, J.

Moon
-M oon

^

Moored J,

Methodist Church
Methodist Church
Methodist Chuch
W. and Booth, G.

and Booth,
and Booth,

W. and 8pDt& Q.

• A^ • *

Angus, J. et al. . > .
.
> . 1 •••••«

Savage, Elizabeth M. .........
Sttvage, Elizabeth M. .,

Kj^ons Kow
XfliOQS Kow ....... .......I

XoQir Kow
I«k Q«olrv«

IC^tiUiIe, Mrs. C.

Mnnste. Mrs. C.

Abelutt. Wm
Rurrivpn. Wk (eat. of)
WtatWorth, Blla <

W&terson, H. O
iRobinson. P. J
Jamieson, Mary (est of) .. ...

Jackaon. Win. K
iTamleson, Mary (est of)

Belleau, Miss A
Martin, Bdward J
Leiser, Sophia
Zarelll, D. and T
Rockett Wm v-r

Roefcelt Will.— ;

-W.pt
mpt

W.pt
B.pt
W.pt

Wpt
E. pt

. . .; —ft-pt-

Fred«rlck8on, Peter W. pt

SklUlng, Waldo
Boasl, Miss v. f»

•

Bossl, Miss A. F
-Oldtmry. MUa C
Hanna, W. J
Hanna, W. J B. pt
Hanna, Ida P. W.pt
Hanna, Ida P. B^pt
Fred Foster W. pt
Creed, Jane
Creed, Jane

,
Wlntworth, Blla
'jSaJlmon, Kate
'. T^aurison, Wnt.
Smith, W. et al
Florence, Oeorgo

3
841
840
88&*
8S»
>t8

888
888
886
884
884
883
882
871
870
869
868
867
866
866
864
863
863
862
»6H
967
958
959
960
6 1

o
o

n
X
X
X,
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
T
T
Y
Y
y
Y
T
Y
Y
V
Y
6

6

6

6

6
—6-

s

961
962
963
964

965
8.22

828
883
824
884
886
888
187
828
889
880
831

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6
6

S
6

6
6
6
6
5

5

*1

** 5
d .

u a£
3

I-
0) *J

60.0 -'86.62
/60.0 6.62

86.0 6.62
26.0 6.62

60.4 6.62

60.4 8.08

«0.4 8.62

41.8 6.68

12.0 6.63

30.0 6.62

80.4 6.62

60.0 6.62

60.0 6.63

60.4 6.62

60.6 6.63

60.6 6.62
60.0 6.62

60.6 6.62

60.0 6.63

60.0 6.62

60.8 6.62

30.0 6.62

30.0 6.62

60.6 6.62

63.0 6.62

58.4 6.62

60.6 6.62

60.2 6.62

60.6 6.62
JO.ft 6.63

40.0 6.62
60.9 6.62
60.4 6.62

60.4 6.63

60.8 6.62
60.0 6.62
10.0 6.63
60.0 6.62
20.8 6.62
43.9 6.62

60.0 6.62
8S.8 6.62
67.8 8.62
80.0 8.88
60.8 6.62
60.0 6.62
60.0 6.62

5
a
4/

B
- t

c «•

r% SO 11

8807.20
897.20
281.70
168.60
899.40
899.40.
399.40
319.40
79.44

198.60
200.80
397.20
397.30
399.40
400.60
400.60
397.20
400.60
397.30
897.20
401.60
198.60
198.60
400.60
417.06
886.16
400.60
398.30
400.60—132.40

m
C
o
*^
<j

h £>

« C
» e
tj omo

8111.33
111.33

Ul,88

lfU9

111.88

111.88

111.88
111.88
111.88
111.38

111.88

111.88
111.33

u
0)

C a
3 OMO

|8«.9»
89.00

mm
80.00
80.00

80.00

80.00

80.00
80.00
80.00
80.00
80.00
30.00
80.00

30.00
30.00
80.00
30.00
60.00
30.00
ao.oo

m
c
o

J;
'^

-' 5

^5
810.00
10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

t2

10.00
10.00

io.oo

J [H a

c 5
^^

$518.63
118.63

864.05
64.05

S43.U3 i.i.H>

306.80 25.35

660.78 67.90

640.78 86.70
610.71** "*~

18.00
480.78 M.«4
108.44 ia.M
808.88 88.80
833.18 89.78
688.58 66.40

S08.68 83.70
439.40 B3.9S
400.80 49.40

641.88 66.80

427.20 63.70
430.60 53.10

437.20 63.70
427.30 63.70

481.60 63.36
828.60 38.80
198.60 34.60
430.60 63.10

447.06 66.16

637.48 66.80
661:83 68.06

468.30 66.60
440.60 64.30

162.40 20.00

is

$640.50
640.50
i-^j.An>

253.50

679.00
•8fct#

Government Street, from Cormorant Street to Hu mboldt Street—Electric Lighting.

NAME OK OW^ER
c
e

s
3
03

Ker. D. R. et
Joseph, J. B.
Cameron and
Cameron and
Cameron and

al. E.
Part

Clarke Part
Clarke
Clarke Part

8,410.7

264.80
402.16
899.40
899.40
401.60
397.20
66.20

831.00
134.06
389.66
897.30
896.00
880.66
897.80
898.88
897.30
897.30

116,967.79

111.33
111.33
111.33
111.33

111.38

111.88

111.88
111.83
333.66
111.88
111.83
111.88
111.83
111.88

88.328.67
citys

30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
80.00
80.00
30.00

80.00
80.00
60.00
3000
60.00
60.00
80.00
80.00

81,200.00
share. . .

.

10.00
10.00

10.00

19.00

10.00

8180.00

Total..

406.13
668.48
660.73
640.73
481.60
548.50

96.30
442.33

164.06
480.88
668.55

667.68
661.98
668.50
B40.18
548.68
608.63

mm 11
I

820.616.86
8.891.79

129,408.16

60.06
68.26
67.00
66.70
63.26
67.85

11.36
54.5ft

30.36
68.15
70.10

81.10
88.06
70.10
88.60
67.85
63.70

"'• "" •

:4mi;,W""f"'
afthn8on.

668.00
136.00
882.00
897.00
884.09
887.90
689.60
494.09
868.00
627.00
631.00

637.00
637.00
83860
282.00
246.00
681.00
616.80
668.00
680.60
666.00
648.00

IMM.

Powell, George Part
Brnckman Ker Co Part
Brackman Ker Co Part
Prior, E. G. and Co Part
Uoodacre, L. .... » . . , N. part
Quagllotll, Li. J. S. part
Colllater, J. K. et al ..•.•>«....

.

Kuglnboun, Mra. K. .•>•>..•«>.. .N. part
Parshallu, Grace M. , .^«....*.. . .fi. part
Wilson, William....... . ....... .,PArt
'l^ttocki Anna ...'•»•......':.••• .*»Fi8tyi

5

1

535 T
6tll U
661 U
IS(i2 u
663 u
«63 V
668 u
656 u
666 u
159 2

169 2

160 2

161 3

1«1 .t

•St
-or .irvr-

ot

»•«•»«• )••••«
)•«••••••«•#

•*••••••*
••••••••t**

.N. part
• .8. part

t fl «••••• <

88,580.16

600.60
683.60
679.00
667.00
633.60
676.60

118.60
546.60

808.60
581.60
701.00

811.00'

680.60
701.00
886.00
876.60
627.00

825,801.50

Thps. 9^
Johnson^' TbOM. B.,

Wilson, WlUlam .

ITnion B«nk
Spencer. ]>.

Speneer, X>.

Holland, c. A. ..

Haloioken, H. P.
Maldram and Matony 1
Holland and McPhlllips 8

Holland and McPhlllips 8

Rlcardo and Greenwood 4'"

Rlcardo and Greenwood 6

Brtdgman, A. W 8

Hambley, Wymond 7

Hambley Wymond 8
Weiler Bros
Rogers. C. W N. p4rt
Hlnton Blectrlc Co ^ C. part
Brown and Cooper 8. part
Simmons, A. W Part
Jones, Stephen Part
Belmont Building Co
Wooley, Clive Phillips
Johnson, g. M. . . ; w. . . • Part—

1*W
IW
tr«
»T9
Itl
18U
laia
Ilia
I8ia
181*
181a
181a
*»!•

1887
1888
1388
1888
288
888
828
884
984

.PartDe Cosmos, Amor, esjt. of
Helmcken, Hon. J. S^ VR

Norrls, Fred
Young, M. I* Part
Victoria Brewing; Co. ...... Part
Setdenboun, H Part
McMillan, Sir D. H. •

.

Hall, Richard
DominloD OovemmeDt •

OomiBton Obvemment
Dominion Government
Foster, Fred. ....... .* • .

«

> vt,.ntfT
. . . . . .'. . . .V. pip^pv

k«. .......

.,--,... BY4-AW Na-isa.
:

Oxford Street, from Cook to Mbss—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing Permanent Sidewal|re. Curbs,

Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

NAME OF OWNfiR
t

>'««•««••••••««'

»»•%•••••••
»•«'*«••»•«•,

• f • a •••••••I
»*•••••

«t*«»*4ei

»*•*«•*•«

i
Cane. Maurice 4 H Fairfield 131.1

Pendray, it J.' 4 R mtcfiMA 50.

Bogarth, B. Et. . . .^^-v
. . 4 It VHittuM 60.

Preston, B., and Campbell, C , .

.

.4 H Ftatrttald 80.

liempsten P. H. 4 H Fairfield 50:

Pinch. Ethel C 4 H rairtield 50.

Briggs, Evelyn t . • 4 H • FairMeM 80.

Robinson, Jane 82 6-'6-18-f0 a Fairfield 188,

McPherspn, T. S. 6-6-19*30 H Falrflald 182.,

Prummond, J., and Mills. Wm. .. 7-8-17-18 H FiLlrdeUi 105.8

Thurman, W. A," 7-8-17-18 H FatrfleM lio.

Thurraan. W. A. 74-ii-ii H Falrfleld 48.7

JQlltott, John ..A..............;.. 9-10-13-16 H Fairneld

'

66.

Klllott John ..9-10-13-1^ H Fairfield 66.

I'^lllott John 9-10-12-16 H Fairfield 65.

Klllott John ;...i..., 9-10-13-16 H Fairfield 66.

TOIIIott John t*. •..'•." *.**..... 9-10-12-16 H Fairfield 55.

Klllott, John ........;.......... 9-10-13t16 H Fairfield 56.

Fletcher, JOSepb 11 H FUrfleM 65.

acott T. H. 11 H > FUrfteM 51.8

Oroi'tv ™* * »««*••••••«••«•••••*• • 11 H FatrfleM 81.8

Croft Ti 11 H Fairfield I1.S
Heahey, joaeph - • 11 H Fairfield 130.

Brown, E. K. \^.^..*...\ ...w 1 87 Fairfield 110.-

irnynes, A. El., «ii<| Small, A. ..... 86 Fairfield 110.

I'M ^\'ards, 'Adam » 27 Falrfleia 48.

i-;rickson, 'B. -Oi Ht gl ..i.. ...;.. 30 16-19 Fatrfteia 4d.

ICrlckBon. B. O. etal .......i„... 19 16-19 S*!*fi^ JO.
ICrlckson, B. O. «t *l ...........^ 18 16fl9 $(*trttel4 . 80.

Krlckson, B. O. et al '].,. ,. 17 15-18 Fairfield 60.

Erlckson, B.. O. «t al . . . . ; 18 16-1» Fairfield 50.

Erlckson, B. O. «t al..

.

....,,..., 16 16-18 Fairfield 50.

Brlckson, B. O. et al ......;.,... 14 16-18 Fairfield 50.

Erlckson, B. O. et al ~ T8 16-19 Fairfield 60.

Marbeouf , Lucy P. .... , 84 16-18 Fairfield 100.

Stpvcn.son, F. W., Grant R. A. C, 30 . B«. ..,; .1 ', Fairfield 120.

.Scott. H. J. ..,; 87 ii*u ' r;
/*. V Fairfield 60.

88 is^i . flalrfield 50.

Hogers, A. 88 15-18 *inairneid 60.

Wheeler, Lavlna *• IS H-20 .
Fairfield 48.6

"f4 t-3-20 Fairfield 48.5

Hourne. James . . i ......i,,..,..:..^ 18 i-2-20 Falrflelil i%i
I'letcher, Joseph ....; .^ .....,..« 13 ^2-20 Fairfield 48;*

Taylor, G. L. 11 1-2-20 Fairfield 48.6

Macldock, W. . 10 1-2-20 ^Fairfield 48.5

Brown, William 9 1-2-20 Fairfield 48.5

Nelson. C. F. 8 1-2-20 Fairfield 48.6

Nelson, C F 7
(5

1-2-20
1-2-20

Fairfield
Fairfield

48.5

Nelson, C. F. 48.5

Thornton, Margaret A. . jj .^.
1-2-20 Fairfield 110.

II
$4.60K
*.MW
4.60)4

4.60H
4.60H
4.60H
4.60H
4.160M
4.60%
4.80H
iM%
4.60%
4.60H
4.60H

' 4,60%
4.50H
4;50H
4.60%
4.60 M>

4.80H
4.60%
4.60%
4.60%
4.50H
4.80%
4US0H
4.60.U
4.50H
4.50%
4.50%
4.69%
449%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
.4.60%
;4.6«%

4j«%
4.60%
4.50%
4.60%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%

^S

1646.20 818.4S 88.07 810.00

835.85
238.85

18.45 6.07

8.97
10.09
10;*91148

22S.86 18.48 6.97 10.4i9

236i26 13.46 6.9? X xo.oo

236.26 12:45 8.97 10.90

238.36 18.41^ 6.97 10.90

694.86 84^80
1.97 80.^0694.65 84.80

474.10 18.46 8.07 10.00

496.66 IMA$ 8.07 10.00

318.86 18.45 8.07 19.00

847.76 18.45 6.07 10.00

347.75 18.45 8.07 10.00

247.71 13.46; C07 . 10.00

847.76 18.46 Ml 10.00

t47.7i 18.46 8.07 10.00

847.76 13.45 8.07 10.00
847.76 18.45 8.07 10.00

883.75 18.45 8.07 10.00
888.75 18.45 8.07 10.00

883.75 18.45
,

fc07 10.00
540.60 18.45 8.07 10.00

(86.56 18.46 6.0? 10.00
489;S5 18.46 8.07 ; 10.00
830.70 13.45 8.07 10.00

180.20 t8i.46 0.07 10.00
325.86 18.46 8,97 10.90
326.36 18.45 9.97 10.99
126.25 11.45 8;«T 10.00

,826.25 18.45 8.97 10.09
826.36 18,46 •,97 10,#
136.86 18.46 8.0* 10.09!

235.25 18.45 ,.-'MM:' 10,00
460.50 13.45 9.OT '^.. 10.00

540.60 12.45 6.07 10.00

225.25 13.46 6.07 10.00
225.-25 13.46 6.07 10.00
325.25 18.46 6.07
218.10 18.46 8,07
31 •''•10

. :^ 13,45 M!
10 00

'318.10
"•

"I?.fl"'' %m

|SA9r.78

85^8>??

tipt

368.77
368.77
868.77
•55.88
858.82
603.63
624.07
347.87
376.87
878.37

214.0
8f8.27
878.87
878.87
878.27

191.87
181.87
881.27
589.12

51407
M4.07

St;:
tl».7»
858.77

-: '«i.77
;^3.77

26S.77
479.03
569.13

253.77
263.77

' 243.77
236.62
246.62

8,232.3

818.10
318.10
818.10
318.10
318.10
818.10
218.10
405.55

314,560.75
City's

i8.a
12.48
13.45

12.46
13.45
12.45
13.45

8J7
6.0?
6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

10.09
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

888.^3
i48:8f
2«6.e2
236.62
238.62

246.62

246.82
246.62
611.62

8708.60
818.00

Sii,««
l|1.9«s;

t|8.00
818.00
I98.59
808.50
«t0.90

;

818.99
806.00

, 840.69
' 849.59

840:50
840.59
840.69
840.50
840.50

MtOO
8i8.d«
118.99
75S.99

t&a
tVtMmm
{13.60

. 113.00
118.00
iia.9o
813.00
313.00
813.00
590.50
702.00
313.00
313.00
300.50
381.50
801.40
291.60
304.00
304.00
291.50
291. .''lO

.'.o-i.on

.•|0 1.(10

r,o(.oo

631.00

Hall. Dr. F. W. .

Ormond. Olivine . .

Bank of Montreal
Bank of Montreal
Sayward, J. A. . . •

Bone and Hlb^Mn .

Bone and Hlbheu
Morris, E. A. ...

Mahon, Edward
Mahon, Edward
Royal Batik ...

Royal Bank ...
Catadlan Pacific Railway Co.
Canadian Bank of Commerce .

Aikman, H. P. W.. est of ....

Sommer. Joseph
Promla, O,
Prcml% "O^. ..............

Vernon. Minit C. A., oat
Vernon. Mrs. C. A., eat
Holland and McPhUltpa
Holland and McPhtlUt**
Hptlkntt atid McPhnU««
HoUMj^ «li4| S^cPhUUpa ........

Wsifljttijii BiHr-'^.' .-....•.*...*».•«

Hadton wur Co.
Porter. Rphert .<

I$omUiiI»ti Ck>v|m^.^Qt
Dominion Oovitumtot
Oomitilon Gk>y«roiii«at

O* »^ •

a

Ox • • • «

I •'••••*•

684
1888
178
188B
liis
I88E

1811
1898
1897
1997
1998
IfOl
1888
1»87
•11»T
tf«f

9
i
f
9
S

8
• t

f

. S
4
«

.

*

n
B
84
««.

H
84
14
84
14
84
85
26
25
26
26
26
36
36
-H-

a
2

31.5

40.0

20.0
60.

U

18.0

80.0

16.0

15.0

45.U'

46.0

20.0

66.0

S3.0

38.0

48,0

mm
«8.»
89.9

88.9
88.0

108.9
88.9
88.0
88.0
88.0

88.0

88.0
88.0

84.9
88.0

88.0
83.0

880
18.9
48.0

79.9
90.0
40.8

41 ,••

avb
«' ti

^£
»5.36i/4

1.35 W
5.S&>/4

" 5.J6Vi
5.3514

6.25>4

5.36 >A

6.36 >/i

5.35 Vi

5.85%
S.S6%
6.35^
5.35%
5.35%
5.35%
6.85%

6-3i%m
8.«ili

iM%
i.8SH
».M1i
5.88%
5.81%
8.85%
M»%
5.88%
5.85%
6.85%
5.88%
5.85%
5.85%
5.85%
5.85%
8.88%

o
E-i

^168. 15

2H.10
107.05
321.15
80.30

160.55
80.30

80.30
240.85
246.20
107.05
353.25
176.65

176. 6B

224.80

863.2
853.25

mkn
in.%%
179.91
f4i4i
tl8.tt
188.19
188.10
188.19
188.19
188.10
128.10
188.48
868.85
117.76
117.76
117.76
98.85

884.80
488.88
481.79
848.80

0) F

8207.60
264.00
132.00
396.00
99.00

198.00
9D.00
99.00

2;t7.00

303.50
132.00
435.60
218.00
218.00
277.00
158.50
436.50
435.60
435.50
436.60
435.50
218.00
218.00

,,•78.50
171.50
152.00
113.00
152.00
U2.00
St8.00
118.09.
1S8.58
486.50
145.00
145.00
146.00
119.00
277.00
881.60
594.00
808.00

1

*••••••
*«..Fftrt

I
hi • • *

788.15
848.80
847.85
880.80
181.78
m.n
87«iSf
191.10
int99
19S.M
IIMHB

-T*f»
t9t.80
,189.ti

il9,4«
180.49
120.40
130.40
180.40
180.49
180^0
m.«9

~-l«M|~
l$9M
IW.49

195.85
187.36

mi l
!

|i|i|i( ii(») i ;ii iifil i i|iir>|ii
,

* iWWp
.|»68.1

'

I

'

li'
l
j.

i irr
i
Ti.'i l iip ii

'i i
iii

Lighting Johnson Street, from Government Street, ttt Wiwtl Street,

d Mi^li
^ |i;

li:i| i ll lilMf^7|
f1y»y* i"

. 97.79
78.80
78.8f(

17.18
15.90WW
48.19
18.85
18.tS
i8.95
19.95
18.95

,M.96
10.70
8.25

19.95
17.60
14:«5
14.85
14.85
14.86
14.85
14.85

14.85
83.00
32.35
14.85

14,85
14.85
14.85
14.85
24.10
23.10
16.20
16.20

J6.20
^W.20
16.20
7.25
7.90

29.05
34.30
15.85
16.85
40.90

32,150.80

877.00
792.00
798.60
i72.60
IgO.OO

492.00
199.50
199.50
•199.64i;^
199.50-M!
199.50
199.50
107.00
02.50

199.50
175.00
148.50
148.50
148.50
148.50
148.50
148.50
148.50
330.00
323.50
148.50
148.50
148.50
T48.50
148.50
241.00
231.00
152.00
152.00
162.00
152.00
l.'')2.00

72.50
79.01)

290.50
343.00
158.50
158.50
409.00

$21,508.00

by means of Electric Light Poles

bearing'^ranch Lights.and Constructing the Necessary Conduits for Carrying Wires Underground.

i^ i w !

ju i
i i iii|gi^i|j| ii !i iri»iiij !i i

tj^
'

^•mmm.

KAMB QF OWNSB

I
Janes.' C .B., .O.. A. aM &a3nkiii '

Bowea. 'HflirtMiit '

a . * .;,f. ....... ,'•'.;..

Warren, C^pt'. ' Ji &. ; A.lCra. .1/H -

Sarglson, A. O. .!.......,...•...,..
Leiser. .Simon A Co, .».»...;..»';
Fltzherbert, C. H. .,,...«. ...j^..

9

9

§
c

,.S. part
. .S. part
. .B. part
.W. part

..B. part

..#.....'....

1634.95
share . . .

.

3303.50 $490.00 $15,989.20
. 4,139.74

$1,971.30 $19,713.00

Total .$20,128.94

BY-LAW No. 174.

Broughton Street, from Blanchard Street to Quadra Street—Grading,- Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Permanent Side-

walks of Concrete, with Curb and Gutter on the North Side of Said Street,, and a Curb and Gutter on the South Side of Said Street, also

Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

KAME OF OWNER

Boscowl tz, Jo.scph S.

betth-o, W. H
Lettlcc, Robert
I^ettlce, Kobort
MulliolUmfl, ./anet W.
Khapland. F E.
Carson, Tliomas
Lyons, Cliarlos Stewart
Drake, Richard
Robertson, Ilprmon A
Robertson, Herman, A
Ruckhaber. Charles W
B.C.L. & Invest. Agency E.

(ialpln, T. !->., est. of W.
Drake, Richard
Simpson, Amy M ;..

Slmpaon, Amy M
Duncan, A. M . . E.

Crocker, Henry W.
Mellor, George
Richter, F
Hannlngton, Dr. E. B. L
Pemberton, F. B

e
o

2
s

part 261
262
263
264

part 365
part 265

266
267
268
269

Part 270
251

part 252
part 262

253
254
256

part 256
part 256

257
E68
269
260

Block.

Section.

Feet

Front i.

22 60.0 $1.2414
22 60.0 4.24^
22 60.0 4.24M!
22 60.0 . 4.24%
22 80.0 4.24%
22 30.0 4.24%
22 flO.O 4.24%
22 60.0 4.24%
22 fiO.O 4.24%
22 60.0 4.24%
22 60.0 4.24%
27 60.0 4.24%
27 6.8 4.24%
27 53.4 4.24%
27 60.0 4.24%
37 60.0 4.24%
27 60.0 4.24%
27 80.0 4.24%
27 30.0 4.24%
27 60.0 4.24%
27 60.0 ,34%
27 60.0 4.24%
27 60.0 4.24%

2
a

B

- p
a Of

C3

S e
> c
<aWO

a

It
n
a

- 9
^^°

$264.70 $30.00 $12.50

:i54.70 12.50 10.00

254.70 25.00
254.70 12.50 10.00

127.35 12.50

127.35 12.50

254.70 12.50 10.00

254.70 1260
254.70 25.00 10.00

254.70 25.00 10.00.

254.70 12.50 10.00

254.70 1250
28.30

226.40 12.60

254.70 12.50

264.70 26.00

254.70 12.50 10.00

127.36 12.50

127.35 12.60 10.00

284.70 12.50 10.00

254.70 25.00 10.00

2B4.70 30.00 12.50

354.70 12.50

1200 85094.00 $60.00 $337.50

Clty'e Share
$90.00

$297.20
277.20
279.70
277.20
139.85
139.86
277.20
267.20
289.70
28fi.70

877.20
267.20
88.30

238.90
267.20
279.70
267.20
139.85
149.86
377.20
289.70
297.20
267.20

85681.60
$2»43.13

6
», >>

^^
<u ^

= S
H<!
$36.65
34.30
34.50

34.20

17.25
17.25

34.20
32.86

35.70

35.70
34.20

32.95

3.60

29.45

32.95

34.60
32.95

17.25
18.60

34.20
35.70
36.65

32.96

$366.50
3 42
345
3 42

172.50
172.50
842
329.50
357
867
343
329.50
35

294.S0
329.60
346
329.60

' 172.60
136
342
367
3 66.60

329.50

W. part

Hall, Dr. Frank W.
Hall. Dr. Frank W ......
Wilson, Wm. Joseph B. 4b B
Wilson, Wm. Joseph E. & B.
Vic. Fhocnlx Brewing Co...

B. C. Land & Inv Agency...
Bosal Carlo (Est.) .,,,.7.....

Alexander, H B..
Jeune,- Fred John
Phalr, James .......,.»•»,.«»»«».
Helmooken, Hon. J. S
Helmeckon. Hon. .1. .S

Holland & McPhlllips ...;...... .Pt. 181

Rolan<l. Matthias (Est.)...,.,.. Part
B. C. l^and & Inv. Agency W. part
Bockwith, J. L. & Mitchell, W. N. .C. part

Victoria Realty Co E. part
McCandUss, Henry W. part
Davy, Montague S Pt. 178
WUle. LoulB W^ part
Crlddle. Percy B.part
Vic. Phoenix Brewing: Co W. part
McCandless, Henry & Geo E. part
McCandloss, Henry W. part
Burns, J. M. A Co,, Ltd B.part
Anderson, E. H Part 174
Vic. Phoenix Brewing Co Part
Cameron, W. G. & C. N Part
Cameron, W. G. & C. N Part
Shotbolt, Thomas Part
Norrls, Fred

•,.^.,,.mm
30. 3.60

28. 8.60

30. 3.60

30. 8.60

80.5 3.60

29.10 3.60

17.6 3,60

42.6 3.60

20.5 3.60

40.9 3.60

58. 3.60

69.9 8.60

32.9 3.60

27.3 3. SO
60. ."i.fiO

60. 3.60

60. 3.60

97.6 3.SO

66. 3.60

34.2 3.60

25. 3.60

30. 3.60

26. 3.60

80.8 3.60

25.1 3.60

36.6 3.60

46.6 3.60

24. 3.60

29. 3.60

42.5 3.60

70. 3.60

42.10 3.60

14. 8.60

14. 3.60

62. 3.60

67. 3.60

1683.10 fe et

.a
o

$273.60
73.00

100.80
108.00
108.00
289.50
107.40
63.00

153.00
73.50

146.70
308.80
215.10
117-90
98.10

216.00
216.00
216.00
351.00
237.60
123.00
90.00

72.00
90.00

110.40
90.30

181.40
163.80
86.40

104.40
152.70
252.00
154.20
50.40
BO. 40

187.20

241.20

$5,521.80

J mt"

Iu .

S a

^5
$33.75 8337.50

8.90 89.00

12.46 124.50

13.30 133.00

13.30 133.00

85.70 357.00

13.26 132.50

7.75 77.50

18.85 188.50

9.05 90.60

18.10 181.00

25.75 257.60

26.55 265.50

14.45 144.50

12.10 121.00

26.65 266.50

26.65 286.50

26.65 266.50

43.30 433.00

29.30 293.00

15.15 151.60

, 11.10 111.00

8.90 89.00

11.10 111.00

18.80 136.00

11.15 111.50

16.20 162.00

20.20 202.00

10.66 106.60

12.85 128.50

18. 8S 188.50

31.10 811.00

19.00 190.00

8.20 62.00

6.20 42.00

28.10 281.00

29.75 297.50

$680.90 $6809.00

BY-LAW No. 346.

Lighting Johnson Street, from Government Street to Douglas Street, with Electric Light Posts bearing

Cluster Lights, and Constructing the Necessary Conduits for Carrying Wires Underground.

$688.35 $6883.60

o

NAME OF OWNER 5
>

2
3
CO

Mathews, Geo, F. and Prior, E. G. Part
MalhewB. Geo. F. and Prior, E. O. W. pt.

Lf»e, Chonw E. pt.

Hor.-,e. T. F W. pt.

The St. James, Ltd E. pt
The St. .lames. Ltd W.pt.
Punnett, R. B C. pt.

Porter, Robert E. pt
Doane, Jo«eph Homer

«t al

«t al

(E«it)

Wilson. J. K.,

Wilson. J. K.,

Duck. Simeon
Ooodacre, F.

o
,:]

6«6
667
667
664
664
•71

671
471
480
436
424
15»a
168

u
o

n
u.
u,
u.
u.
u.
u.
u.
u.
3
3

2

3

8

o

CO

.J
a

$3.16
3.15

8.16

8.15

il

15

16
16
16
IB

15

18

1.16

3.18

^5
if

$378.00 $46.60 8446.00
126.00 16.55 166.60
262.00 81.10 811.00
189.00 23.30 388.U0
189.00 33.30 333.00
$1.50 8.90 89.00

157.50 19.40 194.00
189.00 23.80 333.00
878.00 46.60 444.04
189.00 31.30 233.00
189.00 38.3D 333.00
378.00 44.60 444.00
378.00 46.60 484.00

980 PMt 83024.00 8372.86

Total ,. 88833.68

JL.

88788.60

**

1

Continued on Page ao
:s
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CHAPTER OF STREET
ACCIDENTS IN PARIS

PARIS, Oct. 24.—The quoHtlon of the
rcg^ulatlon of truffle In the streets of
Paris is always, with us. Not a day
passes without Its melancholy rubric

of accidents. Newspapers have taken
up the question, and now the govern-
ment Is beginning ;

to tnove. A few
days ago, M. Jean Dupuy, minister of
public works. Issued a manifesto In

which he ordered an Jnvi>sllgatlon

Into the conditions under which
the licence i.s granted to chauff-

eurs, and sugge.ited that the required
tests should be made more complete
and stringent. He also advised th j

.,.,,^lthdrawal, temper,-' ry or complete, of

"^'"^^"^llcenses of such drivers as- had been

^teipUcated in a series of accidents.

It io obvious that Bomethlrie: ' must
be done, Tiie lajpJty ot actual, regula-
tions ia auob that' a Utiehse. to drive

may be almost one to mj^lm, and kill.

K anyone wishes ,tp become a chauffeur
he enters a special school, w^orft he is

taught to drive. At the end of a short

time he has soi^e vague tdea of his
business, and stibrtiita himself for an
examination held—by ^he mlneraloglcal
department! The examination, not a
very severe one, passed, he is turned
loose on the streets with a provisional

licence, for one month. At the end of

that time, during which he has been
experimenting on the vile bodies of ped-

estrians, a full licence is granted him.

Of course, he has only learned half, and
the easier half, of his Job—how to

j

l-»

'Mi

a fortnight away, Victoria society al-

readv ha.s begun to evince an active

InteiJest In the forthcoming reading of

"The Great Galeoto," Jose Echeragay's
brilliant play, by Mme. Harriet Laba-
die. The noted interpreter will appear

at the Victoria theatre November 7,

entertainment to be given for the ben-

efit of the working fund o-f the Wo-
nmn'a Auxiliary of the Royal Jubilee

hospital. Enrolled as patrons and pa-

tronesses for the occasiion are practi-

cally all of the olty'a i)ronilnent fam-
ilies, :i.s In the ease ot the society

shows produced last winter and sum-
mer, and preseat Indications point to

a success In this aid to the needy In

which a capacity andienco will Join.

Majeatlc Th«a,tro—"Don Juan and

Charles V." pictures will be the big

feature today and tomorrow. In addi-

tion to its historical beauty and ac-

curacy this play ^boldly presents the

contrasts 'and bontradictloris ot Span-

iah^ chara«t«ta«iM.Ji.X«>plet9 , w^th |Sl<s-

tureeaus setUBsa. It follows closely

our own conclusion that the Spanish

are proud, courteous and torave, bwt

given to intrigue and magnlfloently

imprudent, and the plot Is one well cal-

culated to bring out the half vlndlo-

tlve, half voluptuous nature of court

life in the time of ,Phlllip II. The
story begins wKh the abdication of

Charles V. of Spain, whose vaat and

scattered territories had cursed his

country with a foreign policy in nearly

every 'corner of EuroT>e. ."Cashmere,"

.Mv . . . : • ^* :.-, ^./ .''•7.
I. •;*

jw' r-' c. ..,?',. J t tit. >i . 1

L;*"''

"Pit,'/ '

i>y..r!'':ti

iJ^i.i'l^

7
\

Ml
f^^ f^^

NEW $106,000 MEMORIAL TO SIR GEORGE CARTIER ^
Htfttuft of » famous French»Oanadlan Father of Confodoratlon. and colleaSue of S**" John -Macdonald. to be erected Jn

StSfa. ^fJ^SlSbed^TeTMr. Q. W. Hill, the Montreal scttlptpr whose design, photographed above, hi. re-

- . *
-' coived the aw«Fd of! the committee.

.

" '

T iW ii

'

l |l 8 ",
').

'If I ii

•

iH .i r>f il iii fi 111 1 '«» * i
i «!. '

handle the steering gear, and which
lever to pull on different occasions; but

of the laws regulating the traffic of the

streets he knows nothing. At least,

there Is no guarantee that he knows
anything.

Furtlier, the ciiaulteur who has re-

ceived his training and consequent lic-

ence in a small provincial town, where
he can safely, go to sleep iat midday in

the centre of the market 8<iuar^. Is

thereby Qualified to drive his motor
ddwn^ the Champs tElysees at 7. o'clock

on a i*lnter evening. There are actu-

ally a number of drivers who come up
from the provinces for the season,-When
Paris is fullest, and go back with a
list pf accidents to their discr«dli',. only

to return next y^, after a ,winter's

work In the fields,- to increase tlxe^death-

roll of our streets. . Then, again, as
matters are, even if a chauffeur .sees

his licence withdrawn in Paris,- all, ho
has to do is to go' to. say, Versailles,

pass a second examination, receive a
new llccsnce, and return to his wheel as
though nothing had happened. This Is

an absurdity which must be remedied.

Then there is a case In which no mcro'
Should be shown and the chaTiffour's

lioeace should be . withdrawn—^tliat in

which the driver, aft«r an accident, goes

on his reckless D?ay. In 190« there were
827 such cases in Paris; In 1908 and in

IVOV, 406. L«ter .at?.ti8tlcs af* lack-

ing, but tt la to M feared that they

would not make encouraging reading.

AMUSEIAENTS

;^| J^nrlMteft Toalgtat-r^he final 'tth«araiaa

for' "tt.M.8. Piniifore,". which is to appear
this evening at the Victoria theatre under
the direction of Mr», .Darls, show thai the
rompany of Victoria ! Juvenile! hsvcivCOn-
siderabie talent botb a* singers and BCtora,

nearly, every .member of the company being
,n.i.)Wf:a with a aingalarly gpod volca; and
11 nLi'urai kense'-ol gMtUrai Tbe prlineipal

lady. Miss jpeggy ,!Pe«rce, poaseases a very
fine soprano voice, which already has both
the rnnge and power .of n»ahy an older
nrtlst'd, while the other principals very
nucccKBfully hold their own in this, clever

production. Xho well-known Gilbert and
HulUvttn opera will be too good to miss, and
theatre-soera arc rcVnlnded that there will

be two peif^rmancea on Saturdliyr Sr

matinee and an evening performance.

'•Dongbt and Paid JPor"—Oeorgo Broad-

hurnt fs rssponalbt© for adding to the stag*

his "Bought and Paid For." which William

A. Brady. Ltd., will present at 'be Victoria

theatre Monday and Tuesday. October 28

and 29, This is a »|Lay ibat recalla to oAa

the troubles oX his neighbor or trie people

across the street; an« Is, naturally.' cleverly

and sklUluUy conatructed. CrlUcIsm ha^

gone forth that it is haaardoiis to attejapt

a work with a amal» cast becauae- of the

familiarity bred by constant stage prie>afiice

Of the actors, but Mr. Broadhurst has aet

this at naught by clothing his ipdlvlduala.

no matter how ottep they appear, with

versatlla. taaka and; Manager Brady Jiea

found able interpreters, as will ;be shown
when the Tmost wonderful play o6 our ^In^e

is presented here. » •,

Dnatin* VWnntt la fiThe LUtleat Bebeil"—

>

"The UtUest Rebel,". In which A. H, Woods
will preaent Dnsttn Farnum at tlwi Victoria

theatre on Thursday. October 81. ia little

iMS than a aenaation. Edward Paple'a

beautifully thrilling romance, with its

chlvalrle background of the American eivll

war, la said to hold the .
audience from onr-

Uln to curtain. The production is In four

acta, new *nd ati|rtling electrical effecU

are Introduced, and -the climatic finale e|

ih« third a«t ontUta the aen-icea of one

hundred •. aupernumerkriea Mr. Famum's
auppo'rtlng. c«>mpany includes . Zenalda

Winiama. Alexia B. Luce, Morris Burr.

George Thatcher, llttis "Boota" ^urater.

and others ot equal n^ta.

"Butterfly on tlia WhaeX"—'>A But-

terfly on the Wheel." which occupied

the Thirty-Ninth street theatre to

New York the whole of last a«Uto«i<

and which met with equal success

when played In tidndon by Lewis Wal-
lei-, will have" its first presentation In

thl.s city at the Victoria theatre, on
Friday, November 1, remaining for twp
nights and one matinee. The play was
written by Edward H. Hemmerde and
Francis Xellson, the former a king's

counsel, and both membels of parlia-

ment, and has become widely popular

chiefly on nffnnnt of the famous trial

scene.

Madame Labaflie—Although the date

of her apiii-'iuancd here Is still nearly

th^re are views of swiftly irunnlng rlv-

.erw, tumbling cascades and primitive

bridges; one marvelous picture is a

panorama of the Vale of Cashmere,

with the snow-capped Himalaya* In

the distance. Nothing to Wear." a
rattltng mirth maker, showing how
easy it was for a house maid to dress

in a portierre and a lamp shade.

PRIMEVAL INSTINCT

Vr. t: e. tUlonm on SkOfia aCwaMm off

Bygone Ag«a

LONDON, Oc^.' WifT-Tlw famous big

game hunter, Mr. F. C. Selons, ma<3e
an an^uslng spieech the 4 other night at
the iAuthors' Club Inaugural dinner, at
which he was the lirindpal fuest.

Acknowledging the toast of hi«
health, Mr Selous said the primltiva
savages must' have been big game
hunters of necessity,

—

%^oy were In
Europe,' at any rata. He thought that
at any time of the world's hlstoiry, the

strongest man, the most skilful hunters,
wer^ the most esteemed citizens of the
world; and nO doubt such men became
the leaders of the little wandering com-
munities in which they lived. Besides
that, they probably got hold of most
of the eligible females and bad the
greatest number of descendants, and
that accipunted for the strength of the
hunting inatlnct in th« human breast.

*^I re&lly grieve to think of' th« cbrta*
labels df those ancient days," wlUit on
Mr. Selous, "and what they must have
thought' and said of the tyrant man. I

imagine that when there was more than
one suitor for the hand of a beautiful
maiden, the weaker went to ' the' wall,
and the stronger man walked her off to'

the nearest cave. In whibh there Were
neither writing materials nor windows.
It wfta tlap atrosrest trian who got this

PTOWeai feto^lei 411 the time.".. .

•;' ,"

Oall to Toronto

LONDON. Oct. 24.—The British

Weekly yesterday says that It is

now"ftilly expected that the. Kev. John
McNeil, the famous irrcachor, will ac-

cept a call : to Toronto."

What Canada is doing for the Empire^ to preserve the Stoves.

It's a joy to

ever 3' woman
•who takes pride

in her home.
Quick, clean,
easy.

Black Knight
. lOc.-STOVE POUSH-lOc,

As simple to

use as shoe
polish.
Biggest can
on the maket
for IOC.
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LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Ctnitiniied from I^a^e IQ

• r^V- BY-LAW No. 115

Grading, Draining and Paving Vlc^N Street, from Blanchard Street to Cook Street, with Asphalt, and Constructing Permanent Sidewalks,

with Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street, between Vancouver Street and Cook Street, and Providing Lateral Connections for

Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNER
•o

I • iW . *-, J\, •»a*ff^««*«»aa»SB*e«eflai«>s9 wv4-
I . JM \. . A. ...••»••#-« «.«:« t •. • i» a • a » « a • oOO
Phelpa, Mis. K ,1. ,.^, ,,...,,,, ,. 806
Phillips, Mary Ann ..,.;.»;;«.....„.,... . tm
Phillips. Mary Ann ..... . v . . . .......•• $0S
Col. Lodge. No. % I. O. <K F. < .

.

tOO
Col. Lodge, No. j, i.„Q,.S>*J&...**j.fc.i,.i.i.* „..„.,31)t.
Laamoh, Mark WptSlI
William, Walter E pt «11
WhtttUiKton. Ernert \V 812
Qunn, Blisab«th S 313
Hartley, Catherine (Est.) 792
QiSoombe, Jno. Robert 793
Jamieson, Mary (Eat.) 794
Johnson, E. E. C. and Sarah J. C 795
Williams. R. T 796
Williams, R. T 797
McInnoB, John 798
Calwell, Mrs. M. 799
Rennle & Taylor 800
Luxton, Arthur P - 801
Quagllottl, L. J. and Mrs 995
Butro, Oustave ( Est. ) 99 4

La wrt nee, O. K 993
Lawrence. G. R 992
Lawrence. G. R 991

L«vy, H. E 990
Levy. H. E 989
Jones, Thomas Henry W pt 988
Hay ward, Charles E pt 988
Clanke, Joaeph . MJ—
Fleishman, Jacob 986
Sisters of St. Anne 303
Sisters of St. Anne W pt 302
Hay, Rachael E pt 302

Brown. H. H,. et. a] 301
Knights of Pythias 300
Englehardt, Minna 290
White. Johanna 298
Standard Steam L<aundry, Ltd 297
Mulligan, George 296
Reid, J. T., et. al

.

295
8penc«r, H. J 294
Qtmn, Ellaaheth S. . . . . : 791
Hartney, Catherine (Est.) 790
Black. John H. 789
Nodek, Cerline , > 788
Richards, Mary W pt 787
Shotbolt, W. R. and U Bj>t 787
Shotbolt. W. R. and L 786
Moore, Fred. et. al. ^ 785
Christie, Jessie O. W pt 784
Mallery, Sarah D. Ept 784
Bowntuw, William .....'............... 78t*'

Bownass. WiUlam ' .

.

.':. : . . .
.'.

• ......... 781
Clarke, Robert. ]P» .,....^...1*.........^ . .10Q§:
L«vy. H. K , 1004
Levy, H. B, ......; 1008
Levy, H. E 1008
Clarke,; Isabella 1001
Charles, Mary A." .' 1000
Charles, Mary A. \ . 999
Charles, Mary A. '. 998
Raymond. John 997

Le. Roy, Frank j. 996

i
n
11

II
Ji
n
i%
M
,.U-
11
II
II

11

10

10
10
10
10
10
10

10

10

10
9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

s
o

%
03
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60.

60.

60.

«0.

60.

60.

36.

86.

60,

60.

60.

60.

60,

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

30.

30.

-UK-

c
^- ?
41 I"

t: o
(4 oKh

»8.75
3.76

3.75

8.75
8.75

i.78

8.T5
8.76

3.7S

8.76

3.76

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.76

8.76

3.76

8.75

3.75

5.75

6.75

6.76

5.7B

6.75

5.75

5.75

6.76

6.75

6. 7 6

3
a

E

a a

SI
1225.00
226.00

225,00
sssioo
286.00
SM.dO

88,76
101.26
825.00
286.00
286.00
226.00
225.00
226.00
825.00
226.00
226.00
.«2&.00

225.00
226.00
345.00
346.00
346.00
345.00
345.00
346.00
345.00

172.50
172.60—846,00

a
3
n

> C

wo

8^00

0%

il
"^ 2u c
3 O

;20.oo

20.60
20.50
io.so
20>60
30.60

tU9.

29.00

29.00

29.00

29.00

29.00

29.60
20.50

20.60
20.50
20.50
20.60
20.60

20.50
20.60
20.60

20.50
20.60
20.50
20.50

20.60

20.50

20.50
20.60

20.60

20.60
20,50

a c

Es5

15.00

li.90

16.00
16.00

16.00
16.00

16,00

16.00
15.00

16.00
16.00
16.00

15.00

3

1245.50
246.60
260.50
246.50
289.50

. 24K60

.mum:.
88.76

I66.75
260.50
226.00
245.60
260.60
260.60
246.60
289.50
245.50
246.60
246.60
246.60
245.50
365.50
409.60
409.60
409.50
380.60
409.50
380.60
172.50
198.00

365.50

t^<
$30.25
30.25

32.10
30.25

36.70
80.36

It

30.66
32.10
27.76
80.26
82.10

32.10
30.26
86.70
30.26

30.26
80.36
30.26

30.26
4 5.05

60.50
60.50
60.60

46.90
60.60
46.90

21.25
23.80

45.05

S C
o c

302.5(1

802.60 .

821. CM .

802.50 .

357.00.,
; '802.60;,

821.00 -T

„TT^jll5.50
'

':;ilo5.5o

321.00
377.50
802.50,.
82LO0 ;,

1

^>
803.11

303.M*
803.io!!>
S03.&0

'

803.S0
308,50
460.60
606.00 ,

506.00 :i

606.00 /^

469.00 **[

506.00 „
489.00 .1

212.50"
288.00

*

4
:

K

9

15

15

16

16
16

15

15

16
15
16
15
16
16
16
16

16
16
16
16
16
*lg •

17
17
17
17
17

"

17
17

17
17
17

60.

60.

80.

30.

«0,

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

80.

80.

«0.

60.

80.

?«;
«o:

«0..

60,

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

6.75

3.75

3.76

3.75

3.76

3.75

8.75

3.76

3.75

3.75

3.75

8.76

3.75

8.76

8.75

8.76

8.75

3.75

3.76
8.76

8,75
3.76:

'3.7^

fv7B
5.7&
6.76

5.76

6.7S

6.76

6.76

5.76

6.75

6.75

!»*

346.00
226.00
112.50
112.60
226.00
226.00
226.00
226.00
285.00
225.00
286.00
225.00
225.00
226.00
226.00
225.00
112.60
112.50
386.00
325.00
112.60

T 326.00

346.00
846.00
343^00
346.00
846.00
346.00
346.00
346.00
846.00
846.00

29.00

29.00

20.00

29.00
29.00

29.00

2«.00

29.00
29.00

20.50

20.50

20.60
20.50
20.60

20.60

20.50
20.60

20.50
20.60
20.50
20.50
20.60
20.60

30.60
30.60
30.50

30.60
30.60
«1.%0
30,60
20.68
80.60
30.60

20.60
^0.60
20.60
20.60
20.60
20.60

16.00
16.00

16.00

15.00

16.00

15.00

16.00

16.00

IS.0O

80.00
16.00
30.00
15.00

• 16.00
15.00
16.00

3r,ro 7->ft 316,300 1436.00
Otty's shara. . .

.

'

, Total .,...

31.209.50 348,000

409.50
260.50
112.60
133.00
260.60
246.50
260.50
225.00
246.60
260.50
245.60
245.60
245.60
246.60
260.60
245.50
127.50
177.00
246.50
274.50
112.50
188.00
i2«0.50

266.00
424.50
409.60
396.50
400.50
3CB.30
403.50
408.50
409,60

865.50
365.50

18^024.60

3 8776.98

886.301.4S

60.50

32.10
18.86

16.40

32.10

30.25
32.10

27.76

30.26
82.10
80.26
80.25

30.26

30.26
S2;10
80.36
15.70
81.86
80.25
88.86

13.86

UM
32.10
32.80
62.36
50.60^

48.80
60.50

46.0$
60.60
60.50

60.60
45.06
46.05

33.231 80

60S
321.

138.

164
821.

362.

821

277
302
821.

802.

302
802.

302.

321.

802.

167,

218
802
338
138
164
321

328
623
505
488

.505
450
605
605
60S
460
460

00
00
60
00
00
'50

00
SO
50
00
50
50
50
50
00
50
00
50
50
50
50
00
00
00
50
00
00
.on

.50

.00

.00

.00

50
.50

T

BY-LAW No. axi.
'

Harbinger Avenue, from Richardson Street to Fairfield Road'^'Grading, Draining and Paving with a Lig^&'^&e^^^rd Asphalt Pavement,

and Constructing Surface Drains and Water Laterals. ;'

NAME OF OWNBR

Irwin, Sarah E. •••

Rolttnson. Anna M. ..,.......*•

Brown. George 6. • • • •

Rata. John D. .

Halls, Sydney J. • • • •

DowswtsU, Robert ..••••

Oordon, Annie J. •.•

Moore & "Whittlngton

Mooi^. William
Lewis, Edward A.
Cameron, Bcrthai W. • • • •

Fewcett, Thomas ;P. . . • • » «

Cameron, D. O. ........•••

Orr, Jairnes W. • • • •

Manley, Miss Adelaide .
. . . , . . ;

.

Manley, Miss Adelaide ..,...••«•

Lemon & Qonnason ...... ».«i» •

Mltchell.C. N. . .. v»«»"*«.»'-"»
Ml tchell, C. N. ... ^ « » ....... . .

.

Dill, James P. ...,..,.».«•.*..

Dill, James P. .•..;.-.....«•*»»•

JtBTJll, .MIss.Mayi» -

.;. ..^..^..

Wientworth, James E>. «9d Blla ..

Brown, Q«orge Bi * • •• • • : • •*• • ?,•

Ebert Lorenz . *• • • ••» • • •••••• •• •

Horde, A, •

Oee, William H.
Pontlflx, H. -•••

lOa-ston, William
Pla«kett, Miss H, M
AshweU. Allan S •

Denny, Eleanor S.

Moggy, James ••• •

Taylor, William
u'Keefe, Agnes
C'la rko, James S t . .

.

Clarke, James S.

d

1
s
n

4t

s
1

3

8

4

6

7

8

3
10
ij
13
13

14

u
17
Id

1
« .

37
37
27
27
27

87
27
37
37
3?
37
37
37
37
37
17

nn
37
37
37
87

*i
B

Fairfield
Fatirfleld

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Frtrfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
FlKlrfleld

Fairfield
UVUrfleld
Fatrftsld
Fairfield
Fatrtield
i^lrfteld
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Falrtield

4) M
«< ou
38.08
3.08
3.08

3.08

3.03

8.03

3.03

3.03

3.01

3.08

3.08
8.08
3.08

3.03

3.08

3.08
8.08

3.0s

3.08

3,08

3.03

3^
u a / Fmrtwid—««r

33
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
36
36
37
38

87
37
27
27
27
27
27
27

27
27
27
27
27
27

PairfliBld

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

60.

4S.

56.

50.

50.

60.

50.

50.

50.

50.

50.

50.

60.

80.3

-wrt-
s:33
3.08

3.08

3.08

3.08

3.08

,3.08

3.08

3.08

3.08

3.08

8.08

3.08

3.08

1885.1

$164.00
154.00
»4;00
134.00
134.00
U4.00
1S4.00
164.00
134(00

184.00
134.00 *

,

J»4.00 "''"JS

^64.00
164.00
164.00
164.00
164.00
164.00

• 168.85
1«4,00

154.00
164.00

183.00
138.60
169.40

164.00
154.00
154.00

154.00
154.00
164.00

1&4.0P
154.00"

164.00

154.00
247.16

16806.00
City's share

>:r.^.—

A
316.34
16.34
15.34

16.34

16.34
16.24
16.24
15.24

1S.Z4
16.3«
13.34

18.84
15.34
15.24
16.24
15.24
16.24

16.34
16.24
16.24

16.24
1524
15.24

16.24
16.24

15.24
16.24

16.24

15.24

15.24.

15.24
15.24

15.24

16.24

' i

II.
f

'
iS

3163.34
169.84
139.34
139.34

310.00 173.24
10.00 173.34

13344
168.34
133.34

.10.00 179.24
lOiOe 179.24

169.24
169.84
169.24
169.24

10.00 179.24
169.24

10.00 179.24
10.00 178.85

164.00
169.34

10.00 179.24
''".'-"169.34

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

1533.40 1140.00

Total

179.24
163.84
184.64
189.24

179.24
169.24
199.24
179.24
179.2^r

169.24
179.24
169.24
169.24
262.39

86479.40
$1687.34

38066.74

41
30.81
30.36
3<>.38

28.10
23.10
20.86
20.85
20.85

22.10

22.10

20.86
20.86
20.85

20.85

22.10

20.85

22.10

22.05
19.00

20.86

23.10
20.86

22.10

20.20

22.75

20.85
22.10

20.86
20.85

22.10

22.10
20.85

22.10

20.85
20.85

32.36

1798.66

, g^
3208.60

' 208.50
208.50
208.50
221.00
221.00
208.60
208.50
208.50
221.00
221.00
208.50
208.50
208.50
208. .^)0

221.00
208.50
221.00
220.50
190.00
208.50
221.00
208.50
221.00
202.00
227.50
208.50
221.00
208.60
208.50

221.00
221.00
208.50
221.00
258.50
208.50
323-50

17986.60

BY-LAW No. 244.

Montreal Street, from Kingston Street to Michigan Street—Gradin g. Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, and Constructing

Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street, also Lateral Conne ctions to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

i

c

X.\ME OF OWNER Z

A t; o
o o —

Walker, Walter 1933 65

Walker, Vl-Blter 1924 65

O^rnp, Capt. W. D 1961 66

TvPUoy. Finnk ,
1962 86

Tliompsoii, Mr.n. .Joyce .N. part 1318 4 5

RlvPTrt, Ronald C. part 1318 4 1

Doblc. Hoy I. P, part 1318 U
.Icssp, Mtttlldn 1310 ( 4

Holland, Annie 18 S55 *-. 1.104-0 4 I

Pappapavlor. Anna 17 966 ft. 1304-9 44

Borrowps, Mrs. O. ,T 16 955&-1S04-9 It

Kerr, Oonnld K 15 965 ft. 1304-0 4 1

Kerr, Donald K 14 96.''« * 1 304-11 1

1

I
120.

120.

121.4

121.4

40.6

40.6

40.6

121.4

48.

48.

48.

48.

32.

949.3

c
i. O
.4) *^ .

o ^
ti ®

S£
$4.09

4.09

4.09

4.09

4.09

4.09

4.09

4.09

4.09

4.09

4.09

4.09

4.09

«
s.

%^

$490.80
490.80

496.26
496.25

166.30
166.30

166.30

496.26
196.30

186.30
196.30
196.30

130.90

B
O

« o

$42.70

64.06

31.36

21.36

21.85

^i

3 O
rr. O

$26.10
26.10

12.56

26.10

12.55

12.66

12.66

12.66

12.65

12.65

$3,882.35 $170.80 $163.16
City's share

a
o
*»

PC-
$20,00
20.00

10.00

10.00

20.00

10.00

$90.00

Total

.

o

$578.60
599.95
508.80
581.35
177.86
209.20

165.30

560.16
106.30

208.85
208.85

240.20
130.90

$4,306.30

1,279.99

86.686.29

sl

$71.36
74.00

62.75

66.65

21.96

26.80

20.40

67.85

24.20

25.76

25.75

29.90

16.16

$631.10

ii
^&
<» _

31

$713.50
740.00
627.60
656.60
219.80
268.00

' 204.00
678.60

242.OU
267.60
267.50
296.00
161.60

35,811.00

*!

322,218.00

4
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BY-LAW No. no.

Cambridge Street, from May Street to Dallas Road—Grading. Draining and Paving with Asphali, and Constructing Permanent Sidewalks

on Both Sides of Said Street, with Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards, and Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

VAiTE OF OW>nER
a
o

3
3
7}

IViNeon, 'V\'illiam 20
McKay &. Stewart, Miss M. B. ..i. 21

B. C. ElPctrlc ny 32
H. C. Bleotrlc Ry ..i.,.. 28
B. C. IClectiif, Ry .;.... 24
MoukUs. .J,. A. .'» ^ •
r>ouKla.'?.*J., A,. ,.,. .. . .....,' li
I >OUKlaS,; :i^^/^. ^,,«i^j,,. . . *\ ,•».. . ,..'. •

' »t

.lordison. idbn-,".,ii,.,'i>.'. ..i.' 88
Jordlson, John .^.i,..,... 34
rike, Albert ...';. S8
Scow<?roft, Win., it Ml 88
Scowcroft, Wm., it *l 81

Toy, .T.,!:* 29
Mi-Mlllait. Mlaa B. 28
MoaoiJale, Cecil J 27
alder. George 26

Ciller. Oeorge 25

IttNMuie, Miss M. and M. J 24
McNioae, Alias M. and M. J 23
Tracey, Catherine 22
Reddhis-, J. T.. and Brown. H. A. .. 21

Wllmot, Percy R. 20
Martin. Bamuel 18
I,iewi». /Sarah H 18
Brown, E. H. and H. H 17
Younsr, Stella O i«
Morrison, William 16
Morrison, William 14
Porter, A. M 13

McKeoWH. A —jr-

McKeown, A B
McKeown, A. C
McKeown, A D
Smith. F. F K
Hodklnaon, B. F. V
Smith. H. E. G
\Varren. W. C. H
B. C. Electric Ry. Co. 85
B. C Electric Ry. Co 2«
w. C. Electrtc Ry. CO 27
R. c. Electric Ry. Co. 28
Mneham. A 29
BanntfMi, Edna I. . . . . - . . .

.

at)

2 5
1-2B K
1-25 K
1-25 K
1-26 K
1-25 ft

, 27«»1 K
Jil'H K
$t-n K

>.7Alt.a6 ..-.,4-

6^7 Ik 18.80 3
5-7 * 18-80 4
6-7 A 18-20 3
5-7&18-'20 J
6-7 & 18-20 3
5-7 & 18-20 J
6-7 & 18-20 3
6-7 & 18-20 3
6-7 & 18-20 3
6-7 & 18-20 J
6-7 ft 18-20 3
6-7 A 18-20 .1

6-7 ft 18-20 J
6-7 ft 18-20 J
6-7 & 18-20 J
6-7 ft 18-20 J
6-7 ft 18-20 J
6-7 A 18-20 J
6-7 A 18-30 J
6-7 A 18-20 J
6-7 A 18-20 J
6-7 A 18-20 J
5-7 A 18-20 J

•n

Falr'd
Falr'd
J'air'd

-falr'd
Falr'd

FW«^d
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Faird
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falrd
Falrd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falrd
Falr'M

c
£

V

i37.r
50.0

50.0

.SCO

RO.O

i«8.«tm

SO.O

60.0

50.0
50.0

17.0

17.0

60.0

50.0
60.0

60.0

•5.0
•5.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

65.0

66.0

86 "8 1

26-31

26-31
26-31
26-81
26-31
26-31
26-81
l-2.'i

1-26
1-26
1-26
1-26
i-:5

—Pah"d
Falrd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
ii'ali"d

Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd

Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd

ao .o
60.0
46.0

46^0
4(ro

66.0

62.6
68.0
104.0

SO.O

50.0

50.0
50.0
101.1

G n 2« 4 E
41 >-.

c
u o E o Q o % 2 *

^0, ^(S
<u u 4-* At *^ *j <S>

* 5:

* 5;
5:

Ji

II 5l 3 B 2
5£ -^ E M O ?.S ^5
b.26 1-2 $724.40 $18.63 $13.70 $U'0.0O $776.78 $95.80 $968.00

6.26 1-2 263.25 18.68 6.85 10.00 298.78 36.85 368.60

6.26 1-2 263.25 18.68 6.85 10.00 2S8.78 36.85 86$. 50

6;«6 1-2 263.25 18.68 6.85 10.00 :.'98.78 3S.g5 3S8.60

6.26 1-2 263.25 18.68 6.85 10.00 2r>8.78 36.85 368.50

M«l-« , 726.56 18.68 13.70 no. 00 788.93 97.30 973.00

•.wt.» :: 726.66 18.68 13.70 30.00 788.98 97.30 973.00

5.8f I't 186,66 18.68 ..-MM.' ao.ftft 7M.'J8 84|,|ft 969.00

1^.1^1... um^
8«|.|i iflii Of ittxi .-.:.,iiM!,,,r-

' 466.00

5.86 1-8 fii.ti 8M8 '

;. i< I.8.i0

5.88 1-8 888.8S 18.68 <.85. 10.90 Ml,7| fiJi
5.86 1-8 8«S.lt 18.88 4.85 10.00 881.71 8«.IB
6.26 1-8 368.|f9^ 18.68 6.86 10.00 S8t.7l S«.iK UlM
5.86 1-8 80.1ft 10.00 88.50 18.85 tia.tft

6.86 1-8 89.80 18.68 6.86 10.00 186.08 18.45 ISMO
' 868.606.86 1-8 268.85 18.68 6.85 10.00 898.78 88.«6

5.86 1-2 268.85 18.68 6.86 10.00 288.78 88.85 - 888.60
6.26 1-3 268.25 18.68 6.85 lO.Op 298.78 88.85 888.60
5.26 1-2 268.26 18.68 6.86 10.00 898.78 . 88.85 868.5ft

5.36 1-2 342.20 18.68 6.86 10.00 877.78 46.60 466.00
5.26 1-2 343.20 18.68 6.86 10.00 877.78 46.60 466.00
6.26 1-2 268.25 18.68 6.86 10.00 29i.?8 86.85 868.50
6.26 1-2 263.26 18.68 6.86 10.00 298.78 86.85 868.50
5.26 1-2 268.25 18.68 6.86 10.00 298.78 36.86 868.S0
5.26 1-2 26826 18.68 6.85 10.00 298.78 36.86 368.50
5.26 1-'^ 263.26 18.68 6.86 10.00 298.78 36.86 868.50
6.26 1-2 263.25 18.68 6.86 10.00 298.78 36.86 868.60
B.26 1-2 . 268.25 18,68 6.86 10.00 298.78 36.86 868.60
6.26 1-8 268.25 18.68 6.86 10.00 298.78 36.86 868.60
5.26 1-2 268.25 18.68 6.86 10.00 298.78 86.86 868.60
6.26 1-3 268.26 18.68 6.86 10.00 298.78 86.86 868.50
5.28 1-2 342.20 6.86 10.00 359.06 44.30 443.00

A flS

S.26 1-2 236.96 6.86 10.00 858.80 81.30 818.00
6.26 1-2 286.96 18.68 10.00 265.68 32.76 827.50
6.26 1-2 236.96 18.68 , 6.86 10.00 272.48 38.60 886.00
6.26 1-2 347.60 18.68 13.70 10.00 889.88 48.10 481.00
B.26 1-1 329.10 18.68 6.16 864.68 41.70 iJIAft
5.26 1-8 881.70 18.68 6.85 10.00 867.88 45.80 4S>.ftft

5.26 1-2 547.55 37.86 13.70 698.61 78.80 788.00
5.26 1-2 268.25 18.68 6.85 10.00 298.78 86.85 868.6ft
5.261-2 268.85 18.68 6.86 10.00 298.78 88.86 368.5ft.

5.S« 1-3 868.86 18.68 6.85 10.00 888.78 88.85

8«$.8ft'6.26 1-8 288.85 18.48 6.85 10.00 298.78 88.15
5.26 1-8 268.85 18.68 6.86 10.00 898.78 88.85 tl8.5ft

5.26 1-2 588.80 18.68 6.85 10.00 587.78 70.00 700.00

' «14,«81.76 1881.92 8849.86 8490.00 918.888.08 88.008.80 $80,088.00
'

Clty'B hare. ... 8,800.81

BY-LAW No. 77.

Quadra Str««t, from Pandora Avenue to Blanchard Avenue—Constructing; Curbs and Gutters

d

NAME OF OWTJER •

^ %
01 J S

Trustees M*th. Church gsi x
Trustees Math. Church g^j x
Florence. Oeorce %%] g
Hartman, 8. M 821 fi

May. .lohn B Part 811 10
May. John K Part 811 10
Hartery. Catherine (est.) E. part 792 10
Uiinn. Blliabeth 8 1 791 ig
Drake, Isabel J. (est.) ^'^^^'MM'P.v. y 791 16
Hartery. ("latherine teat.) 8 .b*"!?*'^|i ' 7»] 16
Hartery, Catherine (Mt.) ... ...4 ' 791 16
Forman, James ......,...,...,,., 772 ,. If
Holford, a«ors:e ; . . . . ;;iV«« • .. • ifcbii'i' ' ,fjll

City of Victoria ....,....••».'. ' % ;
'?

';

Angrlican Synod of 1^. G^, ......
"

,1.

Anglican Synod of 9. •;'<?• fv^rr.—
Anclican Synoi of S. C 88 9
Irvina, Bnieo t #-
Irvtaa, Bruce .%'

'ft'

Inrlna, jBruce f. 9
Bimdshair, C. W. 30 ft

Bradahaw. c. W 37 o
Bradshaw, C. W t8 6
Jones. T. C. 130O 26
Temple, fOrnett 1201 28
Temple, Bmeot , 1308 28
Temple. Brneat 1308 88
Tuck, Mrs. 8. M Part 27 4
Tuck, Mrs. 8. M. 26 4
Tuck, Mrs. 8. M 36 4
Tuck. Mra. 8. M Fart 34 4
Brown, j! Fart 84 4
Brown. J 2S 4
Miller, Mrs. 3. C 28 4
MOBride. LAdy Margaret .21 4
MoBride. Lady Margaret 30 4
Hlralna, Addle U 19 4

Hlgglna, Addle U 18 4

Gore, W. 8 17 4
Goro, w . H n T"
Trustees Christ Church 6
Wootton, Mrs. Bllsa 260 27
Ruckhaber, C. W S6l 27
Robertson. Or. H. A. ...» Part 270 22
Noal. W4Hlamr—.-.-.—.; 7.-;..... ...Part 270 2»
Xeal, WlUtera Part 271 22
Lelser. Max. part 871 22
MoKenale, R. and D. 398 16
Flummer. Prank B :p|irt • 884 16
Spenoor, W. J p»rt 894 15
Ounn,' Blixabeth 8 818 11
Oaltetly. A. J.C ftt aL 814 11
Brown, P. R. ; 177 4
Klrkpatrlok, Tbomai iB.lrart 878 4
Davls» HoTtwrt ^. .K.ipiH 878 4
BW90ft^yt i lS> ^ .,,,,,,,,,,,.,,, , Pl^^t Sp ft w
Morrison, Wm. and Itfi. ftijtt l|7 W
Cookson, Cm. .". .Ajpart 8W W
Halpklns. C. W. .,.......,....V>f.pa«4 !#• IT

c

I

C.CT.
ccr.
C.C.T.
cct.
C.CT.
C.C.T.
C.CT.

C.CT.
C.CT.
C.CT.
C.CT.
C.CT.
C.CT.
C.CI.
C.CT.
CCT.
C.CT.
C.CT.
C.CT.
C.CT.
C.CT.

120.

120.

!20.

120.

60.

60.

120.

80.

30.

80.

80.

126.

120.

soo.

88.

18u.

48.

48.

68.

48.

48.

48.

60.

40.

46.

90.

1.8

60.

60.

40.

10.

50.

61.4

61.4

60.

99.8

70.

106.3

-I
fib.

*j _

II
% .66

.56

.55

.65

.55

.55

.55

.55

.55

.55

.65

.66

.55

.66

1 1>« I i>ws> Il »a<iifiMSp

$66.00
*(.00

66.00

66.00

33.00

33.00

66.00

16.50

16.60
16.50

16.60

66.00

66.00

.18

^'.8f'

.81

.81.

.56

.68

.66

.65

.85

.55

.86

.66

.66

.66

.66

.66

.66

.66

.66

.66

.66

.65

.55

TIT
.65

.55

.56

.66

.86

.56

.86

.66.

.55

.55

.55

•85

.85

•|8
.85

.88
88
.88

;is

84.00
88.18
88.88

88.88
88.85

^8.68
88.68
S8.0d
88.00
38.80
48.80

.95

27.50

37,60
32.00
6.60

37.60
38.88
88.88
87.80
64.8^
38.50
58.46
14.18
78.85

66.00
66.00
27.60

86.80
81.60
68.00
88.00
88.00
88.00
68.00
86.00
88.«0
88^00

4M0
18.|0
88.10
49.ftO

E

"I

a
c E
il c
f- -<

$8.15
8.15

3.15

8.15

4.06

4.06

8.15

3.05

2.06

2.05

3.05

8.15

8.15

20.36

,«.80
~^.|0

8.8ft

8.8ft

8.80

4.08
8.70
8.1ft

8.10

.18

8.40

8.40
2.70

.65

8.40

8.50
8.80

in
^8

n
-J
y<

$81.60
81.61
81.50

81.51
40.61

40.61
81.60

20.60

20.61

20.60
20.61

81. 51

^Jiji;
3«.0l

38.00

81.50
39.00
2>.nn

39.00
29.00

88.00
«r.«o
41.80

8M0
8t.ftO

8J.1M
1.80

88.00
84.00

8f.00
8.80

84.00
88.00
88.00
18.00
41M
#7.80
78.80
1TP"
87.00
fl.80

•>.8«
1.00

K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K

8777.8

Total. ....... 820.188.88

BY-LAW No. 196.

Johnson Sti-eet, from Douglas Street to Quadrt Street—Grading, Drftining and Paving with an Aaphaltic Pavement, and

Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete on the Nortii Side of Said Street between Blanchard Street and Quadra Street, with Curbs

Both Sides of Said Street between Douglas Street and Blanchard Street, and a Curb and Gutter on the North Side of Said

. Blanchard treet and Quadra Street, also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

Constructing a

and Gutter^ on
Street between

I
'

Mrs..
Mrs..

IfAMB OF OWNER

|||^^e;,'.p«r. Loan A Savinss

Sayward, J. A. r.i

Sh \' ward, J. A. .<

Bray, RIchaird
Saywa^ J.A.. '.

M oua;| ' iSat. .... .-'. ......'.

Pickalfid. Jf. U- r...
Quagrllottl, W. 3. A
UiiasrUottl, W. J. A
style% S. T. <Est)
style*, 8. T. (Bst> . . . . . i

i'a.«enave, Mrs. E. .......
• 'ampron & CSkl<I*^*|l ....
Virtue, S. A. •»

Borthwlck. ^alpll ,..,....
IlincVcs. R. K. ••,<•>'••>>>•

I>ol)f, David: »......'•'....

.Sweenry, Mldhaol >..^...
Sweeney. Michael
'Davtes, H., W. .........
Davies. Roi« A. ....•^'..

Sfia brook, Joseph I. ....
Seabrook. Joseph 1. ....
Mm BaiM|
l.im BaiqjC. •».« • . • . f.i , • . • •

I 'on ves, XtUcy ... ,>

styles, s. T. (Bit>
styles, S. T.. (Est)
Styles. S. T. tEJit.)

VlKelius, A. '

.
.'. .....

\"iKeliua. .\. ........
B. c. Telephone Co.
I.einer. M. ...... ...

.

Styles. S. T. (Est.) • .

•StylpF. S. T. (Est.) .

Watnon, Mary ......
.Melrose Co., Ltd, ...

•"Tarcsche, Dr. A. ...

Bray. R. ,

.

Mable. W. .7. ...

Scott. Rohprt
Norrls, Fred

>•*»••'

».•-'• » •

£.
s

3 S 11 1
CO 139 V 60.2

i 140 V 60.

141 V 80.

142 V 60.

148 Y. 60.

144 V 60.

146 V 60.

146 V 66.

147 V 80.

........ 148 V 80.

888 w 60.

888 w 84.6

880 w- •ft.

381 w . 60.

388 w 60.

898 w ftO.ft

894 w 60.

895 w 60.6

.......'.. 886 w fo.

887 w 68Lt

378 64.4

part 378 40.6

. .'i . . , .

.

part 878 19.6

part 880 80.

part 880 8ft.

pare 881 80.

part 881 80.

...... ^

•

888 60.
'888 60.

884 80.

'.*.,*.,. 885 80.

i..-.i.,.' H* '4 80.

V* » *'~* .'. .. 8«7 . 88.

« . . . M' . * 107 80.

108 8 10,:;

80 '
' f^*'--

SI j,.'iO."f

82 '..-. 80.
'

88 '80.

81 80.

........
'

88 8».

88 80.

..«.•*.. 87 80.

II'
85.05
5.08
8.08
6.08
5.08
5.05
5.08
8.08
8.06
5.05

8.87
8.87
5.87
8.87
1.87
6.87
5.t7
8.»7
8.87

8.8T
6.08
8.08
5.08
8.08
5.08
5.ft5

8.08
5.08
5.88

8.ti

8:oi

8.08
8.08

:«,o«

808.00
808.00
808.00
808.00
808.00
S08.00
808.00
808.00
808.00
808.00
888.80
888.4«j;

888.80
888.80
858.80
881;80
858.80
861.80
858.30
880.60
824.90
304.60
»8.45

U1.50
151.60
161.60
151.60
808.00
808.00
808.00
808.00
fOt.OO
»7t.78
808.00
803.00
303.00
303.00
.103.00

303.00
303.00
308.00
303.00
303.00

ke U . «
74.86 8 8.21 8 10.00 f 888.07
74.8< 00 877.M
74.88 8.8l lOtOft 888.07
74.88 8.81 00 888.07

8,81 00 811.81
74.86 16.48 00 88^88
74.88 8.31 10.00 888.ftf

74.86 8.81 10.00 «8t.«7
m.n
880.8*.

74.86 18.48 00
74.86 8.31 00
Z448 8.81 00 4*1.87

8lS;8I8.81 00
16.48 10.00 - 881.88
8.81 40.00 4ftMl
8.81 8«t.41

16.48
8.il

10.00 887.88
87i4110.00

. 8.81 .00 H*.it.
78.88 8.31 lo.oo 181.87

888.8^8.81 00
8.81 00 888.11

16.48 00 88^88
8.31 00 188.88
8.81 10.00 1«8.71

7M8 8.81 00 3S4.8t
8.81 • 00 . 168.71

• 8.31 10.00 18».71
• 16.48 00 818.48

18.43 10.00 8X«il8
34.68 00 . 8ff.«l

74.88 1.81 10.00 88l|i«t

8.81 00 fSJifl
00 *7ir:78

10.00 318;fl«

71.88 «.8i 30.00 406.07

74.H 8.81 10.00 396.07
:8.»1 00 386.07

74.86 8.21 00 386.07
74.86 8.21 00 :t86.07

74.86 8,21 00 388.07

8.8t 00 311.21
74.86 8.81 00 .186,07

8.21 311,21

il
•sn
48.85
88.80
48,18
47.8ft

88.48
48.80
48.88
48.88

S.80.80
84.40
41.16
47.46
6ft.lft

48.8ft

47.U
48^10
«S.8t
88.88
47.85
41.10
87.38
18.18

r80.88
88.8

j

18.7*
80.88

40

too10
It

81.40
81.88
884i0
80.10
4S.85
47.60

47.60
47.60
47.60

.18.40

47.60
.?».40

4|8.8«
688.00
488.80
478.0ft

88«.f0
4««.ft«

488.50
488.60
488.00
478.00
844.00
411.80

<T4.80

4ft«.O0

;«7s.<)o

M4.00
«68.59
866.50
479.60
411.00
37160
181.80
hup
88«.8«
197.00
309.50
894.00
'4O6.C0
404.00

.;48S.B0

SS4.00
342.50
386.00
601.00
488.50
476.00
476.00
476.00
476.00
:iM.00
476.00
384,00

8ff*^ •I8^tl«f.80 IU87.20 940l;8l i800.00
CJiy'iaharV. ......

fit^oi
. t,S61.4*

$1820.76 $18,207.50

Total. .,.,.....;.. $22,015.15

BY-LAW No. 149.

Cornwall Street, from Richardson Street to Fairfield Road—Grading, Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Permanent Side-

walks of Concrete, with Curbs. Gutters and Boulevards, on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

a
40

40
40

40
40
40
40

a
o

NAME OF OW.NKn .2

CO >3'

Cameron. Mr*. Beatrix I '

. 3
Cameron. .lamps O Part 12
WTJlteh^ad. Franklin T). Part 12
Freeman, Alfred A Part 14

King. Alfred G Part 14
Knowlss, R. E 16

bunford A Matthew* 7 18.21

.Slater. Thomas H 6 18.2140
Slater. Thos. H 5 IS. 21 40

Sampaon, W. Curtla & Pem'o ton, F, B. 4 lS.21 40

BouUoji. T. C 22 40

Smith, Ellxa A. McB 18 39

Bmlth. EllBa A. McB 16 39

Dawlay. W. T - 14 33

Roblnaon. James Wm 13 39

McOavin. .Andrew 12 3ft

Wong Wah, et al -. 11 39

City of Victoria 3 39

Partrtdgft. T-Yanrls 2 39

Ritchie. Bll7.a .1 7 39

Ritchie, J. (Est. of) 8 3i»

Ritchie, J. (Kst. of) !> 39

McKlnnon. Jane 10 .19

Hescott. Wm. D. A Johti W II 40

Bothwell, Mrs. E. C 10 40

Bothwell, Mrs E. C Part ft 40

Wlllt«, 8IOn*y Part 9 40

aswper, Henry M 8 40

(iowper, Henry M Pari 7 40

Wooton, Stephen T Part 7 4

Wooton, St«phen T « 40

Wooton, Stephen T 5 40

Wooton, «t«»aien T 4 40

ToUl

e
o

o
'/:

F«irfleld
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

FalrfleW
F'atr^leld

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Falrflel-d

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fa1rfl«ld
Fairfield

.J
e
o
u

120.0

40.0

40.0

40.0

40.0

80.0

40.0

40.0

40.0

40.0

1 10.0

66.0

65.0

65.0

66.0

65.0

fiS.O

Sft.6

l.'ifi.*

65.0

65.0

RB.O

««.0

80.1

80.0

40.0

40.0

SO.O

40,0

40.0

80.0

80.0

80.0

21409.0

e
i. o

%.&
41 ...

4 e

$4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.B1-

4.81

4.81

4. XI

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

c
il

E
_ **

1. o

a
o
•3

2 2

01
"

H
= p

•

s

Ss o

B

il
c a

$677.20 $4.34 $10.01 $591.54 $72.95 $729.60
192.40 4.34 10.00 206.74 25.60 266.00
192.40 4.34 196.74 34.25 242.60
192.40 4.34 196.74 24.26 243.60
1P2.40 4.34 10.00 206.74 36.50 266.00
384.80 S.68 20.00 413.48 51 00 510.00
192.40 4.34 196.74 34.25 342.50
192.40 4.34 196.74 14.25 342.50
192.40 4.34 196.74 14.25 142.51
192.40 4.34 196.74 34.26 242.60
629.10 51. 68 31.00 657.78 68.80 888.00
317.46 $:0.S4 4.84 10.00 352.7.1 43.50 436.00
312,65 20.94 4.34 10.01 347.93 42.90 439.00
312.65 20.9 + 4.34 10.00 347.93 42.90 429.00
312.85 20.94 4.34 10.00 347.93 42.90 429 00
.112.86 4.34 316.99 .19.10 .191.00

317.45 :0.94 8.68 10. oo 352.73 43.60 4S6.00
384.30 20.94 8.68 359 68 44.35 448.60
762.75 8.68 11.00 767.09 94.60 948.00
312.66 20.94 8.68 10.00 362.27 43.45 484.60
312.65 20.94 8.68 342.27 42.20 412.00
312.68 8.68 10.00 331.33 40.85 408.60
317.45 20.94 8.68 10.00 357.07 44.05 440.50
384.80 20.94 8.68 30.00 434.42 53 55 686.60
384.80 8.68 10.00 403.48 49.75 497.50
192. «0 4.34 10.09 306.74 36.60 265.00
1(3.40 4.34 196.74 24.26 342.60
384.80 8.88 10.00 403.48 4975 497.50
192.40 4.34 10. oo 308.74 35.50 266.00
193.40 20.94 4.14 10.00 227.68 28.10 281.00
384.80 41.88 8.68 20.00 465.36 66.16 561.60
384.80 20.9 4 8.68 20.00 434.42 47.46 535.50
384.80 384.80 47 46 474.50

$10,338.85 $393.18 $188.63 $270.00 $11,086.43 81367.10 $13,871.00

Clty'a shi 2839.14

" •••i«,«.^......,.S'eUl 118,838.11

63.

143.4
120.

180.

60-

TO; -

64.

67.6

130.

60.

*fi.

180.

180.

180.

80.

it
8,8.

If.

71.

.tityt^'iSt^t

4i9i9,i
>*••••*'• oeeia »,••««

j8S« 10.76

7 1699.16

$297.30 13973.00

<«<!«-

^a4ai" •-•'••*.'»*'^- *•'.« ***«^*-»-» *:f'4^v-9 . «'• -,.~-..^. .<.. ...
. a^Ovftvaa...*.."

Lighting Brot4 8tre«t. from fort Street to Cormorant Street* virith Electric Light Columns bearing

Cluster Lights* «ttdCon8tructing<^* Necessary ConduitsIdrCi^
MMIlMMMilMMIII Ktm»>» liiiWililil 'li »0tmmfi»'*'

..........

NAMS OF OWKSi%

f|4Alan« and MeFhUltpa
ll^troM Co. ....;.....
'Bfowti, 9, {U
Spenoar. D;. .

Spencer, D. ...• .

SlUott. Metean and BhaMll^ .•
Lee Chonr and IjM T«u ITow ..

'Johnson, T. S. (Johuoa lUt.) ..

Johnson, T. 8./<Job«ui«a Cat.) ..

Moody, T. O, '.'. ..... . .-,. < .'^ • . . • •

Parahalle, ' O. If. M. ............
Parshalle. (}. 11. M.
Duck, wiiilani; , . . .'. .... . ....»!
Duck, William ;. . . , ..... ... . . . ».
LiOe, Chonif .'....'........;••..<
Raj-tnond, John ...............41,
Council of SalvatlOtt AlnBlr ....ft,
CouAott of Salvation ktrnv ....i.
Brackman aa4l X«^ l8l}ilii|E Co... 11
Brackman and HMt UUVU^ C*. .

'iiay. Jantsa ^Vf* .••...•.'^...•... ''

Qray, AntlMiir'- .•..-..;........:.,...*.•

Kaywarl, <IStiaMiia ....,.........".

Meston, John .••.•.'.»<•>......
Meston, John ...'.,«. *,« ..*-. ......

riorne, T. Bu ..•.••..^•..» .'.,, .,'VV«.

Wilson, .T. K., et. a!. ............
Victoria Creamery Co. .........
Boese and Whlteley
Holland and McPhllUps
Coloni.st P. and P. Co. .........
Dun.smuir. Mra. .1. O. (Est. of)
BurrouKh.s, Emily Ellen ......
Dun.smulr, Mr*. U. O. (Est. Of)
Adam, Cha.'«. K.

Wilson. A. «nd W
Ten'.;.ileman, Hon. W.

I

mirt
Fart

P^rt
IMtrt

\A
.put

Part
Fart

JPart

Part
yart

Part
Part
Part

tO-0
88.ft

88.8
i0.ft

Im
18.0
88.0

f0.0
18,0

V#.8^

• tj

88^8
80.10
fi;3
41.10
80.0
f8.8"'

88.1

m-'
I0.O

120.0
60.0

80.0

134.0
20.4

40.1

60.0

121.0

26.8

44.0
61,0

2140.2

w •878;70
l.li 18840

.

•

. .'tn.ot8.81

8.81 117.80

|.0»
Ml '

•• 3^M
8.#1

i6C08t.81

m 2k«.06
238.65

%.H 34.45

.881 888.05

8;ftl y«|8.06
*.fl iSlo.i
8.81 224.60

8.81 114.06

8.81 120.56

i.81 «8.«0
8;>i itft.ao

t;w -
. 88i.60

8.81 288.10
8.81 .848.80
8.81 284.60

8.81 234.60

8.81 234.60

8.81 234.60

8.91 489.20

J3.9I ;34.61

3.91 234.60

3.91 523.96

3.91 79.60

3.91 156.40

3.91 234.61

3.91 473.10

3. ft] 100.35

3.91 172.05

3.91 199.40

»*|:-,',. "3 5

!! o c

888.76 $337.60
16.40 1.T4.01

16.90 159.11

14.45 144.50

81.80 318.01

81.80 318.11
81.80 318.00
81,80 3ia.oo
81.80 318.00
28.80 288.01
3.00 30.01

31.80 318.00
31.80 318.01
81,80 318.01
28.95 289.51
14.06 14 0.51

14.85 148.51
6.85 68.61

22.10 321.01
28.96 389.51
36.90 369.11
42.75 427.60
28.95 289.61
28.95 389.61
28.98 289.60
28.95 289.61
57.85 578.60
28.95 , 289.61
28. 9R 289.60
64.60 646.01
9.80 98.01

19.39 193.00
28.95 289.51
nS.SS 583.61
12.35 123.50
21.21 212.01
24.60 146.01

Ml BY-LAW No. 390.

$1031.80 $10318.00

Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete on the North Side of Lillian Road, from Irving Road
to Robertson Street.

;|||'^|fe^¥

IWNER

Patmore, Percy
Grahame, Anne
McPheraon, T. S
Elmhurit, A. V
Elmhurst, A. V
Elmhurst, A. V
Elmhurst. A. V
MrPhernon, T. S
Henry. Samuel .1.. and Wm T.

s
Bay lis

Bay I is

69-62
69-62
69
59

69

59

69

63
'62

.62

62
-43

68
6«

19-18
19-68
19-68
19-68
19-68
19-68
19-68

i
no.
106.

60
to

60
60
51

50
60

67«,6

<4

ai

$1. 14

14

14

14

14

14

14
14

14

City's .Share

Total . .

1

-

«

u
$126.80 $15.60 $1K6.00

121.25 14.95 149.;0
67 7.05 70.80
67 7.06 70.60
67 7.06 70.60

57 7.06 70.50

67 7.06 70.60

67 7.05 70.60

61.40 8.46 $4.50

$«67.85 $ 81.30 $812.00
166.13

$832.88

BY-LAW No. 317.

Duntdin Street—(Eicpropriation).

NAME or cyWNER

L,«l«h, IT. U and S.

Jon«ks. Kate
LellrtJ, 0. L. and 8.

L.«lC<h, J. li. and 8.

L.«lffh, IJ. 1>. and R.

Lelrh, CT. T^. and S.

L,eH<h, a. I^. snd ^.

L.elrh, J. I.. sft<l 8.

I..*lg>h, J. L.. and 8.

L.el|4i, U. L. and 8.

McIlvTlde, Sarah . .

.

3 i

1

1

e

1

1

It

3-7 $387.4 84.08

J-T 4.03

B. 4.03

B. 4.08

B. 4.03

B. 4.0$

B 4.03

A. 1 4.03

A. 1 4.08

A. 1 4.08

10 28 172.0 4.03

il .•»

il 11
V S

1
9

ll
f 8.< ?^<

$I54«.fti 8192.50
38 $5

81936.00
SlO.IO 88840
170.60 31.05 210.60
110.80 31.05 810.56
170.60 31.05 810.60
170.60 31.05 210.50

176.60 31.06 210.50
171.30 11.15 811.80
171.30 31.15 311.80
249.85 30.80 808.00
691.15 31.50 8(6.00

'\l:

'''J

995.0 8401I.82 8484.8ft |484ft.0«

Continued op Page 22
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STATE-OWNERSHIP
OF RAILWAYS

Mr. E. A Trail, In a «p«clal artlclf ron-
ir(but«a l» th* flnanci?, commercp and «hlp-
Iliij »*riion of Thf I,ondoii Tlnin. (ll*cuaa«a

'nr AxtenI In whlcli »late-owner»hlp of rall-

" iiy» liaii been oarrleil tlirmnhout th«
'^nrlil. The figures which he s|vea are
a»ed upim tab:e« compUfd by the In-

loiMspnce department of the Pruaalan atate

rnllwaya. Mr. Pratl, who wa» Ihe first to

l'iepar<> alatlstlcal liiformallon ihowlnr the

liioporilons of the two types of railway
I'wnershlp, accepts the f'riisslan fiaurea.

subject to Bomt rrltk-lsm of detail. 11«

udds the information ihni of the atate-

oBned lines of Jndla nearly & prr cent
fire operated by companies, as are the

whole of the state rallwa.\s of Jlolland *nil

'.he publicly owned Ji«ht railways of Bel-

Kium. Ad\acutes of railway natlonallxa-

tlon liave been accustomed, he siiifitesls. to

repres.«nt thai Hngland Is oii« of tlie few

><(ate own«t«h«^-im* ilfi ^j^^jfltmt Of «,(•

lalcuUtlons tn t^ allv^.ldMiit ^ty ».l l^r
c«nt ot the vfwtdHi HitMNMI» l» n»i»>o«n«4.
Th« ncuMM ««« 'cMMMrtaM ill UM follow-

0«a«4 Iw Qwn-

MU««. ililM- MtlM
1. ««*«»• !•«.«•« »Mia 9*T,IM
2. AaMrlM ..

f. Aaift

4. Atfic* ....

t. Auamtfttlk

ItlM >H.ua SIMM
»t.ti» t*.ui •t.t#t

it.tu ».si: ii.Uo
lM*T t.iU 1».3«3

ToUl tnr worl4 . i»«.:U «»t.»«S (M.Stl

Tha total tnllMic* or conlpany-owned
rallwayiL 4&1,MI, la of couraa matarlally

tvollan by Itia :41.»&« mllca In the I'litleU

Ktataa. Tat aran If iha lattar rlyura ware
rtaductad from the formar, and (he ITntted

Htataa rallwaya left our of account alto-

r«.h., tK. >..i.nn> «in^.>T 1..M1IH aim

TENDERS
Tenilers will be rireived up I" the 3ls>

.>r U( tober. 191?. either as In ihi- » hiile or

In pail, for the sale an>l pun liusi^ of aboui
to acres isul>dlvldea Into tive-aore lots)

known us hits 1 lo h I Inrluslve), section

47. and lots 1 in S llniiusUel. section JU.

lake dlstrlii. map sj',': i.'i aires clvared.

10 under tulthuliun and II slashed, new
&' roomed cottace ^nd barn and 3 food
wel > /

';<. ms: iine-thlrd lasli. lidlaiire I and 'i

vears. inifie.m 7 pei lent, payable ',t yearly.

The hljheat or sny tender nut nev*"»''">'
accepted .

>

EI.IJOTT, .M.MM.KAN & SHANI>L.E\.
lentral Rulldiiig, Victoria. 11. f.

Solicitors for Estate of E. S. Smith.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby Riven tlint iiiiplicatlnn

Will be made at the next sitting of th«

Board of I.lcenflntf Commissioners after the

expiration ot 30 days from the dale hereof,

f'jr a transfer of the said li'-ence from mc,

u Mia and fermented liquors rri>in the prem-

ises known a» the Lion Saloon, 230L

Chambers street, Victoria, B. C. to tUe

premises known as the Kttz Hotel, situate

on Fort Btrtet, Victoria, B. C. and turther

for a transfer ol the aala licence Xrom lua,

uia underslfttaa * noroaa tutur, to t;ui.-

I)KI'.*KT.MENT OF I^VXOS

toast Ukitrtrt, RnDse .H,

Sealed tinders iiia-rked "Tenders for Lot

4ul, foaal Ulstricl, KuiiKe 3." will be re-

ceived by tlie underslfc-ned up to U' o'clock

noon of Friday, the Isi day ot Uecenibor.

191.', for the sail; of IhHt small fraction of

land lylnu between the Imllan He»er\B ut

Peila Coola and the Neolc..l3c<uinay Illver.

which parcel ot land has been surveyed and
Is now known as -Lot 461, Coast Ulslricl,

Range 3. and comprises 13.4t< acres.

The upset price to be at the rate of

»!O.00 per acre, and the paymeiits inuy Ijo

made In four inslalinents of 'M per cent

each. The first InBtalinent of '.'0 per cent

to accompany the lender and thv balance

In annual Instalntenta, wllh InU-rcsl at t;

per cent per uniuim.

Kach tender must be accoMi,.anlert by an
acceptPrt bank ch'iiue or cerilfUatfl of lU

liosit on a chartered bank ot Canada, made
puyabU: to the undersigned.

•|"he hiehcst or any tender not necessarily

f"'"'*'*- J. MAHONV.
/

Commissioner ot Lands.

601 I'ender Ktreet West, Vancouver, B. C.

LOCAL LMPHOVEMENT. ASSESSMENT
Conlinuccl from I'agr ax

BY-LAW No, U3,

Blanchard Street, from Queen's Avenue to Hillside Avenue—Boulev «rds. Curbs and Gutters.

NA.MI': ul' UWNKii

2
s
ID

J.

•J.

and
and W.

H.
H.

NOTICE ip^

NOTICB

Ttko notice ttoat at tha najrt tinings' •!

Iha Board ol Licence CommUalo»ara «of

tba Sty of Victoria, tha undaralsnetf !»•,

imd to apply for the tranafer of the I*-

Wti Manor llcanca bald by the undaraljutod

IB Wact M tba Orand^ Central Hotrt.

Jobnaon 6treer., victoria. Britiab Colombia,
to iba Oiand Central Hotel. Limited, a
Compaliy duly Incorporated under the lawa
of tba Province of BriUab Columbia.
Dated at victoria, a. C. itola Sad d«y

ot Aucuat. lais.
ADAH PATTBRSON.
QBOROB HBNRT HARDT.

Wltiiaaa: H. B. Robertaoa,

Take n"t:oe that at the next slHln(ts o:

the Board of Ucence^Commlssloners for the

City of Victoria, the underalgned Intend td »p-

»lr for the iranstfer ot the retail liquor II-

Ainca hold by the undoralsned Inreepeot «,
tfia Cartfornii Hotel. •» •»«»"»•»» „8V;. Yl!!
torli^ Britlih Calttmbta. to' tba iCalKonU*
Hotel. Wmltad. Company dWy Incorpor-

aied^under the Uwa of tba Provlnca Of

Brttlah Columbia. .......
Dated at VUtoria. B. C, this <n« day

of AuKuat. 1»H. ^_, .,_____PERCT POBTBR.
Wltncaa; U. B. Robertaoa.

NOTICE

NOTICE
Notice 1» hereby given that the partner-

'

5hip asJatlns betwet-n Her»>ert W. Bell anfl

ohn P.' young, the bualneaa of which baa
been carried on at S6!) Cook street, Vic-
toria. B. C haa been diaaolvod by the re-

tirement of Mr. Bali, and the entry of Mr.
Robert Brock In his stead. The buelneaa
Mill now be carried on at the said premises
by Mr. Young and Mr. Brock, to whom all

debts in connection with the said buslneas
are to be paid.
Dated at Victoria, B. C. tbta 4lh day of

Llnrnhar. lai:.

H'lrkholrlcr, .M.tr.v

Hurklialder, -Mary
Bi'cchcr, Ada
lllegor, Thos G
I-Vii.scr, Ur. W. F
Ivlrkworxl, .1. w. and Cunnlnifham M. .^

Lewis n H. (Ksl. of)
Lowl.s U H. (Kat of)
.Morris, W. G. (Kst. of)
Salnvon, K. J »

Pridiiam. JB. 'tL. .,,<» .'.'.'
,"

"

'
. "W:m:——i'rlj'hain, <pi,~„«i. ..,i,^,f ,m f,f,f ,,,»*,»»

•• * t^nftni, ' B. H. ....,•••.•».•«..»»••.
Prti^ham, ES. R, ..•,.,..^n, ...........
AW«»oiv JN«(f;ii .......... .... ........
Hwfhea, AdUiltnA O. ...
Stewart. W. A. ,.»•••
Anderson, G. W. snd Emma
Anderson, O. W. and Bmma
Brown,' C. N. . .

.'

Hunter, j. H, '

,

Nairel. M. „ .

Orlce, J. R .

W«scott, ,1. R.
Wescott. J. R
Gleason, John
Douglaa, Harriet I

PorteouB, r. G
PorteouB. F. G.
Breen, Phtllp J
Divey, Kred
Davey, Fred. . .

,

', ,

Smith, E. J
Thomas. Ehnma I

Hodaon, Thoa.
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F1r\Uy8on
Ftnlft.vson

Flnlayeon
Finlayeoii

Flnlayeon
I'Mnlayson
Hllleide Kx
HUlskle Rx
Hillside Kx
HUlBl.le Ex
Hillside Fx
Hillside Kx
fUllslde Ex
Hillside Kx
Hlllsld* Ex
HMUfldo Ex

tattler is

|iuiiitd«. Bx

KlUttda Bx
Hlll^da Ex
H4Ust9* Ex
HlllaMk Ex
mUfMa EX
Hlllstde Ex
HlllaMe Ex
HtI1sld« Ex
HUlatde Ex
H11l8ld6 Ex
Hillside Ex
HlUstde Ex
HiUalde Ex
Hillside Ex
Wtlaldfi Bx
HillBlde Kx
Hillside Ex
HillaMe Ex
HlllBide Ex
"Hillside' Bx"
HlUiitde Ex
HltliAda EX
Hillitdle. Bx
Httls)<lr Sx
dfrtaitfelBx
HtUslde. ItEit

HnisMe Bx
Hlllitde Bx
Huisids t;x
»niaid«- Bx
HUh)Jld« Ex
HiUsidW Bx
HUlaUgt^'BX
fttllstde'^^ Bx
HIUp^id« Ex
HUlKidS Bx
FlniMl'iKMi

-
, FlA'Mty»i»B

FinlaysdA
Fliilays©!!

Finlaya^n
Fiolaysoo
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-Orttr -«•?
show an ezceas of Z2.049 miles of company-
owned railways over the eum total of the

world's state-owned rallwaya
C«rr«et«d Bumnaary.

Corraeting an _en'or In; tho_ forftj^olng

tabtas, due to the German
.
atatlsllolaos

having Included the Rhodealan railways

(3.190 milas) ' among the state-owned Unas,

when tbey are In reality coinpany-ownad.
Me. Prstt gtyas the following as tba aet

result;

Miiaa
Total # ngth of company-o«fned
railway*'....'...; ,^,. ...... 463,668

To^l ientth of «tate-owB«d rail-

/Wisira ........... ..... ..... IIM**

Tdtai l«ncth of tba weld's rail-

Pere#Bta«f M ccMapanyrdwiMd
I'ercentag* of State-awliad r, : 29.1

ISM:"
;\.

'?U-l

Take notice that application will be made
to the Board uf Licensing Commlaslonera
or the City of Victoria at their next
sittings, to be held after .the expiration of

thirty days trom the date hereof, for the

traaafer -to JSmU iUcUaitx.. j»tr Vlstorla, B.

C, of tbe licence n«>«f h»ld by me to aell

spirituous llduors by retail Ui>on tba prem-
ises known ss the Empire Hotel, situate

St 646 and i<> Johnson istraet. in the City

i>f \lctorls, B. C.
Dated at Victoria. B. C, tha day of

Saptamber, tint
(WItWNlSt aiDXBSl ALrBID.inTCHBliI*

CAMCBUUAXIOK OV «UnMBBV&

RAILWAY ORGANIi^S;,; ;;i '

,
ISLAND PUBLICITY

Sepresentative of Indnatrlal Brancb of
Department of Xosources Qreatly ' ,

Impresaed With Tonr '

•

"Vancouver lelantl at this partldiitar
stager of Us (Ifevelopinent looks ex*
tremely good to me. AH the *ny;trom
Victoria to Port Albernl there are Id-

dicatlbiiis that suggfest; tt'enficttdous

growth during the next fe^v >-ears, arid

if I am not mistaken themost optimis-
ii(; aspirations even wlU be eclipsed."
That Is the summing up on tlie.gen-

i ral hituation as given a t'olonlst repi-e-

."^entatlve yesterday by M^f. J. F.

.Sweeting, chief of the industrial branch
of the Canadian Pacific Department Of
.Vatural'Resources, who has Jwst cOB!^
pleted a tour of Inspection of the IsI«*Kl

and is how returning to his hettdquar-
ters at Calgary, w'here the results of
his investigation will be Incorporated
in the next bulletins Issued by. the fli^-

partment concerning the Island;
"My object," explained Mr. Sweet-

ing, "in taking tlie trip was to collect
information

, rcgardlhir the suitsiblUty
tif certain places for the iociitlon pf I'rt-

(lustrles. Our d<bp<irtiTient is literalty
besieged dally and iniihtty .eUher, by
i.sttii ur perifiU, v.ith rtftUeaW; for Infor-
mation upon the poi^slbiHt'ei <ot start-
tiiK industrit^s «tvrtrlpus place* t»ti

Vancouver island^. .They cOmc to .us, I

suppose, because we have made a
,«))pcin!ty of that .sort of Information.
Hut In a <'mintry sut-h us this, where
thp asppct of things Is constantly
changing, we find it iiecesaar.v to be in

the very closest touch with as gre.il

an area of actual territory as possible
so as to present with accuracy the
Kalient facts to inquirers.

'So grertt i.<< tho demand for Infor-
mation lieroniini? in rpgard to Vrtnoou-
ver Island tVint we have been forced
Id the ironciiision tliA.1 the time has tir-

ri\'<-(i for tlif n|>pointnipnt of an e.>l,ra.

ofH-fial. whosp duties it will be to In-
\".stlKato .«olo)\ tlip ooniniort'iai niifl

other conditions of Vancouver Island,

iintl kc<ip tlio department po.stcd on llie

Fame, 80 that with the monthly Issue
of our publications it will b<v poasil)!'^

for IKS to m!il<p l<nown to the world
uny npw factors in the development of
the coiiinr.\'. Publicity of thi.« soit hr.s

Hlrcfiilv Itaii n \-('rv innrkcd flTcct iinon
H number of Mainland centre?, and it

."tands to reasnii that similar results
Avili accrue to I-sland cities ;iiul town.'?

Ii\- the .npplicatlon of the same methoil.
"Kver.v plnce I visited on Vancouver

Island this trip appears to be experi-

encing gre.it Hints. 1 did not waste .i

fireat deal of time In Victoria for the
simple TeM.'^on that It.i n ttrartlon.'^ are
obvious, altliouKli even here 1 wn.s im-
presseil with the enhanred pro.'jpeit;?

of the place. 1 took In nil tlie Inrtiis-

Irin! centres and T must sny that I was
nniar.ed at the progress thai Is tielns

made."
Mr. Sweeting fould nnt diNiilge ;in,\-

information as lo the prolMhlHty of

industrial i-oncern.s livcatliu? In A'ictoria

or in the other centre* of the Islnnd,

hut he admitted that he Is In poss"?,-

;i"n of numerous appliontlons from all

o\ er the world for detnlls loneernln)?

them with B view to starting up enter-

prises of vnrlous charscters.

In regard to the nppolntnieni ij an
additional piiMloity ag«»nt for the In-

dustrial branch of the C. r. H. Cparl-
ment of Natural Resources fo look

Bfter the Island Interests exclusively

Mr. Sweeting Indicated that It would
l\t> made at an 'early date.

inroMii o* coal wansui^ sxoinuft*
. ,.:. ....

•....,. .XiONS.v'--'^':- •
.

•'- ',

1 .Coat oUning riguia oj i&a pomialoii> . to

nfeoitoba, daaKaik:aaivaa and Aloerui. tba

luKon Territory, the ^o^tnwe»^ a'erritorlKJl

and ia a. portion of the -Jf-ovlnce. of Brltlitt

CVflumbia, mijiy bo teased for « term of

Wauiy-bne years at an anntifcl raat»t OS f

*

«jt acre. Not mora man s.iittO ' »or«a Will

'''toa^'laai^'iu one applluant." '

j^JMnibas for a leasa must tw BoAda by
lbs anpitcant In V«rMI^W W««A|*« «%»W
A«en. ol u»6 UUirlCt;** »««* ttt«. l^fcU
*.;.nu«i£i tji- kie iiii.uat4*iiii- . ', :,-...'..;*;,

in surveyed teiritory the lans must b» .

AtSL-rloeil Dy.,«ecilon». or lata; eub-al.Jslona

,

U sections, ana m uu*«»i-i.«!>e«(.tan-l.vr* tb#,j

u»ut «>>v'K!(i. lor sn*u'Si*«jaU»«« JWit ay il|»j

'k'yiiiicara himieif. ' '-',.,• ,,;•;

Uacb applltaiion n-.usv b* aecomiMiutsd

by a tee u( H whicu wilt M retunded it

'.ue rUUn appuea tor are n'»i »v*Ua0l«i. but

not otherwise. A royally enall Oe paid Ob
•wue niiirchantable ouiviu of tba uuae at tba

rAis ut av» tunis v»r ton.
i_ •

'iba person oy«ratiiiK ili* miM iHUlU f4(>

olih ihu Agent with »worn returns, account-
.

mc fur tue lull uuaatlty ot ni6rchant»bla^
coil mlnid ana pay the royalty tnereon. II"

me cost uiliUnK rlsbts ar* but. being otMf-

aied, aucb returns sbould. be luraUueu «:

leaxl once a yrar. ,•
.„ , 'ti-.'t

inc Irasu will Include the eoM pliBlf^
rlshis oQ'^^' t*"^ ^^' lessee may ba-piumM^
10 purchase whaieter avaUabU •UfttM'
t'ighis may be cuaame'red neoeitfary tiit' 1JM»
A^rtMM* (Kt taa mtnv,«t'tba rata of llt.lts

Katlea la hereby Clvea thft tba r«a«rvs
•glsttng an erown lands In -ba F'eaca Rlvav
Land District, notice of vrhlch t><:srlnit dats
April Ord. 1911, was pubUshed In the Brlt-
tift CalumbM, Oasette ot tha Ctb uf JkatU,
ion, la Ma««Uad la so tar m Om-Mimlm'i'
l»t«l t« Wwnships 111. lit aiut Hlb^Mia*
Blvw WM Olstrtet.

. ., ... _— :,.: '..:.- . mOVti A.'-R»NWIOK,
' TO*vaty, lltaUttr of bisutA

^ Lbnds ^partmaat. Vlei«rla. B. G. ttttd
4»ly. »«». ... .

i>M m ill ii.: aii 11

J

III >.>Wii-i». Ill
i

iiii is

'

iiiiiii|ias« isfB ^ainn iHM i>i>n ii>|i>
i m i. m.

iraafsisblo Watets Frotcettoa A«i

iCfitica > hereby gtvaa tnat Murmam
Hardle and Marlon Wbltwortta Hardia of
VlctorlSi British Columbia, are applying to
Uia Eao«tl«aey tba Qovernbr -General of
CaiiaAA la ctMUWti. for approval ot tba
an*. iMVUk^calla «nd dasoription of worlu
prbsidwia to 1>« constrvetad:; Ul West Bay.
VtctoiMA, Harbor. \'ictorl«. »^ C, and balss
the iftnds sltuata,: lyias ait4> being in tb*
city of VlctorU''.lit«««l»iMI awl 'knttwn. num-
bered and daseribad as part «( one acra
bldllC of seeUon thirty-two : (U>. Bsaulr
built dtatMet 08 shown apon a piaa .*»
MIMA t« 4»rtt&cate ot Tltla Ko, SllilC. and
liAiNi^lNbfHtAa the ares^^a^ plans and
thi*' lnwppaed works, and daberlptlon tbera-
«f ijirltll tne Minister Of Publid IVorlca at

QttiNf*. bhd the duplicate (hereof witb the
Regtitrar General of Xlties in ttte l>and
Registry office V tl>« C'W- b*. V1'='">1»»

British Columbia, and that ' tba matter of

tiUl' Mitft appliiMtion Will be proceeded with
at Jqw vCKplrUiiOa':'- of , one montb'a notice
frdin the iltB* bt tba lltat ,

publleaiiea of
tbis notice in the caiwte (MmMi ,

Dated this £tb da^ bjf S^m^ «. 9| Mt|.
.

'." NORMAH ;l^lM^Ub ,;' .>'•-'

^#Sr iun informatlpa . applloaUOB absiDA i /,/^*'^^W-^^^^y^9¥'^:^:i^7?SSt
be made to. the 8eot«iiry' bf tlia- D«p««B*v . .

'

:i ;.--.: .
^.j^;-':.;...' .

' Li
V^ntOatin.

men), ol the interior^. *'0.«tatra.. -or 't0^aj»^; •-.^ r»
^^-J* .

• ' .n .i,a\^. ,M 4^ ,

.AK«at . or '8ut>-Asent of Dnmlnlon . l<abdA ^>^; "•-•;;
.

.•
.. 'V,. -.

,;^

w.w. coRy. ^iij^^ljg TO colitis
Deputy WInleter of the Interior.

*-*******«» ^VVW«*«**»V*vr*vw
.S. B.—Unauthorlzsa publication ot ihls

advartiaamaat win not oa paid fof.

NOTICE

-.pawic »«>Uc« la herebj? given tlwt. t1k»

<5inadiani ' Northern PaclBo ttall'WAy

j^ve deposited in tha LAnd Reglatrjr

Oface, of the City ot Victoria, tlie plan,

^rbfiU a,nd book of reference of that

part of their railway being construct-

ed on Vancouver Island In Cowlchan

LAke District, from station tl X 00

to station 321 X 00.7. ,:,,,,.

Dated Vietorla, B.. C, .Tuly l|||i||^:'.

The Canadian Xorthen Pae1iiife"T^.

By T. H. WHITE.
Chief Engineer.

NOTICE

Netlea U hereby given iTiai application

will be nin.lB in l.io 13-ar1 or !.-.-.on»'!

Comnilneloneri ot victoria, Brltl»h Colum-
bia. «i im n»xt tilting f.>r the tranjfer ifrojn

,

Charlen H. Maidmcnt to J. F. I>ln» nnil W.
,1 Bradley of the licetus to «ell iplrltuoui

aixl fermented llquom, Unued In reapect of

the Bodega. Saloon, altuale af the i;orner

or Dou|fla« and View StreflU, Vlnoria, B.

e and tor leave lo tranafer auch Ucenae

trom the present premises to No. 1107

DouKlftK .Stre.'.. in tho nnmc l.iil.d ii«, «:>d

to convert the aald Ucenae Into a hotel 11-

tenae. auch Ucenae to be hi^reatter knowa
aa the Ualnioral Hotel llceine.

Dated llio lat dav oC Aiiauat. tS12.
CHAHLE!! H. MAID.MfcJNT,

Uy hla Attorney In fact
C. A. HOI.UA.N'D.

Bt hla Attorney In faol.

M. J. O. WHITB.

TendSra are invited for the Bireotion of a
Twi»..rooimed High HctaWU At LadyaAlth,
».; C-- '•':'. "^

.
,. '

' Plana and sp^sitioationS ntay b* obtained
of 8. B. aifda A/ R^ 1. B. A.i AreMtect.
S02 Central BlUdibg; Victoria, or .308--6
DtU^cah Building, Vahcotkyer, B. C. and
from, tho undersigned,
Tendars to b« recelvied by tba uitaalklgaed

«n ;,«*' Mfwit'.XKiiraailwfc . .«,, Mati- - .propei'ly
aeatM.a'ad bndora^ '

.
^

Lowest or any taMaf wilt not n«o**'
aarlly.be aeceptedt

I. B. tXtVrVi, secretary.
Ldysmtth, B. C.

I.iqtIOB ACT, 1010.

Noticp 1b licreby a'^'en thrti on the first.

i\ay of !.)?( ember next, application will be
made to the euperintentient of Provincial
Police for renewal of ihe hotel licence to

aell liquor by retail in the hotel known as
Ihe Four-Mile House Hotel, aituate at Cpl-
wood road, near Vlclorla, in the province of
rirltlsli Columbia.
Dated this 24th day of October, ]!>12.

M.^ RY rtOrnR. Applicant.

WATER NOTICE

Are yotx amonast those wTio ar* enjoy-

ing splendid meats beint served at the

Hotel Slrathcona. DouttlSLS and Court-

ney streets? Have you considered the

advisability ot taking advantace of our

apeelal winter ratea? American or

Kuropcan plan. *

Before tha show, dine at Balmoral

fafe, opposite Victoria Theatre. Or-

chestra every evening till 12.3». ( •

for H I,l,f«)<i<> lo Take nnil I «r Wnter.

Notice la hereby given lliat Geortry
Thomaa Butitr, of KeatlnRa I'. O.. will

app'.y for (i license to inke ami use five

hundred gallons of water per day out of a
spring which rlaert on the land herein
deerrl'tert. The water will he diverted at

the sorfnK nnd will b" iiaed -for dnniestlo
purpose's on the land deacrlhed aa the cast
half of the west Iwenly ncres of .Section
M. nanjfe 'i f'.ifV. South Saanlcii Dlatrlct.
ThU- iiollce waa posted on the grrnund nn
ihe 9lh day of .Septpmher. 1912. Thr ap-
plU-alion will he filed .In the offtce of the
\Valer Rpcorder at Victoria.

r>h.|ecMon» may he filed with the said
Water Reooider oi with the ("oniptroliei of
'Water T'Uhta, I'srllament HuildinKS, Vlc-
lorla. B. C.

GEOFFUBT T, BUTI.En,
' • • Appllciinl.

I.MM OK .At I , l!IH»,

.Nutlro is hereby given that, on the firat

day of December next, application will be
made lo the Supcrl.itendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence, to

aell liquor by retail in the hotel known aa
the .Sookc Harbor Hotel, situate at Mllnc'a
l.Rndlnp. Sgoke, in the Province of BritLsh
Columbin.

Dated this 23rd day of October, 1I>I2.

sdOKE HAnBOR HOTiai, CO., Applicant
Clina. H. Harbour, .Manager.

I.IQt'OR ACT, 1010.

Notice is hereby given that, on Ihe first

dav of December next, apDilcailon will be
made to the Superintendent of I^rovinvial

Police for renewal of the hotel licence to

Bi'll liquor by retiill in the hotel known r\n

ihn Colwood Hotel, alttinte at Colwbod, In

th,> Proviiu'o of Ilrilish Columbia.
Dnted thi" 23rd day of October, 191L'.

DA.MKlv ("AMr'IiEI>U Applicant.

I.ItlfOR ACT, 1910

Notice Is hereby Riven thai, on Ihe first

day of December liexl, applicBtlon will be
mmli? to the Kupi-rintcndenl of Provincial
Police for renewal of Ihe holel licence to

tc'A lUjuor by reml! In the holel known nn
the Goldatream Hotel, aiiu.itp at Goid-
Rir-nm, In Ihe t'rovlnce of British Columbia.

Dat^^,l ihl!< :nti| iU\- of October, IfllJ.

\V1I,I"R1D Mn.l.hWi.
A p p 1 1 ca n t

.

Notice to Electors
Thone wi.^hlng to qiialiry to vote as

Hoii.^f lioldprs and I.iconsepji nt the next
miinlcipnl oln-ilon, whu are not In a po-
sition to make llie dec In rat Win In the
Aas.'ssor's Office wttl.ln the usual office
hours, will have llif> prlvilpK«,of rnHklnc
Bftid declnratlon In the AasesBor'n Office
lietween ,thc hours of 7 o'clock niijl

9 o'clock In the evening of ^ver.\' day
In the week, for the remainder of tha,
month of .October instant, exccptlna
Saturday, Sunday and .Monday nest
I Thanlcagrlvlnt Day), as the saUl office
«tll bo opened dx^ring tlicse hours for

that purpos*.
WELI.I.N'OTON .; !.>OWLEn.

<". ft. C.

Victoria, JS. I'.. < ity Clerks ifttirt.

October Zi. 191 J.

TENDERS
for Krei'llon nt .4iillnble niiildtna" aad

Vnrd«i nl llic Kxhlbltl.in <;round«.
Vlclorla.

Tenders are invlteil for the ••re'-llon of n

henhoiiae, 200ft. xKft., conalnilnB of 40 ;ien«.

eaih Bfi.xSft., toRether with wired yaids on
ellhrr side of house; antith side jarda lo be
Ifl In n!iml)>r— .i't .\lOfl. eacli, north ahle
yards lo be 10 In n'trnhor -J0fl.x211fl. each
KlMurea for aiimo are alxo reqiilred.
*" The bulUlInn and yards are to he eracted
on the Ethlbltlon (croundi, \'irtorlB. and are
to be utilized by the Ueparimeot of Aarl-
culuire for the forthfomlna International
F.dR-layInK Contest commencing early In
Decsmber.

Plana and specirira tlona may be viewed
and full partlculora obtained at the office
of the Ijlvestock Branch. Department of
Aariculture. corner Superior and Go^'eni
m«nt atreeta, Victoria, from 9 a.m. tni I

p.m. daily.

renders will be reel-.ed up till 1 p.m.
Ociciber 2K, 191 J. and should b« ad«reee#(l
Mn Healed envelopes marked "Contest Ten-
dere" I lo Ihe Livestock Commissioner, De-
partment of Agrliullure, VIctorls.

The lowest or sn> tenOer not necessarily
.xn,«pti<l. ^

.\rnold, J. W
Ulttle, C. R
I..ee Kow and L.ee, Chas. Tow
Gray, Thos
Morray, D. G
smrnr, Trea.' . . ...... . . . . .^ .

.

Wlllti ms, Edward
Fulton,, Daniel
EUttincourt, F. J
pittlncourt, F. J .' . .

.

akoCAilum, d. ^. ..

MoCftllum. D.
RobdrtsoiC A. 8, .............
Robertson, A. H. ............
.Jeeves, Qeo.
Jteevea, Geo.
Jones, John
.Tones, John . i • . •., .

.

Pehltith, Geo
Grlfflthii. Bater, L
Ridaie. b. A
ft^SJUe,: D. A.. ^..-.

lCii||^ilwot«. 1*. H. and Ura. ..,,
ybeOteUpK W. H* C. ...,,..- .

.

Balconi, S. • . ^

chadwiae m«^"^'.-*.7r.lT.T:
Luney, Wi A. ,

Heater, Wm. ....,..,. .,

Cowers. l*uey
"rrusteca Grace l.utii. Church

» •"• » a

• ^ "• a •

) a a' t a V* »

(. * • •

I • a. IS
•

74
75
711

11
7«
T9
80
81

82

it4

ftB

8S
M%*

»«
•1
M
•fc

94

.«

4

t
S
1

8

8

8

8

8

r
8

8

8
8

7

7
7

T
J

7
7
7

7

7
7
7
S
S

K
R

IS

S

s

IS37S<« llUvSK $4,115.50

0[tir'M fgiain

TOW

»••••••<

••••«• , ff'.f'^^» i-«,f *•> • • •

R08S Street, from St.

Gutters and B<

NAsiB OF ovmasi

totttlkRobertsoii Street—Grading. Draining and Paving

<iili(^8id^>^ ^^''M StrtiiBt, Idio Lateral Connections to

i«|Hti^ii Asphaltic
S*wcrs, SvH^iHse D

Pavement, Constructing Curbs,

rains and Water Mains.

fi> iiiri i^>iii Aii »*#*

I

Murphy, .John ..

&tut-phjr, John ..

Stephenson '&. Gordon:
Stephenson & Gordpil
Raymond, Katrine . ^

Raymond. Katrine .

.

Lowe, GeoriCA S. •
•'.

Lowe, Oecrso 8. * •

Chetham, o. D. .:. ...

Chetham. L. O, ......

Powell, Oe(kri(« ,d.,.
McLaushim; J, «. ..

Kutlerton, H. M, ;...
FuUertoii, K. It* . , .

.

Hallson. ^lis .......

Cameron, J. O, ....

.

BurbridKC, .f. H. . .

.

r^ifrh, J. and S. M.
Bond, Vincent ......

ilali. ,Iennle . ,

Bel bee it. A. A. .

Belbeck, A. A. .

Wylde, Kmlly ..

Bass. O.' C
Skelton, M. A. .....

.Inllnnd Bros . .

.lallnnil Bros
Wattclct, 1>. A.

t'liinnilns .\!ea.;.'-;!.!cr

Ilobert.s, .1. & .N". . ..

Ilobert!", .r. & N. ...

Kelly, .Mary Jane . . .

• f ^ V » * •'* *

a. • • .
• a IS *

« * * f a • a

4 i '« ,•-*

«

. a • a • e s:e

«•••••••:"<<*'

I «'• a < s

I • S.#.*' s

' ^ a,
!'.

'

^-:!:.. t
Npurtjv : a
>»,v«« 17

*
'

\.
'' 1«
*

. IS
17
1«
IS
14
It

#

It
10
.»

.

' 4

3
..-

2
1

20

19

IR

Ifi

\h

14

13

12

4

3

t I

It

It

0'

:;:•» ^
ritlU* •: ,

»'*-«•
. 12-t"-'.

8 2-^

, 4 2-J
4 2-3

4 2#8

4i||lJlvl' l»
4<6t>!Vl 19

4i«I)Jvl 19
4-6mvl 19

4-iDlvl 19

4-?Dlvl%l9
4-eDivl 19

4-fiT>1vl 19

B 1-3

B 1-.T

B 1-3

Bl-3
B 1-3

B 1-3

B 2-3

B 1-3

B 1-3

5 2-3

5 I'-

3

5 2-3

h 2-3

R 2-3

fi 2-3

f, 2-3

19
19

19

19
19

19
19
19

19

19

19

19

19

«l
a
o

M.
eo.o

67.6

E7.«

M»«
IM
Bft.O

65..S

6S.8

6ft.8 ,

6B.8
R5.8 ,

65.8
5.=5.8

B6.0

50.0
,50.0

BO.O

SO.O

.iO.O

50.0

BO.O

50.0

in.."!

.no.n

50.n

SO.O

50.0

47.0

47.0

154.10

\"
'i- M-

.si ^

- §.

ii- If- si
.51 :5S

.9'P

Mil 10 '•
, 810.00

«ii.i« f6;«7

»M» n».i« i«7 Ji0.00

•aW,ir\ ..

'" .:.,.

tUM ».«7 10.08
15.30 8.67 1?.00

15.80
fj;

10.<JO

tsli i 16.80 10.00.

Ml. 8 IMO - ^m "

10.00

t88.il8"-
' iS.I« ; 6.87 l(fc<j«

288.65 i5,io *m lOiiW

288.65 16.i0S 'txi'
'

to.Oo

288.65' 16.80 i.ti 10.00

2l!i8.is IB.iO 6.67 10.00

288.^5 15.30 5.*7 10.00

290;3fi 15.30 5.S7 10.00

259.25 15.30 5.67 10.00

239.25 In.AO 5.67

239,25 15.3« 5.67 10.00

239.25 15.30 5,67 10.00

259.25 15.30 5.47 10.00

259.2.") 15.30 5.67 10.00

259.23 15,30 S.67 10.00

239.25 13,.30 5.67 10.00

688.05 15.30 11.34 30.00

259.25 15. SO 5.67 10.00

259.25 15.80 5.<>7 10.00

259.25 15.30 5.67 10.00

259.25
243.70

'

243.70 15.3(1 5.67 10.00

S02.80 15.30 U.34 20.00

Total 1842.11 $9655.65 8297.80 »1?0.30 t290.00

8881.10 ;
816.77
.829.12

298.15
274.92

290.2^
290.22
290.22
319.62
319.62
819.62

319. 8B
319. fi2

319.62
319.62
321. 3S
290.22
280.22
290.22
290.22
290.22
290.22
290.22
290.22
634.69
290.22

290.22
290.22
239-23
2 48.7

274.67
849.44

810.418.55

S

€0 ^
Of -^
>-«

a> s
; H <
<39.60
39.05

40,60
36.75

, 33.90

35.80
35, sn

35.S0

39,40

39.40

39.40
39.40
39.40

39.40

39,40
39,60
36.80

34.55
36.80

85.80

35.80
35.80

85,80

35. SO
TS.J5

35.80
35.80

35.80

31.95
30.06

38.85

104.76

•1214.10

<« c
.

o C
h<

$396.00
390.50
tOfi.O"

3K7.50
339.00

338.00
338.00
338.00
394.00
394.00

394.00

394.00

394.00
39 4.00

394.00
394.00

34 5.80

858.00
358.00
85%.0ft

8 58.00

358.00

858,00
78 2.60

168.00
358.00

358.. 00
319.60
300.50
338.50

104 7.80

$13,841.00

BY-LAW No. i86.

Grading, Draining and Paving with a Licrht Standard Asphalt Pavement, tolUnson Street, from Vancouver Street to Trutch Street, and

roncft-iirtino- Lateral Connections to Sewer. Surface Drain and Water Mains.Constructing Lateral Connections to Sewer, Surface

e
o

N.\.MK Ol'' owxioi: 5

1
3
T.

Ba.<;s Gci'rain. . C
l'e<lt?n &. Cooper
Cfden & Cooper
Maa.i. Maria
.Il hnaon, tlcorgc .1

Stewart, Mrs. M
I'-o.x, Hcnr.v
Codd. i':il>:abetli T
cndd. i;ilzn belli T
BuKfiliawe, H.. .Ir

Hrnrs. .\. .\

1-"awtflt. KilRnr
l-'awcell, lOdRHr K. part
Wl-itl.-y, Agneif M W. part
.Siars, Smith I lean
Berryman. Sarali .\ i 6
Hrari, Wllllnm
KoRs, William MoKenzle
.VIrllWHine, William
t.ugc'ombp, Ix)iili»a W. part
HltcbiP. William K. part
Van. I-'inaiictal Cor., Ltd
Van. Financial Cor., l.,td

Van, H'lnani-lal Cor.,jl.^td

Van. Financial Co"-., t.td

Van. Financial Cor., Ltd
VAn. FItinnclal ('or., Ltd
MVTs, Capt. William
Stewart, Arthur
Cooper, Charles, .Ir

roden. Alex . .

Fullerton, H. M

a

c
a

a
t-

c . C &

u
5

i o
it o

11 \-22 Fairfip Id 114 $3.23

12 •\-22- Kairflp Id 55 3.23

13 \-22 Kalrflc Id 56 3.23

14 V-22 rairfle Id 55 3.23.

4 \-22 Fairfield 120 3.23

lf.7l 35 60 3.23

1672 35 60 3.23

1673 35 60 3.23

1674 35 60 3.33

167S 35 60 3.23

1551 35 60 3.23

1141 35 60 3.28

1142 35 8 3.33

1142 85 57 3.23

1141 35 60 3.23

1159 35 60 3.23

1144 36 60 3.23

1146 36 60 3.23

1146 3fi 60 3.23

1147 86 30 3.23

1147 38 30 3.28

I1S0 86 60 8.23

1878 8 6 60 3.23

1677 36 60 3.28

1678 36 60 3.38

1679 36 60 3.23

1680 36 60 3.28

12 \-2» Fairf eld 120 3.28

19 Fairfleld 55 8.23

20 Faimeld 55 8.23

21 Falrfl eld 55 8.2$

22 Falrfl (Id 14-4 3.23

c to £ « »

E
il

- ?

c
o

e
e

(. e
3 *
CO O is

368.20 $18.45

177.65 $27 1345 $10

177.65 27 13.45 10

177.63 37 13.45 10

387.60 13.46

193.80
193.811 13.45

193.80 13.45

193.80 A — 13.46 10

193.80 13.45

198.80 18.45

193.80 13.45

9.70

184.10 13.45

193. SO 13.45

193.80

193.80 27 13.46

193.80 13.45 10

193.80 2 7 13.45

96.90 13.50 6.75 10

96.90 18.50 6.75

193.80 13.45 10

193.80 87 13.45

198.80 27 18.45 10

193.80 27 13.45 10

193.80 27 13.45 10

188.80 27 10

387.60 64 13.46

177.65 27 18.45 10

177.66 18.45

177.65 27 1$.4S 10

868.20 27 1>.4(

1898 $6453.60 $419.00 $868.20 $130.00

City's Share

$381.65
228.10
228.10
228.10
401.05
198.80
207,25
207.26
244.26
207.25

207.25
207.25

9.70

197.65

207. E5
198.60
234.25
217. B6

234.25
127.16

U7.16
217.2-5

234.25
344.25
244.25
244.25
330.80
465.05
228.10
191.10
228.10
408.66

$7405.70
2084.08

^9 a*

$47.05 $470,80

38.15 281.60
38.16 381.60
28.15 381.SO
49.45 494.60
33.90 389,00
25.65 366.60
26.55 366.60
30.10 801.00
25.65 t66.60
36.55 Ui.M
25.66 366.60
1.30 13.00

14.36 348.60
26.55 288.60
>8.(0 t8».00
244.90 380J00
14.80 3«t.OO
28;90 389.00
15.70 167.00
14.46 144.60
36.80 368.00
38.90 38*.0«
80.10 801.00
80.10 861.00
30.10 801.00
38.46 184.60
66.10 661.00
38.16 8(1.80
38.56 888.80
38.16 881.80
60.40 604.00

$911.36 88188.88

ToUl $9489.78

Continued on f'age 23
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L 7 AL U STREET >

lis Us Ona of the Bfest

Biiys in Esquimalt
That has been put on the market for some
time. Come in this morning and get full

particulars and prices.

Wm. Dunford & Son, Limited
Phene 23 15

•231, '2 '

S'j
, 233 Pemberton Block

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

The Mook of TTlatar

If there were no other obstacle to
home rule, that wliich is embodied In
the opposition of Ulster Is the rock
upon which the bill must make ship-
wreck In the end. We believe that
these N'orthern gatherings have
brought tliat conviction home to many
thousands of Englishmen. Nor can
we doubt that It must bulk largo and
menacing before the consciousness of
those who direct the affairs of the
Liberal party. They drafted their bill

under Nationalist pressure, with, a
CCmajplete disregard of the Ulster fac-
Mk^ They know now that it is a fac-
ISte which ro&isM to b* |gaor«d.«M'Lioa*
don Times. ,

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued from Page 22

60x232x60

. . This property is east of Cook, on the north
^ide of Fprt.

; The adjoining 60 x 232 x 6oon the west
is quoted at $35,000.

I can s«ll this until Saturday next for

$25,000
On the easiest kind oi terms, the price beingf

$io»o6o under the adjoining quotation. 1

Further. particulars apply to ^

Th« play
.
of European polities is

like the v^htrllns and sblftlnflr of the
rings described In the nebular theory
of celestial creations, out of which on«
sikhere emerges and around which oth<
era revolve. Mlddle-a^red men can re-
member when L>ouis Napoleon was the
arbiter, and at one of his New Tear's
Day receptions diplomatista hastened
to report to their governments the de-
gree of cordiality with which he greet-
ed one ambassador and how many
woMs he exchanged with another.
Then came Sedan, and SSngland as-
sumed the hegemony of Burope, a
position which she has now apparent-
-Iv

—

pftrmlttad ttwmany to talte away
from her.—London Times

La rla ELLIS
•

PHOMS MW. (^OPUOFB.TATBS ANA BBOAlk. .BOOH 6, MOOVT BZAOK.

CHEAP LOTS
-/.--

\

•r Pj> ^^^9W%9i Pwn^^ heeding, t^^.ms^^,.^$Rms4^r lor

•a few days only the best buy inside city limits, at a less figure

than is being asked for suburban lots niCiles outside the city.

$775'Each
^

Fpttr large, level, grassy lots on Shelbourne stre)e^ just

nQirtfa of. Laiisdowne roid, 40x162, en%loc at $775 each. A
fine investment. .

Lipscombe & Taylor
514 Sayward Buildinjjj Phone aSgg

'..•;..i'"r:;:,
' " -, V'tM^;^':.' ^' '-.

' •
- .

''' -
.

''.' "

mmmttm^ .

HOUSES
BUILT

ON INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Jor. Fort a.nd_.-^._^

Stadacona Av«tl.-

TEXEPHOirS 1140

Canton Linens •

FA.NCV UliKSS I'ATTKRNS
Importer! of Chinese and Jnpanes*

Bilk* ot every deacriptlon. Call and
•«T« our atock before purohaaln^ alae-
where.

Quong Man Fung A Co.
I71S (linvdmnient Str»«>t

MONTEREY AVENUE
Near Saratoga, Ix>t 7, Block

0. C, 50x120 ?1,650

STANNARD AVENUE
Foul Bay, 50x120. .?1,550

B. C. Business Men's

Clearing House and

Exchange

Phone 3804

Bank of Montreal Chambers

Y. M. C. A. Night School
SPECIAL COURSES—Advertising, salesmarwshipj short-

.
hand, lypewritins'. Knf^lish for forcifjncrs, mechanical draw-
ing, advanced mathematics. Also elementary, commercial
and boys': classes.- :' •.-..:

^ :• See Educational Secretary, '

Phone 2980 Blanchard and View

REGISTER BEFORE NOV. 1, 1912. •

WE ARE BUILDING

HardyBay ChickenFarms
^Homc and Chicken Houses—50 Chickens on a 5-acre Farm,

$10 cash, $T0 per month.

The Western Farming & Colonization Co., Ltd.

General Offices, 5 Winch Bldg., Vancouver, B.C.
Victoria Branch, 521 Sayward Block. Phone 3988

Half Interest in Growing Business for Sale

Kejftn business man required.

ADDRESS, BOX 1380. COLONIST.

Oon««rt of Surop*
Is the concert, say t>etweea Aiutrla

and Russia in this matter caj>able of
Qtandtns so sharp a test? Everyone
knows that the chjef reason why tiie
«reat powers are united to a desire
to keep the pea«e lo the Balkans is
beoausa, sotQe of them have Ion*
ch^ished territorial ambltlonB of their
own in that direction—amoltlons
which they have no ihteatiOQ what-
ever of alfowinir tlie litUe Balkan
klncdoms t6 thwart Reooe the die-
quietude in «li the capitals and the
e^neral pessimism which at the
mbinent tmdoubtedly prevails, and
seems only too well, justtfled by the
facts. If things are to take a turn
for the betteri they must do so at once,
or It win be t«» lftte»—4<eiid«BDatir
Telesraph. ..

A MMMtt t» the ampb*
Nit»e out 4>f ten mlsunderstandinffs

can be traced to lack of knowledge. At
no time In the history of the Britlrtl
peoples has it been so vitally neces«
sary that they shpuM understand noft-

only one another's policies, but on*
another's purposes. Canadai, Australia.
South Africa need not only uncolored
reports of the industrial, economic «nd
political activities in Greet Britain,

blut they need them sufficiently de»
tpUed to contain something of the* life

(iqd fpisU. qti yjarlqiw .mavemevts.
Direct oiftble services largely solved
the difficulty of keeping the news from
the' distortion incident to passing
through alien and not altogether
(Hendty agencies; reduction in the cost
of cables promises to supplement the
good work already aocomplished. by
making more feasible a more adequate
|i!#iMfl»r of 'cOmmunlcatiOtis between
tSrwf Britain and Canada. What Mr.
Penetitr,, acting In conjunction with
Mr. Samuel, accomplished during his

WWent visit to LfOhdon In the way Of
reduction of cable tolls Is already be*
coming apparent In fuller and more
satisfactory services. The postmnster-
senfirAi is conndent that the reduc-
tions alretidy ««e<Ur4»d are bat an eam>>
est of what may be done by persistence
and proper representation. It is hard
to think of a way in which the empire
can be better served than by bringing
the British peoples into a mcre intl*

mate and mutual acquaintance.—Mon«
ireal Star.

BY-LAW No. aoi.

Quebec Street, from St. John Street to Menztes Street—Grading, D raining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Curbs and Gutters on
Both Sides of Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

d

XA.MK OF OWNER *

I
^

CO . i-J

SImp.son. Mrs, S. V. T. , , 1273
Simpson, Mrs. 8. V. T .'...,.„ B61
Pendray, Mrs. A. J. and W. J.

' 660
Pendray, Mrs. A. J. and W. J. 669

Hunter.
, Hoa^jiii|ait-*»^«-«...«^w«:.^-^-.i...l«|t-.

|(QI>«rts, Kate ,.,..,,.; , ..,,.» WptBol
MoMlffe. Margaret & Mary jr«n« (Bet) B pt S64
mimy. George ,,, M«
Me|£ay. IJonald (Bat. o«) 54«
McKay. Donald (Sst of) 8<T
Wilson, A. & W Sit
Mouat. William Al<xai|der «BS
Mouat, William Alexander 664
Mouat, William Atezander ,,... 668
Mcintosh, W. D. .., 86}
Bailey, fl. O. ;.... SfT
Tlghe. Mary nc
Day, R. 8.. and Helsterman, H. 8t>
Day, R. S.. and Helsterman, H. 614
Dunsmulr, Mr*. Robert (Bet. of) 898
Dunsmulr. Mrs. Robert (Est of) 898
Biume. Miesee OOO
Blume. Misses 901
Mackintosh, Mrs. H. Q. R. (Est. of) . .

.

B pt 902
McL«an, W. (E^st of) W pt 90S
McLean. W. (Est of) Bpt 908
MoOregor, Mrs. M

, Wpt90a
Young. M 904Wallana . W. Ou ,, . im..i 906-
Young, Mrs. M 906
Ormond, Albert E 907
Cooley, Harry V

[ 908
O'SuUivan, Daniel 909
O'SuiuvM, DanJel ^. aift
O'SuUivan. Humphrey. D. (Bet of).... 911
O'Sullivan. Humphrey. D. (Est of).... 1858
Brown. Lydia J 936
fltevene, Fanny y^
Bwdrodt. J«imes (Est of) fn
Caulfleld. James - 929
GauWeld. Margaret M. 980
Trustees of fit James Church. ;....... pt 964
Trustees of 8t James Church pt 94t

^
on.

Front

a
b

S
c

E
— *

a

3

a

S8

m
c

tl

E

'J
n

u

U3 h
- s| %% tg ^fe- B 3 3§

W Sh 51 »o mo ^5 & H^ &^
40 110.0 11.23 |465..';0 M 65.30 57.40 674.00
40 60.0 4.23 253.80 22.00 6.60 10.00 291.40 .?5.9^ 359.50
40 60.0 4.23 . 2o3.R0 22,00 ».«<* 281.40 34.70 S47.00
40 $0.0 4,88 . 265.80 * MM

.i,m"
. xo.oo 291.40 35.95 359.50

.,..:,;MA:,-„.
i0 *

' m'- tarn ~--l().00

281.40

236.80
3 4,70

35.36
347.00
352 50

ss 4.88 ' %*$M : i
'

''!' tiZM < \ .' 29.86 298.50
ii 66.8 i.n 887.60 Mit* ,

848.80' 80.00 300.00
88 •0.0 4.tS 268.«0 tM '

. HMO "^ »;pO 820.00
-88 -' ^M 4.88 ' 808.80

'
88.00 MO 10,P«" . ,m-i9 ,

'. «.tB 859.50
88 80.0 4.88 868.80 , U9

:-iijj!

• UM '
820.00

a •0,0 4.88 if8.80 8.«0
, tm . 320.00

88 60.0 4.88 268.80 6.<0 869.40 SS.M . '820.00
88 60.0 4.88 868.80 22.00 •.•0

'

toi.46 9*.19 ., 147.00
88 •0.0 4.88 888.80 82.00 10.00 886.80 HM 852.60
88 •0.0 4.88 868.80 6.00

(

889.40 83.00 S20.Q0
88 •0.0 4.38 868.80 • 6.60 3«9.40 88.00 iHM
88 60.0 4.28 268.80 22.00 6.60 881.40 84.70 MT.«ift.

,

88 •0.0 4.88 268.80 268.80 81.80 $hM 4
88 •0.0 4.88 263.80 10.00 268.80 88.BS til.M '^

89 60.0 4.SS 263.80 ?88.80 81.80 iiiM
89 60.0 4.28 ;6a.8o

168.80
268.80 81.80 tUM

89 60.0 4.2a ».<0 269.40 82.00 tS0.«*
89 •0.0 4.28 868.«0 11.20 266.00 88.60 su.oo
S9 40.0 4.88 169.20 6.60 174-80 S1.BB 81«.50
39 to.o 4.28 84.60 84.60 lO.tf 106.50
89. 30.0 4.28 84.«0 1.00 9^.20 .n.io '

111.10
39 40.0 4.23 109.80 8.60 174.80 81.B6 su-eo
39 60.0 4.33 288.40 6.60 289.40 18.00 880.00

39
t9
89
89
10
89
89
40
40
10
40
40
40
40

69.

•7.0

•0.0

60.0

80.0

•0.0

•0.0

aa.oA
•0.0

•0.0

•0.0
•0.0
•0.0
•0.0

«o.o

t6».6

4.99

4.28

4.23

4.23

4.88

4^1
4.88

4.23

4.23

4.28

4.88

4.88

4.i8

4.88

4.88

960 .00
224.20
868.80
263.80
258.80
.ft6t.80

288.80
98.06

288.80
268.80
868.80

8B8.80
268.80
868.80

•1MM,B«

23.00
21.00

22.00

44.00

32.00

-OtOO-
6.60

6.00
6.60

6.<0

6.<a
8.00

8.80

B.OO
6.C0

s.«o
8.00

»UM: 184.80

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

1100.00

23 .8

289.00
269.40
269.40
869.40
201.40 '

291.40
116.06
868.80
8S8.40
8118.40

8B9.40
titM
8K1.40
U8.«0

111,397.80

-ts: a88.go
856.50
820.00
882.00
'1180,00

«lf0it.4i<

•69.«0
141.00
818.00
820.00
820.00
320.00
386.50
347.00
313.00

»13.934.

mimm

eity*«'aliaro /.....• \ |899iI73

*Ota| ^»i«;,«f, , j,,,,,,.,.i,.,,,i,^ |16>lS0.v8|'

^

Paving Pcndergast Street, between Vancouver Street ittd Cook Sti(ie «t, wtfti^ JUplii^ 1^ and
Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

Boulevards on

»••.•••«
• • • • • •'• «***««o« •'«

(•••••••••I

Had Xyea Open

The visitors from Brltl.<?h Columbia
who are here to look Into the matter
of oomrnl.ision froverhm<>nts, expres.s
.•surprise after Kolnjj about the city and
taking note of the great construottOli:
work that In In i>rogre."!s, that there Is

not more building to take care of the
lncr(vj,<!Pcl population which must come.
.Ml we can say to the.se visitor.^ Is to
quote the famlllur .sentence: ''Wait till

you see us next year."—St. John Tele-
graph.

FEDERAL VICTORY

0«ii«ral Dliti Takan Friaonar by Troopa
of Fraaldent Madaro

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 24—The taking
of "V>ra ("ruz by the federal forc<'.H l.s

(onfirnicd from all quarters. President
Madero has .sent thi» following rJIsnptch
to the governors of all the states:

"Vera Cruz is In the hands of thn
loyal troops. Diaz has been taken i>rl-

.soner."

There Is much suppressed excite-
ment here over the federal victory, but
little elation. That the movement so
quickly was suppressed has caused
much surprise. The general opinion
Is that the go\ornment succes.s will

operate greatly to strengthen the ad-
ministration.

BTTBIirESS waaiK

•Sihoula prove to their nvrn satisfaction

'whefKer I^a Presae. wlllhrlng them th ••

seme profitable results It Is bringing
to hun<1re<l8 of other firms in Montreal
and elsewhere. An interview with our
representative could not help but he
profitable. Make an appointment with
him today. Address:

X. J. atoXietehy, B. O. X«praa«ntetlT«,

807-308 Crown BIdg., Pender Street,

Vancouver B. C.

or write

X.A VBMSB, MOWrmMAX,

Ma«<iuerade dance at Sidney, Friday.
October 26; special train leaves Victoria

8 p. m., making aU stops, round trip SOo.

S. P. C A. o—< ot uramnr. nisni
Ia«p«ator RuaaaU. i931 MerMary'a

KAMB OF OW:«ER

BCesher.' Gk C.
Mesher, a. C
KMh«r. Q. C.
wmher, o: C.
Dixon. J. R. H.
Jifea^er, o. C
Jt«|fy, Jataao
iiofbeflfi "^o. t;. ^...: ...>..

VcO'ntsoTt. >Jt.
' H, ......;. .....a.

Mcarafor, 3. ^.
FairfuU. Andraw ................
Smith. Mra. E. J. .*...
Saiuilater, a. B. Bpt
vaiiaa. Mary '...........«..•.•.. yy pt
Rotich. Aanla |jk

Brown. Thomaa .......
Howell, Q. C .....'.....,
kenley. Haniia .-•.........<

Porter, W. tL .....i....,
Oallon. P. .....
Oraanwood. John
lli.tehall. Wealay N.
Mltohell, Wealay N.
Morgan, JameO ; Wpt
Coffee. Bltzabetb B. pt

Is
ll «»
M 88

34 81
H «.>

1?
88

18

in
n n

88
St

AiiMrtata
f^Mrflald

VMrflald
f1alr«eld
*Wr«JeId
ndrftfid

nurtlaMmm "'

100.
4t.4

• ••.••<
»»*•!'•••••. '

laaaaaa '•••••

•••aa«*«atf

M ««
8 8)
88 88
81 18

8 8
40 11
41 f

I

41 88
M U
44 88
48 88
4< IS
47 18
47 It

tow
fWi^ald
S^irtlala
ni{rflald
iralrfiald
I^rfleld
IHlrflald
t*atrfl«14

surflaid
inalrtield

Fairfiald
BVdrfiaJMI
iralrtlaI4

Falrflaid

462.90
163.00
113.00
lf3.»»
1|1.M.
iii.s«
wfcio
183.0O
162.90

^152.90
138.00
8l4.4^
<M.«B

m
iit<i»
188.U
111.18
1&1.1B
181.18
*77.«8
37i;i0

»

$1
St
10.00
10.00
10.00

.;jo.ot:K

'f
V"! m

tV,V9

SOiOS
80.08

6.00
saro
6.00

IS.00

1.00
8.00
6.00
».oo
8.00
6.00
8.00
1.00

107.1

z'

W^o.t«. .IlKfcfi ;. 8120.00
Cttjr'a share.

10.00
1«.00
10.00

10.00

io.oo

1110.00

Total. «t.i>jt

**

a 5?
m >> S >.

•-1?
^/.•^*-:- 5S

§
,4) S g^

1 ««sc0l ? 44.15 1 441.50
- J: i«7.»« ,,23.20 232.00

:, ,
187.98 23.20 23fe.00

187.98 23.20 232.00

187.98 2.1.20 2;!2.on

1 .157.90 19.45 194. ."SO

, : 187.98 23.20 232.00
157.90 19.45 194.50
167.90 19.45 194.50

167.90 19.45 194.50
167.90 19.45 194. ,50

157.90 19.45 194.50
328.00 39.85 308.50

224;46 27.70 277.00
231.65 28.55 285.50
158.15 19.60 195.00
.188.15 23.20 232.00
188.15 23.20 232.00
•188.15 2.-?. 20 232.00
158.15 19.50 195.00
168.15 19.50 195.00
158.15 19.50 195.00
188.23. 23.20 232.00
188.23 23.20 232.00
182.65 22.50 225.00
280.10 34.55

1624.00

345.50

85060.98 $6240.00
«... 1487.16

....(6548.14

BY-LAW No. 153.

Oscar Street, from Cook Street to Moss Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Curbs and Gutters and Boule-
vards on Both Sides of Said Street from Cook Street to Moss Street, and Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk on the North Side of Said
Street from Linden Avenue to Moss Street, and on the South Side f rom Cook Street to Moss Street, and Constructing Sewer, Surface Prain

and Water Laterals.

NAMEJ OF OWNER .2

I
w

Oliver, William E. ••

O'Brien, The MLsaes
McCurdy, Davkl George
McCurdy. David George
Cowper, Hy. M
Mowat. Josephine
Drummond, T. D
Drummond, F. D
Kchnoter, Frank H W pt

Pearse, Marshall R E pt

Bell, .Lome S
Harte, .lohn .1

Dewar, James
Knott, Herbert T
Marconinl, Alfred
Sherbourne, John
.Sherhournr. John
Xorrls, Fred
Norris, Fred
Horold, Captain
Shanks, J. A
MrliarhUin, John H 50

McIiBchlan, John H 47

McL^.Trhlan, John H 46

Rnymond, P. A 45

Raymond. P. \ <*

Pinch, ThoB 43

McKny, John ^^

Moffat, Mary 41

Owen. Mary E ^Oa

bwen. Mary E <0

Owen, Mary E 39

Owen, Mary B -"8

Meld ram. G. G B
Meldram, GO I

Dawson, Orange. F 24

Pinch. Thns pt "4

Knott, H. T pt Vi

Thompson. Thos pt 39 42

Griffith, J. A pt 39-42

Quamby, Fred pt 39-42

Doull, Alex 6

Pemberton, F. B 5

Pemberton, F. B 4

Pemberton, F. B 3

Van Ness, Elliabeth D
Partob Singh & Naginn. Singh... A

,".. 'i^'' '.
,

.'',

f

ii
(J

5

S
»
0?

11

if
4.*

4 5 5 -6 21 Fairfield 120.0 3.70

6 6 .S -6 21 Fairfield 120.0 3.70

4 4 fi -6 21 Fairfield 110.0 3.70

5 4 5 -6 21 Fairfield 60.0 3.70

7 4 5 -6 21 Fairfield 60.0 3.70

9 4 5 -6 21 Fairfield fiO.O 8.70

11 4 5 -6 21 Fairfield 60.0 3.70

13 4 5 -6 21 Fairfield 109.3 3.70

7 5 5 -6 21 Fairfield 100.0 8.70

6,7 5 5 •6 21 Fairfield 58.0 3.70

18 28 Fairfield 50.0 4.72

17 28 Fairfield 50.0 4.72

16 28 Fairfield 50.0 4.72

IB 28 Fairfield 50.0 4.72

14 28 Fairfield 50.0 4.72

13 28 Fairfield 50.0 4.72

12 28 Fairfield 50.0 4.72

11 28 Fairfield 50.0 4.72

10 28 Fairfield 50.0 4.72

9 28 Falrflelfi r.y.o 4.72

8 28 Fairfield 150.0 , 4.72

9-10,12-16 H 1-^airfield 130.O 4.72

9-10.12-16 H Fairfield fiO.O 4.72

9-10.12-lfi H Fairfield 50.0 4.72

9-10.12-16 H Fairfield 50.0 4.72

9-10,12-16 H Fairfield 50.0 4.72

9-10.12-16 H Fairfield 50.0 4.72

9-10,12-16 H Fairfield 50.0 <7 2

9-10.12-16 H Fairfield 50. 4.72

9-10.12-16 H Fairfield 30.0 4.72

9-10.12-16 H Fairfield 60.0 4.72

9-10.12-16 H Fairfield 50.0 4.72

9-10.12-16 H I<^lrfleld 50.0 4.72

7.8.17,18 H Fairfield 48.7 4.72

7.8.17.18 H Fairfield 110.0 4.72

7. S. 17. 18 H Fairfield 105.3 4.T2

5.6.10,20 H Fairfield 44.0 4.72

5.6.19.20 H Fairfield 88.0 4.72

5.8.19.20 H Falrfluid 44.0 4.72

5.6.19.20 H Fairfield 44.0 4.72

5.6.18.20 H Fairfield 44.0 4.72

1 H P&lrfleld 60.0 4.72

1 H Fairfiald 50.0 4.72

I H Fairfield 50.0 4.72

1 H Fairfield BO.O 4.73

1-2 1 H Fairfield 30.0 4.72

1-2 1 H Fairfield 100.0 4.73

,0
t>

B
" S
^2

444.00
44^4.00

407.00
222.00

222.00
222.00
222.00

404.20
870.00
214.60
288.00
238.00
236.00
236.00
236.00

236.00
236.00
236.00
236.00
236.00
708.00
613.60
236.00
236.00
236.00
236.00
236.00
236.00
236.00
141.60
236.00
236.00
238.00
229.30
519.20
496.75
207.70
415.35

207.70
207.70
2()7.70

236.00
296.00
284.00

236.00
141.60
472.00

21.40H

21.40H
21.40^
2r.40H
21.40%
21.40V4
21.40%

21.40%

21.40%

21.40%

21.40%
21.40%
21.40%

21.40%
21.40%
21.40%
21.40%
21.40%
21.40%
21.40%
21.40%
21.40%
21.40%

21.40%
21.40%
21.40%
21.40Vi
31.40%

21.40%

21.40%

21.40%

8025.1
913.404.00 9663.55%

City's share .

.

6.03
5.03

10.06
5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

6.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

6.03

5.03

5.03

5.03
5.03

6.03

6.03

5.03

6.03

5.03

6.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

6.03

5.03

6.03

a.03»

6.03

6.03

6.03

5.03

5.03

6.08

1231.38

B
a
o

%* 01

0! C.

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
i~o.on

10.00

10.00

10.00

30.00
30. nn
10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

*^
o

480.43%
454.00
433.43%
248.43%
253.46%
248.43%
248.43%
440.63%
375.03

241.03%
241.03
272.43%
251.03

272.43%
241.03
241.03
272.4 3%
262.43%
262.43%
251.03
764.43%
670.03%
272.43%
27 2.4 3%
372.43%
272.43%
272.43%
272.43%
272.431.^

173.00%
241.03
272.43%
272.43%
265.73%
565.63%
533.18%
222.73
441.78%
222.73
212.7$
234.13%
241.08
241.03
241.03
241.03

14(.6S
608.48%

*s
Is

n !?

||
o S
^^
59.25
56.00

53.45
30.65

31.25

30.85

30.65

54.35

46.26
29.70

29.70

83.60

30.85

3.3.60

29.70

29.70

33.60

32.35

32.35

30.85
94.25
82.65

33.60

33.60

38.60

33.60

3380
33.60

33.60

21.35

29.70

33.60

33.60

32.75

68 50
6S.75
27.45
54.50
27.45

26.26

28.86

29.70
29.70

29.70

39.70
18.10

81.70

592.50
560.00
534.50
306.50
312.60
806.50
308.50
543.50
462.50
297.00
297.00
336.00
308.50
336.00
297.00
297.00
336.00
323.50
323.50
308.50
942.50
826.50
336.00
336.00
338.00
336.00
336.00
336.00
336.09
213.50
297.00
336.00
336.00
327.60
685.00
657.60
274.50
646.00
274.60
263.60
288.50
297.00
297.00
297.00
397.00
181.00
•27.00

1300.00 214.598.92% |1,799.9S 117,998.90
3,460.26%

Total $18,069.19

1 t., '• t > —

m
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CLASSIFIED ADTERTISnsfi RATE3
One cent » word each limuiUuii, Lu per

leiU dlacouiit lor elx or more coii««cullvo
ln«erlluua—oaeli wllU order. No adverllse-
iiient ttietjptud for less ihuii IB cent*.

Bucliitfiia Aiitl i'rofuimluiial Cuxait—ol (our
line* or under—(1.00 i>«r week.
No iidYcttliienieui churgeU on account Tor

lein than $'.!.uO. Phono No. 11.

BUSINESS UIKECXUKY

AHT iila»»—A, F. Hoy, over thirty years'

experience lu art glatia Uudod Uxtila
(or cburcUei, achooU anu privuiu dvvelUiiKa.
Works and store, HIL I'auaura tirecl, uvxi
10 Methodist church. I'liuno B34,

ATTENTION—Have your house cleaned
by the sianiiary %acuum Cieanlnx t,'o..

Lino bori street; phone Rlg02.

A TTKNTION—To ensure iboroushness
X\. and promptitude, phone LlSli::, The Is-

land Window Cleanlnx CJo., 7;il frluoess
avenue, (or window cieautnK uud januur
work.

A UTO Vacuum cleaner. i'.Dao L'i'ii'i.

BAOGAOBl
Co.. Ltd.

lyMtm — Victoria, TrkOBfor

BL.uk Prlnttnr~^'S!Ieetrto Blue Print ftod
Map Co., £14 Central buUdlns, View

svreet. Blue printing, maps, draugbttnK:
dealers In surveyor'a InBtrunuinU. and draw-,

.

mg o((lco aupplte*. PhonB'lH*.

BooKUlNDSUS-w^« Colonlat to Um iimc
hookhlndery in th* provlnos: th« roault

is equal In proportion. •

BOTTLES—Ail kinds ot bottle* wanted.
Good prices paid. Vtotortft Junk Anency,

IciO Store street. Phone 1S88.

BHICKLAYINQ—Contractors get a leuuvi
On your brickwork . (rom Edmunds &

tjcDrge. lOiiS Bay st. ; chimneys and muntela
> apecialty; best workmanship.

BVIL<D)BS|l and Contractor—Cabinet work
and jobbing: estimates given; bouses

buUt on vaay paymenta Phone !154S; 424
David et.

^
BUIU>BR—Srneat Q. Cooper; estlinates

free. Spcclale: l^ungatows, cauntry
work, blue prints supt>liea; work on per-
oentage or contract. liux inu, Maywood
P.Om Victoria, B. C. ^____
/^RAFTSMAN Fumiture madi- to oidi-r,

\m/ flrilinliisi wnrl(iniiinihlti minrnnifril ilr

PROFESSIONAL mRECTORV—Cont'd.

ARCHITECT—B. B. BlrUa. A. K. 1. B. A..

302 Central Building, Victoria, B. C;
phune 3US2.

AltCHlTECT—H. S. Grltdths, 100« ao»-
ernment street. Phone 148?.

CIViL Engineer—George A. Smith, British

Columbia land survoor. Otdoo at Al-

bcrni. a. C.

CIVIL. Enu'lneer—n. M. T. Hodgson. Ass.

Mem. lust, of Civil Knglneers and Pro-

vincial Land Surveyors. uKlce, Port Al-

bernl, B. C.

CIVIL. Engineers—rGreen Bros.. Burden &
Co.. civil engineers. Dominion and B.

C. lanii surveyors. 114 Pemberion Block.

Branch ofdces in Nelson. Fort GeorKO and
Hazelton. B. C.

^^

C~~ANA.VAN and Mitchell. Civil Engineers.

Orilces, 22"-2!8 I'eniberton Block. T»I.

1399 P O Box SB. Examinations and Re-
ports. Irrigation and Drainage. Kydro-Elec-
trlo Development Waterworks, bawerage
and Sewage Disposal.

'

CIVIL. Engineers—Oore & McGregor—Brit-
ish Columbia land surveyors. Und

agents, timber cruisers; P. A. Landry, i. H.
McGregor, J. R Templeton. T. A. KeW.
timber department. Chancery Cnamoerg,
Langley street, Victoria. B. C; P. O- BOJt,

162; phono ««4; McGregor building. Third
Btroet, South Fort George, B. &
CIVIL. Engineer—Clarence Hoard, membar

Can. Soo. C. B., member Am. Ry. Bniir.
ASKioiBtlon. Steam, Btectrto. Logging. Hatl-
ways. Engineering and Construction. OffloB,
401 Pemberion Bldg.. Phone »84t Bea.
Empress Hotel; Phone H80.

CONSULTING Engineer—W. Q. Winter-
burn, U. I. N. A., receives pupils for

examination (or certKlcates. Stationary and
Marine. B16 Bastion S<|uaro. Phoue ItSl.

CONSULTING Engineers — Canavan <t:

Mitchell. 227-228 Pembcrton blk., P. O.
Bux 3'i, l^xaiiiinalloiis aad lUports. Irriga-
tion and Drainage, Hydro- Electric Develop-
ment, Water Works, Sewerage and Sewage
Disposal; Supervision ot Constructloii

DENTIST—W. F. Fraser, D. M. D. Otfioe
733 Yates streu:. Ga.e^cha Bloclc OKice

hours: 9.30 a.m. to B p.m.

TI/rANUOLlN. banjo. piano. taught by
lu. Miss Wlntorburn, 438 Dallas rd.; phone
1&S1.

HELP WANTKD— .M ALE—(Continued)

"fin MEN wanted to eat at Good Eats Calr.

OUU me Cormorant st. ; T white co<4k»;

good dinner (or •iv>i> bits."

UKI.P \\.V.\XElJ—I'KilALB

Ai'l'i.V Devereux .Vtency, 1314 Fort si.;

Kicphoiie 44 7; hours 4 to «. Wanttd,
uirce t.o.iipi:leut cooks, piUa.c residences;

wanes flu, »35, *iO; a.so lour general

niuids; good pialn cooking; wages »Uj lo

>»o;lo be liignl> rocommonded. Conipelent

liiiuni's nurse tcounlryj, also aolUe, strong

buslisiiwomuji lor housecleanlng. VVaulod.

strung glri lor Kitchen worK. i wo capiiblo

wiir.uiig housekeepers nnuired In counuy;
Good cooks and willing workers. Wanted
ixpiJienced women lor laundry work^

^^

AXOTu; o( this won't tome amiss—Young
lady wauls dressmaking or housework,

u;iliy. I'hone 4141.

LADV to h«lp With housework and
assist With children; good l»ome.: Mrs.

*'. Eilurd, bhawnigai t Lake. '

i

'

C^iVSXilEK tor market wanted »lpn«Oi
J one with oxperieuoe preterred. Apply,

stating expcrieuco ana salary reaulred, itf

f. O." Box AOi. -' '•---
'

•-

CViUK geweral, small (amlly. Oak Bay; »4ft;

J nurse housemaid kept. Cook 8en«rai
lor lady aud gentioman, country; ISO. ^Vook
general for young married couple, liJatiulmalt

rd.; $>0. t;ook general. Foul Bay; 1»6;

Chinaman kept (of rough work. Uenorai
Bervants. »20. »25. »ao. M> town. Apply at

The Ladies' Agency. 4ilS Sayward blk.

.\Y girl wanted. '4 Mensles, corner Dal-

las.D
DRESSMAKING—Wanted assistants and

apprentices. 666 Michigan street.

ij^IKST-class clothing man, no others
' need apply. 633 Johnson st.

GIHL to look'a(ter three-year-old during

afternoons and evenings thx-ee or (our

days weekly; James Bay district. P. O.

Box 15W6. —

—

UUSE parlormaid wanted. Apply Miss
Clapham, 63* Pemberion road.

WTl'ATIONS WANTED—.MALK— (Cont'd)

A CliMI'BTE.NT, reliable, upright, experl-
-i-i- encod man and wUe desire position
inuiiitgliLg rooming hoiu.- or hotel; rofor-
«ni-KS given. Box 12l'I, Co'lonlet.

A YOUNG woniun would take cure o(

children evenings. Apply flrsl to Box
443, Colonist.

(•^.N'OLJSH lady, i-xperlencid teacher ofE singing and planufurtc. desires pupils
during afternoons; special attcnuon given
to beglii.iers; ruu:>onablc terms: latu pupil
o( I'rofessors, ICoyal Acsdi-my of .Muair.

London. Apply Miss Bocock. Oak Ba y I'.o

/ 'I OUL) business woman, English, wishes
vJ for some poslllon of trust where she
can have her two little girls of 7 and U.

Mrs. Leelrs, 224!> ifourlh ave. West, Van-
couver, B. C.

t.Iftjr~for light housework. Apply Miss
K. Cannon, Maywood P. O.G

H
LADY nurse (or small lamlly. must take

baby from month. »30. Lady nurse
(or oountry. twin babies. 130, |85. APP'V
l^udlos' Agency. 425 Sayward bldg.; offlca

linurs—Ul—Ui—4.

LADY wants liouaework, or by month. Si!7

Niagara st., Cit y.

LADY wants position «• bookkaepac or
writing accounts la «p4m» Maw. Apply

Box 1296. Colonist. -

3f,«J^DX help, strong, capable, good coox<
*J tako all duties for small (amily; one
year's experienc* In Canada; ISO. Apply
The Ladles- Asenoy, 4!i6 Sayward « bldg. i

phone 24(16; odtce hours 10 to 4.

AUNDRESS wishes work by day. Address
Oak Bay P. O ..' Mrs. _W. Wblte.

LADY wishes poat as Infant's nursa: en-

tire charge; salary fSO to $S6; refer-
ences. N. , Bo* in. PttHcan.

LADY stenographer seeks a city appoint-
ment; speedy, accurate and experl-

onced. P. O. Box 12^7, Victoria, B. C.

LADT will help In house (rom « to 2 dally
for board -residence and tS weekly.

1469 Colonist. _j
ADY help, trained nurs*. wlahas post.

care of Invalid, light housework and
plain cooking; bright and agreeable; wages
ISO. Lady help, domesticated, muBlca.1,

fond o( children; help with all duties; »26.

Apply at Tha Ladles' Agency. 425 Sayward
bldg.: phone 2486.

BDICAU surgical, fever and maternity
nurse. Phone Ra498. 1226 Johnson st.

PROPBKTY FOR SALE (Continued).

AUiC.NXS waniLd—Aien aud women (or

properly on new railroa.d In the neari
u( Uiu cariooo; wonurrlul lacts make sell-

ing cosy; low prices; good coiiunusions.
\tesl Wuesnel 'i:ownsUe Co.. i..)* Hastings si.

svea... \ uncouver, B. C
AiiEAUilFCL Quarter-acre on wnadia

St., whore the next big move In rosi-

uoiiUal properly will ue; (or sale by owner
at 11600, on easy terms. I'bone 282S.

AUUOL) buy on Bowker av.; car line as-

sured; double corner, |42U0. Ulllco-
pie. Hurt & Todd, 1116 Langley si.

\ BIG tjak Bay bargain --Double corner,
-i^ 120x108. on Oliver St., (or Iwo days
ijii.y for f40O0; flOOO cash will handle this
eiuminous bargain. National Uealty Co.,
l:..i2 Government St.

A .MAGNIFICENT chance to secure a nne
homcslte 00x120. only 3% miles out.

i-lLUr, level lots with Irult trees, no low
ground; the bent value In the city, $300 and
400 a lot; terms, one-IKlii caah, balance

U, 12. lb and 24 months. Beckett, - .Uaj or
& Co., Ltd., 64S Fort St.; phones 3615 and
a867.

,

A BARGAIN—Near Cedar HIU rd.. good
level lot on 2W ntHe circle, SSxlu if,

»6a6; quarter cash, balanca «, IS, iH fMntiut.
P. O. Box 381.

M
MAltRIBD woman requires engagements

artBi nouns and cr»n i iige, eare ef ehtl-

A BEAUTIFUL lot. overlooking EsquJ-
malt harbor, 74x132; dellghtlul spot,

charming shade trees, exquisite view, cor-
ntr of View Koyal and Deninan: IIOOO;
onty 1310 cash; secure this pltun. Owner.
2118 Sayward St.; phone »I|0.

A SPLENDID large tot, Juat off Rich-
mond ave., north of Edmonton, 61x188;

11600; 6880 cash; best and largest In whole
subdivision; other lots up to flSOO; snap.
Phone alio. 2118 Sayward St.

ABHiACTIFUL lot, overlooking Bsqul-

male harbor, 74x182; delightful spot,

charming shade trees, exqulolte view, cor-

ner of View Koyal and Denman; SIOOO; only
6220 caah; secure this plum. Owner, 2118
Sayward at.; phone 8130 .

A BEAUTIFUL treed lot, corner of

Harriet rd. and Obed ave., overlooking
Gorge Grove, II400 net: third caah; real

snap. Phone 8130. 2118 Sayward at.

BEAUTIFUL homedites for charming
homes, on specially easy terms

—

^f^^-
mond ave.. on car line. 51x188, >1860. Har-
rlet and Obed, corner',' near dkr and wml«!n'-

(ront. 48x140. 11500. Oliver St., soilth o(

Brighton, «ne lots, 106x120. 13750. Bequi-
malt harbor, i>»autlfuHy altuated, 14x132,

$1060: lose this and live to regret; terms on
above loU from 1V4 to 4 years. Apply
Evans, 2118 Sayward st.. Spring Ridge.:

Box 1124, p: o:

BEAUTIFUL homeslts for charming
homes, on specially easy terms—RIOh-

mond av., on oar line, 61x188, tlfttO.
Harriet and Obed, corner, near car and
waterfront, 48x140. »l,MO. Oliver at„

souUt of Brighton, fine lots, 10«JtlI0, |»,7»0,
Ssqulmatt harbor. beautKuUy situated, 14x
183, 81,060; lose this and live to ragrtt:
tenns on above lots (rom 1^ to 4 JT****
Apply Evans. 2118 Sayward at.. Spring
Hldgc; Box 1124, P. O.
11 I

I'.
"

'

' -

BUNGALOW—Four rooms, bath, hall, pOiJi*

try, full basement; 10 minutes from Mt.
Tolmle car; >25u cash; pnca 62200. Ho»m
f. 608 Yates Bt. •

.

B""
URNSIDE. Waecana at. near Hampton

road, good high, level lot, bought six

months ago for 1780. Will aellfor »800 on
terms. Apply Box 1476. Colonist. ^^_^

PROPERTY rOK SALE— (Continued)

/ 'J.ONZAIvliS ave.—Fine level lot near
vT Crescent rd., (lOUO on usual terms. Uiu
.-./rt St.

i lA.itBALLY rd.—Close to Doutias, iwo
VjT loU, 162&0. 11. Booth, 7 xirlugiuttU
l.uig., iu07 Uovurnniciit st.

HKKK Is a corner on ijiorgo rd.. good
site lor store, at |175u on tvriiis; aisu

other lots adjoinuig this .or sale at 1>.duO

and }12uU, wxieriroiit rUhis with each lot.

'I'honias iiros., »1» Jrort »i.

HOLLYWOOD Crescent, 60x120. southerly
frontage; grand view of sea, shipping

and mc'Uiilalns. (2100 from owner. Box
1450.

AMIOTA St.—50xl»iH; price 4I6OO; this

lot has J, 50(1. fri.>iita.ge on Todd rd..

and a oO(t .ontage on Jiainlotn st. Beckett,
.uajor & CO.. l.ul.. 64 J l-ori st. ; pnones
ai>15 and 20«i.

HUltE IS soiiiKtniiig' worth while consid-

ering, but don' I Slop too long to con-
lonslder; ten lots three and a half miles out
on Burnslde rd. car line, beautiful, dear,
level lots. S0xl20 to i0xi5u; pilco only fi'iv

each; one-(l(th cash, balance 6, 12, IS and
•J4 months. Beckett, Juajor & Co., Ltd.,

r.42 Fort St.; phones 3515 and 2967.

HAULTAIN St., 220(t. of buslnesB front-

age for 63600; M caah. WTaddlngton,

. phone 1874, 316 Central bldg.

HAMPSHIRE road aouth, near cars, lot

48x180. price fSOOO. Look tbla up.

Oitlatpte. Hart « Todd. Ltd.. )11B LMgley
at., ttlaphone 2040.

a thla what you have been looking fort
' A good corner on Richmond road; we

have it. Price 11860; cash 8460; balance f.

13. 18. Caswell ft AtcTavlah. S20 Central

building.
_^

IMPROVKP farm—16U acrea under plough,

some of the best land in the world,
near towns, raBroads and elevators; will

sell tor 66080 or axchonge (6r Victoria
property. For more particulars write tu

Swner, P. O. Box 86. Victoria. __

IRBIA St.-One of the finest lou on this

street, high and sightly, level, no rock,

between Qorge and Burnslde, 60x186, for

only 81160; usual terms. Apply owner, 614

Sayward bldg. _____^____^_
JAMBS' Bay, close breakwater, 46x107;

6400 cash, balance easy; price 14400.

V. O. BOX 9»6. City.
'

JAMES Bay—A real live snap, 60 feet on
Kingston, between Mensles and Oswego,

lot No. 1S02. Price, only 64,760; easy terms;
money In thla. Apply owner. Box 1866.

LOT 118 feet o» MHIgrov©. 63 on Hanfpton
with shack, shed, chloken house and

basement dug ready for residence. 6»00 to
firat eotaer; quarter down. P. O. Box 922.

LIST your property with Gillespie, Hart
* Todd, Ltd.: w« are rtnrUing our Uat-

inglb, moving to our new ground floor of-

flcM, Jonas blook. Ton St., In Ootober.
1116 lAngley at. .

,
;

LIT»—Pon't merely exUt. California calls

you now. New hom«s for a million
p«opte. The Kuhns are Irrigating 260,000

aoMs in the Sacramento Valley, repeating
hvni their great success in the famous Twin
nXlf country. Idaho. They are doing this

*dr you. Ready for the plow; 10 years to

pay for land; nine months growing season.
Write today or call for free Informi-.tlon.

A. C. Thompson. 406 Colmon bldg., Seattle.

MUSGRAVE St.—46x142; price 61360. on
terms over three years. Beckett, Jla-

Jor A Co., ;Lt4..,«U Fort at.; phonos 3515
and 2667.

MUSGRAVB Irt.. MMktxig 00 tO Ounlevy,
lot SOxltB, Tbtg . la below market

value at |1460; 1-8 cash; balance arranged.
Jehkloson, Hartley ft Colby, 603 Sayward

j
rtjjg-, Pt>one,.aa9».

MAKB |I0« by purehaalng this Haultaln
corner, near Fernwood; price 61600,

on terms; opposite corner held at |1800.
Thom as Bros., 818 Fort st.

MUSGRAVE St.,

Phone 3666.

-APISON at.—<5oo4 lilgli l«t, •l.*00 net.

phone 8666.'

PROPEKTY FOR SAI K— (Cortlnued)

TO the small Investors who c«n spare 610
a month on a business lot In a rap-

Idly growing town along uiu G. T. i'. Ask
lui Mt', (. otoy, IJilf iJuutfiuii HI.

WE have some money available (br the
purchase o( good Inside agreements

i>( sale. Helsterma'n, Forman & Co., 1113
liroad St.

^\,''l'^«T Hay, v'lctorla and Esquimau

—

'' Fraser and Lyall. two acres, revenue
producing; price $16,000, on terms over
three years. Beckett, Major & Co.. Ltd.,m l''irt St.; telephones 3515 and 21U7.

Y?r7ATKUFKONT—Foul Bay, level, grassy
VV waier(ront lot, 50x160 on one side and
100 on the other; beautiful view; snap (or
{3500; 11250 cash, balance 6. 12, 18 months.
Apply P. O. Box 381.

VXTE have the cheapest buy on Cralgflower
VV road, wliere Improvements are made,
61760. Brain & 81m Co., 737 Fort st.

fTAxllO, on Prior St., between 'Bay tlnd
'J\J King's rd., level lot, 11800. .Mooro
& .lohnstun, Yaios and Broad; p?ione 627.

fTAxlSO, comer of Brooke St., Falrneiu
0\J estate, level corner. 62100. Moore ft
Johnston. Yntes and Broad;- phone 627.

prrtxl2», Avcbury st., no rock, beautifully
0\J oaked; sojlandid view; 61600. Moore
ft Johnston, Yates and Broad.; phone 62T.

er/kxlSO. Cedar HIU rd., high and dry;
t#V nioe building lot; 61800; near King's
rd. Moore ft Johnston. Yata* ga4 BrojM':
phone 627.

'

pfAxSOa, waterfront lot at Cordova bay;
0\f beautiful view ; 6600. Moore ft John-
Btton, Tatea and Broad; phone 637.

£>/y(130, inaide the 6-4 mile cirole, (or
\M/ 63300; on a paved atreet and has a
large oak tree on the property. Moore ft

Johnston. Tatea and Broad; phone 68 7.

£;>/\xlO&, Second at., near Richmond ave.,
vIV close to the car. 61000. Moore ft

Johnston. Yates and Broad; phone 637.

£^i|xl20, on Woodlands rd.', Falrfleld estate,
\}\f level lot, 61900; compare prices. Moore
ft Johnston. Yates and Broad; phone 627.

QOxllO, on Bank St., Iey«l lots. 6330O for
t/^ the two; away below market value.
Moore ft Johnston, Yatea and Brood; phone
637.

^

xl20, on Ryajt at., double corner,
lovely comer, saboo. Moore ft John-

aton, Yates and Brood; phone 637.

-| y\/\xll0, double corner well inside the
lAJxf mile circle: this la the opportunity
t'o secure that apartment house site; 66600.
Moore 'ft Johnston, Yates and Broad; phone
»iT. - • - -

____i______;i
1 yl Aziao. Ctonsalea ave., dear lot. no roek;
X^tv aplendid view; 82760; compare
prices. Moore ft Jobnaton. Yates and Brood;
phonn 637.'

I
1 ,111

ACRES rich soil, 70 ' cultlvotedi Tl
more cleored, S-4 mile road frontOg«,

evi miles from Vlctorlo on Boat Soontch
'rd, 1*60 p<«r acre, very easy terms. Owner,
nox 1.189, Colonist. .

,ifrrvxl20, ftve lots near the Burnslde oar
—.OU line, two corner lots; 64100 for the
nve: these lots are closer In than Oak Bay.
Moore & Johnston, Yates and Broad; phone
687.

^m

o

algna aubmitted on uppllcatiun. Sunderland
ttate of Maple & 10., London;. Aluadow
place ave.. Foul Bay rd.. fourth street
north of Oak Bay i\\e,

CLEMENT work—Fourteen years' experl-
^ ence in all classes; also rock wails and

repairing^ &£ Haw ie, phbou e veuliiga,
L 4010. __^
IHlMNEjf sweep—Lloyd. Phone F3153.

Phone Fai8».

COAL—Kail ft Wolker. Wellington Col-
lieries cooU Comox anthracite ooaU

blacksmith's and nui cool specially pre-
pared. Phone 8J. 1283 Uuverncient.

CRUSHED . Hocy ttud Gravel—Producers'
Bock and Gravel company. Bunkers

biore street, (not; ot Chatham street. Phone
lli>j. Crushed rook, wasted sand and gravel
oulivercd by teams at bunlters or on scows
fat quarry and gravel pit at Royal Boy

.

HAYMAN—Joseph Ueoney.' offlca at St
Whart street. Phono ITl.

MKCHANU-THKRAPY—D. J. Morrl!
M.T.D., ilrugless physician, gradu

'ison.

luttte

.American ColltKe Meohano-Therapy
;

physi-
cal deformlths and ail diseases treated with-
out drugs; lonsultatlon free, 9 to 12 a.m., 6

to 8 p.m. 2il Superior st. ; phone L3131.
— ,-

1

0^

D
DKAYMldK—Victoria Truck & Drajr Co..

Ltd. Phone 18. \-

DYE Works—Paul's 8tea«^ Dye Worka.
818 Fort street. We clean, press and

repair ladies' and gentlemen's garmenu
"

q

"*i to new;.. Phone 624. . ..-.„.

ELECTRICIANS — Carter ft McKensie,
practical eleCtrlotana and - contractoro

l-hone 714; Res. Phone* LS3I0. IU6lt7. Tele-
phone and motor work a Bpeclolty. 16|»
tiroad strsiat.

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On, 170»
Government street. Phone 38.

"OMPLOYMENX bureau, AVah Ting Tal
-C^ Co., 606 Flsguard at. P.O. Box 1320.

IrMRB Wood! Furnace Wood! Kindling
AVoOd! Prompt delivery.' Single or'

double loads delivered. :;3.0l> double load
uuiide limits. 61.60 aingic load. Phone 864.
Cameron Lumber Co., Ltd. .

GLASS and Glazing—Every description ot
glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-

tal, leaded, ^tc The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. 618
f'ort street.

'

• .

HOME BeautUtera—A phone coll to 4141
connects you With "Home BeautI-.

flers": any woodwork in the house, garden
or on lots artisUcatly executed with orlgi-
naJlty: ask us about It. ^^ _ ,

ARDWARB—B. H. Prior at Co.. hoird-
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

ner Johnson and Government streeta. i

ARDWARB—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co., Ltd., Iron, steel, hardware.

cutlery. SO and >i Yotes atreet. Victoria.
B. C. ••

^
.;'.,

TEWELBR8—A Petolh, im Douglas St
•J Specialty ot English watcn repairing.
'

'

' —
I i it i

JUNK—WanUd, scrap brass, copper, . sine,
lead, cast Iron. BUOk% botUec, rubber.

Highest prices paid. Vlctorlo Junk Agency.
1020 htore street. Phonfe 1386.

LIVERY—Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd. Tal.
129. Best servlcie In tha city.

LANDSCAPE Gardener-r-Jamua Simpson,
fill Superior, phone L31t64, expert »if

garden, torest and Uorist work of every
kind; catalogue now ready, free, of roses,
shrubs, bulbs and herbajceuus plants;' quol-
njf best; prtces low; or<lers solid teU.

ITHOGRAPUINQ — Uthographlteg, en^
graving and embossing. Nothing tob

large and nothing too small; your station-
t-ry Is your advance agum; oat Work is un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Uuloniat
t-rintmg and Publishing Co.. Ltd.

T A_\DS(:;APE and Jobbing gardeneri tree
-1-' pruning and spraying a specialty. C.
Pcderaon, 0O6 Francis ave.; phone Ll)i6 2.

\ r.VNUFACTORERS' Agent; hardwood
-.li (looring. aluminium wares, etc .David

\ '•• ^acfarlane, 1010 Langlfey st., Room 2.

h> la.stkivI.no Contractota— Hunter ft
-^ uiKs. iii Vm at., M 6. Box lioe»;

NUBSK-—-Maternity, general.
Box 4806, Colonist.

disengaged.

ROBERTSON and Meyerstein, British Col-
umbia lana surveyors. Chancery Cham-

bers. Victoria, a. C. P. O. Box 7»8. Tele-
phone R2882

.

SWANNEL ft Noakxs. Dominion and B. C.
land surveyors, etc., removed to Fromls

Block, 1006 Oovornment street. P. O. Box
642. Telephone 877. ^ .

TCITION

TUITION—French. Italian, . and German,
' private lessons and classes by prin-

cipled French lady of first-rate experience
in Parts and London. Box 4740, ColonlsL

LODGES AND SOCUll'IES

ANCIENT Order of Forestaro, Court
Korthorn Light. No. aaas, meeta ot

Foresters' Hall, Broad street, Snd an4 4t1>

WcjtuMday*;^ W. P. Pullertan. Sec.

LOYAL Oronge AKSuClatIo&, Premier lAyol
Orange Lodge. No. 1610. meets Snd

and 4tb Mondays, at .the Foresters' Holl.
Brood St, J. C. Scott. ii43 I'andoro street.
Worshipful Master; W. C' Warren. 38 Cam-
brli'ee Street. Secretary.

SONS of EngJond, B. 8. Aiaaandro L.odgs
116, meeta 1st ond Srd Wednesdays

K. of P. Hall. H. O. King. Sheibourn* at.,
president: Jos. P. Tawple, 1068 Burdetto. at,
secretary.

.

SONS oZ Engiand,(,B- & Pride o! the. Isi-
ond Lodge No. 181, meets 2na and

4tb TuesdoyB in- A. O. P. boll. Brood atreet;
preisldent, F. Weist, comOr Hampton and
Harrieth r&ad; secretary, W. H. Trowes-
dale, 620 Williams St., city.

VANCOUVCK ltOT.I£t.S

HOTEi.:^ Blackburn, A. B. BloektHtm.
proprietor. Thla Wall known' ond pop-

ular hotel, entirely rebuilt and refui-nlsh.ad,
IM now open to its patrons. Steam heat, flne^
commodious rooins, nrst-class dining room,
best attention to comfort of ^uvf.t^Am^t'
lean plan, 61.60 to 62-00 per dB>?*'Bupo-
pean plon. Ti coata upworda. 318 liola
straat

ADV^ELTlBlNa aoHC»t6r «9r ftro&g. ))[u9;

ilcatlon; good ymoa^y: kad. sivody.' wiirlc
M right parU'. ;. LoU couia i.H), li'rihce!

ofeorgM Hotel, a O-tft.^ 1 or o pj^. .,

LADY required to take over established

up-to-date concern offering congenial
employment and a decided future; small In-

vestment. For (urther particulars apply at

The Ludtes" Agency, 426 Sayward bldg.:

phona 2186. .

,

LADY waitress (or first-olas? establish-

ment in town; must be a lady. Bngllsh

preferred: dally appointment; salary to be-

gin $30. Apply at The Lodiea Agency. tS5

Sayward bldg.

OPERATORS (or electric sewing machines.

8-hour day. Apply Turner Beolon Cfc,

"Big Horn" brand shirt and overall toc-

loiy, corner ot Boatloa ond Whorl at,

Viutorla.
'

'

BBQUlRED—First cloaa hotiaekeepor,

chambermaid for Qlenshlel Inn, corner

Of. Douglas and Blllott streets. Wages.
630; hours, 7: 30 to 4 o'clock.

WANTED—Matron for University achool,

Victoria, B. O. ; must be certlflcoted

nurse; duMes to commence Nov. 11. Apply
Headmaster.

\\TAN.TED—-A generol moid, good wages.

VV Apply 646 Superior St., James Bay.

stenographer forVXJANTBD—Competent

Bsji wanted. Apply 928^ Metttles at

CARRIER wonted for o good rout* in
diSiKct of I^ort tUTi'il iind iho Junc-

tion: Only on* tlvihg in . ibis district ne«d
apply. Colonist Circuiotior. Deporitn^nt. '

I
HAVE o good proposition for a real live

bustier. Apply ' 20t>& tiovernm^nt at,.

ll/riBN wonted In every town, salary onii
expenses or commission, must be oo-

ttve, ambltiutis, energetic, splendid uppur-
tunity, fprnier experieilca uut uuciBntJry;
write for par^Hiacs. 4i;i Creu cumpa'uy,'
London. Ont. '^ "

.

'
.

'

MA.\ for taking orders lor Iruignt deliv-
ery, cb!l(2Cttng and checking by local

iriinsinr company; ruter«iiicca reuutrcd. Ap-
ply Box 675, Coibnlst. .

OFFICE ! 'ly between hours of a

and 1 uomingion 'lypewriter
Co., 216 Peiiimri.<iu Block.

g<siic-ral ttffloe work. Apply MonteU««
Piano House. Ltd., no4 Government at,

Victoria, B. C. .

ANTED—Ward 'mold. Apply motron.

Jubilee hoapltnl.
.

TTITANTBD at once, one cook-general and
VV one mother's help. Phone X8666.

,
— I

,

'

'

' ' ' '

VXTB hove positions open for one or two
VV good lady oanvossars who know Vlc-

torlo ond ore wbll acquainted; whole or

spore lime. Boom 28, Brown blk., Brood
street, _. . • - .

'

WANTED—Ambitious young lodles to

learn the millinery trade. Positions

guaranteed^ paid while learning. Suite t,

Vernon hotel. . .

TTtFoRKiNO housekeeper to act os chom-
VV bermold; must understand (Irst-cUs*

Instlutloh work; 680: sleep out; good hours.

Apply at The Lodlies' Agency, 425 Sayword
bfig. .

' r
-' •-'

'
' '

-

WANTED—airi to osBlst o few bouro
dolly (mornings preferred) with

housework. Bqx 1208, Colonist.

intTANTED—Ten young ladles to take ad-
V vantoge of our opening offer. A 63S

millinery course for 616 to tbe fIrat ten op-
plteonta. Suite 8. Vernon hgtel.

IllTANTISD—Intel llg*nt young lodiea and
VvVgenlliiMSB w** hove studied ahort-
uahd ofta fWretf tw- »aW H ^nuccassfully.

I'leajse );till at Kb^ '»•' Brown Block. 1113

Broad -at.:, . ;- "

',./ . -: . .

» gniTOATlOKS WAKTKD—atftUl

PATENTS—Rowland Brittatn. registered
i- attorney. Patents It all countries,
t-alrfleld building, opposite P. O., Vancouver.

HSSi**'*tT-*t>i»y»- w

POTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe, deld ttle7
ground (ire clay, (lower pots, etc B. C

1 ottery Co., Ltd., corner iiroad and Pandora.
rjLU.MBING—Colbert Plumbing and lleat-— Ing Co., Ltd. For (Irsi. class -vorkman-
ihlp In tue above line, give us a calL 'i'oui-
Ijorary odlce, 765 Bi'ougbtou street I'hone
bl.2.

i>Li;.MBING and Hardware—tt. Smith, 1942
Oak Bay aVe., phone 3360. McClary's

langes anu heaters.

LjHOJtTHA.S'U—Thn-o nfionth's' coursf, Plt-KJ man's (Koyal) Sltiiplllleil Sy»tein; newiurm cornnn-nce-! -No\ i-mhli ; liUi-ncilnK pupils
should apply lor lu)! i.;iiti. ula. .-, t,, n.,.
Jtoyal Stenographic
bldg.; night and du;.

(JHORHANn — Shorthand School. 110»O Broad iireet, Victoria. Shorthand. Type-
writing, bookkeeping thoroughly taugh:
Graduates fill good positions. Ji;. a. Mac-
Mlllan, principal.

8^GN painter wantea t»t ont'O.

140« Broad <

Manser Co.,

ARBSPECTABLB mOrried xnon wonu
sltuotlon as assistant to electric engi-

neer; con take care o( oil electric pumps and
do oil rcpklrB. Apply Box 4664. Colpnlst

ARB8FBCTABLE morrtect man wants o
•Ituottoa oa aissistant painter; o good

oH-rouPd Brush hand. Box 41*64, Colonlat

BAKen—'All-round man wanta^ pbSltlon.

Box 1 005, . Colonlat ;

BLACKSMITH, shoeing antf general smltfc

wants' work. Boom 38, Yatea HRooma.
YitHHiirt:-^'

.'• -" '..-- - ''
•

'
.

^'- -' '•

.

BAKBR, brood, ond amolla, experienced,
seeks work. Box 1010. Colonist.

CEMENT work— Fourteen years' experi-
ence in all classes; also rock walls and

i repairing. . Ed. Rawie, phone evenings,
r..4O10. ^_

ENGINEER, with 8rd class B. C. papers,

wants Job o( any kind; would tako
bi-atlng plant; 2^4m^jriiri*i!>*vl21, Colonist.

dren or house; olty references. 44 San Juan
ave., off Niagara^ _^_^_______

ATERNITY nurses open to engage-
ments at home or out, vacant room

always (or emergency and prlvota coses.

Apply -Nura>. 2805 Prior at. - .

PERSON 86 requires poat where allowed
girl, 4 yeoro H., 867 Heywood ov.,

Vlctorlo.

POSITION by Bngllali woman house-
keeper; Uiy* bochelore or widower with

children or ony position of trust; good local

reference. Box 1013. Colonist.

POSITION ns companion help or tok^
charge of one or two children by re-

fined and educated lody: no objection to

country. Box 1418, Colonist.

RBLIABLB young woman wants position

as housekeeper or infant's nurse. A.
Anderson, Oak Bay P. O. '

STB.NOQRAPHER, 4 years' experience in

general office work, desires position.

Box 1311. Colonist

niRAINBD nurse who has hod eiperlence
X. in bookkeeping desires olBce poaltlon.

Doctor'a odtce preferred^ Box 618, Colo-

,
nlat . .. , ..,.: -.-,.: : . .

TRAlINBD maternity nurse open to' cn-
gagemont; terms moderate. Nurse,

1724 Edmonton road. Phone F-3667.

TWO Scotch girls want situations In or

near Victoria as lady's m«ld and hpuser
maid; both thoroughly experienced* Ad-
dross Box 1223, Colonist, for appointment.

'ASHING or housec'.eanlng wanted by
Engllahwomon. Box 1373, Colonist

WANTED—Post oa ntiraeiry governess or
lady help: excellent references. Apply

Miss E. Wolton; Y.W.C.A.. Courtney Ot, Vto-
torlo. B. C. ;»

'

TTTANTED—Post OS governess during wln-
VV ter months. Box 1281, Colonist

WANTED—Dally work or temporary
work. Phone B4U6 botpro 10 o.nt

or after 6 p.m. . .'

.

WANTED—Bally *brk tor * (air tatfur*.

Box 1228. Colonlat. ,

WANTED by experienced woman at onCN*

washing and Ironing weekly Wedneai
day and Thursday. Apply Box 1436. Col-

onlst

VXTJANTBD—Position oa cook or house-
VV keeper. APPly 1«. T.W.C.A., CourtBay
atreet.

WANTED—Position as lady help hy elder-

ly person; no objection to country. Box
1411. Colonlat >[ . .

'..-..

YOUNO woman wonts houaework from J
till 3. Box lOrfe, Colonlat

YOUNO woman would like houaework US
cooking dally. Box 1341, Colonlat .

YOUNG lady, 14. will halp In hoosa for

home and amoll sum weekly. Box
1817, Colonist ; .:

- I" — '

'

FBOPKBTY FOB SA1.B

w

B

I
,! "M. .

. • ". deliv-
ery deiiArtment. David Sjjencer, Ltd.

QALE8MEN wanted to sell (^onadlan
KJ Northern Quebec Railway t.'ompany 'S.

per cent statutory stock; there can bi: Sc-
curc'l ovi-r 2000 sharfs of this sloik under
JI.'i, tho p.nr value Is Jioo; It is rfgardcd
as an »M-cllcnt speculative oppoilnnlty ;

vigorous ilrvi'lopmonl work Is now under
wav on llie Ciin.-idlan A'ortliurn Kullway
which coniro-ls Canadliin Northern Quebec.
Jainets Shay 41: ''o.. stock and bond brokers,
60 Htnte St.. Boston, .Mass.

\A/ANTliD—Young ladles and gentlemen
VV ,)ut of employment should call
mediately at Room 22, Brown Block,
Broad St.. for . good paying positions.

Im-
1112

OTENCIL and Seal E.tgravlng—General
lO engraver and stencil cutter. Geo. Crow-
\her. 616 Wharf street, behind P O
OMITH, Russell, shingiers and slate root-
*0 ers. 2208 Spring road.

UNDERTAKINU—llanna ft Thompson Un-
lakers. i'arlors K27 Pandora av. Grad-

uate U. S. College of Embalming. Cootrac-
lors to M. .V,. Navy. Ulflce phun» 4»»-
IBS. phone 611. .'

UNUl-iitTAKING— H. C, Funeral ' Furnlah-
ing Co. (Hay wards). 134 Uroughton

street. I'rompt attention; oiiargi.-s reason-
able. I'hones 2236, iiii, J.iil, \i:,zi. chas.
liayward, president; R. llayward. secretary
V. CasLlijiiin, manager. '

»17HOLEoALE Wines and Lluuors-^-^^Fur^
»» ner. lieuton Co.. Lid., Wharf street
\ Ictorlo— wholesale only. AH tho leading
brands of liquors. Direct Importers. Write
lor lists and prices.

,, 'ITin'ANTED—Two gOod reliable salesmen
VV (or outside worlt. Godwin &. McKay,
1... tl i.^.- ....ii, i.2o luiro St.; piioiit. on;:. .

\ \ 'A.'^^'lMI) I'lrst-clasB real estate sales-
\V man on salary and oommlsslon. Ap-
ply In own handwriting to Box 1318, Col-
onist.

\V".\NT1CU—Boy, to deliver parcels, »l a
\V week to start with. Paclflc Tea *k

CofTec <'o.. 121S Broad St., olty.

\X'*AN'riCD—Ontaldc man lor •real rstaie
» ' work; must havt' had experience and
know city. Room 10, Hnynes blk., 731 V»
Fort Rt^

VXTANTED — Bookkeeper who can also
»V write shorthantl; one with _ some
knowledge of shipping preferred; must be
willing to go to small town up the Island.
Salary $100 pt-r month. Ulvr nddross and
t>hoiip nnmbpr. Box 1480, Colonist.

Ei^XfBWBW
*'m

Box i462', Caiortiisi

iWauui siiuatiuii.

TAPANESE couple want Job. Man has
experlonce In cooking, or gonernl labor,

and wife In housework. Apply 867 Pan-
dora av. •

LAUNDRY and gentlemen's mending re-

nutrcd at good hand laundry., Box 1203,

Colonist. ..,''

MAN seeks place of trust or can make
hlmsMf useful In many ways. Box

1404, Colonist. . .

RACTICAL gas engineer, onto or marine;
five years' practical experience; wants

employnu-nt. Box iin4. (;olonlfit.

\\,'ANTKU, by cxpr-rlonced bookkeeper,
VV any kind of o((lco work. Accounts
made up and sent out. Good rc(eronces.
Apply Box 60 2. Colonist.

\\7ANTED—Position on ranch, dairy or
VV poultry, good milker, general experl-
r-nce. Ho.v 097, Colonist.

YA/ANTED chlmnnys and small brick Jobs
V\ by competent man. Box 085 P. O.,

t'lty.

W/'OltIC wanted-'hy mlddle-agfd man In
VV warehouse. Box 886, Colonist.

'AN7'ED— Position of trust by man with
. . ton vpors' htislni-ss i^xperlonce In thti

WVst, IncliidlnK llisuranoc and loons; refpr-

cncfw. Box IIRS, l^nlonl.^t.

w

\« 'ANTED—stenographer.
V > ngtire.i and Bood oIH
to go to .'»mnll town on tlie island; salary

one tjulck at

Ilgiire.s and Bood olUce man; willing
"id; salji

190 per month; stutp where can be ronched
hy letter or plionr. Box 1481, Cnlonlsf.

TANTED— Experienced
and mm culler

Oovernment st.

picturp frnmer
.\pply at once 1012

Y\,''H01.ESALE Dry Goods—Turner, Beaton
» » A Co.. Ltd., wholesiils dry goods Im-
porters and m.-inufni turors. nn«n's (urniah-
iVJfs. tents. "Illg Iloru" brand shirts, over-
.Mlt. Mall orders attended to.

\T7iNDOW t'lennrrs- -James Bny \yfivAew-
V V rli-nncrs and Jnnltors. H. Kelway, 314
Coburg St.; phone I,28S2.

PROFBSfllONAI. DtRKCTORT

ARCHITECTS—Plans prepared for apart-
ment houses snd bungalowa P. O.

Box 1073

ARCHITECT-Jesse M. Warren. 80J Cen-
tral Bldg.; Vtotorlo, n. C. Phono 3087.

ARCHITECT—Thomas Hooper. In prac-
tlca in B. C. (or 15 years. Plans and

spu-ttlcallons (urnlshed on application. Of-
fice Nsw Royal Bank Bldg. PhOfle l»J7.

A BCHITBCT—C,

Brood.

Elwoed Watklns. roomi
1 ond I. areea Bloek. oomar Trounui

PIivom 8188; taaldence

\A
RANTED—Carpenter for conntrucllon of

?nT\ll shack. Box 14S3. Colonist.

\"tTANTKl)—Carrier for The Daily Colonist
VV route, vicinity Gorge and Tilllcum rds.

Apply Circulation Uopt., Dally Colonist
Offlc*.

w ANTED-
room.

-Boys on The i:^olonlst varnish

\T^ANTED— Mi?i

VV Job Department
Message boy la t1i4 Colonist

WANTED, men and women to learn the
barber trade: waaes paid while leam-

Insr; tl> 'o tl6 per w^ek when quallfled.
We i*su* the only r'^ognlr.ed diplomas In

tbs world: irarn a trade and b« indepand-
pnt; the most conipl«-Le eollego In the west.
Call or write for (fee eatalogua. Moler
Barber Colleg,>. 846 Moln St.. Vonoouvar,
B. C. ______________

>,"^ liAY and upwards marto by Inr-xper-

lenccrt salpsmen or wonun on our
Xmas goofis; sampira - !,«,»: *• lui postage.
twenty esnta. J. U NtcitaoU Co., Torouto,
Conodo. . .;.-.-.f..^>

WANTED—Situation by O firsl-class Jap-
anese cook, Apply to P. O. Uox SI)2,

city.

Y\.''ANTKD—By man and wife, position on
VV ranoli; man good farm hand and
handyman; wife good cook. B"" 1S20, Col-
onist.

"\rOUNG man, able to tako entire charge
J- o( .^torTOom, requires position; excel-

lent lochi reference. Box 1308, Colonist.

VTOUNG handy man, good habits, requires
JL general work around house; able to

milk and earn for horse. Will board self

If nei-esHnry. Wages J40, no board. Mr.
(;. Rruty, care Dr. Currle, Royal Oak.

"VrulTNG man, uood lo store work, good
X window dressT. requires position; good
referenee. IJIO, Colonist.

YOl'.VO man, 22. strong, energetic, re-

quires work of any kind. Inside or out
J. Mellows. 2515 Turner st^

"Y^Ol'NG man requires pr-TlIu-, as (eam-
1 Hter; knows i-liv; holil.i expres, driver's
llrenee. .^pplv Box 11 KG. Colonist.

•ITt.ATION WANTKI)—FE.U*L»

ADRE8BMAKBR wants sewing by th«
day. Call or address 364 7 Vorbes at

MBlTlCAN dressmaher. Mrs. Wyman,
600 Gorgn rd.; phone Ri607.

AYOi;.va lody, 211. would like to go#but
working br the day. Apply Mrs.

,
; To«4y. M7 »«»oU»oU..ll«84( Vl«»»ifr»» 'Wafli:

ABEAUTIFUU treed lot. corner of

Harriet rd. ond Obod ove., overlooking
Gorge Orove, 11440 net: third .eoah: root

snop. Phono «l»0.

A SNAP on Dunlevy St.—Three lots,

XX . $1600 eochi carllne oasured. Gilles-

pie, Ilort * Todd, Ltd., wn langley at,

tel. 2040.

ALB ANY, St. to Emma st. petition signed
for paving. 4 6x200. the two lots (or

81900, 1-3, 6, 12, 18, Denny & Cheeseman,
1305 Blanrhord, phone 8436.'

ACREAGE close on 8-mtle clrcie. Cedar
JUll rd., Gordon Head direction. I

am Instructed to offer for sale a choice
tract of 72 acres, suitable (or Immediate
subdivision. This is a Xlrat-clasB property
and will bear strict examination. Price
}15oa per acre. Very convenient terms
can be arranged. W. Meed. 816 -Central

bldg.: phones 1874 ond R718.

A SNAP worth while—50x120 on Monte-
rey av. near Saratoga; lot ", block

r.C, $1600. Box 1463, Colonist.

A BEACH drive snap—Shoal Bay, 60x200,
sewers and W*tcr In. Now be quick

If you want this. Prlo« 81860 cash. Gil-
lespie. Hart & Todd. Ltd., 1116 Langley St.,

tel. 2040.
'

A GRAND opportunity occurs to secure
tliree beautiful lots on Seagull ttve..

Willows bench, two blocks frtvm sea and close
to Olympla ave.. for only $1500 each, singly
or en blor; the ear will be running In six
weeks, onlv two blocks awny; now Is your
chance. National Realty Co., 1232 Govern-
ment St. Rxcluslve agents

AMAONIFICENT lot on the corner of
.Newport and Central ave,. 60x100, (or

$1750; quarter cash, balance over two years;
now be quick If yon want this, (or there Is

nothing to equal ihlr, In Oak Bay. See Wise
/& Co., 109 Pemberion bldg.

SNAl'—Lot 7, block CC, 50x120. on
Monterey av. near Saratoga; $1660.

Box 1028, Colonist. .

A.i^NAP—Kor three days only, level, (ull

Kljie lot 50x148, on llamley St., $1750.
Apply owner 841 l-'ort st.

A . SNAP—We have a choice double cov-
j\. ner on Mc'Cell and I'-niil Bay rd., slie

(.r lots 50x120; prli-e $2150; quarter cosh,
bolanri- S. 12. 18 months. Green & Btir-

rtlrk rtrow.. corner Langley ond Broughton;
phone 151H.

A BIG waterfront bargain—Twenty acres
-'V- of very i^'holee property close lo Albert
Meod. on main road, stoplns: Kenlly lo Iho
w.iter anil with six and • n hnlf ehnln« of

Ideal WHierfront; benutlfully shellereil and
only ten miles from the city; we can de-

liver Ilils for 11 limited period only at n
jirlre that will innvlnri you beyond the

obnd.iw of a doubt thai It's the blgBest
WHierfront bargain nn the Island. Full pnr-

tleulnrs regarding price, terms, etc.. Na-
tional Really Co.. 12.12 Governm ent St.

BUILDER'S opportunity—Owner forced

to saeririce beautiful double corner.

Harriet rd. and Obed nve., 95x140; $2660 net

rash, or sell nepnrate; real snap. 3118
Sayward st ,

phone 3130^

A FORCED sale, owner sick, must secrl-

nce choice lot. 50x120; clly water, five

minutes' walk from Douglas car. cloa* to

main road, for $7".Jt $SnO cash. Nallona'
Renlty Co.. 12 82 Onvernment St.

A SPLENDID largo lot, .lust off Rich-
mond ave.. north nf Edmonton. 5Ixl««:

$1500; $880 cash; best and largest In whole
subdivision; ether lots up to 41800; snap.
Phone 8180.

APARTMENT House builders, ymi see

looking for an lde«l site st a moder-
ot« price; her^ It la, lOl feet on Quadra
at. mr ll* on Boy st; vriea only tHM. »••

USHBY st—Oood hlgfc lot; |1«7». »800
cash. Phone 8566.

BE quick ond get these, tihree lots on X^-
levy ot 81600 each en bloc; cash IIMO,

balance 6. 12 ond 18 mpntha. Beckett, Mfr
jor & Co.. Ltd.. 848 Fort at.; phono* fS,l».

and 2987. '\' '

'''
.

' '.. '
..'

' '

.

'

'

:

j,

'

BBAUTIFXJl. 4i-OCro homeslte, Clqoe td.

Bea, Foul Boy; forced to sell ot one*.

82000, 1600 cosh, bolonce eosy. Box tSl<^

'

Colonlat •;
'

,

''..'

BANK at-^ood lot f6r »1.*00. PboiM:
, M86. .

'

, .
^

:

•
.

BBACH Drive—Close to Bowker ove.. flno,

high, grassy lot 60x120 with trees, no
rock; euperb view of the sea; exclusive resi-

dence district; 83S0O: third, 8, 12, 18: for

o home or on Inveatment thla property la

o good buy. Box 1438. Colonlaf '
.

BURTOCK ove.—Neor Dunlevy, 81400; t«8(
cosh, bolonce ovsir .4 yeora. J. B.

Bowea <t COi. 843 Fort ot^; plione 3734.

BBACHWAY av., close to neW carllne,

three lote 60x120 each, 13600 for three;
one-third cosh, balance over two yeora.

Imperial fiettlty Co., 64S Bastoln st

BURN8IDB rood. Inside three-mile circle,

lot 60x100, no rock, l'476; $100 cash,

»16 monthly, Joa. Crlppa, 1888 Ook Boy ov.

Phone 3 200. : ,
:.

CRAIODARROCH—Choice corner Vie* tot.

84600; Insldo lots, oil soil, $3600. See

r. G. Porteous, 707V4 Yatea st.

COBBLE HMl-^Ten ocros (about), IH
miles from Station, older bottom land,

with good spring; prlco jiUOO; $»uo cash,

balance on eosy terms. Owner, Box 1040^,

Colonist.

COOK st comor—Tbo batt dn thta domlii*
street, 104x118 to Una; neor pork.

Price only $8600; cosy terms. Apply owner,

1780 Monterey ov. .
. ' -

OUJtNSON at, tt-mllO circle, J street

frontages, ooch over 80 feet Big lot

with revenue. Prio* 818,000; good terms.

Woddlngton. phone 1874, 316 Central bldg.

CtlORDOVA Bay walerfrontnge—One-third
J acre, high, fine view, /clean beach;

price $800. F. G. Porteous. 707v> Yatea st.

St.—50x112; prlco $1760.

.., Major & Co., Ltd., 648 Fort

St.. phonos 3 515 and 2967.

DTTNLKVY. near Uplands, corner to lane,

60x120, $1750, easy terms. Hox 1370,

200

'ROUSES FOB 'MM3M

CMd toiy onty fito«.

M

Dl'NLRVY
Herkott,

Colonist.

DIRECT (rom owner—Five acres, (Ino lo-

cation, near water and carllne. com-
fortable five-roonved house, barn, chicken

houses and vards; good water In house, also

telephone: one-ihlrd cultivated; fruit Just

coming Into bearing. Phone FK2946. or

will sell part with improvements.

TPWUNI..KVY St.—Two lots on Uplands Farm
XJ boundary; prlco $4500. Beckett. Ma-
.1or & Co., l>td., 643 Fott at.; phones 3515

and 2867.

DISCOVERY St., between Government and
Douglas, 30x120 at $466 per front foot,

on good terms. Revenue $50 per month. I

challenRo comparison of prlnoa on this

block. Waddlngton. phone 1874. 316 Cen-
tral bldg.^

L'NL.EVY St.—140 (eet at entrance and
adjoining Uplands, on new car line,

$4600. W. A. Blake, phone I.r4 216.

DUNLiOVY St.—Four lots at $1650 each;

act at once. Beckett, Major & Co.,

Ltd.. «43 Fort st ;
phones 3515 and 2967.

DUNLEVY St., j(our (Ino lots on new car-

line, $1700 each. Imperial Realty Co.,

646 Bastion st^
•

DOUBLE corner, Westall and Gosworth,
100x120, only $2200; third cash, bal. to

suit. Box 1370, Colonist.

MARS St—Splendid lot, «OXl»0, fine homo-
Site; snap at $960, on eOsy terms. WUs

tt Co., 109 Pembert'on bldg.

MUSGRAVE st—Two lots, each 47x141,
(or $2726. Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.

;

<14 S Fort sr. ; phones .8616 and 3867.

NEED money so will aocrifice my three
Esquimau lots, comer of Drake and

Florence and two lane comers for $3760;
third cash: drydock will make this valuable.
Owner, Box 1338. Colonist.

OCEAN View rd.—Two beautiful lots. Just

off Cook st, which stand high with a
good view; price $600 each, on terms. These
are $160 below market value. McHae
Heights, five minutes (rom Hillside car
line, a nuin7>or o( lots which have a beau-
tiful view, good soil, free from rock; price

$760; $100 cash, $50 quarterly: this prop-
erty Is (Irst class and anybody could handle
It at the price and terms. EUlston Heights,
two fine lots covered with (rult trees, with
beautiful view of the surrounding country
and Straits; price $850 each, on easy terms;
this la $60 below the cheapest lots in this

subdivision. Blackwood st, the cheapest
lot on this street, situated north of Hillside,

lies high with good view; price $1660; quar-
ter' cash, balance one and two years. E.

White A Sons, 108 Pomborton block.

OAK Bay—Fine lot, 60x110, near cars and
sea, $1,800; terms; owner leaving.

Phone 1613 owner. If Interested^

OLIVER St.. Oak Bay—A flno lot 60x133;
trees. We can deliver thla If taken

quickly for $1676. Terms. Between Mc-
Neil and Central. Dawson ,* McOolUard,
704 Fort st

OAK Bay—A very choice half acre on
Transit rd., close to Shoal Bay beach,

situated high and dry and completely cov-
ered with beautiful shade trees. This is a
real little park and would moke a charm-
ing homeslte. Street improvements are all

In and building could be started at once.
To anyone looking for a choice homeslte,
this would stand Invesllgatlng. .*.pp!y

owners, 614 Sayward bldg.

PEMBROKE St., 60x141, deer, $1476, good
terms. Owner, Box 1461, Colonist.

PROFITS In Victoria West—McOosklll St.,

6-roomed miodorn houso, sewer, water,
electric light, on 2 lots, 118ft. frontage,
71ft. depth; prlco $3500, cash $1000, bal-
ance arranged. Four lots at Junction of
Uussell and Cralgflower. 2B6ft. on Cralg-
flower carllne. 267ft. on Russell by 150ft. at
rear. Price $12,000; 1-3 cash, 1 and 2 years.

Western I.«.nds, Ltd., 1201 Broad st, cor-
ner View.

PEACH LAND, Okanagan—900 feet street
frontage snd 366 lake frontage, only

$8,000; will take launch as part payment.
W. H. Sharp, Maywood, Victoria,

———

—

I

ICHMOND Park corner, $1,600 net.

Phone 8566.

Dlj.VS.Mt'IK rd.— I.<Jt8 nt $2100, $2200,

$2600 and $2750. Beckett, Major A Co.,

I..ld., 643 Fort si.; telephones 3616 and 29R7.

E."^.XTH.V choice property In Oak Bay
.Mont.-rey ave., full lot, $1700. Transit

rd., $1900, on good terms. F. G. Porteous,
707 H Yates St.

Ir^,XTH.-\01LDIN.-\RY!-—en beautiful lots at

U J300 each and ten at $400 each; tlir^e

anti a half miles out and only throe min-
utes from car line; also note the terms,
one-nflh cash, balance «. 12, 18 and 24

months. necketl. Major & Co., Ltd., phones
3515 and 2III17; 6 4 3 Fort st.

I]101l
sale—Two good buys In Nanslmo

liii.iilness district, 100 feet Wallace St..

J20,onn; and 6'l feet Tho Crescent, $10,600.
Wilton and Wlllson, Hotel Windsor bloclf,

Nannlmo,

R

JT^OH quick restilti). list your property with
Gillespie Hart & Todd. Ltd. ,'1116 Lang-

ley St.

IT^AirtFIKI.D—Al properfy. unexcoUed
view of straits and mountains, really

choice loentl.'ii: good sired lot. price $3500.
K-'eo r. O. Porteous. 707 V4 Yates st.

A,"MNI.AVSON St., iCsqulmnlt

—

114xl50x51x
ii. w .-jlerf ronlsge of 67 feet, very little

rook: splendid view; price $2500; third cash.
Brclfett, Major A Co., Ltd., 6»S Fort ,it.:

phones 3.115 and 2967.

TTTOR s:>le— Vi acre on 1^4 mile circle;

V $1000. 1-3 cash. P.O. Box 985.

Tj'^INF. double corner Topp snd Pacinc.
Jl close tn Dunlevy st. car lino, lOOxli'ft.

price $2900; cash $900, balance over neariv
three years. Solo agents, Beckett, Major
ft Co.. Ltd., 643 Fort St.; phones i»H and
2967.

OOD building lot, eloor, comer of looo,

. ttiroo mlnutaa frow Hitloldo aor tlMIO'

tJINAP—Good lot within the mile circle,

io 40xir,0, $1200; third cash, balance 6,

IJ, 18. Box 1880. Colonist.

SARATOGA avo,—One of tho best buys
In Oak Bay, a lot for $ir.iO, te'ma.

Reld A Greenwood, 723 View sf.

C1PECIAL—Rockland »vo., 60x110, forO $4200, terms. Reld * Greenwood. 723
Vlow St.

SP1.,END1D chicken ranch on V; A S.

railway, eight' mllos from Vlctorlo, 3 Vt

acres, $1250; $160 cash, balance 1, 2 and
3 years. Owner, Box 1398. Colonist.

SNAPS In Port Angeles—Two 10-acro
blocks of very flno land, close to salt

water, within 2 miles fron) business rentrc,
on terms, $3000. Blacksmith shop (going'
concorn), two full sets blacksmith's toola
one sot woodworker's tools. $70J stock on
hand; dally earnings $36. Ixing loase, rent
$6 par month. For quick s.-xlc, $800. 800
acres fine land, 8 miles east of city, close
to water, on main county road. Six mil-
lion (est merchantablo timber. Land can
be Irrigated at cost of $4 per acr*. This is

a splendid buy at $15 per acre; well worth
$35, Vk cash. I have some good buying In

rlos«-ln lots at prices ranging from $60 up.
W. n. FInlay, room 11, Promis blk., or
phono 1.4129.

SHAWNIGAN dlJtrlct—81 acres. good
timber, creek, very Utile rock; $20 per

sere; near two railways; good road to prop-
erty. SJO Fort St.. phone 2796.

SCOTT St. nine lots en bloc, $8000, or will

sell singly. Imperial Realty Co., 646
Rsstlon St.

rpiIREE lots on Dunlevy, only $1660 each.

ABIPLENDIO sea view and overlooking
golf links;' (Ine residence, containing

10 rooms, thoroughly modern and up-to-
date in every way; dlnlngroont and hall

panelled; hot water heating; largo lot;

terms arranged. Apply owner, P. O. Box
1472, city.

A HOUSE bargain. Exceptionally well
built, nearly new 6-roomed modern

bungalow, corner Clover and Moss st. This
liome Is very taste(ully arranged, only ono
block from Dallas rd. and handy t'o car.

Owner leaving city. Prlco is cut for quick
sale to $4760. For terms see Natlonol
Realty Co.. 1232 Government st. (Exclusive
agents.)

AN artistic bungalow on corner lot

Falrfleld, 6 rooms, artistically papered
throughout, buffet kitchen, large cupboard

vAccomodatlon, beamed ceilings. panelled
^•alls, flroplace, good bascmont, with
stationary Wash tubs and furnace; a good
buy and a pretty homo; price $6,300.
Apply 162 Moss st

.
,

'

J

AVERT cheap ouy rrom owner—New 7-

roomed bungalow, partly furnished,
beautifully fitted with china cupboards,
bookcases, beamed celling; between Fort
and Oak Bay car lines; 60ft. frontage; prlco
$4760, on very easy terms. Api>ly first tutjgif

Mrs, Darling, corner Oak Bay and Fell stfEiw
or phone 386 4^ 'WfiA

A SPECIAL—Falrfleld Corner. 7-roomed
house, all modern with hall panelled,

drawing room with fireplace, panelled
walls. Dining room with folding doors and
panelled walls and built-in buffet. Den
with (Ireplace and bookcases bul'.t In;

three bedrooms, choice (Ir wood for panels.
Furnace and wash trays. Concrete base-
ment. Ne.-.r cars and park. Price $7600.
({lllesple, Hart & Todd, Ltd., 1116 Lang-
ley St.

AN exceptionally choap buy from owner

—

New 7-roomed bungalow -with most of
furniture, china cupboards, bookcases,
beamed celling; between 'W^lllows and Oak
Bay car lines; 60-foot frontage; price $4760,
on easy terms. Phone 8afi4.

AN Oak Bay home on Saratoga ave.—

6

rooms, beautifully finished. artistic
design, bulU-ln sideboajd, furnace. In fact
a home to he proud of; price $5000, on good
terms. See F. G. Porteous, 707^4 Yate.* St.

\ HOME bargain—We have the best home
J:\. In the Fairfield estate al the price;
5 rooms, all beautifully modern on corner
lot, close to SOB, car and park, (or only
$4 760; It's a real beauty. National Realty
Co., 1232 Government st.

ANEW 4-roomed bungalow with bath-
room and large basement, fireplace and

built-in cupboards, $2860. with only $300
cash. Room 2, 606 Yates st.

BO'WKER av., large oorner, (Ino store
site, on carllne, with slx-roomod house,

$4 600; quarter cash, balance over two
years, Imperial Realty Co.. 546 Bastion st.

CHEAPEST house in Oak Bay, 6-room
hotiso In best locality, close to car

on big lot, only $3600 on \*Ty easy terms.
Box 418, Colonist. ^
CAHLINB corner on Bowker and Cadboro

Bay rd., with good 6-roomod houso,
renting at $20 per month; on lot 74x110;
a magnificent slto for store or hotel for
tho ridiculous price of $4650; quarter cash,
balanro over two years. Wise & Co., 103
Pemberton bldg.; phono 2 641.

COUNTRY homo — Modem, 6-roomed
houso, bathroom, hot and cold water,

cement basement. stable, three sores
cloarod and fonfred; moke splendid chicken
ronch; two minutes from station, store and
Post Ofdco; a snap at $4600, on easy
terms. Wise A Co., 109 Pemberton bldg.

FOR sale—Fornwood Road; three minutes
from carllne; all modern lm.prov»m«nts.

oemsnt basement $6000. P. O. Box 12»8,

phone tS6.
_j

IriAIRFlELD district—Stannard *v., a flno
. 6-roomod houso, modern throughout.

Prlco only $5000; $1000 cash, balance ar-

ranged. Jenklnson, Hartley * Colby, 603

Sayward bldg., phone 2693.

F

1402.
Apply Monk, Montelth A Co., phone

THREE good lots In Panama Park for

$260 each on v««vy easy terms. Apply
owner. Box 14 88, Colonist

WO good lots on l^lnlayson, midway bc-

tweeo Quodro OA« Cook, IIMS. *•«

m OMMml U4S,. fiiM nti

AIRFIELD bungalow, new, five rooms,
panelled walls, beamed celling, papered

artistically throughout, buffet kitchen, win-
dow shades, fireplace, full-slr.ed basement.
Btallonsry tubs, garage, clover lawn, cement
walks, fenced, forced sale at $4750 on
terms. Inspection Invited. Inquire owner,

146 Moss St.

17>OR quick sale—^$600 cash handles beau-
- tiful slx-roonxed house on car line:

large lot. 50x120. nicely laid out in iMwn,

flowers; house nearly new; price only $4780;

your own terms. Building A Finance. Ltd..

7 38 Fort st, ;
phone 2803.

OR sale—Two 5-roomed cottages in Ver-

non, B. C, Address owner. Box 835.

ColnnUf (or particulars.

IniVE-ROOM bur-salow. Alblna St., close

. to Burnslde; cem<>nt bssemont, dining-

room, parlor, kitchen. 2 bedrooms, pantry,

bsthronm; a good substantial homo; prlco

$3600. with $700 cBsh We would like to

show you this houso. ICagles ft Co., room
4. Imperial Bank Chambers.

HALF rash would handle boSt built

house In choice location In Osk Bbj
nt your own price; act .quick. Box 14B«.

Colonist^
'

H"~
ERE Is something good. A nice four-

roomed cottage on Mlllgrovc St., near

Burnslde Id. Prlco $2200, only $200 cash,

balance easy. Csswoll ft McTaVlsh, (30

Central bldg.

I
HAVE Just what you arc looking (or. 4

houses, from 2 rooms to 6 rooms each;

will let or win sell on easy terms. Apply
2690 Cedar Hill rd,

4-roomed »

IT Is a (act that we have _
hooao OB Hlllsldo ove. fW IHO*) BOts

^./.:::::-..i,
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IIOISKM FOR 8ALK—(Contlnaed)

I 0\S EST price In Oak Day— Klvi-roomod
J--' bungulow Hearing tomp-letlon, »60U be-
luw marKet, peculiarly attractive unU cosy
Inside and out; built to save labor; arranged
i-onvenlcntly; liKht living and dlnlnsroDmi,
open flroplacp, built-in bookcasrs, dlnlng-
loom buttet, kltuhi-n lablnul, arrangeimnt
delightful, tooliM-. standard plumbing, nlcu
ball, bathroom, medicine closet, full base-
ment; lot 52xl-.'.t, faces two streets, nicely
treed, no rock; two blocks Oak Bay car.
off Foul Hay rd.

; price for oni> week only.
$3460; tUtiO down, rest arranged. Owner
S'-Hlng. Hox lu«3, (.'olonlat.

jV'rR. Workln«nian. you are looklng for a
-'-'-*- good homo cheap which a small nrst
payment will handle; how does this strike
you? Good, small houses, not shacks, on
laige lois and near car line: :(150 cash ana
»1£ per month; the price Is only JlSBO eacf..
Hox HO", Colonist.

MON13Y from home was never like this—
New 7-roomcd house, full basement,

bath, toilet, etc., piped for furnace; one min-
ute from car on Kock Bay ave. ; this prop-
erty will be worth (10,000 In the spring;
price only (7500; »:B00 CMkl:|r,yjHU-S On b»l.
ance.

,

K. H. Duce. ni|T«)l|Hmir*r.. Bal-
moral hlk.; phone 304. .-

N^
III

I
II if II

JEW 7-roomea bouse *"r. ttjlj ' it^l
-i-^ Empress ave. ; juat eompletefl : t4tQ.»i
$800 cash, balance Mnr, 9r will take re«i
estate for part pKjrttftnX^ Apply Stevana,
1133 North Park it. i

NSW, modern bunfiU^w, block from car,
VIewfleld rd., next to Lampson at., JBs-

qutmalt rd. ; six rooma. bath and pantry.
Owner, above addreaa. O. Pomeroy.

"lO^fiVKU put oil until tomorrow what you
•i^ ahould do today; brand new 5-roomed
houaa, tU'lI baa^ment, modern In every way,
beaattfully flnlahed Inalde, 1 \» minutos from
car 'line: only (8250. good tetons. R. n.
Duoe, Ills Douvlaa at., Balmoral blk. ; phone
804,

NINB-iROOMBD bouse with ten acres of
land, beautifully situated, for sale, In

Vernon, B. C. twenty m,lnutes from post
oBlce. Addreaa owner. Box 83S. Colonist.

KBW. 6-roomed, modern bungalow Foul
' Bay, wall tinted, panelled dlnln.gror>m.

tiled grate In dintngroom. full basement;
one block from car; paved street; the best
buy In Foul Bay If tal^en this week. Own-
er, phone 832 S.

li
EW 6-roomed house, up-to-date In every
way; lot SOTllll; nam ,—aaraga and

w

WANTKn TO KKNT—UOUSJ£«

AHOUSK with buth. close In. about »30
a month. Crawford Coates. 6i:i lias-

tlon square; phone 40iH.

FLi ,. .\ . led tor a. month
11. . 1, I . , Ml i., ,i<-un UUl. Write

partU'UlUi'4 -tu .Mrs. ii:. U. t;ornlsh, Uarwood
n,, \'Bncouver.

.''ANTKU'to rent—^Furnished house, 10 or
12 rooms, at mice. Hox 1342. t:olonlst.

VX/'ANTED to rent, unfurnished house with
' » garage. Vhone RS374.

yilTA.NTED for rent, a home of 10 or more
' » rooms, cloae in. Portleulars to 1438,
Colonist office. •

" ——— . . — . I
.111

'

i ii I „ ti, i-i
'—

I
— I

XXJANTED to rent—^A 10 or 12-roomed fur-
» V nlshed house, close In. suitable for a
hlRh-clojjs pension. Beckett'. Major <& Co.,
Ltd.. fi4 3 Fort «t. ; phones SSl.i and '.'HKi.

VXTANTm) to rent—Either 4-roDmed house
» r or unfurnlat^ed room*: central. 1463
colonist. ,

WA>rt'BII>-^To rent- !» or" ll-»oom*d'
houae, unfurnialfed., (or #liifer^ Ap-

ply Box 142)b;Cotoalat,

&UMCEL.UANEOUB

<IU;U<W WAwnay"
HoOSE wanted, oloae la, not to exceed

cash 1600. location and terjtna Box
iOoI, Colonist.

Tli£AiiUMABt.>r cloae to J^eml{rolco at.

—

-LV We can sell at once email hovtae of
3 or 4 rooms; we can hand you depuali.
If you have the right thing. Beckett, Ma-
jor ic Co., Ijtd.. 1148 Furl- at.; phones i»i^
and 2967.

Y\--V.NTEL» quickly—^8 or 4-roomed house
V y In Oak aay or 6hoal Bay, small pay-
ment (uid |25 per month waiting tor this.

Beckett, Major & Co.. l,td., 843 Fort si.,

phoms 8515 and 2967.
.

WANTED for rent—<!ottage, 4 or 5 rooms,
modern, or to buy von easy terms. T.

Jones. Pandora St.. facing Chestnut ave.

WANTED—A nice modern houae with
eleten or twelve rooms In Victoria or

suburbs; one situated on an acre of land or
more preferred. Address price and terms to

P. O. Uox 979. city. ^^^
TANTED — ( or 6-roomed furnished

house In Foul Bay district or Falr-
ili-

w
[UlJ, aill»epU, Mart * Toad,—Lt^ -V

ANGEL, restauraut now open for business
under new management Itegular

uieuls ;fDc and up; meal tickets ti uach.
V\ ti also serve noodles and chop suey ; upon
till i a.m. 1^. 11. (.iioirfer, ,iiun.i^<4.

ANICHT at hame for a' you lonely
liumeslck .Scottlea If ye gang t^e th^

tiallowcun concert gotten up by i-'»r»t t^res-
byierlau kirk choir. That glesca chap Jock
iirown has charge. Only l!&u tau get In.

AMEKICAN organ, seven sets reeds;
. puworiul tone, perfect conaliion;

iiieap. 134 Menzles.

BAtiUAtil. pruuipiiy Handled at current
rates uy the Victoria Transfer Co..

pUons l;<i«. Oflice open night ana day.

BUIUU1NU7 We are thu people you
should see. Veoman & Pllktngion, .vic-

callum block, phone ih-^V.

BufujlNU Alover—Pacific Coast Building
Mover. Estimates free. All woik

guaranteed. Plioue ulil3; res, 1026 yaies
atre^t. - ^^

GHIMNKX repairlns and' bulldlnar. R.
Kirk, Majfwooft ^. U, oo«a«4' at Oak

and Vine ata. ', • \

DANCE to be hold In tb« A. O. P. hall on
3Uth October by the Thirteen club,

'.ilcketa are now on aale and can be hau
trom aeoretary. liac Vatea at, or any of
t^e comi^ltteo., . Oanu, Tfto; ladlea. ibv.

GAtiUliiiNti planned and etocKvd, piiuiis
and bulba for aale. Madrona Flower

1^'arm, Uordon Head.

IF you are going to build we can do better
lor you than anyone elae.

,
Remember

our name. Yeoman * PUklngton.' UcCalluiu
block, phone !!ii29.

If you have not tried the Eaqutmalt oyaters
you have mlsaed a great treat; they are

iresh from t<he beda dally, and sold by all
dealers.

IRISH laoe—Wanted a few pupUa for
private claaa In town. Phone 1K83.

LbSiiU.N'S In dreaamaKins given In the
drawing-room at Blahoptciose. Classes

held luurntng and afternoon.

LACE curtains carefully waahed and
atretched. Phone R8264.

NIPPON pressor—I>adlea' or gentlemen's
uiUa '•''""'»'' °"'

FOR 8A1. .niSC£M.ANBOL'll

ad pressed, TSii; nnly

A 4. . ..,,^ packing—'tifgulailou pack guar-
anteed; 9 cenfs ' per box. Address

Curtis. Victoria P. O.

AIjUjHT colored heavy weight overcoat,
size 3S. almost new; cost |85. will

lUKe »15. Call after u p.m. at apartment 3,
1176 ialej.

AFL'UL, sized iron bed, good mattress for
sale, $7;' also piano, iai» Catn-osun st.

AGAMAUK snap— 11x18, why erect u
garage at l-oO when you can purchase

one tor »fiU? Telephone H1621.

BU.\CK dirt for sale. Carlln and Fltz-
palrlck. Phone 184,

IT\QR sale—Seoond-Uana roll-»op desk, very
cheap. B21 Douglas st.

Jj^OR sale—20-fl. miop counter, gramo-
phone and records; very cheap. 1604

Douglas.

"i;^"^OR sale—Choice of ten haramerlesa guns
J- at 116.60 each. Apply 820 Humboldt

w

st

FOR aale-^X<oam and manure. Apply 177B
ypurth at. or phone iSST.

OR aalo—.3*^ Wlnoheater tifl»~-»«''-«w»«-
condltlon. Apply Box lOflfc

FOR sale cheap—^^Improvod Nickel Mint
hot pop command peanut machine. Can

be aeen at 611 Johnaon at.'

FURMITURS tor aale.
at.

Apply iU Parry

l^UR aale, cheap—Small .wood healer:
*- little used. 244 Toronto st.

Ij^ORTY ft. cab(h crulaer. 16 h.p.,^~berthir
complete galley, eta.; all ready for

going to sea; win sell or trade for real
estate. Thos. Marks, 39 Ontario at.

FOR aale—Canadian Puget Sound mill
wood; 13 doublo load, and tl.BO single

load; all fir wood. Orders promptly filled.
Phone 26.

piOR aale— I.,arge French steel range,A suitable for restaurant; nearly new;
complete with water heater; will sell cheap.
IIG Mtmzles.

FOR sale—Complete furnlshlnga for small
restaurant; cheap If taken Immedi-

ately. Apply 7'iO View St., city.

Pnn sale gash

—

»aglat»»,

—

wm»—MMe—ao^-
enamel maaaage table. Box 1222, Col-

oulat.

GOOD cottage piano for sale, $136. 60
Howe St.

I
HAVE aonia floe buys in parfeoi run-

ning au'^omoblles; nothing a year old.
Kee me for a bargain. Roy Troup, Ray-
mond's old wharf.

WANTIU>—ROOM AKD BOARD

"VfJCE single room with good board wanted
-^' by young gentleman. Give lowest
terms to Uox 134!<. Colonist.

ROOM and board . for a young man. 147
Niagara sr. ; phone L266B.

RANTED—By young man, room and
> board in private family. Reply, stal-

ing terms, etc., Uox 1236, ColonisL

WANTED—Hoard and roon) In quiet, re-
fined family by English lady. Uox

14 36. Colonist.

ArOl.'NG man wants room and board with
J- English family, close In. Reply stat-
ing terms, to Uox M08, Colonist,

TO LET—lIUi:t>UKI::i^l'IN(; KOUMS

AWAK.M, cheerful room, with use of kit-

chen, close to car and town. 21U1
L numbers st.

Al'l-Di: at 1904 (juadra street for fur-

nished or unfuiuish«d housekespliig
I'uums; moderate.

AFUUNmUED flat, 6 rooma; very cen-
tral. 830 guadra at. .

.

jr"'I«HCBt.Y iurnished houaokoeplnif room,
J^ 16 minutea' walk from courtbooae.
»u» Hillside. POufclaa car.

,

LitOK rent—comfortably (urnlahed room*
for light houaakoeplnK. Ilia Fort at,_

ij>OR rent—Uouaekaaptnc room. 1088 Vort
' at.; phone 1,8866.

_^ ^ ^ ..ii:A.i:;KPlMU, single and doable bad-
J^ rooma 4«« Klngaton.

HUtdEKEEPlNO rooms—At 434 Ulmcue.
near Menzles, furnlabed: aoa view, pi-

ano. Phone L, 1716.

TO UST—rVHVlHHKD ROOM6—Cont'd.

VjJUPKniOR furnished rooms, every uon-
lO venlence; rtve minutes to post office.
Phone LL3047; (34 ColUnson st.

let—Furnished bedroom, every con-
venience; breakfast If desired. 1023

SutleJ st.

"r,

HOUBEKKEPINO rooma ItS Fort at.

1

HUL;iii:;KKElUN<i rooma, close In and com-
fortable. 829 Pandora ave.

HOCtJEKEEPlNO aulta to rent. Including
bath and pantry; half block from

Outer wharf car. Box 766, Colonial.

HOLSEKBEPINO rooma—In 2 or 3 rooma,
home accomodatlona 80*4 Douglaa.

lOUT housekeeping rooma 812 Daltaa
i rd. Phone L,21I4.

rpHI.S Is the room you are looking for

—

-L Large front room In neov house; open
grate; suit one or two gentlemen; use of
piano If desired; 4 blocks from car. 2616
Femwood rd.

O let—One largo room with two large
beds, suitable for a few men. 786 ViewT

THE Columbia. first-class furnished
— rooms. A new. modern bulldlnj. with
steam heat and hot running water In every
room. Permanent and transient KuestB wl'.l

find this a comfortable winter house.
•Special weekly rates. Corner of Uroad and
Pandora,

PODLTBY AND LIVESTOCK

ABERDEEN terrier dog, three years old,
for sale; price |10: owner going away.

Phone I<»428 or apply Box 1460, Colonist. •/•,

XCHANOE—-Bqulty In four iJIce levoT
lota for S or . S-room house, and will

take over mortgage. Hollywood Realty Co.^
phone I«sa, '*=

I
. I I , iw—.^.w^—.——^— I

.——.—

FOR aale—'Three general purpoaa teama
In flrst-olaaa oondltlon. Apply at 785

Pandora at.

FOR aale—Milk eowa, Jaraeya and gradea,
alao Jcraey bull ealvea Apply Jamea

O. French, The Menagerie, Baanlch Road,
Victoria, B. C.

POR aale or trada—A horae. Will eon-
alder oblckena or ducka In trade.

Apply firat houae Cloverdale av. from
Douglaa at. J. Ward .

FOR aale—Ono two and a-half-year old
filly; would make good driver; would

take 8160. L,emon, Ijeatlnga.

FOlT aale—Good driving mare, buggy,
light wagon and hameaa O. B. Or-

mond, c|o Popham Broa., Ltd.

FOR aale—A fine powerful horae. aeven
yeara old. welgha ItiO Iba, perfectly

aound. Will pull anything. Phone M1627.

nwaam fnr «!. TT»v« nn >.«n^ 111 h«ait«

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Oak Bay Office. 39C« Oak Uay Aveaua

(Corner Foul Hay Uoad.

)

Phono 4 250.

TTOMES

—

QT. Patrick St. 5 rooms, 86700,

QJT. 'Anne St., 8 rooms, 87600.

QT. Anne St., 8 rooms. 87 260.

T:^0UL Bay. 6 rooms, J5600.

TTULTON St., 7 rooms, J6600.

T^OUL Bay road, 6 rooms, 86500.

7^"\ORT St., 7 rooms. 86800.

r^ RANITB St., 6 rooms, 86800.

pUlMITift-gt, 7 rooms, 86800.

' EOWtN FRAMPTON
RHSAtiW ' " "*

MeOrogor Blk., Cor. Vlaw WUl MMtft, *\

HouSe Phone XXSISI. ^«M 1HK ,

CXTT BUILDIMO SITB8

ftllPSn—^'"* at., aorgo r«.i
VJL-LOVF caab and tanna.

'4
I I.

vamUft

SH1 1 P|fy—^*>'**'^ '^' Temvoodi
fISO and tarma

gM ^Kfi—Pino lot Boaa gt. inea. Vi«v)|'
qpXIUVf Foul Bay oar olOM
caah and terma.

$220(ns:
and terma

to> 4ri»f

ner In Falrtlald. oloaa oi»
(Cambridge at.)t tblyd OHAh;

-l«t 46x171. Araoia
caah; luual tarma$1600-

dg£?KA—Lota cloae to
VVVV linn; niiili lino

•t{ tMfd'

now BomaUU)

atabling for Ave horses, new chUken house;
tbia la altuatrd well within mile and half
circle In a district being provided with all
cItIo Improvements; price 86000; terms $1500
caah, balance on easy terms; an additional
lot adjoining can be had If desired and all

.._neS-JCurnlture In the h.ouae Is for aale alao.
W. Meed. 316 Central bidg. ; phone 1874.

NEW modern homei,' only 6 blocks from
post office, half block from car, fine

dlatrtct, has 90ft. frontage on paved atreet;
complete with all new furniture. Including
piano; price only 818.000, on terma. Wm.
Rlttihlt, 1028 OoUlnaon. city-

NEW 7 -roomed Itouae Juat oS the Carey
' rd., near Glanford ave., on lot' Q0xl20,

exoelteht situation; price 88500; third caah.
balance to auit. Apply owner, P, O, . Box

.' 47«. ;.

OAK Bay, nOar aOa and car, beautifully
flnlahed 8 roomed house for 8676d:

one-third caah. Room 3, 606 Yatea at.

OWNER will aell at aacrlfloe 6-roomed.
modern houae on Monterey i£ve. north;

furnace InstaMed, all convenlencea; lot 60x
120; price 85500, 8750 cash, balance moBtlity.
Apply P.O. Box 157.

ONE of the cheapeat btilya In Oak Bay

—

Few minutes from car and aea; new
and mOdem 4-room bungalow, entirely
itaodern. Prlco only fssoo; $400 caah, bal-
ance 126 i)«r month, including Intereat.
Phone 8665,

,'i .

'

'

'

.
'

I

,

11
)

'
' ' I

I

I^AX Bay bungalow, tborbughly built and
Vi^ superior nniah throughout, a pretty
home In a lovely district; 5 rooma, ball,
}>arlor, dining room panelled and'.beamed-
large, bathroom, every convenience, inotud-'
Ing electric - light, aewer, water, pantry
fitted 'With cooler, and other cupboarda:
large basement cemented; one Upck from
Oak Bay car line; aplendld buyat 84500:
cash. 8600. balance arranged. PartlciUara of
owner. Box 1104, Colonlat.
''

.

i
i

I '.. '
'

'

!

OAK Bay—iDavie at., e-rooni hoiiae, mod-
em: 876(1 will handle, balanca ' montbly.

Held & Greenwood, 723 View at.
""'"

'
" •

. ) •
I '

I II
I

'

-

I
.

I II

tiyitSTTT bungalow, cheap, |S05<1. Appljr
J?-',1kt'"84a .Yatea af

^

I " ' '

^

' " I
.

i

'»
I

'

.i II , 11
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', .Ill , I i.ii
-
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Si3E-,£(O0Ji!lKD ti\odem boua«,' Oak Bay av.,
.'on double, .tot, $10,000; . 44 oaah; very

eaair terma. 216 Central bldg., phone. 3»Q1.

BRT comfortable aback (or aale ; eaally
aioved. Box 1487, Colonlat.

"^'

"tTCntiXi take rood lot ,aa first payment on
YV

' 6-room modern bungalow; doaa to
spa and par line. P. O. Box 1115.

W^^LMOT Place—Now 8-roomed h60M,
specially built for :owner; pretty

grounds.
. H. Booth. 7 Brldgman bldg.. 1007

Government. ,.'.'', •

I'l
'

$OF^n t^nob buya 4-roomed bungalow with
*-«-'V./bat*, hall, pantry, full baaement. 10

minutes to Mt. Tolmle car; inoo. Boom S.
fl flfi Yatea at. '

(OjOPify^Ponf rooma, bath and pantry, hot
t\PfMJ\J and cold city water, open fire-
place, panelled dining room, toilet; 81800.
Apply 22 Victor at., between Ednionton and
Haultain, Fornwood. '

'

FROL'EBTir wAzmett

A LOT wanted frotiit owner 8eagttltav«.
Box 1417. Colonlat.

'

A SKMI-BUSINESS lot .Wanted; Vaitio uu
' to 81JOO0,- In exchange for deed to

three Iota (corner and two lane corneral-
Drake St., Ksquima.ll; value. 83760. Owner,
]((>X 1333. Colonist. , :

i IjOT wanted from ownek- on Olyrapia
-1^3- ave. Box HH, Goloniarl

HA NIC ("w hundred dollars to pay quar*
i.r .'.iMh on good lota at- good prlcea.

i;<ix 111 3, c-olonist. !.

LOTS wanted, iJeaVlew aVe. ; Sox 1419,
(,,l,,nl'<l, ,.,- .,.,...,......,J™«,

III lu owners in IB'alrtleld, OkJt Bay
J ami iii.>ilde the 2-mll« circle;muat bo

snaps. 1458, Colonist.

OW.VICKi; of lots who are desirous of
turning them Into all cash Inside of

aZ moiuhs, address Box 992, ColonlsU

OLD country money—1 have cash in the
office, nnd another $10,000 on the waj'.

liir InVestnii'Mt In Victoria real ostate; an,
fijifM for koikI buvK, from owncr.-i imly. Paul
l.dmonds, Hi iume 25S'„'.

r;nwo lots u..

-I Box lilii. lolimlst.

l.angley st. ^
; A.\'TED—5 -room bungalow, »4500 or

under; give lowest first payment. Box
14 05. Colonist.

VJt'ANTED at once—A good house withW either 2 or 3 bedrooma, not exceea-
Ing 86000 In value, on either Richmond ave.,

-North Monterey ave.. North Uampahlre rd..

Chamberlain St.. Foul Bay rd. south or
Davie St. south; our client will pay up to
81800 caah. Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd..
648 Fort at; phonea 8515 and 2967.

XTITANTBI)—A 4 oT 3-roomed houae In theW vicinity of the Oak Bay or Fort at.

car llnea; 'price 88500 with an extra eaay
cauih payment. Apply Beckett, Major &
Co., L,td., 648 Fort at.; phohes 3615 and 296

1

.

W"ANTED—From owner, 7 or 8-room mod-
ern home in Oak Bay or Fairfield.

Apply giving lowest price and terma to Box
1271, Colonlat.

HQVaXM FOB BEMT

ALAROB 8-room apartment; private
bath: very cenetrat; immediate poa-

aeaalon; rent 830 month; furniture for aale.

Owner, room 2, 101.1 Government.

CtO.XTBNTS of 6-rQom modern houae^qom-
,/ pletely furniahed (for aale). cloae Ini

price reasonable. Box i»21, Colonlat.
, .

FOR rent—In Vbrnon, B. C. a 9-t^omeia

;

furniahed or unfurnished hOiiati.'', ;Ad';';

dreaa owner. Box 886, Colonlat..- f r c ; •< , t ,:

lOK reat-T-Cottage. <80 Wllaon tt.¥'
ITIOH rent-r-e-roomed hoqae; modorn; lltf

-T per month. Thompson Realty do,,

14 & 16 Oreen blk.; phone 378S.

FOR rent—^An 8-room houae on Gordon
Head road. Apply: Home BuIldOra

Inveatment Co., limited, 784 Fort atreet. .

TWO room cottage In Farkdaie tor rent
with option ot aale. 688 Prlnceaa av.

TWO-ROOMED ahack tor rant. A1n>lr
714 King* rd.

II — -W^ I . I

'

III
, .

1
1

.
I

.

I

. .

I l l'

ppOt fcat—2-roomed eottage. Wllklnaon,
A- f)bed Ave,, Gorge.

,

'

.

,

TO rent—4-roomed bungaloW, bath and
l>antry, «tc. ; turnlture 1800 for quick

aale; 5 minutea' walk from city hail; rent
825 monthly. Apply Box 1306. Colonlat.II '

I
II

I

'

l' ^-^—

—

tfyo Jet, from December 1. large bungalow,
A corner Cook and KlngB,.(uU baaanjient;
atabl'ee for three horsea; $40 a month.

6-RQOMEI> houae on the Dailaa rd., cloae

to the Dallaa hotel, with large Held at
the back; 840 per month. Northwest
Becurlty Co.. 828 feayward bldg. Phone 1603.

WANTED TO KJCNT

I
WANT two comfortable fornisbed houae-
keeplng rooma, with bath. Box 185>,

Colonlat.

WAHTlSp. to rent

—

TStry warehouae. Send
partlculara Prawor 788.,

WANTED—Unfurnlahed cottage or flat,
'^ about »30. Box 1381, Colonlat,

WANTBO—-For alx months' renfjJ, htcaiy
fm-nliihed housekeeping rooma tor

llkdy: not tn private house; muat be near
car line; hltfheat references. Apply 1479,
Colonlat, atatlng accommodation and terma.

WANTED^—Furnlahad afttlng room, bed-
room and bathii .It|;ht houaekeeplng;

Oak Bay vicinity ptitHttia. Addreaa Box
1277, Colonist,

^mr MONEY TO LOAIf

• in Qwnera.

rpvvo lots wanted Beachway ave. 'BoxrpVVO lots want
1- 141S. Colonist

l AJ-'^'^"'^'''^^— '^ (ihcap lot or yoiir equity In
* V samo n« (Irst payment on neat u-room
bungalow; comp and see us about this. Room
•J. fiOG Vnips St.

1 V'A.NTl'iD—Corners on car line, Fairfield
» » or Kort st Iheyond .lunctlon preferred).
.\nswer quickly pli>n«c. Bo.x 1227, Colonist.

'IT rANTKD— Afrrcements for sale on Oak
' » Uny ond Victoria property. Cromptoii

J- Hnriini. 1 :in Pemberton blk.
, .^j 1 ^_ «j

VT/l-LI. owners who are desirous of selling
* T ihclr property on Fniser, Tjampson.
.\dmlr!ir!< rd. nnd Constance av.. oommunl-
latc with Western lAnds, Ltd.. 1201 Uroad
St., comer View.

\T7ANTED—A plo»p-ln comer lot that 8200
'> will li:inill,'. bnlancc 6., U". IS. Box

1 Ifi4. Colonist.

\X'IC have rjish with which. to buy cheap
» * lots. What have you to otferT Monk.
.Montelth A Co.. Ltd.

\X'.\NTl!:D—Fifty-foot homeslto In Onk
>V Bay; (five lowest Ural payment. Box
14 06. Colonist.

\\7ANTKn—Cheap lot tn Ker Addition.
> T Wnltcr nvi-. preferrtid; owners only,

l-'ull particulars to Box 1011, Colonist.

TO RENT

C10HNER to lease—The northwest corner
J of Kort and BInnchard sts. ; a fine site

for stores or theatre Apply P. R. Urown.
1112 Uroad St.

IpOK rent—Hall, suitable for social pur-
posoH, also 1od(,'e room. Enquire A, 0>

f, W. IlRlK

OKFK'E.'* for rent--(lrnunil floor offices
(i> reni on Fi>i ! si. Apply H.'rniiiii

llousn Company, mom R. Sayward Block;
I>hrine ?2(;-l.

iJl.N'til.E room, In town; |6 per month.
•O 7;!l Courtney.

I I^O rent—A private goragn. centrally
L located. Apply Phone 1<3B1>». 1473 Fort

wlati to sublet or share oflice and sten-
ographer office. 1278 Colonist

AGRBBMENITS of sale ''wanted; none but
good propositions entertained. Money

to loan. Jenklnaoh, Hartley '& Colby, .603
Sayward bldg. •

->KiWt--agreemeuta toougl
Apply to B. A Harris A Co^, ll3r

t)6t»glaa. : • •

-
'

'

• ;•.";.
MO^^EY to loan—I have 8600 to loan on

good security for two months. Ad-
dress, T. W. Q., Post Office Uox 1628, city.

MOi;"" ' " "^' —We are open to discount
!s for sale of Victoria prop-

erty 111 ' Hpvcral smnll sums ot money
to placi' on a 40 per cent valuation of
property, Vlctorl.a or dlntrlct. Call on us
with- partlculnrs. Ren. Brown * Copeman.

FITBNISHBO MOUSES TO I.BT

A BEAUTIFUL house on Rockland av.
Tor rent to desirable tenant. Apply

K. 11. Ktephon A Co., 1007 Government St.,

phono 236.

AN Ideal home. Moss at., H block from
cars, 8 rooms, ground floor tinted, din-

ing .room with fireplace, reception room,
dining room with fireplace. Wreak fast room,
kitchen, pantry and scullury, 4 line bcd-
roonis. wash tubs, lift and furnace, good
garden, telephone paid In advance; large
lot; nil furnished; price J76. Gillespie,

Hart & Todd, 1116 Langley st., tel. 204 0.

IpCltNlHHKD hdusfe—Voung couple will

share bungalow with nlcu people, or lei

front suite of well-furnished rooms; all con-
veniences; telephone; near cur line; eight
minutes from city; $3« per month. Appl.\
2118 Hayward St.. Spring Rldgo car terminus.

FOR rent—A furnished alx-room house;
will sell furniture or rent furnished.

Box 1,104. Colonist.

HOUSE to rent In good residential part of
city. House la furnished and tenant

wishes to sell furnlnire for cosh. Rent Is

low on present leas.i and Is a great bargain
as by renting a part you can almost live
rent-free. Apply 602 Broughton st., phone
14 O P. ^_^____
SMAfjL furnished house for rent or will

sell furniture. Hox 14 37, Colonist

rpo let—7-roomed. furnlsheil or partlyX furnished, houiie. modern conveniences.
On Hoiiil st, near car. Apply Box 36, Tho-
burn I'. O.

TO let—.I'jst off Fernwood road, new 6-
room house, furnished; bath, pantry

nnd good baseni<>nt with furnace. Will give
lease to careful tenant. Pox 1278, Colon-
l»t» or phone 60.

TKACHERS WANTBD

IV'.XNTED—Oentleman to coach tiir prc-
VV Ilmlnary law examlnbtton. State fee.
Hox TOO. Colonist.

VXTANTKD A Icorhcr for private l.>aiions

4 \ in English llfi-aturo and composi-
tion. Hox 1044. Colonist.

TENDERS WANTED
TENDERS wanted for clearing and plow-'

Ing alx acres of land. ItX Quadra at.

pressed, 50c. I^aundry. Telephone 2231.
14 36, corner Camoaun and Rudlln ata., Vic-
toria, B. C.

NOTICE to real eatate agents—House and
lot Orchard Vale subdivision la aold.

A. W. Smith.

OWNER of property on new townaite
(Cowichan atatlon) would build atora

to ault tenant: the diatrlct la leaping ahead
and now la the time to make an opening.
Kenn ington, Cowichan Btatioin.

SKATES—Hollow ground by Lewla St.
Machine Worka. Leave them at the

City office, 616 Baatlon aquare. W. Q.
WInterbum.

SPIRBLLA coraeu. Mlaa Flerailng, 707 Vi

Tatea at.
'

S~
PAMISH leaaona by lady long realdent In
Spain. Box 1878, Colonial.

tSALMON Trollera—Bmpreaa motor boata
J fraa of charge to flaherman not auc-

caaafut.. taunchea, yachta,- hunting cabin
crulaera for aale. Apply Bmpreaa Boat-
houae, Belleville at., neati Pendray'« Paint
Worka. '

,

'

.

SKATBf) hotlow-grotmd' by Uewla Street
Machine Worka; laaVe them'at'iha <3t'y

opce. 616 Baatlon aquarc.

THB New Tork MllUnery Parlora Juat
. . opened. Come in and have your old

ihit rismodeliaer afSalf'prtce. Suite S, Ver-
non hotel.

TO risal eatate agenta—My property On
Victoria Arm.. Oorge rd.. haa been

withdrawn from aaJe. C. J. Gladding.

'TtaOTORIA Showcaae Co.—Silent aalaimeh,
V > 910 par .loot up; apaclal daatgna pre-

pared, bara, .banka,. offlcea, atorea . Phone
2886. ,.

BOOiM A3iJ> BOAlU»

AT St. Uelena. Courtney ai,, alngla and
doable iMurooma, with ooaru; >ery

liberal table; Ungilsh uooktag; aieam heat-
ed, electric light, i>atha XoiMpbune 4353.

ATTH^VCTIVB rooma with good board at
reasonable ralea. 3631* Uuvernment aj.

AT 103 South Turner at., Jaiaea Bay,
comfortable rootaaa attd beara, $1 pMr'

week.

'

.'•.,'
AVBRY comfortable boma. ROom and

board |7 par weak. . Sit Cooa at.,

pnone 1068.

'i!>i> sittiug room with bbard. frivata
' hoarding Houae. 1176 i'dn at.

II I
.

BUARU ana ruoma, OeauilIuUy. aituatad
. on UOrge, cloae to car Una. 1x17 aunny-

ciUe ava,; piione R813t. . ,

OAHD and room, terma modarata, tOI)
McClure at., off Vancouver. '

'

BOARD and rootn In good houae tor two
gantleman; right »a earltaa. I'hana

j,i,S305. '

I ^^^^ ^^ ^^

,
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OARb and rooia .(Or two men. 341
' Dtiinadin at. _^

BOARD and room—A married couple
aeeklng aeiect board-reaidenct. Inqutra

pnOtta 768.

JfcJ

B

B

O^
^UMFOBTABI^B roiffai, mlt»|»<a fOr twt^

' witu scoteh ftunilr. .m craft at.. «tjt
- blmc'oa. .•.., .' ' / '' '—-.'

C't
I.' A. Boarding House, 2515 Turner at..

y> opposite Victoria .Machinery Depot. ..

CCERTIFICATED nurse requires immediate
J position; would take baby from the

munth,^ travel, or houaekeeper. A. K, N.,
Prince \Oeorge hotel. Victoria. B. C. *

COST front \room, open fireplace, one or
two genlleifteo; cheap. 134 .Menxies,

phone L4047.

_iiMUBom.^ with.-or without
.«1363, penman at., near Spring

tHRL-Bachelore want others to share
house near car line. Colonist Box 1471.

LARGE furnished rooms (separate beds)
with board. 1031 Pandora.

LODOINO, 82 per week; board included
87 per week. Address 1122 Meara st. .

AJOUNT PIpaaant—1181 Mears at,, near
-^'-'- Cook, facing Rockland av. ; every
modern convenience and attention; well fur-
nished; excellent cuisine; select patronage,
ills. j\, tu. xjiumi, pi'upiivlri;4«; piionc ii«uu.

NICE cheery rooms with table boar^. lisi
Pandora at.

NICBl.Y-furnl.shed room with hoard for
two girls, close In. ,^pply at 2312 Work

St.. Suite 1. after 5 p.m.

OHMIDALE— Just opened, board and
room. 17.50; English cooking. 1308

Stanley ave., corner Fort.

Ot;)M and board. 87 in advance. 833
Pandora at.Ii

BOO.M and board, all home comforts, best
ICngllsb cooking, close to car lino

1621 Quadra.

ROOM and board—"Carberry House."
two single or one doubl» room, well

heated, for two refined business gentlemen.
First-class meals, electric light. baths.
Phone L30g8. 1003 Carberry Uardens. off
Fort St.

OOM and board for one or two young
men. 762 Fort st. (side door).R

KOOM and board. 44 Son Juan ave., off
Nlaitara.

ROOM atvd board for two gentlemen In
modern home, Jamea Day. Box 1389,

Colonist.

EOOM and board, 1814 Maple St., near
hospital.

ROOM and board for working girl. IJ09

Wilson St.. Victoria Wear.

TABLE board and lodging; (8.00 per week.
lOI'J Klihanliion st.

rpo Tent^—^Nlcely furnished single and dou-X ble rooms and board, woman cook: 10
minutes from post ofnce. 1024 Packlngton
St.; phone KSSaR.

yi^ANTKD—Tradesman to share comfort-
'» able room; good board, 6S7 Frances
avenue, off Douglas.

XTK Olde Homestead. 702 Princess ave.,
X corner Douglas St.. comfortable home
for worklngmen, |6 and 16.50 per week.

WANTED TO BORROW
WANTED—Sums of 81^00 to $2006 fot

first mortgages on good houae prop-
erty. 7M to 8 per cent Intereat. Qrlmaaon
4.Bwm«tit, M> ftmhthnn Mis., YMMim.

NICE front sltlingroom and front bedroom:
ault couple; phone and , convenlencea;

830; 7 minutea city. Box 1134, P. O.

"piANO bargains—Four rare uacd (ex-
•* changed) instruments of good makera,
all aweet tone and fully guaranteed; from
8198 up; reasonable terma of payment ar-
ranged If desired. Harmony Hall Piano
Rooma, 786 Fort at. Chao. Dodd, manager.
Depot for the famous Stelnway, Nordheimer
planoa and playera also for Victor Vle-
trolaa. Cataloguea upon application.

REAL eatate agenta take notice—My pro-
perty on Davida av.. Gorge View Park.

Kerr addition, haa been taken off the mar-
ket. David Dunlop.

CMLBNT Knight Ruaaell motor, S8. portaot
Kj order; price reaaonable;

. owner leaving
S."''- -.^PP'? Q. E. Janea, VictOClaJttOtOt
Co., 98!! Johnson at.

<> NICE front rooma and hall, bath; ilti^ Oenman at.

j^fiA an terma of fSOO caah, $10IPVUV monthly, for new 8900 Pianola
piano and flOO worth ot muialc. Lateat
modeL perfect condition, aweet tone, piaya
both 06 and 88-nota mualo. XnapectJon in-
vited; owner leaving city. Inqnlra lit
MoBa 'at.

-' BUSINESS CilAXOBs' /
'

'

I

'

ll I

.
11 '

I
I .11111,11

ABHARB In an old-eatabliahed bualoa**,
paying good interest, can be bought by

a worker at cost; about 810,000 required.
Apply for full particulars to Howell Payna
* Company, Limited, 1018 Douglaa atraat.
Victoria. B.a
AN up-to-date atock of ladlaa' AnB ohtt-.*

•*a- dren'a ready-to-wear goOdV (no autta)
and fancy gooda, chlidren'a bonneta and hata/
that I will aell mf a big dlacouht; other
boalneaa takea my time. Will taka real
eatate. Call ll27 Douglaa at.

BUSINESJI chance—A anap; mu«t be aold
Saturday, party leaving city., fruit

atore, centraly located on corner, doing good
buaineoa: Apply to 1119 Fort at.

LARGE furnished front rooma for bouae-
keeping. Cara atop opiwaita door. Wll-

mot Place, 2166 Oak Bay tiv.

TciffiLY furniahed housekeeping rooma
alao aingie rooma. 951 Johnson at.

-vrBATliY ifurntehed houaekeeplng pnlta,

-lN telephone and bath. 181 South Tur-
ner at. - __^___
TWO unturnlahed houaakaoplng rooma for

rant. B> Ban Juan ave., Jamea Bay.

rriHRBB housekeeping rooms, alao one fur-
JL niahed room auttiabla for threa gantla-
men. 968 Fiaguard at. '

'
.

'

,

ot baa'vy horaaa alao oaa aaddia horaa.
Can be aeen at our aaiii bam. torser
Cook and Pembroke atreeta Stephenaon A
Dorry. projM. P. O. Boa IIM. Phosaa
R2676 and Y209.

ORSB wanted, about 180JOI {bi., JOf HanB.
work. Send

. particiilara to Box 343,

CHBAP ACBEACOB
ACRBS, oloaa to botb
Baanlohton; $460 per aoro.

raUi

H
city.

27
Kfl ACRBS, with houae. Cobble B1U» #•!>
tfV.9n.miSf, .

, -_, ;M|, .i'.i'f|
l)

'"I'D.'

HORSES, 20 head to be disposed of at
enca, marea and geldinga from 1000

to ICOO Iba. Prlcea from 860 to $300, WU-
llama * Brown. 735 Johnaon at.

TODD & HAY
Piwa* Sti7. n*wm

H
T

T
T

App

IjSOK aal^—A wall recommended confec-
tionery, 14I« Ooverrtment at. Laat

chance; owner Intenda to leave tor hla
cotmtry.

FOR aale—A reataurant, with cheapeat
price; have leaae, and everythfng com-

plete; beat location on Johnaon at; halt
oaah, balance aaay tarma Apply to ISi
Johnaon at.

POR beat bargalna In rooming houaaa—
rooma with lease, 8650; S rooms, cloae

In, 8660.; alao a IS-room- fully modem. Una
location: 44 rooma at easy rerma, all good
and newly furniahed. Mettler-Ra«hHn« Co;,
848 Fort at.; phone 3514.

FOR rent or will aell cheap—120 acrea
near Victoria; ahootlng and . flahingj

bachelor'a home and outfit. Interview. Ad-
dress Box lees, Colonlat.•2——— II i^^.^mm^'immim^^mmiHi^
XnOH

.
sate—As going ttoneerii, In godA- I(^

a. cality, grocery, and bakery. Apply Boa
>»». Cotonlat.

GROCERY business—Oood cash trade, also
tea and lunch room adjoining; corner

store; very low- rental ; owner .leaving for
England; will aell at . a hargain for cash.
1964 Oak Bay aye.

SMALL sawmill anij timber limit for aale
near Port Mann, A going concnrn now

cutting ties for Canadian Northern and
cedar lumber for rail ahlpmcnt east. .Short
skid to rallvvny aiding." 'About 810,000 cash
will handle this. W, Meed, 316 Central
bldg.; phono 1874.

8-ROOM furnished boarding house for sale
cheap; all full; good location. Call

H-1063.

"VrOUNO Englishman, 12 years' business
-1- experience, with $1,000 or more, wants
to buy active partnership in eorhe genuine,
growing business. Box 430, Colonlat.

©OA WILL buy my oftlce flxfures If taken
'iPOU at once; can have location, $15 per
month, on ground lloor. business street. Box
133:;. Colonist.

<j£OKnA—FIrst-cInas 22-room housekeep-
f|P>.^»>UU Ing rooms, rr-asonnble rent; prof-
its }S00 per month; will stand close In-
vestlgnilon. Box 1173. Colonist.

SUQOnn ^'"' '^ strlctly-modern house, bast
tJI>t7UU\-/ location for transient; 62 rooms;
long leasi^, low rent; will clear J600 per
month; must be sold at once on account of
sickness: about S5000 will handle It. Mett-
lir-Reehllng Co.. «48 Ftort st.

WANTED-MI8CKL1CANE4JOS
MASQUERADE dance at Sidney, Friday,

October 25; special train loaves Vic-
toria 8 p.m.. making all stops; round trip
50c.

'

SCRAP brass, co.iper. zinc, lead, cast Iron,
sacks nnd all Kinds of bottles and rub-

ber; highest cft.«ih '.jrli.es paid. Victoria Junk
Agency. 1620 fstoro «l. • phone 138.

V^KCOND-HAND lumber, doors and wln-
lO dows. wanted at onco; mupt be cheap
and good condition, A. Colton, Maywood
P. O.

YYTANTMD—.Shares In B. C. Fisheries. Ltd.-
' V Reply by Icttfr only. B. L. Robert-
con, room 20, Urown block.

VTTANTKD—Homlngton typewriter; must
' V bo nearly new No, 10 model, second
hand. W. U, S.. .102 Pemberton block.

^7ANTED—Seconrl-hand enamel bath, 5ft.

«In. Box 1425. ll'olonist.

T.^NTED—A second-hand tent. Box Hd-I.
Colonist.

ATJ-^'^"''*''!^

—

Ijight wagon- and strap her-
'T iienii, must b.? cheap. Apply "" Victor

St.. between Edmonton and Mnultaln sts..
Fern wnoil.

'A.VTKD "Oood automobile. Box 1143,
Colonist.

lO rent—Two unturnlshad rooma. fit
Bay at

'

THRBB unturnlahed rooma tor rant obaap,
1830 Oak Bay av.

I

•

I I

'

J
I III

.

I
I . I

TO rent—Furnished tlat of three rooma tn
now houae; . no chUdraiy 111 Cam-

bridge I'l. ' '. ' ^

rp^RKB unturnlahed houaekeeplng roMM
X to rant, one block from car, $20 pfK
month. 340 Robert at., Victoria WIest.

rpo rent-^An 8-roomed, unfurnished house
A. in Jamea Bay district; good location;
leaae for :i2montba can be aecured, Cree
a. Sloana. lOSl Government at,; phohft 4246.

rnO let—Furniahed housekeeping (jooma,
X Cor. Richmond and Oak Bay ava.

TWO compleieiy furnished housekeeping
rooms with bathroom to rent; cor stops

at door. 1626 -Fort at. (corner Belmont).

TWO tumlahed nouaekeeping rooma tor

rant^t modami m» ohtUran. Apply UM
cal«<«nia -ava '

•

'

''
' .^ "

•

^^
'

.

^

rrwrp ifnturnlahed raetna to t«t' Ml*- flOMt*
L bttarno af " ' ' '

," '

•

"-' ,"

;

.

"

iO' rent—Three good, unfurnished rooms
on Oak Bay av. Apply 1467, Colonial.

IO rent—Furniahed- houaekeaplttg ropttM.

Mulr, 1312 Quadra at.

rr\0 Iet^<-LIght houaekeeplng rooma, mod-
X ern convenlencea Apply: 471 Q«ri«
roadj near Oarbally. , .

rpo let—-Furniahed room and kltchenl 113S
X Quadra at. Apply corner fruit atore.

TWO. large pteaaant, unfurnished rooma:
uae of bathroom, h.. and c wafer and

electric light; no chlldreni Oak Bay car.
Apply aftamoona, 907 Richmond av.

UNFURNISHED rooma tor hoiIaekoai>intt
alngle or double; no objection to ehttr

dren: 1168 North Park at.

-i<% ROOM flat In Reld Block, Baatlon at.

X^ $60 per month. Apply: B.C. Land,
933 Ooverpment at, . ,: - ^...

TO lanr—niBNisiiBO i^Odiis.

AFURNISHSD room. 343 Mio^UiMW at;
phone Ht|4; '

.

'
.,''

. ,
..

.

II I I

,
1 I I

i j
i I I .1

II
I

I

/ 1 11 [
If I

II' I

. I .

'
'

ANBW plaiea opened—Superior furniahed
roomi^ heated throughout, running hot

and «Old water in every room, near two car

tlliiffgV '.Mt#* " reasonable. Belwil Rooma,.
Jlinotia^' at Burnslde rd. and Douglaa at.

J. J.'iOi(aan. .-Prop.'

'

_—-r-

—

:

• '

-
.

''
" ji. '

'

:. ..

'

' :.':

X<L newly tuirnlahea Toonw to rtat: varr
central._^ 3011 Cook at.

A' FURNISHED room opening Into bath-
XSL room. H. Field apartments, Douglas,
neiur Queen's.

AT 484 Simcoe, near. Menziea, furnished;
aea view; piano. Phone L1716.

CtOMFORTABLE furnished bed sitting
^ room and bedroom; central. Phone

N153p. •

-

CCOMFORTABLE bedrooms in private
/ family; aingie or -double;- $1.60 week;

344 Niagara st.

DUNS.ML'IR Rooms, 730^ Fort St., com-
fortable, well heated rooma for winter;

running water; clothes closets; well yon-
tllated; weekly and transient rates.

Ij^OH rent—Furnished front room, ground
floor, sultoble for two gentlemen; open

grate. Also front and back room upstairs
for housekeeping. 816 Catherine St.. opp.
lire hall.

URNISHED room suitable for two men.
813 Cormorant st.

FURNISHED rooms—-Private home, all

conveniences; bath, electric light, open
fireplace ; jvllh or without board; suit 2 or
4 gentlemen ; close to car and city. 809 St.

Lawranco St. : phon e R3062.

URNISHED rooms to let. 606 St. John

a:

ACK and team tor aale. Apply 143 8t
Lawrence.

FEDIGREB White Torkahire aows, fl

months old; 5 for aale. Quadra Oreen-
houae Co.. Lake Hill post office. Victoria.

PLYMOUTH rocka, exhibition ' atraln;
yaarling hona, through moulting, |2

each; pulleta, 11.60 to 82.60 each. Apply
3180 Cadboro Bay road, or phone M3641.

fpyPEVVRITER in exchange for ' chickens.
4- Box ilZ, Colonist.
U ll

'

tli lll,! I llll. Ill
I

I III, II
I

-

_. ^—j,^^^ AlrdalU oip Iriali fpnUr.
lax Ul. city. '

. , Jxoit AXP- jrotnm '

POUNOr-Bome time ago, a faandt>ag -oott*

tainlttg money and ooncart 'tloketa
Owner can have aama by proving proparty.
Apply Colonlat office.
" '

'

I
I iii f i

I I
I III

FOUND—A watch. AVSAr Skua Lowe
studio.

08T—Bottom Of auto atda, ytador'
gleaae return to 1809 Douglaa.

.

LOST—Collie, black, white cheat >ndfaat«
anawera name ot Bruoe. Maber, Mt..

HDlmie P. O. •-"-•
;.. .

LOS'T—Ffom Colwood dtatrlot. a black
horae. Reward - tor Information or re-

tum to Thomaa Steveiuon, Dominion hotol.

LOST—Silver- tailed muff between Orant
and Mackenzie ata.; finder pleaae r«-

tum to 848 Yates st. and reoelve reward.

LOST—Near Bmpreaa Hotel on Sunday,
lady'a hand-painted green chiffon acarf.

Return to room 309. Pemberton blk;

LOST—Small black apanlel pup, dog,
long tail, now ootlar. Bowiand, 839

View. s- .

I-
,

" ' ' '
''--i-^..—^...-^-- .1 . .

.-

^
^

LOST—^A young {lointer bitch, black and
White, left aide of head buck. Apply

O. Corltle, 10S6 McCaaklU at, Ylotorla WaatS
re,ward If returned.

.
1 .

1

.
'

'•

II i

'

I II

'

)
I 'l l I II

'
'

ii fii

LOSfT—On Government st„ wrist watch on
atrap; glass of Watch Is in shape of a

ball. If found pleaaa return to Mra Beale,
620 Niagara at. ,

'
.

- . r ;

LOST—Peraoit aeeei picking up white pi^iHr
Saturday between 9 and 10 p.m., -fi^

turn at once to 1320 Quadra to save ptoia i
;

cutlon. Have good proot.

OST—Flat key. White 8trtn« atuched.
Please return to 209 1 Pemberton blk.

STRAYED to the premiaea. ot under-
algned. 1 bay horae; 1 white foot; If

not claimed Ih 7 daya. will bo aold to pay
expenaeaJ Wilkinson, Laat Houae, Obed a».,
Qopge.

yXTATCH and fob lost on Government st.

' ' ne.-ir the 15c store. Reward given.
547 HIllBlde av.

VXJILL the party that picked tip the um-
' * hrelln on the Outer Wharf car kindly
return to Rockford & Sankey's office.
I*emberton block, and receive reward.

TT7ILL any person who saw the poundman
tV take big. black curly dog frcnn Beacon
Hill park some daji last week please notify
owner. Phone 2710.

AGENTS WANTBD

ONE reliable man In every town to take
orders for best custom-mad* oloihes in

Canada. Highest commlssloo. Hex Tailoring
Co.. Limltea, ToroDto. Onu

R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Kstatc OfUcs..

HARRIET rd.—S-roomed Tinuse, on
60x120, »1. 350 caah. price 84,000.

IRMA at.—6-roomed house, on lot 62Hx
113, fl.OOO caah, price 84,000.

MIIjLGROyB av.—3-roomed house, on lot
60x183, 8800 caah. price 82,100.

BSD av.—8-roomed houae, on lot 60x138,
1760 caah.' price fS.EOO.o

PENDBROAST at.—6-roonied house, on
47x125, 11,500 caah, price |5,600.

TTAPPBLLB at—-4-roomed houae, on lot
60x116, $760 cash, price 82,850.

BUSSBLL at—Two houses, one 14 rooms
s-and one 7 rooms, on lot 380x120, 816,000

bWki price |48,000.

a

GHRISTMAS nv.-

prloe $600.
-Lot 60x110, |150 cash,

PINEWOOO ave.MLoV 60x140. $«76 cash,
price 83,000.

'

HAULTAIN at—-e-roomed house, on lot
30x160, $600ica8h, price $3,250.

/\?CS^Ot^ at—X<Ot 50x130. t<76 caah, price
i.w';^d«^:'-"' :

.

' .-

.A-^BURK' at—Lot 60x129. 8100 cash.
-«.prica »l.tOO^_ •

'

DBNMAN at—Lot 44x115, 8375 < cash.
price 81.176.

FERNWOOD rd.—Lot 50x129, {725 caoh.
price »8,200.^

GRAHAMB St.—Ix)t 60x130, . *700 caah,
ffrtce 82.100.

/3.OSWOKTH rd.—Lot 90x180, »7E0 caah,
V* price 12,300. ,

MONTBRET av.—^Lot 60x120, J675 cash,
price »1,700.

OAKLAND rd.—JLot 40x120, 8250 caah,
price $836.

EOCKLAND av.-

price 84,200.
-Left 60x110, 81.600 cash,

cash,SARATOGA a\-.—Lot 44x140, ,8575
price 81,576;^

THIRD at—Lot 60x150, 8450 cash, prloe
1,200. : ,

TT^AWCOtJVBR at—Lot 60x117, $776 cash.
price <326 0.

BBECHWOOD iave.—^6-roomed house on
lot 60x97, $1000 cash, price 84600.

DUNSMUIR rd.—6-room«>d house on lot

60x120, 88000 cash, price 810,600.

EMMA St.—7-roomed house on lot 60x184,
81200 cash, price 86000.

METCHOSIN—17 acres. cleared, new
buildings, good view ot sea and moun-

tains; price 810,500.

H. ARTHUR & CO., LTD.
123 Pemberton blk. Phone 376S.

D,ON'T miss your opportunities.

F St.. corner Kingston.

FURNISHED rooms, $2.00 and $8.00; close
I n. 84 S Fort st

I71INB front bedroom for two gentlemen.

J6 a week. 1210 North Park st.

FURNISHED front room; fireplace; suit

3 men; close In. 1124 Johnson St.

FURNISHED room to rent with board If

desired. 626 Montreal st

Ii'^UHNl.SlIKD rooms, steam heated house
. right In heart of city. One, $3. 84,50.

JB per week. 736 Courtney st.

IT^UHNIRHKD room.
RflH.

342 Michigan; phone-

^•OOKE harbor—Well-built furnished bun-
10 galow on lot with 120 ft. watcrfrontago.
Peterboro canoe Included; good Hhoollng
and fishing; close to main road and hotel;
J2000.

I^KAFRONTAGE Iota from ono acre up.
>0 beautiful view and good beach, frjm
1760 up.

BUILDING lots from a quarter to a half
acre, overlooking the harbor and with

access to the watpr; close to store and post
nfUce, t2&0 to $500.

8KAFRONT acreage—123 acres with three-
quarter iTille of acafrontage, conveni-

ently situated. $40 per acre.

1 OQ ACRF.H—Quarter ot a mile of sea
-'-'-'^ front, good creek, live iw^res In
Ismail frultR, houses and chicken runs;
beautifully situated; $50 per acre.

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

Real Kstato and Insurance. Cowichan and
Cobble Hill

A .SNAP—We have ono block of Koksllah
river frontage left, comprising »\i

acres, good soli; don't miss this opportunity;
prlch $1000; $250 cash, balance 1. 2 and 8
years.

A FINE poultry ranch—17 '^ acres, four
-'-i- acres cultivated, new 7-roomed house.
hor and cold water; cottage Tor hired man:
10 poultry houses and ell necessary build-
ings; bringing In about $300 per month;
price $8riO0, terms arranged.

A FINE dairy farm— ICO acres of One farm
land, 50 acres cleared; one mile from

HIl;b.'\nk station ; 11-roomed house with
cement basement: stabling for 2B cows; 1200
yards frontage on main road. 1100 yards
creek frontage; price $30,000. terras arraiMred.

C10WICHAN Ijike—120 acres of good land.
f wire- fenced. S acres cultivated; C.N.R.

runs along one .^Ide; small lake on proporfy;
call on us for full particulars; price $12,008.

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Estate Agents

Crofton

w
w

w

Ij"^OUL Bay, one minute rrom car, front
bedroom for gentleman. 248 Wlldwood

avenue.

LARGE, nicely furnished rooms; reason-
able prices. 313 Kingston St., James

Hay.

I
A HOI;; sunny front room. 740 Burdette

^ avr.: phone K1231.

LAIIGE furnished front room, ono block
Cook St. car; private family, 11I8

George Rt., off Mo»« st.
<

, .

NlCF.l.V furrlshed bedroom; suit one or
two gentlemen; single beds, termj mod-

erate. 1187 North Park.

^ICELY furnished front room to rent;-
-l.'l close In; terms moderate. Apply 218
Cross St.

ZVA

J^A ACRES, close to station, 6 acres
~t\' cleared, some slashed, good water,
'•edar and fir. price $4,600; terms.

k>pr ACRE.'', 1 mile from station. very
•*^'*-' light clearing, on good road, price
$100 per acre.

l/^ ACRES, nearly all cleared, with 10-

roomed boiide, barns. etc.. un-
limited water, price 113.000; terms.

GOOD 6-ioomi;d cottage on (^owlehan
Bay. well furntshsd. Id lot from

Ncrember 1.

SOOKE REALTY OFFICE
W. Miller HIggs.

C\ROFTON town lots—These will make a
•' Nplondld Investment; buy before the

trains commence to run; price $100 and up-
wards.

A COUNTRY residence, nonsisting ot 10
acres more or less, nearly all cleared or

slashed, wlfh fi H chains of sea frontage;
well built house, with water laid on; price
$K,500; 1-3 cash, balance eSMy.

LEE & ERASER
1232 Broad 8t

Life Insurance. FIra Insuranoa.
Money to Loan.

Ir^OR sole—The choicest buaineas locatitoa
nn Gorge rd.. situate at the Junction

of rforgo Id.. Oarbally rd. and Bridge at;
this property offors special attractions to
the Investor, having. approximately a
frontage of 100 feet on Gorge rd.. 80 feat
on Oarbally rd. and 6K feet.nn Bridge at,
this property lends Itself to the erection of
a rpvcnue-produclng building, oontalnlag
storm with apartments over; we ara offar-
ng this at a price which Insures a haad-
»ome profit on the money Invested. Further
particulars ran be obfalned at our alBoSL
1222 Broad st

ANTED—Counter; must be cheap. Ap-
ply Box 1275. Colonist

WAHTTED TO KXCHANOB

N ICEt.T furnished bedrooms, all conven-
lencea; close In. 1265 Johnson st.

1 V^.-^NTED to rxchniige— 5-pn»senger tour-
'» Ing oar. model 1913. tor city property
Box KMn. Colonist.

WLL anyone exchange No. 88 reoorda for
player piano? Addraaa Box 1438,

.
Cojanlst pt^ist.

NICB bright room, cloae In; modern \
home, furnace, hot water, phona; suit-

able for gentleman or married cuupln. Call,
1334 .Iohns<.ii St., off Fernwood.

I ^ .—~.^——

^

ONE block Parliament Buildings—Fur-
niahed rooms, double and alngle. gen-

tiemanoaly, •86 Michigan atreet.

T>OOII9, oonafenable, braaklasu II Und-
AXk-<im.m -^-

i.wliirt'fSSl!

ONE acre on main Sooke rd., with 4-

roomed house and garage, pracllralty
all cleared, good soil, $1300.

31-8 acres. 1 1-2 acres cleared, timber light,
flrst-olasa soi; ; fenced on two aides;

4-roomed new bungalow; good waterfront-
nge on Sooke harbor; close to school, church,
post oltlce. stores and sfages, on main road.

-I A ACRES, with frontage on Porter rd..
X\j Sooke, quarter acre cleared, with 8-
roomed cottage; owner will rent same for
*3.o« wc aMHttll IT «au ft «30»ti «uart«r
'CturtU'i ' I .,

AMFLEET AGENCIES
24 Brown Block. llix Bread Mraat

HONERTl.Y built and beautifully RnlahaC
fire-roomed j'jngalow full ilaed baaa-

m,>nt, lot 45x120, nicely laid out and taBeaM,
chicken house and run; flrat-claaa looaHtK
11-4 mile clr<;l«, Ave minutea from \%tm
oCr rt^ot^a; th« hotiaa, tha |oci$lttir a«f ttfl'
prloe damand attantlaai liTMi Mtfi nMiu^Li.
.MMiiraa :flKoatMv.. .

.

. »ai
"'
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CROFT (Si ASHBY
ReU E»raio. Timber. Mine* and Coal LAnda.

Phono 2B»». Box 660.

1J« Pcrnbenon Bide., Victoria, B. C.

Vancouver Omce, Winch Bid*.
Member* Victoria Haal Eatate Exchansa.

PORT HARDY—Destined to be the north-
ern tierralnus of Vancouver laland rail-

ways. Port Hardy, ths original towiialta on
Hardy Bay. I/Ot», trona 1116 up. Termi,
$25 cash and $15 per month.

6 acre blocki, (40 per
h and (1 per aure

^;Ji:AR i'ort Hardy
I acre; )1 per acr« o

per month.

rpHB flno»t tann on Vancouve?' Iiland for
-L the money. 300 aero, all bJack soil,

i! to 6 ft. deep, well drained by about 7

nilIcK of dltchea, 40 acrea In timothy and
fonced with wire fence, balance grass and
hardack, easily cUartd, small lake on prop-
erty. Close to two railways and town. Price
ohly {110 per acre, une-thlrd cash and bal
unce on time.

w

WEST Bay, Esquimau—We have the fin-

est 2C0 ft. of waterfront. For par-
ticulars, apply to us.

PEACE River lands—Wo have several tine
blgcks, also other Interior laads.

JB have a large list ot Victoria West Wd
Eaqulmalt property.

r|-\IMJQBR lands -Kllh over «,000,MO,0<K» CmH.
-L on mainland and taUwAii Crown
(rants sad Itcenaes, etc.

ISLAND—^Weli protaeted, CS aona. ohlatly
(oodL land, about 10 acr«a olearad, amall

house, only t4, 750. terma.

t^ANlCH—'Wa hava a larga Uat of prop-
erties^ farms, attbdlvtston^k watertroat-

aia, etc., etc. .^____^___
JAMBS Bay—^Lewia St. and Dallas read.

100x166, larso house rentlnc (or |SB a
month, 126,000.

doubla

B^t

for

JAUES Bay—Klnsston street,

frontase, liS.OOO.

JAMBS Bay—Qnebeo street
street, larve house; reuts

month, tlt.OOO.

JAMES Bay—Three louT'lSOxlJO,
Kan street. 80,000.

TAMES Bay—I^adysmlth street, a sood
V '^

house HAll£g W %Zl a IH6nni ; eiCM IB
St. lAWrence, |4e00

John
«SS -a

Micbl-

LIPSCOMBE& TAYLOR
Sl( Sayward Building Phone IStl.

Sfc^ilO
—S''«">o"'°» •'• 40xl«».

$1150-'"° ' "- """'•

(jM OpTA—Trent st.. 801140.

(jt-j KyK—«aratosa ave., 4<xl40.

ffl-j CAA—Wtldwood ave., 6O1IIO.

d!«»-)r>PCA—Wei 11ns ton ave.. B0xl4«.

tfjJOOKA—Howe ave., 60x116.

U>9prru-V—T^lnden ave.. 47x120.

(»4 (TAA—Oak Bay, half acre, treed.

CLEG6,B0TTERiLL& GAUNT
t«> 7ort stnat pmm rM

JAMBS BSy—Superior street. ItOxlSO,
largo house. 21,000.

JAMBS Bay—Dallas rd.. I>2ft. on Dallas
Td.; atso tronttwo on Montreal st., halt

acre just Inside breakwater, $47,0001 third
cash. ^
JAMES Bay—Erie to Ontario st. dofihle

frontage, large house, rents for IBB a
month. $16,000. ^^________

iVILliB—800 acres, ISO aa aora.pAAKS

Srm mu list of ftopwtf la 3umn Bay
dtstrlot.

MERCHANTS' TRUST AND
TRADIN0CO.,:i:TD.

S07 pemborton Blook Phone »n*

VICTORIA and Mcliroil. OdVner, SOxtlS,

I16B0: 1-8 eash.

CJAiRATOOA and Monterey, 4l)i«M» OOnwr,
K> 98x118. 14200; 1-8 cash. " '

'

ST. Patrick and Cookman. eomen 4lxia0.
$1850; 1-8. cash.

rru^ANSI'T and Cookman, eomor, SOxlt^
-t $1960: 1-8 cash.

.

'

riBNTBAL av., 6«xlU, >1U0: X't ovOi

camar,/^tTASIieSAN and
v« anil i-s eash.

K«t«l»ei^

TtmON Bay; Mtvoral igood aeraact piNtpo-
sltiona.

fSLAND rd.;

cash.
eonmr. 44sU».. ft«T«S l«M

KINO Georgre Ternkcer- Shoal Bay, % acre
cleared and free from rock, command-

ing line view of sea, |4000; 1-8 eash.

MACQUINNA rd.. Foul Bay vatorfront.
fcxiiis. ISOM: !•> eask '

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AtJCTIONBBRa

124S Qovoriameht at TsMphona 8:tB9.

PACHBKa VaUoywso aeroa sood land,
no rock, 40 acres on lake; |3'6 per acre,

•:$946 flrst payment, balance |1S per month
at 6 per cent.

.

GDMbx—Stock ranch, SOO aora% no raoit,

no stumps, IS acres lake on property.
60 acres In hay, wire fenced; |110 per aors.
third cash, balance B years.

pRiD£;Atx st.--:mB: cash lico. balaaoa
•*• easy.: / ,•. '

QHAWrNIGAN d!8trtei>—Ksar atatloa, 10
1^ acres; IISOO; cash ISOO.

HAPPV Valley id.—SB acres, about 18
acres' partly cleared, good creek,

f4Z00; third cas h.

pEXDER Island—366, acres. ^ l.U
'

ItflMi waterrront, 14000 worth S«ir' MM te-
eluding coal right; |70 per aOTfi, '

'

LANGLEY&Ca ^
^

Real Estate, Financial & Insurance Agenta
A. R. Langley, Manager.

Room 212, CenlTal Building. Phone 8084,
P. O. Box 810.

CIRAIGDAnROCH—Four lot^ In this choice
'' subdivision, 112,300, easy trrms; this

1.1 tho time to buy as prices will advanuo
..n completion of improvements.

QT. Charles st.—Lot, 104 feet frontage by
•-

J 120 feet deep; 161 feet on back line,
$6S00.

ST. CharlPS at.—Lot, 95 feet frontagp. U«
feet deep. 114 fcpt on back line, $7100.

These are choice building lots, in good
locality, and the best buy on the street.

C10RD0VA Bay—6 lots, 80 to 126 feat
y frontage, 1S2 to 367 feet deep; have

right-of-way to beach. 11050 each; 1-3 cash,
balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

POIJI. Bay— 120 feet frontage by 180 foet
deep on the bay, with two nummiT

cottages, » 18,600. This Is very desirable
property and cannot be excelled on the hay.

AGREEMENTS of sale
want your listings.

purchased. We

REA, BROWN &. COPEMANM
213 Femberton Bldg. Phons 1611.

^IDNET, 8 lots In a block; price for quick
•O sale, $2660; $1200 cash. A very cheap
buy,

^JII>NET, corner lot on the railway, price
•O $8000; $760 cash.

(»<II>NET—The Merchants Bank building
*0 and office fronting station. Price
$3300; tllOO cash. I.et for $28 per month.

HUDNEV— n-acrt- block ad.iolning the vil-

lage with house and well and all
fenced. Price only $5000; $1600 cash.

OIDNEY—"Allbsy Point." close to Sidney.
1^ Waterfront reildsntlal property; every
variety to select from at reasonable prices.
Call for particulars.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Branch Office:

North Douglas St., corner Saanlch Road
Phone Ra846

JUST off Burnsida Road—(-room eottas«,
eity water, big level lot, 10x181: cook

store (oes with the botiae. $1000 on easy
terms,

' M -

CJWAN St., Just off Saaaloh Road, a fineO handing lot for only |»0«. Terms
$288 cash, balance $76 per quarter.

WOODIMJND av.—Joat a few minutes'
walk from Douglas st. ear; Isral

clearsd lot 10x110. Prto* |$(0: terms |840
cash, balance over to months.

NBW and modern l-room hovse with
both, pantry, cement bsaSment. electrlo

ll«|lls. stc: lot 10x800. Oood hith 100%.

tNw aod olsse to both Bnmsldtf and Dovi^
mim:':iflVW^: *<*f*J oao-thifd saah aii«.

A

,»llV'.^'-<*S-«'*!"'!ST*'™J^9*WtW«*'

tfiKAA TAKSS a modsra 4-roomad oatuc*
%»J\nf wtth bath and j»rM shed aolCabla
for carafo. sltuats wsll within tha mtla cir-
cle and oloso to ear; prlca SSOOI, balaaeo
arrancsd; thta Is cheap. •

dM AAA BAMDI<B8 a new 4-roomed bnn-
V-l-UlAF (alow with bath and full base-
ment; It oeonpies a nice position la tho Foul
Bay district and has a fraad soa view; 13te
lot. which Is on a comer, is «0x8«i pries
18000, balance |8B monthly; this wtll bo
worth 11000 more pext sununsr and ntnst
not be mlsssd.

TRANSIT rd.—A sreat lot 80x188 to a lane
tor 18100; now you homs bntidors sot

busy; this Is near the car.

-C^FTH st—A pair o( lOTOl lots. tOBxlSO;
•M- a snap and will oaslly carry throe oot-
ts«es, Mr. Builder; prlco 18000. on terBW.

V JACOBS & HYMERS
BneeoBsors to tho Brain Boalty Oot

180B OoTornmsBt St Pboao lB4k

SUNNTVALB Hsifhu Ton wltt kavo^ to
act quick If you want one ot tho tow

remaining lots In this beautiful snbdIvlalOB.
Remember the steel on the new oar Una ta
laid right throa(b this property, and U^
lots are cheap and can be had on 8^
oaalest kind of terms, and remember SiboVa
all that there Is no Interest to pOy.

SK9fiftn ^^'^^ '*•*" *^»» wlU iwjr • nod.
^^\J\J\J em, 4-room housoi iMth, toOat
and basement, hot and cold wMtr,
for electrlo light. ...

i. H. W'HITTOME & CO.
Dunean, B. C>

-f Q ACBB8. a mile and three-quarters from
-»-£' Duncan, very easy clearing, only aboiit
6 acres have any larito flrs oa tbom; <aod—"- i^co tSlM..

TiV
I
III. II

X4 ACM»; sitnatea » ran* «»«' «t nactt
from Cowlchan station: good view;

this property has had all tie large trees
tUcen oft It by the sawmill; the soil is o«-
ealtent and thero Is ample water on It; pHoa
fioo an 8«rs.

To JkoTolntloalao XHdastry

LONDON. Oct 24.—An attempt

shortly will be made by a company
with a proposed capital of J4,fiOO,000 to

revolutionize one of the moat Important
industries of the country—the boot and
shoe trade. The keynote ot the cajm-

pal»n will bo the Forbeo System—

a

new treatment of leather—and tho

Forbec sliding sole and heel. Ths
name Forbec Is derived from that of O.

V. Forboc, chairman of the parent syn-
dicate. Some Idea of the magnitude
at tho trade which this company will

attempt to capture may bo gained from
the following figures: Palra of boots

made and sold In a year In the United
Kingdom, are ono hundred million:

value 1226,000,000: pairs of leather

heels used annually In Great Britain,

three hundred million: pairs of rubber
heels .sold by one firm in a year, twenty
.?"""°"- JEite«lldlnK soles anajtogl^
can be ipBaFte fifty-ftve second^ a^r
twetll . ttif sHdlns: soles and the foot

tlwr* |lK^a1FeIles the middle sole, whlob
Ul 0mgii Itjr ^^ special process. H Is

eliamed uat tt will wear from fifty to

one hundred (per- ceBt batter than any
other leather. It 1* permanently
waterproof. It U to a Urge extent a
non-conductor of heat, that Is, it keeps
tlie foot cool in summer and warm in

winter. ^^^^^
Ballwajr Track Taa««d#

MOOSBMIN. Sask.. Oct 84.—A body was
found on tho track jresterday which is be-

lieved to bo that of a passenger who had
fallen off tho train. Papers on the body in-

dloated that it was C. Johnson, travelling

from Aberdoen. Seotlaad. to Vancouver,

B, O. Re had crawled through tho fence

and was smothered in a slough.

IN THE SCrBKME OODBT Or BKITISU
COLUMBIA

la the Goods of Charlea Wright, Deceased.
Take notice thst probate of the Will ot

Charles Wright, dsted »t Victoria, B. C,
has been ordered to issue to Arthur Lee,
the executor named In the said Will.
And take notice that all persons having

any claims against the Bstatc of the said
Charles Wright are required to send full
parHculars of th* same duly clarined to the
undersigned on or before the Ith day of
Novembor, 1912. And all persons owing any
money to ths said deceased arc requested
than to pay ths same forthwith to the said
executor, Arthur Lee. After the Sth day of
November. 1911, the said exeoutor will pro-
ceed to distribute the Estate of the said
deoeasd according to the said Will, harlng
regard only to the claims to which he
lh>-n shall hava received notice.
Dated at Victoria. B. C, this Jnd day of

October, A. D.. 1912.
TAIT, 3RANDON A HALL.

Solicitors for the Executor, Charles
Wright, whose address for service Is Rooms
30!I-32S Sayward Building, Douglas street,
Victoria, B. C.

-^WWf^MHPMIMffiifMMIpai

NOTICE

Bmigdary Bmay

OTTAWA, Oct. 34.—Tho members of tho
Dominion government survey parties en-
gaged all summer botweon the Porcuplno
rfvor and the Arctic oooan have already
rettmuid n was statad that the work or
dotormlning tho intomatlcnal boundary
line was delayed for sovoral weeks by vol-

canic dust from MU KatmaL

UV2

D. MclNTOSH^
BsalaSstato and Financial AgenA

Mahoa Sldg., Cktveroment at. Vtotoria* >.&
Tolaphono 1T4*.

EDMONTON rd.—Choloa «o^ V*ft twkg^
ter cash.

iNS aera OM Snblla sttt MIMto
/yOAXtKK anfa oa Smna Mi, ttdtc

GRIMASON & BUNNETT
>i» Pambsrtoa BId»

niono 328. Victoria, B. a
ACBEAO9, farm iaad* and cbtokfn:XX ranfilMi la host locaHtiea Atr mim, \i'

^"
'

' . •
.

'
'

'(

IF you want to boy a house or lot. gly«
ui a cq/Il; ws havo a line list at lo#

prices and very easy tir

distriot. Btqr hoforo
< in almost every
rtM, tHrtkor.

iiroB'i'cuosif aad Am Manritiico.

E. S. THWAITES
. rARKSVILi,B
.(llnnooie Dtstrtot)

on E. D. Th wattes, Parks-
. . _ ket particulars and prices of

land for' sale In this fast growing district.

J. Y. MARGISON
Books and Otter Point Real Estate Office

Sooke, B. C.

TTTTATER-TROUCai Estate—A few l-acre

miss.
lota left which nobody can afford to

a^K>f acreu, good land. Books river; barns,
stables, etc. Price $8,000.

FIVE ACRES, Sooke Harbor frontage
12,200.

FORTY acres Sooke Harbor frontage
(cleared), $16,000; house, barns, or-

chard, etc.

1 HQ ACRES, leafront, $10,000.

FIVE acres, seafront, house and shack;
furniture, chickens, etc., $2, SCO.

GRIMASON (Si BUNNETT
329 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

Phons 128.

K ROOMED house, bath and pantry; mod-
*J ern; good deep basement; thoroughly
well built. Price $3250; cash $200, balance
arranged; close to carllne.

rpwo new S-roomed houses, close to Oak
J- Uay car; modern; large lots. Price
$39 50 and $4 350 on very easy terms.

lyrONTREAL St., new house, 5 rooms, good
-^'-•- lot, close to Slmcoo st. The lot alone
Is worth the price, $8000, on terms.

ALLEN & SON
Over Norihern Crown Bank. Phone 1650.

V^.VTE,s St.—Next to comer of Quadra,
-- lot flOxI20; price for a few days only
»4».nnO; $8000 cash, balonce over 3 years;
adjoining corner of the same slie la held
at $85,000.

HOLLirWOOD snap—Wlldwood av., next
to car line, l>0xl35, $1000 for Im-

mediate sale only.

RBOINA Av., Parkdale, close to Bumslde
rd., fuU-slxcd lot, $«60; all cash. Oood

for 2 days onb'.

"DURNSIDE rd—Oi\ the one and a half
-»-* mile circle, one acre of fine land for
$7150, on very easy terms.

DOUOLAS st—(0x216, with a frontago of
68 feet en Bumetde rd. ; there are 2

new t-roomed houses on this property, rev-
enue $60 p*r month: price for immodlala
sale, |1I,7E0, on easy terms,
over Nothern Crown Bank; phone IIIO.

FAIRFIID1J< snap—Hamley et., 4-roomed
boose, jusr eoimpletlng and boaottfully

finished throngheot; IttOO, on terau.

)R rent—Hollywood crescent. stogant
little shook, famished: has watorfront

prirllegea; $11 per month.
F^j

Mierliie in im

When you
entertsiin

who know hovr

whisky

tasto|iio

iiotliiSto

^fiiein the

Whisky

ciibe Corby
DistiUery which

festrsdght

Wlli)^ without

an^ of the

2W

smoky taste of

ordinary

whisky.
You can buy large

bottle at any first class

hotel or liquor store

—

Government Seal un-

broken—and dilute to

suit yourself.

•* Corby's of Corbyville

for Over Halfa Century.**

THE INTERCOLONIAL TRUST AND
INVESTMENT (;OMPANY.

Notice Is hereby glvpn that application
will be made to the Parliament of Canoda,
at Its next sosslon, by the Intercolonial
Trust and Investment Company, Limited, a
company Incorporated under the Companies
Act of British Columbia on 14th October,
1912, for an act to Incorporate the Inter-
colonial Trust and Invpslment Company
with power to take over the huslnoas, aosets,
and liabilities of the Provincial Company
aforesaid, and to carry on the business sp*-
clflcd in the memorandum of association of
said company, namely, the business of a
general trust, mortgage, loan, guarantee
and Investment company, throughout the
Dominion of Canada, with all neces»ar>' and
usual powers In that behalf, and having Its

head office In tho city of Victoria, British
Columbia.

Dated this 2<tli day of October, -A.D. 1912.
BODWEI.I, ft I^AWSON,

918 Government St.,

Victoria, B. C.
Sollcltori! for the Applicants,

Ij«w1« * Smellln.
Ottawa Agents.

TO JOSEPH WALTER LA rORTUNB,
Cobhie Hill, Vaorouvfr Island.

Take notice that an action has been com-
menced a«aln»t yo\i In the Supreme Court
Of British Columbia (Victoria Reglstrj-) by
Ernest A. Scott and .7ohn Peden, carrying
on business under the firm name of Scott A
Peden, dealers In hey, grain, feed, etc..
Store itreet, Victoria*, B. C. for the sum. of
$1203,20, being the amount due by you to
the said Broeut A. Bcott and John Peden,
and that unless an appearance Is entered by
you or on your behalf within twenty-five
days from date hereof. Judgment may be
given In your absence.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, thU 24th day of

October, A. D. IBlt.
ELLIOTT, MACLEAN & 8HANX>UBT«

Solicitors for Ernest A. Boott
and John Peden.

Goaat Baiwe m.—Bon* Oooto DMriet
Take notice that I, Peter J, Keayon, of

Bella Coola, oeoapation prospooter, Intend
'to apply for permission to pnrohase the
following deserlbed lands:
Oemmsneing at a poat pdanted at tho

southeast oerner of liOt ISC, following sonth
along tho Indian Itoaerva Une to northeast
corner of U it, proooodlag westerly and
forming a point siiafsii t to tho waiarfrdati
eontainiBC about tt aersa

An pntHumttttk ttvim Fraselg tt
BtirUnir. ot loUi, vubdlvlslons o< VoX
Bloven (11), Liberia Diatriot. tindar

Mspa number 618. 61SA and <18B., m
liarflby notified tbat application bag
been mode to the Supireme court tor

an order to amend Map 618 by closing
tlte road abown tbereon ruimins b«*

tween Liota 16. 86, 29 and 80; and tbat
aald application baa been ' adjourned
until ten-tbtrty (10.80) a. m. on Tue»>
day, tho 83ad OoUber, 1813. to enable
all partlea tntereated co appear and
Btato their objections. If any.

Dated at Victoria, B. C. tbls 8tb
October, 1818.

THORNTON TBVL,
Solicitor for Francis H. SttrUafl;

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued from Page 23

BY-LAW No. 17a.

Che8ter Avenue, from Dallas Read to Woodstock Avenue—(Expropriation),

NAME OF OWNER

B,

Grant, R. A. C.
Grant, R. A. C.

.

SergeantBon, Lucy
WIlUamB, W. T. .

York, Louis S. ..

Smith. Edith Jt, ,y^*...,.,,,,.^,.
vfimlth, Edl th.14^61 '.

I'j
sjt'

»' » Tf^'i^fievf*'
""

'

Fr«user. Oso. 'Ar #t' it . . . . ^ » . • ^ .4

• • • •^ ••«

B. /«?. aitetrie Ry, Oo,...,, |t
Jl 0. BJleotrtc Ry. Ck>.. ,,,»...., U
B. C ID)(K:trlo Ry. Co If
Fl«t«ber, Josepl) ,...,... i«
Idlla Mary Iioulse ,.,. iT

i

I
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
FalrfteM
rafrfltM
TalrflaUl
ralrfleM

^1
$2,13.6

2.1s.

6

2.18.S

2.18.6

2.13.5

fcigJI '

'

t.ttJ(

MM
t.lt.i
S.lt.«

8.18,1

S
o

1384.60
106,60
106.60
106,60

109.60

NOTICE
Notioe is hereby glren that applieatloa

will be made to the Board ot I<l«snsing
Commissioners for the City of Vtetoria
B. C, at Ua next sjttina ior -a- ttaasfar of
the license of the Budsop's Bay Company
to ssll t>y retail fsrmented. spirituotie or
other, liquors in quantttiea of not lass than
a ropnted pint hottis, from the promisas
Itnown as USO MTharf atroat. Tietinria, B. d.
to tho premises known aa lilt Doogu^
street, in the said City of Vtateria
Dated at Vtetorta, B. O. tb|a Utb dsy

o( Oetohar. lil».

HiroSON'S BAT C09f9*Mt,
By Its duly authorisid afMlb

Saroii V. Fratt.

I 880.8 feet

98.0S
294.20

106,60
106.60
106.60
106.60
888.88

ll.888.84 tS84.S8

1289,00
131.50
1J1.50
131.50
131.50

121.00
121.00

, 181.00
^ 868.00

131.50
131.50

181.60
181.60
176.60

9M68.60

BY-LAW No. 80.

Collfnson Street, from Cook Street to Trutc* Street—Sidewalks, Curbs and Gutters and Boulevards.

NAMB OIF OVmSR

Johnson, Oeorce J. ....
Maas, Maria
Peden, A., and Miss Cowper ...
Peden, A., and Mlai Cowper ...
Bass, Mrs. "tl. c. ..............
FuUerton. H. M. ..,..,.

Cooper, Cbartea
iStewart, Arthur #..»*.•
Meyers, Capt W.

CO

•

• • • a

T"
4

14
18

11
11
88
81
80
18
ti

f!

tt

8, 4 * 88
8, 4 A 82
8. 4 * 88
!. 4 * 88
8.'4 * 88'

8. 4 * 88
8. 4 « 88
8. 4. 4b 88
1. 4. * 88
i. 4 * 8S

t B a

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairflei4
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Falrfiald
Fairfield
Fairfield

11.78 1806.40
1.7S 84.60
1.73 84.60

1.78 186.10
1.78 186.10
.1.T8 84.40
1.78 84.80
1.78 84.60
l.ra Sl<|«.4ft

,**#e«**«**«,' 'iwit<sir

,

I8B4.80
116.60
116.60

84.20 348.00
84.80 848.00
IMS 116.60
11.66 116.60
11.66 116.50
26.46 254.60

1169.20 11692.00

Hilda Street, firom Uadea Avenue to Coofc Street—Gradlnf, firainfng and Paving with AspTiaU, C^bnstructing Curbs, Outers and Boule-
vards on Both Sides of Said Street* also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

ii ln iin iii

'

.JI!M...-iii

,l
'
-ll-H...-i!Jl

MAMB OF OW)?SR

BacMaiAlan, John K. ...... ...

Watts, Frank ..i.;.,>..i, •.....•.
McKlnnon, Asosa •...-••.i......
Greenwood, A. ..•••«•«..••.«.,>•
siartf ' J. ...<««..».•«.•«•#•«.*•««
llili iain# tf. 1#. ..**...,««.'••«.....
Dnapiand. 7. *.«......•.....'....
Trlinen, Mrs. L. B. .....^.....«
Brown, *« z« ' ...*•.••...«.....
Gordon, Mrs. B. S..|> ••.•.••...*
jjlCiclnson, IC ..,.^»'.....^......
Dowswell, Bertha^* •«....*....«
n^utlKe, ^r m. si. ...............
Walke, Wm. M.
Knott. H. T. ...

Curry, W. 8. ...

Bailey, Samuel O,

i

•• •••ao»«aaa«
4eaea«saae* o-« •

• ee eeoroe'oeoe.o

'',SiS^^fS3^^mff^JfmmiSB&nRiib ;%,»«»,*,* I

I

1-1.8-11

^»«.i*ti.
8*<,C>ft

t-f.t4tl

t^M'81
8i|*^i\
4.Motl
«^M-«1
4.«J-fl
*'%.^*%
4<Ct*lt'

8-S.Ml
8-«.ff<Sl

Pairfleld
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfteld

I488.80
486.00

»47.M
facts
t4T.«^WM
t47J«
I4r.s«
4II.Y8
4i|.tl
84T.MMM
849.10
S4T.K8mn
4lt.«0
4*M0

I
'33

u

..^.

I 3

t7M

48.<t
•.«•

\t.i$
u$
%n
ts II4.M

'illA.00

IS i|fr«0

$s*
19.00

ti9.oo

f^ •tM«
&#t f10.00

1I0;M

«S40.<8
503.63
256.12
214.88
266.13
303.33
303.33
266.13
509.58
509.53
303.33
303.33
308.33
266.13

S08.88
IM.«t
C40.88

.17903.88

1786.06

is

"3

a
B

S^
1667.00
621.00
316.00
265.00

316.00
374.00

374.00

316.00

62S.50
628.50
374.00

374,00
374.00

316.00
628. ."iO

621.00
667.00

17860.60

ijj".tij '." ^' ••mm

Morrison Street, from Fort Street 1^ CNlkii
Sidewalks o£ Concrete, i«itli Curbs, Gutters

fiJ^ A^^iiMMH-Chi^ Aiifiliaftfo l^ement, Cionstnicting Permanent
and Boulevards, on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

i

'

«i r iMil'"''';: waMs

NAME OF OWNER

Ivf^lser, Max and Campbell, Angus
Leiscr, Max and Campbell, Angus
Lelser, Max and Campbell, Angus
Musgrrave, E. (Est. of)
Mii.sR-rave, E. (Est. of)
MuRirrnvp, E. (Est. of)
Lclser, Max and Campbell, Angus
Ruckle, Henry
Ruckle, Henry ..

Lclser, Max and Campbell, Angus
Leiser, Max and Campbell, Angus
LelHer, Max and Campbell, Angus
Lelser, Max and Campbell, Angus
Lelser, Max and Campbell, Angus
Lclser, Max and Camp^oil, Angus

i

3 o

fi

%

s

1

a

I

1

ll

27 Fernwood 100.0 »6.47%
26 P'ernwood 50.0 5.47%

. 25 Fernwood 50,0 5.47 H
24 Fernwood 50,0 5.47H
23 Fernwood 84.10 6.47V4
IB Fernwood

Fernwood
Fernwood

103,0 B.47Mi
•18

16 50.0

B.4TH
5.47%

16 Fernwood 50.0 6.47%
17 Fernwood 60.0 6.47%
18 Fernwood 50.0 6.47%
19 Fernwood RO.O 6.47%
20 Fernwood 50.0 6.47%
21 Fernwood 60.0 6.47%
22 Fernwood BO.O 6.47%

g
a

o
_ I.

1547.50
278.75
273,75
278.76
464.45
678.90
563,90
278,76
273.76
273.76
278.75
378.76
278.76
873.75
373.76

B
O
•a

1) £
W c
OJ o
330

164, 0<
82,08
33.03
32.08
64.06

32,08
32.08

32.03
32.03
82.03

82.03
22.03
82.08
82.03

1^P o

16,96
6.96

5.96

6.96
5,96

6.1)6

6.90

6. 96
6.96

6,96

6,96

6.96

6,98

6.96

6.96

961.10 |6a<6.00 $512.48 189.40
City's Share ,.,^.

B
O
33

*-%

IS
Is
110.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
20.00

10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

tl60.00

Total

o
h>

3627.62
821.74
821.74
821.74
664.47
726.89
611.89
279.71
321.74
821.74
821.74
821.74
321.74
321.74
821,74

lfrOlT.88

41820.02

17887.90

ll

177.40
89.70
89.70
89.70
68.40
80.65
76.45
84.60
89.70

89.70
89.70
89.70
89.70
89,70
89.70

^^

1774.00
397.00
897.00
897.00
634.00
896.60
764.60
846.00
397.00
897.00
897.00
897.00
897.00
897.00
387.00

$748,40 17484.00

-;:;^_
^

BY-LAW No. 133.

C6urtney Street, from Quadra Street to Vancouver Street—Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk of

Concrete on the North Side of Said Street, with Curbi and Gutters on Both Sides, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

NAME OF OWNER

City of Victoria
Bndley, Florence
Rlckahy, .T. B. H. ...'...

Reade. F. M. and Mrs. .

fowell, Jennie B
Powell, .lennie B
Powell, Jennie B
Anglican Synod of B. O.
Anglican Synod of B. C.
Anglican Synod of B. C.

Anglican Synod of B. C.

Anglican Synod of B, C.

Anglican Synod of B. C.

Anglican Synod of B. C.

Analican Synod of B. C.

,1^

1

3
so 3

3

1 I
816.0

1 2005 C.C.T. 40,0

2 2006 C.C.T. 80.0
1170 C.C.T. 176,0

11 C.C.T. 100,0

10 C.C.T. >60.0
9 <^C.T. 2S.0

9 C.C.T, 26.0

8 C.C.T. 25.0

7 C.C.T. RO.O

6 C.C.T. 60.0

6 C.C.T. (0.0

4 C.C.T. 60.0

3 C.C.T. BO.O

1 C.C.T, 100.0

1810,0

. S a

«l

£1

a
V
B 1

si
s& *^ !§
^B $6 55

18.62 $1140.80 $21.18
8.66 144.80
3.62 289.60 21.18 20.00

3.92 683.80 21.18 40.00
8.62 8«.00 21.1$
3.62 181.00 21.18 20.00
3.82 90.50
3.62 90.60 20,00

3.62 131.00 21.18 20,00
3.62 111.00 21.18 20.00

8.62 181.00 21.18 20.00

8.68 111.00 21.18 20.00

3.62 181.00 21.18 20.00

3.62 181.00 21.18 20.00

8.<3 302.00 21.18

$384.18

40,00

$4880.00 $300.00

City •g Share .

Total

i n
3 §2

.s?^
i

'2

ii II h
$1161.48 $143.35 $1438.50
144.80 17.85 178.60
880.78 40,80 408.00
094,48 85.66 864.60

10,00 398.18 48.60 486.00
10,00 232.18 28.0S 88«.60
10,00 100,60 13.40 134.00
10,00 120.80 14.85 148.60
10.00 282.18 28.6S 880.60
10.00 282.18 38.65 886.00
10.00 283.18 23.66 184,60
10,00 282.18 38>6S 884.80
30.00 233.18 28.65 284.60
10.00 283.13 38.46 886.60
10.00 433.13 63.40

$417.88

884.00

$110.00 $6004.16 18178.80
. .$1$10.9S

..88811.14

AND FURTHER take notice that the Court of Revision for the trial of complaints and appeals against the assessment so proposed to

be rtiade, will be held Thursday, November 14, 1912, at the hour of lo o'clock in the forenoon, at the Council Chamber, in the City Hall,

comer of Douglas and Pandora Streets, in the City of Victoria, British Columbia, and any notice of appeal from each intended assessment

must be served upon the undesigned at least eight dtys prior to sueh sittings.

;% C^i^rii't O^cfi (?i^;M >^^t«ri*» BX«, JM^^^qf^ji^^^^t^vk
.Ml,\i^.)t»i:^ts,U.t i'Si&ILL. .

w.j.DOWM|a^cuifc.

fl
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FmaFiefiall N©wg

Uneasiness In Foreign Market^ j

,l^{;;ontm|^to Be Reflected on
'

-^-vii;''met--London In:

rjireases Bullion Holdings

shares and continental favorites. The cloa-
InK wan uncertain and heavier owing to the
fearg of trouble <lurlng the sell!eni«nl com-
mencing tomorrow. Consols lost threo-slx-
luenths, followlhg the Issuo of $7,600,000
Xfw Bouth Wales short term four per cent
bunds. Mexican Halls were strong on tho
report of the enillug o( the revolution In
Vera Crur. American securities opened
Irreg-ular and then deullned on Wall street
•'!i'iK I.ai.i covfrlng caused an upward"1 .: 1 motot of thti list advanced a
' ijtl'u uvii par. C. ¥. U. opened two
points off but regained the loss. Trading
WU8 light during the ItLst half of tbe session
imA the market closed steady.

I AAQiyTREAL STteKS

Corn, per 100 lbs
CrarkMd Corn, par 100 lbs
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs....
Crushed llarloy, -er 100 lbs..
Feed Conwneul, per 100 lbs.,
Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs 1
Uai«, per 100 lbs [.
Blrsw, per baU ....!!.'!! ii^

Beef, per lb
itrollers, lb
Fowl .'.".'.'.'.'."

Mutton, per lb
.'."'"*

Mutton. Australian, per'b!!
\««il, dressed, per lb

*

3.20
2.10
1.81
1.81

a. 10
n 3.0092.31

l.ti

.7<

«H-

NEW YORK. Oct. 24.—Almost the only
i

noteworthy feature of today's atock market
j

waa its stubborn resistance to a series of
I

ojar attacks. From the very Outset the
I « **?? Interests adopted a decisive attitude.
I

rinaing slight encouragement in the state
of the foreign market. The selling move-

I

gient concentrated against United States
I

Kteel the HIU Issues, Union Pacific, C. P. R
•JBd Lehlgli Valley, later embracing some of
the minor speoUilles and An:crlcan Can-
K " ^**"Hn« was easily the strongest of
the railway group, with some demand forHew York Central.

Prices wavered uncertainly In the late'
. session, but a flurry in call loans, which
ro»« to six per cent, caused another set-
back and an abrupt halt to the activity
then in progress, but support was given
and was again effective In restoring the
general level to a fraction over the preced-
ing d ay's nlore.

—

The sadHew rtsie In moi ieji

occasioned no surprise In view of the con-
dition of the local banks. Their cash loss
to the Interior, chiefly through the sub-
treasury, totals about nine millions thus
far. with indications of a further drain to-
morrow. Time money was firmer on an In-
creased demand. The rise In the German
bank discount rate from 4H to B per centwas In keeping with last week's advances
by the English and French Institutions.
Nevertheless, the move was productive of
some nervousness In LiOndon. Farle prices
held firm and Berlin displayed more con-
fidence. The Bank of Bngland slightly in-
creased Its liability reserves and bullion
holdings. The Bank of France also showed
a nominal gain of gold and increased Its
discounts by over $15,000,000.

.,
Bonds again reflected the Irregular

course of the stocks on light trading. Tota4
anlDs. par value, ll.7SO.000. United States
bond* were unchanged on call.

. MOHUBiaAlj. :Que.. .
'^ Oct. ' t4.—Pric«a

•bowed ainaU changes In the afternoon.
Bell Telephone being i. feature at 1«7 to
166 H; a slight improvement on the morning
closing. There .was a fair amount of
liquidation In Textile, but the offerings
were all taken on a fractional scale down
from J8V4 to 79 H, later rallying to 80 H.
Doiuluiuu Steel at 60 and Detroit at 69 were
also fairly active. C. P. was quiet and
steady at 262, Ralls at 140 and Twin City
was 106^4. Laurenttde was firm at 227.
while Car was easier at 81 H. Around the
close the market showed a firmer tone.

TORONTO STOCKS
(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
Stock—

B. C. Packers "A"
do "B"
do Common

Bell Telephone ....
Burt, F. N. Com. ,

Canada Cem. Com
*" Pfd. . .

Can. Gen. Electric
fjin I. owe. 1 Uuwn

Bid.
162
lis

160

27
SlU

116

63

71

69

86
92

121
63
96
80

126
2S7 >4

72
94
90
127H

Asked.

lis
163

108

92

11«H—BT-
64

101
193
81

72
101

106

64
97

74

JTnUr.
Cantaloupes, each
Crunbcrrliis, Cape Cod, perqir
California Urapes

—

Malaga, per basket
Tokay, per basket
Cornlchon, per basket ....

Concord Grapis, per basket
Lemons, per doz.
Oranges, per dox. .,,,,.,.,
Table Peaches, per basket' V.
Crab Apples
Bartlett Pears, Cal.. per baik."
Pears, per box
Waurmelons, per lb. ...'...
Apple*, per box
WenatohJ* Applai^ b«s ...:
Baaanasb p*ir dosen
Caaiav* auiphs. each
OkaaccM Peacbea. per ortft*

IMiy nwdoaa'aatf
Batter

AibMTta. per lb
B. C. Butter

;Best palry, per lb '.

Cowlchan Creamery, pef lb..
Comox Creamery, per lb. ...
New Zealand Butter ..;.....
Bait Spring U. Creamery, lb.
Northwestern Creamery, |b.

.

Cheese, Canadian, per lb. ..
Eggs—

Fresh Island Eggs, per doa.
Seattle (Lk>c*I) Bggs. doa
Bastern Bggs. per doa. ...

Vlaac.
Seal of Alberta, per bag ....
Lake of the Woods
Moffat's Best, per bag
Robin Hood, per bag . .

.

Royal Household, bag .
.'.'.'

Royal Standard, bag .

rmlfle Frill n.iiiiir bag

• 7 .21

.40

.11
.08 -'U

.o.°o n
.imo.:i

160.20
.20

.76

.75

.60
.40M .46 .65

.36
1.60

1.M a.ss
i.u s.n

.M

t.«a

27

CITY OF VICTORIA

sr*

NOTICE
The Municipal ConncU of the Corpora-

tion of the City of 'Victoria
HavItiK ck'tcrnilncd that It Is desir-
able

1. To construct conduits with all lat-
eral connections for tho purpose of
placing telephone wires underground on
Johnson, utreet from Ulunchard street
toCaniosun slroct.

2. To construct a boulevard on the
west side of Quadra street from Bur-
dftte avenue to Blanchard atrebt (In-
cluding maintenance), and that all of
said works shall be carried out In ac-
cordance with the provisions of the Lo-
cal Improvement General By-law, and
amendments thereto, and the City Engi-

»• •'

"**'^ ''"'^ *^'^^ Assessor. having reported
:-JS!S..-U- uJ2 *he Council, In accordance with the
- -••• 1 provlglona of Sectwn 4 ot ibla by-law,

wpoa «ajb and every ot axid Works of
>oea^ iQipruv wiient. ilvi»;r BtatimentB
aoQWliUr the Amout)'ts estlraated to ho
oharg«abIe In each case asalnst the var.
loui portions of real property to be
benefited by the said work, and the re-
ports of tho City Engineer and City As-
sessor as aforesaid having been adopted
by the Council.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the said reports are open for Inspection
at the office of the City Assessor, City
Hall, Douglas street, and that unless ^a
petition against any proposed work of
local improvement above mentioned,
signed by a majority of th« owners o(
the land or real property to l>e assessed
for such improvement, and represent-
ing at least one-half of the value of
the said land or real property, Is pre-
sented to the Council within fifteen daysfrom the date of the first publication
°^..!.^'?.."°^''-'^' ^^^ Counrll will pw^oo^

.U

.«•

.«

.eo
.•0
.40

.iO

.»0
-.11

.78

.60
.40

1.00
l.BO
1.86
1.90
1.90
l.»0
i. ta
1.71

LOO

.•4
.04
.•4

.t09.it
.15
.«4

.tl

.10

.«•
.11
.!•
.7(

t.eo
.7S

1.8S 1.(0
.81
.M
.!•
«•
•W

with the proposed Improvement upon
such terms and conditions as to the
payment of the cost of such Improve-
ment as the Council may by by-law in
that behalf regulate and determine.

WELiLINOTtW J. DOWLER.

City Clerk's Office, October lo] lili.

CIVIC NOTICE
KB MtrWICIPAI. BJCBOTZOir, 191S
The attention of persons dealrlng to

qualify as "HOUSEHOLDERS," or
"HOLDERS OF TRADE LICE.NSES,"
to vote at the Municipal Election to bo
held on the 2rKl Thursday of January,
1913, Is drawn to Section S of the "Mu-
nicipal Elections Act," which provides
that "In the case of the holder of a
Trade License, or in the case of a
Householder, he, or she, shall during
the month of October in each year,
make and cause to be dellvereil to the
Clerk of the Municipality, a Statutory
Declaration maxJe and subscribed before
a Supreme or County Court Judge, Sti-
pendiary or Police Magistrate, Commis-
sioner for taklnfc- affidavits In the Su-
preme Court, Justice of the Peace, or
Notary Publio^ in fonn, and to the «f.
feet of FOtm I in the schedule to the
«ald Act la the case of the holder of a
trade lioense, and of Form 2 in said
schedule In the cfuie of a bouMbolder."
"HOUSKHOtDBR" ghaU extend to

and Include any person of the full age
of Jl years who occupies a dwelling,
toAMnent. hotel or boarding house, who
has been a resident In the Municipality
from the first day of January' of the
current year, and who shall, unless ex-
empted by the provision of the pro-
viso at the end of subsection (167) of
Section &3 of the Municipal Act (which
exempts certified efficient militiamen
and persons over the age ot 60 years
from paying road •tax), have paid di-
rectly to the Municipality all rates,
taxes or assessments, which are not
oharg<esible on land, #hich rates, taxes
or assessmeilts so paid shall amount
to not less than two dollars, due to the

Corner Falmouth nnd Saanich roads,

overlooking Swan Lake.

Two elegant building lots, one-third

cash. The two ,$1,G00

Another one, same stree|Ji|x 215. One-

p» •'» • * • •-* a^^ f . .«pOyU
I

Still another one with good small house,

one-third cash. Price $900

iwuHlelpallty for the cuyrent year, other
than water rates or taxes, or license
fees for dogs."

Section 9 of the said Act further pro-
vides that "No declaration shall be ac-
cepted by th^ Clerk of a Caty MunicU
pallty unless it be delivered within 48
hours aftefi it is made."

Section 6 further provides that "No
person who Is not a British subject
shall have his name placed upon any
municipal Hst of voters."
Forms of declaration ntfiy pe (Atalo-

ed,<tnd the necessary declarations made
at the office of the City Assessor, tnd
noor. City ;bWU Douarlas street.

—''"^'^^'T^'"***—*- -""-
- iriTn r -^i 'iif'..i i ".i .

..'

Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co., Ltd.—

(Furnished by P, W
Stock-..'

Amal, Copper . .'

i
Amn. Agr. Chemical.

.

.1 Am.n. Beet Sugar .' .

.

I ,Amn. Can. ... i .....

.

j
Amn. Car. and Pdy-l.

i
Amn. Cotton OiJ*^ ....

I

Amn. Locomotive . .

.

, Am^^ Smelting ......
j

Amb." Sugar
I
Amn. Tel. and Tel. .

.

Amn. Tobacco* . . . ^ .

.

i Aiuu;oRda ...-,..

I
A,t)f»tao.n ..

t. do pfd.'
f 13; and O.
1 a T. B

' Ci P. R
!

C?«btral Leathar
• C lind O. W. ,;;''•'' tie 'pAl. ...

I

C^:*r. and St.. P. ...

l-/ i,.';. do '• , t ; pfd.
CoTo. Fuel and Iron..

' £»«,, Oa« ..,,;
Z>i and R. O.

;^ do pfd. ....
DlSttllera Sec. .-.

E«te
do Ist pfd.
-do snd pfd.

Goldfteld Cons, .;....
Ot. Nor. pfd
Gt. Nor. Ore. "ctfs. .

.

IlllnplB Cent
Inter-Metro

do pfd. .^...,
Ka& City Bouthem ..
T... and N. ... ...
I^phiRh Valley ;..
JIackay Co.'a ........
Gui^Kcnhelm ........'.
California Petrol ...»
M,. S. P. and 8. 8. M.
M. K. and T. :

:ao pfd. . ...
Mo. Pacinc
Nat. Ijcad
Nat. Hys. Mex. lat pfd

'
, iU '. tnd pfd

Tier. Ootia
N. r. 'Central
N. y. O. and W.
Norfolk and Weat . .

.

Nor. Pac, ,,....,.,,,
I'aolflc Ma'll
I'"nn»j'lyanl»
i'^npie's (j>as '. ... ..;..
i T-'-supd ateei Car . . ;

.

!;iiihvajr steel Spg, . ..
I.'i ndlngr ...;.....
if-P. Iron and Steel.,

do pfd.
H'lolc Island

Oo pfd. ......
Sou. Pacific
Sou. Hallway

do . pfd
Tehn. Copper ........
Tpxau Pnclflc
Tn-ln City
I'nlon Parlfir

<lo pfil. ......
T-. H. Riibber-T-.-..r.-, '

.
'

do lat pfd. ..>
r. s. Steel .,..;..•..;,

do pfd. . .....

Stevenson A
High. liow.
87 B«H

70H
4SH
60
6S%
*»

277
*3%
lOSH

106*
90%
363%
33%
1«»4
S(^
llOK

t*%
G21fc

'i%
1|«.H

20 ;

ta
E>%
S7H

88H

143
278
43K
107%

10514
891i
260%
32 H
18
85K

109 H

87^4

38
27
84%
6114

2%
188

IBH
63<K

tBt 167%
174 i4 17:!%

6<H 56
67%

,

«B%
14t 140%
28% 28

48% 42%
64%. 64%

118%
ili%

116%
I?8«(r
82%
1S8%
l»8^f

11S%
116%

iis%
184%
82%

134
,118%

172%
3S%
98%
26
52%
110%
2»%
81
42
8«%

Ut% !«•«

Co.>
Bid.
86%
68
69%
42%
69%
57%
43%
88%
124%
143
276%
43%
107%

106%
88%

262
82%
18%
86
no
142
8.7%
148%
21
88
27%
84%
62%
48%
2%

186%
„i3.
128
19%
68%
28%

167%
173
83
66
66%

146%
28
6S
42%
64 ^i
69%
36%
114%
11«%
86%
116%
128%
13%
128%

38
36%
i71%
«3%
•f
26%
62%
no
n%
81
41%
3«%
104%
169%
88

City Dairy L'onv
do pfd

Conaumera Gas
Crow's Nest
Uutrolt United
Uonv Cannera

do pfd. .

.

Dom. Steel Corp. . .

Dom. Telegraph
Elec. Dev. pfd
Illinois pfd
Lake of Woods pfd
Maple Leaf Com. . .

.

„ . ^° »"•
Mexican L. and P. . .

.

Mexico Tramway . , .

.

Montreal Power
Monterey pfd
Monarch pfd
N. S. Steel Com. . . .

.

Osllvle Com. ........
Pac. Burt Com. . . . .

.

do pfd. .

.

Penman's Com
Porto Rico Hallway
H. and O. Nav.
Rio Janeiro Tram. ..
Rosera Com. ..;.....

do . pfd.
Sawyer Mas." »..
.^. do pfd. ....^
St. L. and C. Nav. ..,
Sao Paulo Tram
Shredded Wheat Com.
Spanish River Com. .,

do . pfd. . .

,

Steel of Cfn. Com. . .

,

do pfd.
Tooke nroB, Com. . .

.

Toronto Paper
Totonto" Railway
Twin City C6m. ...;..
Winnipeg Railway ...
Bj-aair

- Mines

—

. Conlgas ..,

Crown Reserve ........
La-Rose .•..» ;....
Nlplsslng kines
Trothewey .

.,

Banks

—

Commerce .

.

Dominion
Hamilton . .

.

Imperial
Merchants .

.

Metropolitan
MolsOns ....
.Uootraal. ....
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ......
Royal
Standard . .

.

Toronto ....
i;nlon ......

• ••••

, , 46
90 91
, , 67
72% 78
. , 114

166
476, 186

^1 112

•:»* - »«
no

.

.

276
88%

•« 66
. ; . 94
. 28 28%
90 91
49
68 70
140% 141
lot 106%

336
91 92

7v8S
1,46 3.S0
£35 S.69
a. 86
.16 Hr

'

Ml 231%
225

I—!— I ! W^'»
Snowflake, per bac
Wild Roaa. per sack
Drifted Snow, per sack

Tcsetables.
Beets; par lb
Cabbaca, oaw, par lb. ... .i.
Carrots, per lb
Cauliflowers, eaeh ^.
Celery, per stalk
Cnrljr HTalo, per lb.

Orean Onions, • bunohas
Lettuce, par head ;
Local Hothouse Tomatoei, Ibi.
Outdoor Tomatoea. per lb, ..
Local Tomatoes, per baakel.

.

Potatoes, Ashcroft. per aaok
Potatoes. Frasir River, sack
Potatoes, tK>cal, par sack ;.,
Sweet Potatoes. 6, Iba ,.\..
Orecen Oniona. to lbs, ;«.
Carrots, » bunches ^
Parsley, bunch .;.7.
Spring Onloni^ S bUnohas. ...Byg Plant, per ib. .77... .

'•I **•• •«

S18

207
346%
266%
210

'

180

208
219
197
300

386

310
153%

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Bid.

.03 .

.06

: .if
.10

•

.

•

.115.00

^

I'tah Copper
Va. Car Chemical ....
Wabash ......;.

do pfd
Westorn T'nlon
Wealngliouse ...,,..!
Money on call ...-.,. •.-

rcrtal shares. 694,800

118% 113%
62% 62%

13%

-6

shares.

13%

'*%

-Trr
107%
76%
113%
62^
47
4 H
13%
79%
82
5%

CHICAGO WARKET

stock—
Amal. Dev. ............
Amer.-Can. OH
Cain. North-West Oil
Can. Pac, Oil of B. C. .

.

Alberta C. and C
Crow's Nesf Coal ......
International c and tia .

McOIII|vraj> Coal ......

^

Nlcoiia Valley C. and a
Rwsi OHlertes . . ... .7.

.

B. c. Packers Com. ...
Balfour Patents ...........
o.<N.^p. Fisherie. ..:::::: :
Can. Puget Sound Lbr,-Co... l.oo
Capital Furniture
North Shore Ironworks .... |*.
8. ,8. Island Creamery ... ... 7 aa
Vlotoria-Phpenlx Brewery . ,IUMDominion Tru« Co. ,>,,. . .'.UfcO*
O. W. Perm, (aj . .i.,.,; ..ltt.flo
Stewart Land ............. ,.(,0
Island Inveistment Co. ..i..
n. c Copper ............. t.06Oranby ji ,b
Coronation Oold in
Ijucky Jim Zinc ........... , \xtNugget Oold ..;........... .«.
Rambler Cariboo » i. jj

Asked.
.01%

. -.07

.08

.13

.01
7a.o«

.48

.18%
26.00M
5.06
8.00

,

t.lO

14.00
40.00
6.76

(4.00
.48
.1*

:;t,iti>»

< rurnlsh'ed by P. W
Wheat

—

Open.
Dec .. Jl.T^
May n:%
JOly »4%

CornC*
Poc . . 63%
May S''V4
July .......^ ^-"^
Oa ta-—-^jwEi^

1}<IL. •-'WMfijM^ 83%
May . .7t!\TW^-: 31 %
July n •%

Pork

—

J;iii 19.16
-Mav 18. R2
Lnrd-

.1 fi n .. 10.95'

.Mny ...... 10.42
•'Short RlbB-

Jan..''^. 10.30
M.TV . 10.10

atpvpn.mn A CO.)
HlKh. lAiw. Close.
9.''% »I% 93
97% 9714 97%
94% 51 V4 94%

63% 53% 68%
B2% B2%

, 82%
62% C2% ^^.62%

iiVt 82% 32%
84% 34% 34%
34% 84% 84%

19.20 19. IB 19.17
18.86 18.72 1S.S2

10.96 10. SL' 10. S7
10.46 10.37 10.42

10. JO 10,20 10.22
10.10 10.00 10.00

-•WWard Leaa- ............
ftlacler Creek ..f.. ..:.....
Portland Canai ............
Red Cliff
Stewart M. and D. .... .

pnowatorm ,

,

Klocan Star ...........'
American Marconi ,,'
Canadian-- Marconi- : .-.

. . ....
Salea

2T00r CflnaaianNorth-TCeat Oil at

^ BANK CLEARINGS

.02%

.48

6.60
4.60

tt.

•o»%
.26
.75

.60
7.26

ec.

««NICIfiALIT¥ OF ESQUI-
^2 MALT,^. C.

Public notice Is hereby given that
the Offices of the Unhiclpal council
pi^ fllsqulmj^t, sltua^s^.at the rear of
X«ippson street .iielrooi.': are now, opeh
for 4>ustn«Mi durlni^: Office honrs. 9
a. -m. to 5 sf. ro.; Saturdays. 9. a. m. to
1 p. m.

by order of the counell,
THOMAS SHEPHBaiD, C U. C

go« p., T^obum ?, p. J^
''

-,
-

' .'XJftFOte^€?ayi8H..-j-'- /'

rf.^'^^'rif *»«r«'>»y uvea that on the first

^Ia<^>
December pext appllcatlan will be

??«re?- 'i*-
***" SuperlnUndent of Provincial

sell Hquor by retail la the hotel known asthe Oak Dell Hotel, situate at C0IW004 Jnthe Province of British Cehunbia •

Dated this a2nd day of Oetotter.' 1918JOHN SOirtHWICK,
,

;" ' Applicant.

Maynard & Sons
AVOTZonnsESB

OP '.;."

Pure Bred

POULTRY
la«trpctrt tit kr. ?;; V. C6oper. we

will «ell'at his pouiury ranch/

GadboraBay

Wednesday, Oct. 30
2 P. yi.' -'

PtJBE-BRED WHITE LBOHOJUTS
Conslsttn* of: AW Pullets, laying, ftnd
ahqu t l^oO-HettJh-^yhese birds -will- Be

All Canadian Cities Becord Increases,
Some of Bemarkable Oharaotar

TORO.XTO, Ont.. Oct. 24.—The followlns
nre the bank clearings for the week ending
today and conirarlnona for the same week
last year:

1912.
»61,778,012
46,0a7,r.07

GRAIN MARKETS
WIXXIPRG. Man.. Oct. 24.—^Tho advance

on Wi.iln<.»dny on. the wheat market wru
• iinnlflcrod un warrnntprt, and nt the opfinInK
lortay thp prlops wcrp % lower, with trad-
ing active. Lntni ther<> wbs a fractional
raliy on Amrrlonn-' nliowlniir nonic alrcnjrth,
l>tit tills wan lost ajKl prices declined, K'\nn'.
U-iK 40 to 'dr lower. Co-ntlnental cables
were undeelilecl and Liverpool rlbsed yii "in'
%c lower nnd enay, Mlnneapniin opened
\r lower nnrt ilo.iied at the opening fli{urn,
The c««h ilrrnand was slow and haavy to-
daj-, comparntlvely, and prl<v.|. easier, while
offerinRd were Ilhernl and export buying
quiet Oat« and flax opened unehaii«fil.
OBta stiffened fraetlonally, while flax hlila
were Ir; hlRher Iml closed liiuhanKed to >4,:

lower Receipts were heavy, 971 lara l»-ln(f
Irispecied on Wednesday, and In alifht lhl«
mornlnir were 1.200 cars.

loimdonTexchawge
I.OVDON, Oct. 24—.Money was In (Jo-

ntand anri discount rates were firm tnd.Tv
The stock market opened nervously. owIpk
to the weakness In Wall street yesleidny
and ll(|uld(it)on lo connection with "(1

1. 3S0. 000
failure In fJliislCow A steadier tone de-
»eloi>»d later on the reports of a Turkish
victory and baar covarlns In tbs copper

City.
Montreal , .

.

Toronto . ;,

.

Winnipeg . ,

Vancouver
Ottawa . . .

.

Calgary . . .

.

Quebec . . .

.

Victoria
. ... ,.

Ilnnillton .

.

Halifax . ...
Ht. John .. .

Kdmonton .

.

London ....
RpKlna ....
Saskatoon . .

iloose JAvf ,

TIrandon ; .

.

I.ethbrldge .

Itrantford . .

Fort William

Totals . .

38,856,667

13,804Jf4
4,316.247
B,97.1,28.H

2.412,716
3.974,41S
a,748,828
2,100,110
l..')0.1,94S

".12R,687
1,563.901
2,.S26.97J
2,715. 2fi4

1.4,'»?,9fi9

760.654
747,016
728,222
9.07.,107

1911.
$66,277,616
35,493,544
32,016,307
12.074,016
4,663,438
6,239,964
2,993,726
2,737,601
2,840.701
1,888.123
1,542.597
2,485,185
1,296,718
1,807,413
X,p21,28S
<-.42S.608
~832.286
674,421
484.671
570,903

.1204,101,823 »166,967.913

Farmers* Bank Affalm
TORONTO, Ont Ort 24.-The heerln^ of

tho protest of the shareholdeVs of ihnI.armer*' l,Unk. which was to have been
continued before Referee Kappelle this
afternoon was ad.loumecl. A meetlnic will
he called- softn.

iwld la crates of 26, ready ifor shippinR
Alsb 2 Incubators, 14 Brooders, new
1-ln. Hoso, almost new Lever Pump,
Dump Cart, lot of 1-in. Iron Pipe, Wheel-
barrow, Garden Tools, Cultivator and
Plough, Grlnd.stone, Hand Feed Cart,
Drinking Pans and a large quantity of
Wire Netting.

The following is an extract from
The Agricultural Journal of B. C, in
reg.ard to Mr. Cooper's chickens:
"The ranch was started in 1905 with

the object of finding out if there was
any money in poultry, tho plant, after
6 years, shows a net profit of over
i2.7h per head. The flock is now com-
posed of pure-bred White 1/eghornh, all
br^ed on the ranch. Pullets are never
bred from; they have to prove their
wortn before RolnK- Into the breeding
pen. In. 1911, out of 1,300 birds, Mr.
Cooper's profit after deducting labor
and expanses, amounted to $2,70 per
hen."

Thpiw hirds ran bo seen any time on
Saturday, or Sunday.
Poultry fanciers would do well to at-

tend this .lale. - >ir. Cooper's reason for
B.fllln.p:' in; th«t:»e/:i8 leaving the clt.v.

yVnv fitffher prirticulnrs can he had
from

MATWABD k SOW, Auctlonaars.

726 View Street.

NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corpora*

tlon of the eity of Victoria having de-
termined that it is desirable

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk
on the east side of Vanoou'v>er street
froim Pembrokei Street to Queenii
Avenue; /

t^To construct conduits with alf^lai*
eral connections for the purpose 0*
placing telephone wires underground on
Camosuh Street from Tates Sti«et td
Pandora Avenue;

S. To grade, dnain and jpave with in
abphaltic pavement Clara Street from
Oak Bay Avenue to Oowan Avenue and
construct permanent sidewalks of con-
crete with curbs and gutters on both
BMcs.Qf said street, also lataral connec-
tions to sewers, surface drains and
water mains, and remove poles, if ne-
cessary.

4. To construct permanent aidewslka
of concrete on the north side of Fair-
field Road from Unden Avenuo to Moss
Street, and on the south side of J<:air-
fleld Boad from Cook Street to Moss
Street;
And that all of said works shall be

cartled out in accordetnbe with the pro-
visions of -the Local Improvement Oeh-
eral By-law, and amendments thereto,
and the City Engineer and City Asses-
scrT having reported to the Council, in
accordance with the provisions of .Sec-
tion 4 of this by-law, upon each '

and
every of said works of local improve-
ment, giving statements showing the
amounts estimated to be chargeable in
-each casia against the various portions
of real property to be benefitted by the
said work, and the reports of the City
Bngineer and City Assessor as aforesaid
having been adopted by the Cotmcll
NOTICE IS HERBBT GIVEN that

the said reports are open for inspection
lit the office of the City Assessor. City
Hall, Douglas street, and that unless g
petition against any proposed work of
local Improvement above mentioned.'
signed by a maJorlt.v of the owners of
the land or real property to be assessed
for Buch improvement, and representing
at leaat one-half of the value of tho said
land or real property, is presented to
the Council within fifteen days from
the date of the first publication of this-
notice, the Council ^ will proceed with
the proposed Improvement upon such
terms and condttlous as to the pay-
ment of the cost of such improvement
as the Council may by by-law in that
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J, DOWLJSR,
•.'••;a,,M. C.

City Clerk's:Office. October 16, 1912.

Wtth which Is Incorporated Bcvan, Gorc & Cliot, Ltda

Cor. Fort «^ Broad Streets- Pfi6nc"2^CMl^

October 31st inett. will be the

lajjt day on which REBATE of

1-6 wijl be allowed on xgiia

TAXES.
" '

X* *
.

'

Please remit or call early to

avoid rush on lattt day.

On acoount Of only registered owners
being assessed tills year, and alsio of
dM ^nait mfhy. transfers of, rfal prop-

'

erty Ulatt«f|«6^1jb sonJe wlU j?ot hav«
received. theitfltU Tax account, and In"

order thint those wlio d«Mr« Informatloti
respeetii^g tmx/m tbay obtain isame, my
office will be. kept open evenings (ex-

cept on SktuMi^r) bftlNtwi r.M< Hm 9,i9

o'clock. .

between the liours of t! a. th. and 'S p. tn.,

and up to 1 b'oiock on Saturday.^, v

Elbwil^vtS,-S10*H,

.

'' Treasursc .aiMl' i^UMtar.

VtetoHa,' B."a, o<^' U,.t^':^''f •:

1»Baied^'<«iai(rt»^':wiiii- "km .'recthretf-byithii
undersigned up t6 4 p.m. on Monday, Nov
4, 191». for the supply and Installation ot
primary feeder cables on Government street
south, plans and specifications ot which can
be seen at the office of the Purchasing
Agent, tenders lo be marked on envelopes
'^Tenders for Primary Feeder Cable."
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted,

W. OAL,T,
Purchasing Asent.

City Purchnslnit Agent's Office,
City Hall, Oct. 19, 1912.

F. W. STEVENSON 4 CO.

.Members €hi«*ago Board of Trade^ Victoria Stock Exchange.
IP3-I06 Pemberton Biiilding, cor. Fort and ^road Streets

•". .HHV-'-^w-T-^lili. 1

ORDERS EXECITTED PNV^ 1S3CCIIANGES
:^ocit?;Bond^ qra^/Oitei,

iVivate Wires' to <S^c^ I^U^Yorl^ Boston a^^ Montreal.

i^f^MfM**

Car Line Extcn^fdn to Uplands

» I (.••• .1

iii.'^''-i'-4r<TfiIf>i

Maynard & Sons
ATTCTIONEEBS

THE CITY MARKETS
In the fruit nwrkel yesterday irrape fruitwn« very urarre. ropfiequent on th^ rejection

•If the Inm shipment by the Inspertom
1 eiKhes ar.' hlRher, thr.se nnw romlnR inbeln« of superior qi^lu.v. I.orai rhubarb
li. over «n,l relery or the lanre Callfornlan
\'Rrlely \<i Br dearer.

Removal Auction Sale

RKTATI..
FoodKtuffs.

Alfalfa Hay, per ton
Timothy II.-Yy. per ton
linrley. per 100 Ih«
Uran. per 100 ;«a
Shorts, per 100 lbs
Chop Feed, per 100 lbs

fl.O*
10.009II.00

l.TI
!.••
l.T»

l.M

Furniture, Stoves
Etc.

Tuesday, 29th, 2 p.m.
Contents of Our Warethousp

888 Tatea Street,

Must be sold, building coming down.
Full particulars later.

. W. BATXaa, K. A. A., Mjn BOWS.
AttettiOBMn^

Instructed, we will sell at salesroom,
726 View street,

TODAY
2 p. m.

Almost Hew and Select

Furniture and
Effects

InchKllDK: Very finn 3-plpce mahORany
parlor .<uito, ninho.Raiiy chalr.>i and rock-
ers, hall stand, oak flat-top oWcc desk,
mission buffet, latlaii centre tables, very
good couch, 12 bent wood cnne-scat
chalr.s, very R-ood bed Iouokp, round rx-
tenHlon table, long square extension
tablf. larRe mirror In kIU frainp, 2 ilrnp-

liond sewing machines, band sewinR ma-
cbinc, very fine oak bedroom suite,
(ires.-'ers and Mtauil.M, chiffonier, iron
heflsteaclH, aprlng.s, 2 Ostermooi mat-
tressr.s oak frame .swing mirror, toilet
.«iPtB. blankets, pillows, cnrpet sqtiares,
rugs, llnoleuni, cliest of drawers, camp
cots, glassware, crockery, etc., kitchen
tables, lot of chairs, refrigerator, lot of
cooking enamel ware, lawn mower, hose,
etc.

Two steel ranges, heater, cook stoves,
etc. Now on view.

AX.BO AT 11 O'0X.OOX
200 flnp chickens, 7-year-old brood

mare, rubber tired buggy, two-soated
hiiKgy, etc.

MATirAKS ft BOITB Anotloneere

NOTICE

Maynard & Sons

\<fe^idve Tt»m 50 ^ 124
Ea(^ Tltese tots are a few yard^^^^f^

Avenue, al<>»^ which the ijew^ iine will run.

«••

MtRTCf iEitTY CO.
Phone 2556

See Us For Inside Property

645 Fort St.

Auctioneera

Tnstnicted. we will sell at salesroom,
726 View Street, on

FRIDAY
2 p.m.

Almost Haw and Select

Furniture and
Effects

Upright Piano
Full particulars later; also at

11 O'CLOCK
:iui) rme unicKcns, Y-year-oKi wrooa

Marc, rubber tired Buggy, two-seated
Buggy, etc.

^^A'TVAMU m sows Auctioneera

SUN FIRE
rOUNDBU A^D. 1710 BI-CENTENABY 19IOHome Ofpice : London. England

Ca»«dUa Braach. Sua Balldlntf. Toronto. H. M. lUackbnr.. MaaatfaawPEMBEKTOSr & SOWS. VICTORIA AO ENTS.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

Dean Heights
FAf.IN<J C.VH LINK

Corner lot, fl0xir;2. Price. .»?000

Cndboro Hay—One-third acre over-
lonklnff Imy; i,|>lenfll<l .iltuallon f,.r
house. Third cash $1400

NotlcM la hereby given that the
fltm of Robertson and Rowley,
ITelghters and Hhlppers. was dissolved
on the twelfth day of September, o0e
thousand nine hund,ed end twelve. Bua-
Ineaa hereafter will be carried o« br
Mr. Mi IB. Itetrlejr.

Messrs. Stewart Williams& Co.

Puly Instructed, will .^ell by Public
Auction at their Mnrt on Langley street
(next to Chancery Chambers), on

Friday, 25th
At 2 o'clock, a Quantity of

Household Furniture and

Effects
Including: Mission oak extension ta-

ble, mlaaion oak dlnera, mission oak
sideboard, mission bookcaae, oak Occa-
Blonnl Ubles. wicker chairs, brasa and
!ron bedsteads, sprlnfa and top mat-
tresses, pill««M, bureau and waah
aisnd, dinner aet, tea eet sundry crock-
ery, toilet set, portlerra, lace curtalne,
household linen, iicreen. walnut settee'
.rlotures, Includinir wftter colors, carp -t
rugy, "Rex" ran«e, cookinf utensils and
other good* too nuraeroiM to ni«ntl«B.

110 lot. Ea»y termii .JWI^OO

MOXKY TO LOAN

LA. Harris& Co

See It

Today

Phone 2fl81. It28 I>oiiKlM St.

REWARD
$t80 rew«rd will be p«M to anyan* who

e«n irlve evidenee thui will lead to th«
Identirieatlnn of the person or periion» who
broke Into Mr. Bullen'* houia at PUce I^aka,
•ectlon » and part of »«ctlon 7. Hl^hUnd
pl.trlcl, within the flr.t 30 daya of October
.Vi *"** .'°'* ""* 12-bor^ thotsun and oni
.22J>or« rifle and a number of cartrldae.

•see reward will be paid to anyone whocan «lv, evidence that will lead to tue
arreet and eonrlrtlon of the pereone whobroke Into the aborc-deecrlbed house.
A suitable reward will be paid to anyonewho at any tlm« can lay Infoi'matlon

•CSlnat aay p»rp*n found trMpaaalnv m

Alta Vista Acres i*

tlie best acreage at the

price in Saanich

—

Profit for investor,

farmer, orchardist or
homeseeker.

TrooBce Wmmm I hmnh

{?a

•i%

ak«ir»>desoribed pn'^^'>t.M.

MONXY
Te Buy or Balld H«mmb
^ Pay ott uttntSZ

Ithc cANiinAN Miiiiiiiiiiciir

-'<9'5'«.:a{'(wor,»i:,-
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The Choicest

One of the best pieces of Saanich Acreage. No

waste land, running stream, all level, 30 acres

under crop, balance easily cleared. Adjoining

land held at $1,000 an J«a*e^JSaMiyided^^

ch6i00 SQ^cre tract at

Gorge Grove
HAS SOLD WELL

48 Lots Sold. 16 Lots Left

Per Acre

Two lots on Wellington street, facing east, be-

tween Faithful and the sea. on terms at

$5,000

All Good
Large frontage on Queens avenue, adjoining

corner of Douglas street; on easy terms at

myi-Muit^m

SoiM ofthe best are^l^

big waterfronts, and a bargain, too.

Two fine lots on Linden avenue, near Dallas

road. On terms, for a few dayi at

Some Very Fine^ Ones Left

on Gorge Road

Only one-quarter cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

$6,000

Every Lot has a chance to druw a

Gorge Waterfroiit ^I^
;

^ as bonus

An acre on Cowan avenue, near Fowl B^
road» at

$6,000
On easy terms, merits attention.

That's a great buy, with frontage pn both

Erie and Ontario streets, 60 x 120; small in-

4»>me,at -

$12,500
On good terms.

MMMMiMW

Lot 227; 60 ftx 98 It. Corner of Gordon
ahd Cburtfle:r Streets

",*".:
^ .

. .
^ .

Ri^ht in the Heart of Victoria

Lot 50 X'l^iith goo*i*i^

$8,000 on Terms
James Bay has a great future, everybody says, and we say this is one of

the best.

i^iis;;'

ItTnEIGHBORS-EMPRESS hotel. BELMONT BLOCK, UNION CLUB.

Price $75,000

TERMS—$25,000 cash, $25,000 in 5 years, $25,000 in 7 years.

m.m&

Lot 60 X 120, on Herald street, with income; on easy terms, at

$25,000

Before anything further happens to boom it, we can sell 33 feet or 90

feet, income bearing, on Cormorant street, between Blanchard and

Quadra streets, on terms, at

Our Advice: BUY AT ONCE $250 a Foot

TIffi GRIFFITH COMPANY
Telephone 1462

Rooms 5, 7, 9, 11, Mahon Block
VICTORIA

u
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